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When we entered the senior for the first time as 

sophomores, our were dosal to what lay ahead 

Many were already eager to graduate still not knowing 

the opening experiences that would come their way. 

We coasted through our junior year, wiping away the 

past from our becoming more aware of who we 

once were, and who we were about to become. 

Readily easing into the last 9 months of high school, 

our glimpsed graduation, senior week, and college. 

Many seniors recalled special memories that were nei

ther antidpated nor expected 

little did we know that Greater Latrobe was much 

more ... more than meets the 
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Li\~T FoREVER 

Homemming foottxill g:nne OfJlinst the Glteway Gltors med off on llioOO' lOth with 
the annual Homemming JXliUde. Le:xling the JXliUde was the mardling lxmd, followed by the cheerlooders, 
members of the 2003 Homemming murt, and floots from various rllool duhci that {XlrticiiXIted in the JXliUde. 
MemOO's of these seven duhci IXrt forth hours of lmd work after rllool prlltting their floo.t and mmpleted for 
a prize of S 100. The French Cub's king and queen defended their title as the winners of the JXliUde. Although 
the French Cub won, the C£rman Cub's floot was oro a favorite amongst the crowd Juniors llive NiedoOO, 
Alex Smith, Mike Stewart, and Ryan Wilkins:>n were the crootive mnstructors of the 'Weiner Mobile." They 
took a a:rr cbnated by &xmdfown and ~onned it into a h~ bratwurst merle from dliden wire. The four 
00ys worked S{Xll'Otiailly on the mobile from 11-4 PM on the cby of the JXliUde. The finished product was 
applauded by the crowd and aanm!Xlflied with the re;t of the C£rman Cub members who mardled with the 
ckmc ~King crowns and Polka blaring out of the windows. 

Mter the JXliUde, Wildmt fans filed into the stOOium and filled the soots for the g:nne. Bemuse of 
numerous injuriec; to key players, the toom was forced to play without their starting taillxx:k Orris &lrnese, 
while many lineman were bruised and oottered 'We played an arnazjng toom and were boo~ but bemuse it 
was Homemming I still hOO a gxxl time/' mmmented junior Orris Yancey. 

Fleven seniors, four juniors, and two &>phomorec;; who were elected to homemming murt, were 
~up under stOOium lights and emrted by their proud fathers at half time. '1t was such an honor to be 
dlalen by the student lxxly to represent them out on the field," ~ senior Lauren Brant Junior M~ux 
Mooour agreed that being voted onto Homemming Court by her d<mnatec; was an extreme honor. '1 was&> 
surprised, but flattered,'' me mmmentOO. '1t roolly meant a lot to me that my d<mnatec; like and~ me." 
Students, farulty, and mmmunity members anxiously waited for the announcement of whom was to btmme 
the next Homemming Queen, and cheered as the crown was awarded to senior Ashley Baughman 'When I 
hrord the 2003 Homemming Queen is ... Ashley Baughman I was~ shocked and just stoo:l there for a minute. 
My l1arrl; were shaking, but I was very exdted,'' the Queen reflectOO. By Aulree 1lelhm 

Members of 
the 2003 

Homecom
ing Court 

lined up after 
the queen 

. was an-
Stud llie nounced. 

ntJ: IISI#j 

Sen1or Matt Dediana expresses h1s exc1tement 
as he leads the band to pump up the crowd. Matt 
was known for his h1gh energy at every game. 

~~~--------~~~~ 



Semor Ashley Baughman covers her 
mouth 1n shock after being crowned 
Homecom1ng Queen. Sen1ors elected 
the1r queen through a secret ballot dur
ing the week of Homecoming . 

Sen1or Nathan Murphy hustles for a 
quick play. Many times Nathan 
escaped from a tough tackle . 

Senior Ryan Flynn fires the football m 
hopes for a solid punt. He always 

put h1s best "foot" forward . 

Go Cats! 
Excited fans 
proudly cheered 
on the1r team as 
they watched 
them take on 
the Gateway 
Gators. 



These sen1or boys, Dave Deglau and Billy D1etnch 
know when 1t's t1me to party and time to relax. Th1s 
t1me. Dave gave best fnend Billy a lift. 

Senior Stefanie Brown shows lh1s homecom1ng 
amateur, sophomore Jack1e R1etsk1 , the best way 
to pose. These two g1rls added sugar and sp1ce to 
the fesliv1t1es. 

Stu life 

More than happy to take a p1cture , these sopho
mores showed off their ntz. However, as soon as 
the music started , h1gh heels flew and jackets came 
off 

It's obviously these two senior girls, Kelsey Kenyon 
and Amanda Eaglehouse chose Peps1 over Coke. 
Before homecoming they had a l1ttle fun in Sleepy 
Hollow's arcade. 



Senior Chris Anderson slowly dances w1th his girl
friend senior Mia Carroll. Not only were there dia
monds in the sky but also in Mia's eyes. 

The smiles of sophomores Nathan Argenta, Tony 
DeStefano, and Billy Aukerman add to the sparkle 
in the room. The three guys shortly seperated from 
their dates to do their "guy thing" 

Look1ng both handsome and beautiful , th1s group 
of underclassmen take one last picture before danc
Ing the n1ght away. Girls understood that pictures 
must be taken before they hit the hot dance floor. 

Senior Julie Diorio is the luckiest girl at the dance 
with not one, but four dates. Seniors Nate Murphy, 
Derek Lutterman, Pat Bair, and Dan Schimizzi de
cided to make one g1rl's dreams come true. 





Sophomore Jake Simms 
presents his brand new 
outfit. We all have our own 
style ... right? 

/7. was the first day of school of another year at Greater Latrobe High. and you dragged yourself 1nto 180 days of lectures. homework, tests. 
and t < chers Yet on of the first th1ngs the av rage student looked at beSides our schedules. where our lockers were. and what teachers we 

had, was what everyone was weanng. 
From Hollister m1n1 skirts to thnfty tees. the un1queness of one's clothing and accessones d1fferent1ated from person top rson Styles vaned 

from y ar to year. but each y < r there was something new and exCiting that everyone liked to sport. ~raph1c baby tees from stores like 
Aeropastale, Hollister. Ab rcromb1e, or even department stores were a h1t w1th most of the lad1es. Amencan Eagle tees and band tees were 
always a ~ vente amongst th guys M ost of th m wore kh<1k1s from some name brand store. sam wh re hke Am rican Eagl • and supported 
th 1r favonte college by sport1ng a tee-sh1rt. "The style was different from everyone Each person had the1r own personality and the1r style 

reflect d that." stat d s n1or T1m Arman1ous 
A difficult deCISIOn faced by most students was p1ck1ng out what to wear. 'What I wore really dep nded on my mood: expla1ned JUnior 

J SSICc1 Yun tz. "But I usually wore Abercrombie and F1tch I liked the1r style and the clothes fit me comfortably." Accord1ng to many students. 
comfort was the ma1n key to what most of th students would wear As long as they were comfortable throughout tt1e day. they were 
s t1sf1 d. "I didn't s myself as b 1ng someon who really worned about what was 1n style and what ~sn't. What I wore was usually 
whdtev r I was comfortable 1n. sp Clally paJama pants and a sweatshirt," replied sophomore Amy Wood. pE cause of th construction. the 
t mperature of the school was always at some extreme. e1ther too hot or too cold Sen1or N1ck Pickard confessed that weather was always a 
f ctor . 'When I got up I constantly checked how th weath r was go1ng to be before I got ready for school I always cons1d red that when 

I chose my outfit. 
Styl s 1n fash1on were always chang1ng. but the factors that affect d what we wore were always chang111g .'{ijrthermore. the hottest 

clothes always reflected the personality of our students Story by Stephanie Brown ~e 
" 101 



juniors Grant Bowser, Jess Johnson, senior Tim Armanious, junior I ill Popinick, 

seniors Shane Plowman, Aubree Mancuso, Steph Pianko, and sophomore Danielle Hall strut their 
most promising looks. Whether they were sporting Rampage or Armani they were always looking 
their best. 



, s-..-. .,.,ICll .. 

Wano, senior Stacey Hawkins, sophomore J 
Visconti, senior Matt Soohey, sophomore 
DeFabo, and junior Ryan Miller model a 
and preppy look. 

Seniors Chris Anderson and Dan King show off 
their fab, yet thrifty threads. Stylish belt buck-

les and a bit of love shows that " A little bit 
goes a long way". 



"riders" 
look, juniors 
Derek. Benedict and 

n Pezzoli portray 
a style at speaks 
for itself. 

senior Keith Lohr 
expresses his individual character 
through his rocker attire. 

sophomore 
taine. junior Mallory Bastin. 

sophomores Chamberlain. Matt 
Ridge, Megan Stray "unior Nathan 
Cebula, and sophomore Be Murray 
prove that the athletic look is also t. 



senior Chris Nemcheck, Matt 
Nicewonger. and Jerimiah Stamm go 
for a more rugged look. 

Senior Dave Brougher. juniors Dan 
Bombulie, Jihan Duhai.m, seniors Jeff Ward 
and Jon Weimer bum it. 

-.~....- -Bling", this crew knows how to rock 
it! Senior Alycia Forsyth, junior Lindsey Johnston, 
seni Macey Taylor, and junior Mark Kuhns show 
their stud and accessorized look. 



Summ __ 
'IJ trovelffi to~ for ti1r're 

wffi<s I tounrl Fn~an~ France, 

C£rmany, the etherlands, Bel

gium, and Switzerland Each 

muntry hOO its own uniquen~" 

-- mor &nuh llinko 

Sophomores Amy Wood and Lindsay 
Holst dine out. Nights like these always 
made summer pass by all too fast. 

e 

Aubree Diethom, junior, takes 
a moment to enJOY the beau
tiful day. After all of the rain a 
sunny day sent everyone to 
the pool , whether or not they 
had a suit. dine out. 



Marlena Sprung and Ali
cia Smetak, seniors, 
spend their summer to
gether. Holden Beach, 
North Carolina's honzon 
will always hold the1r 
memories. 

"Take me out to the 
ballgame." Seniors Colby 
Bryson and Kev1n Lewis 
spent their summer with 
the Pirates. 

Juniors Leah Maxwell and 
Sam Weihl speed through 
the Hawaiian waters. 
These g1rls weren't afraid 
to get their feet wet. 

e 





By: Lauren ~ullo 

m the 21st Century, we hove OO:ome entran<:OO by mroia 
irons and famous {mi)le around the~ This celebrity frenzy 
hal IEIJle hook ttl to the big~~ providing hot topics of dims-
sian and ·p. Many IEIJle often drmrn or evm fantasize arout 
mfffulg a ~ ,or their ~ttl role rnOOel. With the mroia 
primarily diratffi towards the t€€11 ~erotions, many of the:,e 
dimmers are your cloot pHS. For instance, {mi)le sud1 as~ 
more Gina minick, who happnffi to l'l1Eff her childhax:l , 
'1 was at a movie mnvention and I met the man that playffi Mike
TV in Willy Wonka and theOxxolate Foctory. He signal a !den 
ticket for me." 

~ornore Jercrl Friffiline was lucky enough to mret a f 
ski!:!. '1t was 'Mret Jonny Ma;eley lliy' at S€ven Spring; and 

the ~e day as the Budwacer mqJUl mm{Eition He was at the 
top whm I went to make a practice ~ I skiffi with him and t 
his aut<X]Oph It was aw~me" 

Overcome with 
excitment , senior 
Kayla Dorko gets her 
p1cture taken with Pi
rate star Randall 
S1mon. It wasn't ev
eryday that she had 
this awesome oppor
tunity. 

mor Tiffany Menhom had the opp;rtunity of mret
ing a World Cup mH . 

11 was at a S{X)rls 115tau
ront in Washington, IX with my OO<iketOOII toom and I walkffi 
up to the OOlmny and w Mia Hamml ~ I went up and 
askffi for an autCXJOph and she told us to mme to the gnne 
the next day." 

Junior Jamie Brighenti met two famous TV per-
nalities. 11 wentto ew York to visit my family and they 

surprise:l my sister and I that they were ~ing to take us to 
TRL I endffi up meeting Tom Green and Carson llily and 
rKeivffi a picture and aut<YJaph It was the OOit day everr 

As you can see, you never know when the op{X)r
tunity may pre5ent itself to meet a celebrity. o 
matter where you may ~ or what you may be doing 
alway keep your eyes open because you never know who 
you may see outside the S{X)tlight 

11Shane Lentz, Geoff 

Ficco, and I went to Centwy 

Three Mall and met Kurt An~e. 

We intnxiuarl ourselve; and gJt 

a picture with him" 

--Junior Mike Stewart 



Students kill some time in 
Big Lots parking lot wh1le 
waiting to make plans for 
the night. Meeting up be
fore heading out was com
mon. 

Juniors Kayla Palmer and 
Margeaux Monsour 
splurge for some Ben & 
Jerry's. Ice cream always 
brought out the best in 
friendships. 

Juniors BJ Sarnese, Matt 
Domasky, and Geoff 
Ficco take a stroll in 
Latrobe. Some students 
found that being w1th 
friends and taking a 
breath of fresh a1r made 
for a great day. 



Favorit 

Pk:ture this..it ~ 12th~ on a Friday afternoon and 
what~ on the mind of ~ery student? M<N likely it isn't aoout the 
{EiOOic tab! of Olemistly, the M~ of Fnglish del)), or the 
proof of metiy. Students were probab~ imagining them
~v~ driving around with no roo! d&inatiof\ sitting in the roor
ing stands of the f tlxill g:nn , or rust hanging out in the ~ 
m t of their st: friend' hotre junoir Craig Dzubak ~ '1 am 
extrnnely · ous and exuOO'ant during 12th ~oo on Friday. 
The wrekfflds are the ret time of the w€€1<." 

Although me students mmplaina:l that there was nothing 
to oo in Latrc>re, they always SEmlOO to mme l:xrl< on Monday 
with me m of story to tell Thing5 to oo on the wrekend rangrl 
from going to the movi and the JUU, going out to rot, or just 
OOr1g with friends. mor Maria Sylvania mrnmenta:l, "My friends 
and I do not ~ find anything inter&ing to do in Latrc>re or 
Monrcx:'Ville we usually end up driving to CXlkland and 

attending different concerts." 
"wing anywhere with friends was the rest thing 

to do on the weekends OO:ause it was always a fun time 
no matter what we did," explaina:l sophomore Stephanie 
&l!Xlne. No matter what OO:ame of the weekend, friends 
were alway there. 

From IXlftie5 to wiP nir , sitting at home or at 
the movi~, ~ery '1'1 ildcat alway found soemthing to do 
on the weekends. As long as roch and every student was 
in the comtxmy of someone they had fun with, weekends 
were always enpyable and memorable. 

This group of juniors and 
seniors hang out after the 
Dave Matthews concert. 
Many nights were spent 
just chillin' with friends. 

Sen1ors Meghan McHenry, 
Chas Kirchner, and junior 
Megan Gyory go out ice 
skating Dunng the winter 
season this was a favorite 
activity of many students. 

11My favorite place to 

be on the weekends was any 

place free, because well...just 

think aoout itr' 

--Junior Jeff &Jssart 



Junior Jamie Donahue and 
her sister Amber, a senior, 

take a m1nute to capture 
some s1sterly love. These 

two have been s1ted 
together frequently in and 

out of school. 

All in th 
AAAY 

"Having a sister in the same 
school is different It can be 

challenging at time;1 but 
having her around brightens 

myday.11 

--Senior Nathan Le;her 

By: Brittany Ruffner 

Having a brother or sister in rllool with you am ~ ItWarding aftffilOOn tOOr mothff was a tren dub IE.trlff in whkh the gr~ wm 

and frustrating AshtonandAub~ M<lJ'l(liDhaveastellarrelatiorNlip. rnenlm Still,threwasmlefrmfiyandkNhJcrxr¢itffi Au~ 

' t only are they sistffS, they are oro gx:xi friends. Ashton mi. 'We are mi. '1 always try to oo my~~ but ooing ~er than her (Ashton) 

rwlly em for OOng sistas. ~~furl tt kirx:l of wenl, rut we think makes me fre ~ff arout myself, 111 always try and rom{Ee 

irs ax>l." A rna· r oclvan~ of having a of the ~e gnler is with he":' 

OO!lgabletofureE.'v'aythirYJ 'We fure s:rneofooroothesand¢Nelry. '1 think irs an oclvan~ Wng in the ~e rllool txmw:e 
I usually stool ha- nEW lip gl~ and nE.'v'EJ ~ve it txrl,'' Ashton mi. Aul:xtftellsmewmttoexprtfromte:a:imandwootiiDlkitwe 

Ia~ pfl'IXU'Erl for certain c:l<N;es. I usually !rom from ha- amdemk 

Another oclvanto:J of having a is harYjng out whm your mistakes," mi Ashton 

frimis are blliy. WhmE.'v'er Au~ and Ashton wa-e ooml, they usually '1rs kind of rute Wng sisters. I have E.'v'en have an cxle to 

irtck:Mnandwatcmlll'XNB Theytxxhatt£nlrlthedmrchyoothgoop Ashton," Au~mOrsa!Xffi!thathumerouslydepictsAshton' 

and pbyffilaJ'are Surmy's Wffe the family OOOOiTYJ cbys. The 9fls and a:centridties) These sistffS Slow the ''Jffiaf' irTlaJ of g2tting 

their motha- got up and went to bible seM:e, then church, and in the along and ooing thing; tcgfue'. 



Senior Jake Falbo and 
JUnior Emily Falbo have 
a terrific bond. They 
enjoyed each other's 
company no matter 
where they went. 

Senior Danny Sch1m1zz1 
and sophomore Nick 
Schimizzi show what 
brotherly love is all about. 
Danny and Nick took 
many opportunities to jam 
with one another. 



11A true friEnd is always there 

for you arxi always listms to wmt 

you have to ':i1f even if they don't 

agree." 

--Junior Ashley Clltdrick 

With just enough strength 
to make it through their 
sen1or year, seniors Sam 
Stas and Many Bane let 
loose and go with the flow. 

ends 
"" t\ true friffXMllp known everything atx>ut you and like; Brittany room. tiro one end of a ~to a cror, and the 

you just the ~e." A dynamic duo that display this charoctffistic other to J . e front t th After a ~ yank. the problEm 
is mar J ·e Meyer and fJnior Brittany Ruffner. The two have was solved. Brittany still so.y , '1t was her idea!'' 
lml friends for eleven yoors, and throu~ it all, they formtd a From ~y glasses to pulling teeth, the;e friends 
spnal relationship. have been through it all "Anytime I want to do some-

It all starttd when Brittany was six and j~e was seven The thing, I can just call her up and we11 hang out; there's 
Ruffners were ~g new neighoors and reng the playful alway someone to talk to. "She knows everything aoout 
child she was, Brittany found her way to the Mey~ house to me, and I know everything aoout her;' Brittany so.ys. 
mat J ·e. The m:l of what would ~ a strong friEnd<ihlp was They have dearly found something SJXtial that starttd 
planted. When Brittany first met J ·e, Brittany wondered why from something as simple as a new kid moving in next 
she was wearing b~ rainoow glCNiei, thinking she was a nml. Being in high rllool tests many friendshiiAS, new and old 

However, Brittany looktd ~ the ~ gl and as At the end of the rllool year, they too, will ~ te.sttd as 
they fJtw older, their fritndship fJtw to the ~int where they jessie graduate; and to colleg2. 'When Qe.ssie) ~ off to 
aJma;t thou~t they were twin sisters. They I ktd and ~ colle<J, I'm ~ing to ~ so hst" Friendship have alway 
alike, and if one trait differeL they would fix it no matter what been something sproal to have through life, but in 
they hoo to so.aifice or ~ through For instance, Brittany hap- ~nee, it has been said that, "A ~ friend is hard to 
!Eltd to~ at the~ when she l<N her front tooth Frorful of find, hard to lose, and irnpos.sible to for~L" 
looking different, they devisal a plan to fix that They went to 

Junior Dan1elle Dudzenski 
holds on tight as senior 
Allison Pamgal prepares her 
for what her senior year will 
hold. Semors often felt it nec
essary to 'help' the under
classmen. 



Sen1ors Sharon Smith and 
Fa1th Blaker really know 
how to make a pomt. 
These "Pmk Ladies" were 
always making the best of 
any situation . 

Even through the n1ght's 
chilled air sophomores 
Megan DeFelice and 
Amanda Mattioli smile as 
they support the wildcat 
football team. Sometimes 
the warmth of a smile was 
just enough to keep go1ng. 

Sen1or Jessie Meyer and 
JUnior Brittany Ruffner 
spend quality t1me to
gether after Prom 2003. 



Sen1ors Keith Lohr and 
Tammy Simms entertain 
one another on the way 
to Vo-Tech Couples 
looked to one another to 
f1nd company. 

Sen1or Ashley Argenta is 
kept happy by sophomore 
Tony DeStefano. These 
two kept a close relation
ship as she prepared for 
college . 

Sophomores Mike Kiss 
and Carly Petrarca catch 
up in between classes. 
Often the only time left to 
chat was in the halls. 



Senior Fa1th Blaker smiles 
as jun1or Pete Kluh g1ves her 
a warm embrace. Sharing 
special moments w1th a sig
nificant other always made 
this couple blush. Pulling her a little closer seniors 

Mike Makoski and Knst1e Nindle 
could not help but to smile. These 
two were often found to be mak1ng 
one another's day. 

e 
By: Annie Morrison 

· e yC>llOOf OOd< in the<llys whm it was ad to harYJ out with For some high rlxxll teena<JI"S, the concept of "courting'' held 
''OObqlsoxers", and ~ing to the malt shop was a typiml Friday night metruthin2ro1''Ihefirsttimeltva-har¥Joutwithsornrone,llike 
octivity. Ire; the ritual of da mn to~ a whole lot simpler? P£litve 00ng in a group;' m ;.mior frich &hwartzel. '1 think it make; it a 
it or not, the 19~styleof teeno:J life~ many pnnrle"ltsin that cornfortablesituafun,andifsa lotffl'iie"togtto kna.vthe9d" Evm 
led to what many Crelter l.atrore high rlxxll studmts considered "nor- t<XIay, nm high rl100l students cmx:iate the term ''going stmrly'' 
mal" ta:by. with a couple ooting for more than six months Althol41 this num-

In tcxby's cml&ent mety, ifs not often that you hear the~ 00" is suhitantially mxiller than an aVert:XJ relationship fifty years 
"courting'' and "~ing strody". The;e were terms that held grmt value in ()J>, the stCl!Xbrds nmain SOI"l1€Wtxlt the~ as expklined Oj ~ 
t~ life in the Fifties, and were viE.wed Oj me to~ audal in ooving more liz Stas, '1f a couple has lm1 ooting one anotha- for a long time, 
and maintaining a sucre;sful relationship. Courting was a pnx:ei'i that they are exdusive." 
started in the yOUilgJ years of a tx1f and girL as simple as sharing a Evm thou~ the na-vous first oote quEStion of "Hey, would you 
mel in the ~x during l'lU'5S. This playful chanxle thm continued like to pin me in a drive to them: hop with my 01tvy Bel-Air?' rooy 
to tirnXI flirting and talking ltOOing the young romantics into ooting now translate into ·~·o, wanna mtch a movie and~ around lata
T ypm! of the 19~ <hlbleoote; wa-emmroon for the next step,fdkmed in the Mitsubishi Ecli!f£?', the~ concepts and proctice; of ooting 
Oj single da • Fmally, the hoop skirt wearing girl and letterman ¢et affat teens of all generatiolli 

wearing 00y would enter an infamous stage of "going strody." 

"The first time I ever 

hang out with someone! I like 

being in a group.11 

--Junior Frich Schwartzel 
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Orristopher Anderson jarne; Anderson 

D. Grey Arrig:mie Patrick Bair 

Michael Barchffiky Zachary &lstin IXmiel &mgh 
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Meredith Behrmann Alron Berkebile Steven Bick jr. Megm Boerio 



Katie IWmt 

lauren Brant 

Brittany Bureau G:offrey Burtner 

Kelly Carnahan Mia Carroll Cas Caruso 



Lee Caruso jr. jeremy Celestine Kenneth Oleng 

lnuren Ccxier Amanda Colaianne Annette Colflesh 

lliria Cuda 



~ahllinko 

IX>ug ~mM' 

William Dietrich Jr. ~die Dimuzio julie Diorio Am~r IX>nahue 



Amanda Fnglehouse Ryan Edwards 

Kelly Falkosky 

s 
Peter 8ers 

Christopher Farley M~Farrell 

Christopher Cittes 



Laura Ci>nzalez-Aorin 

Steven Hebrank Omstopher Hendrid< 



Bruno Holnaider 

jaclyn Huernrne 



~ahKozusko 

Kelly Kurela Kevin Lace 



NtichaelLuddWngton 



Majlan McHemy 

Knstie Moran 



Allison Mull 

Matthew 'icewon~r 



Jtlt Patlefer & Garreff , 

Stacy Paterchak Betty Phillips Stephanie Pianka 

Hemy Prohst (1u]rropherRarnage 



GmmdraRoss 

Seth ~:hnmnglSt 



Eric Stein louis Steiner Brandon Stepherron 



D:mna Stewart 

jamie Venzin 



jeremyWano 

larry Wing Matthew Wingrove 

LlltHtlt Bra~tf & [)alt SMtmtzzt 

joel Y andrick 

Camera Shy 
Brain Boltich 
Christina Brungrrdt 
lliniel Finley Jr. 
Anthony Frank 
Stormy Cllydos 
Robert Gmy 
Steve wvora IV 
Melanie Hook 
Jesse Newhouse 

Shane Plowman 
Jeremy Rush 
Stephen Sikora 
Johnathan Simms 
April Simoncini 
~rek Smith 
Znchary Szarrnach 

Robert Waldron 



Ala~t-~t-a ZaMellt &- Paf Batr 

Sarah Da~t-lttY &- Marlt ArotYre 



Jflfeff tfketf 
Out ()g diggi~uffle& g.~t()w I'V\IIto~lt&." ~.,.,. ~.11.,1 ... 

"The best th · •ng about G . 
People new th. arrett •s his par 

vault. Well, I h~ng . He helped to teac~ence teaching 
uld ay fl'ied t me to Pole 

very go d ' o teach o student!" -A me, I wa n't a 

"Garrett and I have been friends since preschool days. We're like 

brothers, we compliment one another, bringing the best out of 
one another. He and I are very close and we will always be the best 

of friends. I look forward to the day we are o ld men, sitting to

gether, remembering all the good times life had for us and how 

God helped us through everything." - Mark Arb ore 

manda Hewitt 



Wrk~@ ©®OOOOlllflf~~ 
RtJ~t Cu~t-~t-t~t-jlt-am 
Ama~t-tla Ha~ft~t-j~ 

Alt Na!Jit~ 
Altd'tJ~t- Pa~t-tjal 



~!k~~~ @WWil©~ill~ 
Predttde~et: Vtce Pred'tde~et: Secretar!f: TreadttJrer: 

Btll!f Palmer Alt Na!J!edt A4tlvlef! Cf!f!!Jtr Mar!t ArbtJre 



Sarah Kozusko and T J Mock embrace 
1n a huge hug These cuties were al
ways sm1hng wh1le together 

Karyl P1per g1ves pal Laura Gonzalez a 
hft. Fnends were always there for a good 
"p1ck-me-up." 

Kat1e Hauser, Mellory Harr, Dana Cuda, Stacey 
Hawkins, and Amanda Cola1nne sing the1r hearts out 
on Halloween. Comb1n1ng good humor and silly antics, 
these seniors enjoyed every moment spent w1th 
fnends. 



Say Hello, Wave Goodbye 

By: Brittany Bureau & mantha Haug:r 

Chns Sarnose, RIChard March, and 
Nathan Murphy show the1r true colors 
while vacation1ng at the beach. Th1s tno 
was always acting crazy and cracking 
everyone up. 

Rose Cunmngham mult1-tasks as she 
curls her ha1r and talks on the phone. 
Gett1ng ready and mak1ng plans for the 
mght often pressed teenagers for t1me 



SCI£NC£ 
Katie Liu 

"Katie is a wonderful rince studtnt Her aa.rlemic rince cxhi~.rerr1erlts 
are varioo and numerous. As pl&lent of the &:ience Oub, she hOO a 

tremendous influence on our dub, and ~ualifying for the state level of 
the PA ~ence Qlympiad last yror. We f~ that 1\atie will have a grrot 

future in the held of nence."- Ms. Kniff 

Art 

VocALMus•c 
Matt OeOiana 

"Matt has shown tremendous musical 
growth over the past three rears. He 
fias attended several chora festivals 
and is an active member of our Ars 
'ova Group and partidpates in the 
Westmoreland Cl1oral SOciety. He is 

energetic and an excellent musidan." 
-Mr. Tourre 

Sarah Ceramics 
Danko TH£ ARTS Ali Naples 

"Both Sarah Danko and Ali aples have proven to be 
exceptional students in the Arts. Ali was a particpant 

in the Governor's School for ceramics. She has taken all 
of the ceramics classes offered at the high school and is 

planning on continuing her education in ceramics. 
Sarah is an extremelty hard-working and dedicated art 
student. Having taken almost every art course offeroo, 
she now has many excellent pieces for her pqrtfolio. 

Sarah plans to study fine arts when she attends college 
next fall.' -Mrs. Ross and Ms. Shafer 

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
Janice Piper 

"janice has had outstanding performances on 
the french horn in County, DIStrict, and Reg10n 
Bands, as well as on the violin in Distric and 
Regional Orchestras, and on the piano in the 

jazz Ensemble." -Mr. Hamill 

World Language 
Courtney Novotny 

11Courtrley has demonstrated time and again her 
comm1tment to learning languages. Sfie has 

maintained an At average in-her six years of 
German. Courtney also takes Spanish classes. She has 
partidpated in our World Languages Summer Camp 
and is a three- year memeber of Delta Epsilon Phi, 
the German ational Honor Society. Courtney has 

also travelled to Germany." -Mrs. DeBacco 



Geoffrey Burtner 
"Geoff is truly one of the best and brightest 
in English. He is harp-witted, ~-natured, 
and well-read And like his namesake from 
Medieval England, Geoff has riahtly earned 
the title of Greater Latrobe's "G'reat Embel-

lisher." -M . Boyle 

Brian Rusnock & Tommy Shultz 
"Both Bnan Rusnock and Tommy Shultz have exemplified 

their kill and knowledge in the many courses they have taken 
in the Technology Education Department" -Mr. Repko 

Carla Findish 

Dan Schimlzzl 
"Dan is a athletic and very 

enthu iastic about class 
everyday. Dan is helpful with 

other , res~s others and takes 
into consideration everyone' 

differences."- Mrs. Curd 
"Carla was selected due to her out tanding 
contributions to the FamilY. and Consumer MATHEMATICS 

Sctence classes. S~e w~ always a teaf!l· Joe Steiner 

8USIN£SS 
Nathan Lesher 

" 'athan has taken every business 
course that we offer. He is a hard
working student who loves to be 

involved with every aspect of the class 
he is taking.l\'athan is actively 

involved in Fffi.A and plans to attend 
college and major in Business." -Mrs. 

Butler 

Pete Steele 

player, hard-working, driven to perfectiOn, . 
and willing to help others.". Mrs. Burford " .'~t o~ly does joe h~ve an. exceptional 

and Mrs. Maggiore ability m mathematics, he ~ alsO a very 

''Pl!e enthusmn and dilqn'e 
allow him to do exct'RtionaJ!y ~ell 
while kaving hii1mf involVed in 
roon otfle' octiviti6 The;e ofttn 

ben:fh others as well as hirn.till." · consdentious and hard-workmg tudent. He 
is a joy to teach!" -Mrs. Pompelia Mr. Immtl<a 



LEFT: Sen1ors Knsta Keller 
and Tanya Mase are all sm1les 
as they take a break from 
dancing the n1ght away 
Fnends enJoyed each other's 
company as well as the1r 
date's. 

RIGHT: Sen1ors Kelly Kurela, 
Mallory Harr, Amanda 
Coa1anne, and Jen Sherbo 
hang out 1n New York City while 
on the I.E.!. Tnp. Th1s tnp gave 
fnends more lime to hang out 
as well as make un1que memo
nes 

-SENIOR INDEX-----
A 

Alm, jay 
'dnarnei: jalm. 'v\ bite Oxx:olate, Splinter 

SJx>rts Volleylxill (9 10, 11. 12\ mtr (9, 10) 
au~ and Acti\ities: Studer!! Coundl Repre;entative (11, 12) 

Amadee, Hope Elizabeth 
'dnarnei: Ho~er, ~ ool7f, nash 

S{x>rts Swunming (9, 10. 1lL ,12) 
11th-~ Worker Award 
Tnrl (9, 10.11!., 12) 

au~ and Activities: I. tional Honor . (11.12\ Inter· 
oct (121 LEnlers of Tomorrow (12\ mx:e aub (12~ 
letterman's aub (12~ jazz Band (9, 10.11.121 March
ing Band (9, 10, IlL), Section Leader (10. 11), 
We;tmoreland Symphonic Winds (10. 11, 12~ life

guard 
Award5 and Honors: Lions aub Studer!! of the Month (111 

Math Student of the Month (111 WCMFA County 
Band (9) 

Anderson, Christopher 

Anderson, james 
'dnarnei: Undeool Und, jarne)(m 

Arbore, Mark 
au~ and Activities: I. tiona! Honor mty, S!xmish 'a

tional Honor mety, S!xmis1! aub, Preiident Tri-M 
Music , ' tional Honor mety, Chlmber Choir. Preii
dm~ GlSS T nnsurer, Stulerlt Coundl. Wikhlt Mls
<rt 

Award5 and Honors: HOOy- Hll91 Youth l.ro1:rnip, llit.Vjl
ters of the Ameriam Revolution Award- Le:xlership, 
Patriotism, Honors Choir 

Argenta, Ashley 
SJx>rts mtr (Hl, 11!., 12L1 Bc:t<;ketball (9, 10.111 Tnrl (9!., 

10!., 11!., 12L) 
au~ and Activities: Letterman's Oub (9, 10, 11, 12 VK:e

President1 Key aub (10, 11, 12 Boord of Dire:tors1 
VA COP (12\ Art ' tional Honor . (12\ S!xmish 
aub (9, 10, 111 junior Hq! Tutor (111 LeOOers of 
Tomorrow ( 11. 121 Interoct (111 FillA ( 11) 

Award5 and Honors: Hijl Honor Roll (9, 10. 11. 121 Math 
Student of the Month (11), Who's Who Among 
Ameriam fujl ~ Sttxlents (10, 11, 12\ Mtional 
Honor Roll ( 11) 

Armanious, Timothy 

Arrigonie, Grey 
"tckname: little Buddy, LB. Ci'eg RN, Hui Prof~. Bro 
Sports:~ Country (9, 10. 11, 12L\ Trock (9, 10!., 11, 12L\ 

Swimming (9,l.. 10!., 11!., 12L\ Captain (12), WP!AL 
Swimmer (9, 10, 11, 12\ State Sl'.immer (11, 12) 

au~ and Acti\itits Letterman' aub (10. 11. 12~ FBLA (111 
S!xmish aub (1 0) 

Awards and Honors: High Honor!Jionor Roll (9, 10. 11, m 
Perfect Attendance (9, 10, 11.1 12), Student of the 

th (11) 

B 
Bair, Patrick 
au~ and Acti\ities: Sporush aub (10, 11, 12\ Interoct (11. 

12\ Studer!! Coundl (9, 10, 11, 12~ Sponish • . tional 
Honor mety (11, 121 

Bane, Mandy 
"Kknames: Bane, Boner 
Ou~ and Activities: Mat Maids 
Awards and Honors: Academic Achievement Award (11, 

12) 

Barchesky, Michael 

Bastin, Zachary 

Bates, Monica 

Baugh, Daniel 

Baughman, Ashley 

Behrmann, Meredith 

Berkebile, Alison 
'dnarnei: Ali 

SJx>rts Rifle (9, 10) 
au~ and Activities: Marching Band (9, 10, 11, 12\ Cronan 

aub (11) 
Award5 and Honors: 'ational Honor ~ (11, 121 

Art 'ational Honor Society, Tri-M Music 'ational 
Honor mety, Qmxm' ' tional Honor mety, County 
Band, Math Studer!! of the Month (11) 

Bick, Steven Jr. 

Blaker, Faith 
dnarnei: Falthers, Fay, PllOC'be 

au~ and Activities: LEnlers of Tomorrow (111 lnteroct (121 
FBLA (121 Sponish aub (10, 111 Drama aub (111 
'ational Honor &x:iety (11, 12), Mt View Elemen
tary~ Tutor (12), Sponish aub (10, 11) 

Symphonic Wind Ensemble (9, 10, 11, 121 Letterman's 
aub (10, 11, 121 VACOP, Studied llawJn (9, 10, 
11, 12), Youth Group (9, 10, 11, 

Boerio, Megan 
'ickname: Megs 
au~ and cti\ities: Cllam Choir (11, 12), VICE Preiident (12), 

'ational Honor · (11, 12), Sponish Sational Honor 
metv (10, 11, 12~ Sponish aub (10. 11, 12\ Marching 
Band. (9, 10, 11. 121 · n LEOOer (121 Secretary (12\ 
Musiml (10, 11. 12), Tri-M JiS (11, 12\ ForensX:.s (9, 10, 
11) 

Awards and Honors: Distinguished H nor Roll (9, 10, 11, 12\ 
, 'ational Merit Commended Student 

Bolby, Nathan 
. 'ickname: Bot~· 
5pom: swiminilig (9l. IOL. 11~ I2Ll 
au~ and Acti\iti B~ Brothers/Big Sisters (10. 11. 121 S~m

phoni: Wind Ensmlble (9, 10, 11, 12\ letterman' Oub, 
Art ' ' tiona! Honer (11, 12) 

Awards and Honors: Brrokfast of Cllampions 

Boltich, Brian 

Bosco, Lauren 

Bossart, Katie 
'ickname: Bo.<.s 

SJx>rts Ommling (9, 10!., 11!., 12l.\ Captain (12\ Volleylxill 
(9, 10. 111 Jr. aympc Volleylxill (10, 121 GJkl Medal
Silver Bnrlet, &1} Volleylxill ManaJr (lOL) 

au~ and Activities: , . tional Honor Society (11. 12\ 
S!xnUsh . ·ational H nor (10, 11 12\ S!xmish 
aub (10. 11, 121 Leaders of Tomorrow (11, 121 Big 
Brothers,'Big Sisters (11. 12\ Interact (11. 12), Youth 
A~ Cornmitt (111 fBL.\ (11, 12\ Pep aub (10, 
11, 12\ letterman' aub (11, 12) 

Bower, Ashley 
"tcknarnes Bower, Bow 
Sports:~ Country (10, 11, 121 Swimming (9, 10, 11. 12) 

WP!ALS (10, 11, 12\ Tnrl (9, 10, 11. m 2nd ploce at 
Counlles irt 400 yard dash (11) 

au~ and Activities: Letterman's aub (10, 11, 12\ LeOOers of 
Tomorrow (10, 11, 12), FBLA (10, 11, 121 Sponish aub 
(11, 12\ Yrorlxxlk Busin Editor (12), Tutor (11. 12) 

Bowser, joseph 

Braden, Nathan Michael 
'ickname: 'ate 

Sports: Baselxill (10, 11, 12\ Footlxill (10, Ill. 12L\ Cap ain 
(12) 

au~ and Activitits P. StuOOlt Akl. latin 'aOOnal Honors 
~. letterman's aub 

Award5 and Honors: Aaxiemic Improvement Award, Honor 
Roll 



Brant, Lauren 
'icknarnes: LB., S.rant 

S(Xlrts: Omlmiing (9, 11. 12) Coolptam (121 Volleylxill (9. 
10, ll~u~ and ActiYJti JXlllish 'atiOnal Honor 
Society (10, 11. 12), 'ational Honor Society (11. 12\ 
pani h Club {10, 11, 12), Stud nt Coundl {12) 

letterman's Oub 021 Oiorr (9, 10. II. 12) Treasurer 
(12), Mu.sknl (10. 11, 12\ Pep Oub (11. 12), Student 
Tutoc (10, 11, 12) 

Aw~ and Honors PerfE.d AttenOOnc:e (11) 

Bricker, Todd 

Brickley, Robert M . 
. 'tckname: Muck 
S(Xlrts: W.S Country {91., HX .. IlL 12L\ Caf(am no. 11, 12\ 

Team MVP {10, 11, 121 State Fmalist, T rock (9L lOl, 
Ill, 12L1 &hool Rro)Td foc leffl m, County Champion 
m 800 m and leffl m 

Ou~ and Activiti · • 'ational H nor Society {11, 12), Vice 
Preiident (121 C£rman 'ational Honor 'ety (10. 11, 
12~ Wemn~ &:ience Honors Institute (111 &:ience 
Oub (11, 121 OJtmg aub (11. 12) Co-founder and V'tce 
Preiident (11. 121 Student Coundl (12\ Student Repre
sentallve to Xhool &xlrd. Cffinan aub no, 11, m 
V'K:e Preiklent. letterman's aub ( 10. 11 12) 

Award<; and Hooors: ~ Honor Roll, Rotary 
Student of the Month, W~ &:ience Honors 
Institute Award, Math Student of the Month. DAR 
History T Award, AmEmu1 Aroiltion of 
T t001ers of <£rman Award. \\ 'ho' \\ 'ho in Work! 
Languag:s 

Brougher, David 
ickname: Br 

S(Xlrts: Basketlxill ( 10. 11) 
au~ and Acti\ities: Concert Choir (9, 10, 11, 12\ 

Serendiptty (12) 
Award<; and Honors: 'ational History and GJvemment 

AY<ard (10) 

Brown, Stef anie 
'icknQ!l'l\ Brownie 

S(Xlrts: Volleylxill (9, HX.. Ill, 12L1 Basketlxill (9, 10, 11, 12L\ 
tlxill (9L lOl, Ill .. 12L) 

au~ and Activities: Letterman's aub (10, 11, 12\ 'ational 
Honor · ( 11.12~ l.mle!s of Tomorrow (11.12) 

Award<; and Honors: Breakfast of Chlmpions 

Brungardt, Ouistina 

Bryson, Colby 
S(Xlrts: Basketlxill (10, Co<nptain\ 'llaiel:xill (10, 11, 12) 
au~andActivities:StudentCoundl(9,10.11, 12)TTl'CNlll'l' 

(91-'ational Honor · · (11.12\ S(xmish 'ational 
Honormety(ll. 12\S(xmish aub(10, 11, 121j(l(ll, 
121 Latin ~ational Honor Society (11, 121 Continental 
Math !roJ!e (101 High Pa;t (10, 11, 121 S(Xlrts Co
F.ditor (12) 

Awards and Honors: \\'ho's Who Among High ful Students 
(10, 111 'ational Merit: Commended {11\ Math 
Student of the Month (101 Yooth Advrory Committ 
(11, 121 Preiidential Fitn Award 

Suches, lindsey 
• 'Oname;; Budles, Buchmeister, Buckes, linds 
SJx>rts: Trock (11, 12) 
au~ and Activities: &:ience aub ( 11. 121 Xience a ub 

&uetary (12~, 'ational Honor · (11, 12h Art 
, 'ational Honor ·ety (11, 121 FTl'!'ldl aub (10, 111 
mce Olympi<xl (11, 12) 

Awards and Honors: Perf E.G Attffi<kmce (101 Breakfast of 
Chlmpions(IO) 

Bureau, Brittany Lynn 
'ickname Britty 8, 8 ~uared 

S(Xlrts: SYiimmmg (91., lOl, Ill, 12L) Caf(ain (121 no. 11. 
12L), &lys Stats (10, 11, 12) 

au~ and Activities: Lotion Honoc mety (10.11, 121l.etterman's 
Oub {10, 11, 12\ liOOers of Tomorrow (111 jCl (10, 11. 
12\ Yearlxxlk (11, 12) 

Awards and Harm Honor Roll ( 10, 11. 121 Aaxlemic Achiel·e
ment Award (121 Breakfast of Chlm~ {12) 

Burtner, Geoffrey 

c 
Campbell, justin 

Carbone, Richard 

Carnahan, Kelly 

Carroll, jessica 
. 1001ame Mil Carroll 
au~ and Acti\ities: Man:hing Band (11. 121 'v\"mter~ (11. 

121 Aqua aub n11 Musical (11, 12\ Oiorus (11, 12) 
Aw~ and Honors: Breakf of Chlm~ (12) 

Caruso, Cas D. 
'ickname: 

S(Xlrts: T nrl: ( 11\ W re;tling ( 12) 
au~ and Aetinties: &ry· ts of AmErica. jCl (10. II. 121 

Latin aub (10, 11, 12\ Wmter S(mll OlympiC) Volun· 
teer (10. 11. 121 Criminal justice aub (12). FBL.\ (12\ 
V'tdeo Pnxluction aub !12) 

Caruso Jr., Lee 
'icknames: Bravo, Teeth 

Sp:>rts: Baselxill (10. 12) 
auhi and Activities: R down (11, 12), Serendipity (12) 
Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Olamptons (10, II. 12) 

Casler, Megan 
ickname Cas 

S(Xlrts: Swimmmg (10, 11, m Trock (10, II. 12) 
au~ and Acti\ities: l.mle!s of Tomorrow (11, 12\ FBLA (11, 

121 Habitat for Humanity (12~ Letterman's aub (121 
Gvil Air Patrol (10, 111 Communi~· ~ice 

Aw~ and Honors: Breakfast of Chlmpions (II) 

Celestine, jeremy 
. 'icKname jerry 
au~ and Acti\i . Clless Guild and aub (10. 11, 12~ &:ience 

aub (II, 12~ PAW l}O, 11,12\ TTl'CNlll'l' (11~ Preiident 
(121 jazz Ensemble (121life &:ience aub (12h 'ational 
Honor . (10, 11, 12\ W~ Xience Honor 
Institute. PA State &:ience Ol}mpiad 

Awards and Honors: Hi~€51 &ore l'ertmylvania Math League 
(10). ' tiona! Merit lli>lar Commended Student Break· 
fast of Chlmpions (11) 

Cheng, Kenneth Charles 
'icknames: Kermy. K-I:Xlwg 

S(Xlrts: Wre;tling (101 T rock (9) 
au~ and Acti\ities: Amnesty International (11), Kl')-· aub (111 

FBLA (12~ Co-founder of Asian Int. Car aub (10. 11) 
Awards and Honors: SeMce Award (9~ Dic}tity ~ Award 

(10) 

Chismar, Ryan 
Awards and Honors: Perf E.G ttenOOnce, Breakfast of Chlmpi· 

ons 

Christianson, Erik 
S(Xlrts: Cdf (9, 10, 11, 121 Captain {121 Baselxill (10. II. 12) 
au~ and cllviti tiona! Honoc mety {11 m S(xmish 

'ational Honor mety (II. 12\ Art 'ational Honor 
~ (111 Spmish aub (10, II. 12\ letterman's aub 
(11, 12\ 'Nhd \\ bo Amoog American High ~ 
Students (11) 

Ciocco, Ryan 

Clark, Daniel 

dawson, Craig 

Clifford, justine 

Coder, Lauren 
au~ and Activit! Marching Band (10. 11). Colorguard (12), 

Winterguard (12\ Concert Oloir (9, 11, 12), Symphonic 
Wind F.rrenble (10. 11, 12\ Latrol:ron (11, 12). Acrdm· 
ics Editor (12) 

Awards and Honors: Math Student of the Month (101 Breakfast 
of ChlmpiOilS ( 12) 

Cohen, Rikki 

Colaianne, Amanda 
, ioolame Fish 
S(Xlrts: Tennis (9, HX.. 11, 12L). Captain (12\ 
au~ and :\cti\ities: AFS (II. 121 tee Pre5klmt 02\ FBL.\ (II. 

12\ Letterman' aub (10. 11, m . 'AHS (12\ Vtce Preii· 
dent (12\ S(xmish aub (10, II) 

Awanh and Honors: Breakfast of Chlmpions Un V.'ho's \\'ho 
Among Ameican Hicjl ~ Studen t II) 

Colflesh, Annette 
'icknam1 Aesh 

S(Xlrts: Tennis (9, HX.. II. 12Ll 
au~ and Activities: Key aub (lO).LeOOers of TO!Ihlrrow (11, 12), 

Latin · tiona! Honor SOOety (11). jCl (II\ FBLA (12) 

Cooper, Ashley Victoria Susan Lynn 
'ickname Coop 

S(Xlrts: OmltOOing (9, IOL, llL 12L\ Co<nf(ain ( 12\ Volll'y·lxill 
(9, 10, 111 Trock (10) 

au~ and Acti\ities: Student Coundl (9, 10, 11. 12).5E.Uetruy (9~ 
c:h\) SE.Uetary (10.11, 12\ Homecoming Court (11~ J..eOO. 
ers of Tomorrow (10. llllnteroct (12\ Youth Ad\my 
Committee (12~ Hockey Trainer (121 Letterman' aub 
(11, 121 FBLA (11. 12\ ]0.. Latin. 'atinal Honor~. 
Sixth Cicxle Camp Counselor 

Awanh and Honors: Honor R(1!1 

Cramer, Nicholas 
'ickn • 'ick 

Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Olampions (11) 

Cuda, Daria 
'icknames: D, La T oya feyers 
au~ and Activities: Key aub (10 Social l:lirE.dor~ Forensics (9, 10, 

11~ AFS (10. 11, 12~ Preident (12). Ars 'ova (121 Musical 
(10), Olam Choir (10. 11, 121 PAW (10. 11, 12\ Hicjl 
Po5t (11, 12\ Frol\lrei F.ditor (12) 

Cunningham, Rose 
;'\ickname R<m 
S(Xlrts: ~ Country lll. 12L) 
au~ and Acti\i. , SJxmish aub (10. II. m,. tiona! Honor 

mety (11, 12\ SJxmish 'atiOnal Honoc Society (10 11, 
12\ Letterman' aub (12\ Kl')-' aub (10\ Musial! (10, II) 



D 
Dalesandro, Christina 

DeDiana, Matthew C. 
. 'ickname: iatt 
Oubs and ctlVJti · Marching Band (10, 11, m Field 

ul!1ductor. (12\ jazz F'.M.mble (10, II, 12\ 
m(IDOC Band ( 11, m OJam QlOir 00. 11, 

12\ Troosurer (121 Crew (10. II. 12\ 
(11\ Presklent (12~ Play (10, 11~ . 1usknl (10. 11, 
12~ Frend! Oub (10, 11, 12~ Troosurer (12~ Tri M 
(10. II. 12~ T roosurer ( 12) 

Danko, Sarah Marie 
ldnamt. rxmko, I:Xmkster, rxmk 

Oubs and Acti\itifs Play (10. II. 12\ Musical (10. 11 12\ 
Spanish Oub (10, II. 12), Drama Oub (II. 12), 
OJam CJrir (II, 121 ary (12~ &lena! Oub 
(12), , 'ational Honor Society (II, 12), Spani h 

'ational Honor · ty (10, 11, 12~ , 'AHS (10, 11, 
12~ Troosurer (12\ Tn M (11\ VArot (10) 

Awards and HOI'lOIS Brookf ci OJam~ (10) 

Defabo, Vincent 
ICkname;: Vmnie, m D. 

S{xlrts lxill (9, 10, 11, 121.\ Track (!{X. IlL) 
Oubs and ActiVIti · Student Councill12~ S€cretary (12~ 

Leaders of Tomorrow (10, 11, 12), S€cretar}- (12~ 
Frmch Oub (10\ Big Brothers/Big ~ers (II. 12) 

Awards and Honors IlADfR Pm}arn Cmluate 

Defelice, Timothy 
'ickname: Timmav, OJUck Hunter 

S{xlrts H<dey (9, io. 11. 121 Team Captain (9, 11, 12\ In· 
line ey (10. 11. 12\ iens H<dey (12) 

Oubs and Acti\1ties: 'ational Honor mety (11, 12 Frmch 
Oub (10, 11, 12~ French • · tiona! Honor mty (10, 
11, 12\ ary (12\ Ice H ey atidal (9, 10, 11, 
12~ 5urnme" Frmch Camp (9, 10. II. 12\ \iens 
Hockey too (IO. 11. 121 

Awards and Honors Perfect Attmdmce (9, 10. 121 ~r 
Outstanding Acod mic Excellence Award (9\ Pitts
burgh Amateur H ey League Amderruc All-Star 

ward (9, 10, 11, 12\ IAstingllshtrl Hicjl Honor Roll 
(9, 10. 11. 121 

Deglau, David 
'icl<.names: 

Oubs and Actlvitiei: p. (9, 10, 11, 121 T roosurer (12\ Latin 
• tiona! Honor (9, 10, 11, 12\ · tionallblor 

· · ( 11, 12\ Big Brothers/Big ~ers (11. 121 
Awards and Honors Moth StOOent ci the Month, Brookf<N 

ciOJam(mS 

Dempsey, Doug 

Dickson, Mark 
10. 11, 12) 

Awards and Honors Honor Roll. Perfect Attendance (10) 

Deitrich Jr., William C. 
'idname: Bill 

S{xlrts Rifle (9\llalelxill (10, 11, 12) 
Oubs and ActiVI · Big Brothers/Big Sisters ( 111 Spanish 

Oub 01. 121 

Dillie, Jason 

DiMuzio, Sadie L 
i<:kname>: iUZl, ~es 

S{xlrts &lsketlxill (9, 10, 11, 121.1 tlxill (9, 10, 11!., 12l1 
WrS. Point All Stars (9, 10, II\ Stat OJampions (10\ 
\WCA S[x>rts Women Team ci the Year 7fJJ2 

Oubs and ctivities: S{xlnM Oub (10, 11, 12\ V~ce Plci.irot 
(12\ nal Honor ety (II. 12\ Spanish a
tiona! Honor · •, LeOOers of Tomorrow (111 0» 
rus (91 Yearlxxi (11, 12\ Sfxrts&litor (12) 

Awards and Honors: Rotary Student of the i nth (1 n 
Preirlmt' Award for a:rl.mic Excelleil<E (91 [Xstin.. 

Hicjl Honor Roll (9, 10, 11. 12) 

Diorio, Julie C. 
, 'idnarnes: Julei, JuliBug 
S{xlrts ~(I {X. Ill, 121.) 
Oubs and Acti\ities: Hospital Volunt (91 ' &lsketlxill 

Manag:J (9\ Girls' &lsketlxill Manager (9\ Summer 
~Camp VOO!nt (91 I.eOOers cilomorrow 
(10, 11. 12\ V~ce Preskjent ( 12\ CrinunalJustice Oub 
(11, 12~ Pre.ide'!t (121 OJam QlOir (10, 11, 12\ 
Countv Cllorus (12~ P. (111 FBlA (12~ Letterman' 
Oub tio. 11, 121 Y (11.12~ Q~ Editor 
(12) 

Awurds and Honors PFEW S::holarship (II A GiminalJ 
Oub Bond (I }h axltmic Achievement Award (12\ 
• ' tiona! Honor Roll (12) 

Donahue, Amber 

Donegan, Mellisa 

Dorko, Kayla 
-tckname: Kav, Reezie 

rts: tlxill-(9, 10, 11. 12\ Footlxill Trruner (9, 10.11, 12\ 
Bay &lsketlxill Trainer (10. 11, 12) 

Oubs and Acti\itiei: p. (9, 10, 11, 121 
Awards and Honors: • 'ational Latin Honor Society (9, 11. 

12~ Breakf<N ci OJampions (11) 

Dorsch, Christen 

Dunhoff, Deidra 
. icknarne.: . dede. Belle 

Sports: l..acrosse (10. 11~ i t Val ab ph more (!OJ, 
Soccer (9, 10~ \1an~r (10\ 01eerle00ing .1a.<£'0t 
(11) 

Oubs and Activities: Studrot Council (I L 12\ Troosurer (12\ 
Amant mal OlOir (111 0~ Troosurer (10. 11\ 
~pity Staff (10. 11. m Man<:xjng Editor (12~ 
R dol-.11 Coordinotor (11, 12Piij"ll~t (12~ Man
C¥Jillg Editor (121 Pia>' (10, 11, 12\ l...eOOers ci Tomor· 
row (10, 11.121 Preskient (12~ Youth Advisoly Com
mitt (11, 121 Forerlsb (9h Ftmh Oub (9, 10, 11\ 
Leo Oub (9, 101 Letterman' Oub 110. 11 AFS (11~ 
B'1101 B'rith Youth Qgmizotion (9, 10. 11, 12~ Ha;pt
tal Volunt (9, 10~ Big Brother 'Big · er (101 Park 
Oean Cp Corrurutt (11, 12\ er D:r/ Olun· 
t (!OJ, Roce for the Cure Volunt (9, 10) 

Awards and Honors Hi~ Honor Roll (10, m Aaxlemic 
Excelleil<E Award (11) 

Dunlap, Ian 

Eaglehouse, Amanda 
'ickname: Roo 

E 

S{xlrts ~ftlxill (9, !(X. Ill. 12L\ &lsketlxill (10, 11. 12L) 
Oubs and Acti\ities: S{xmM Oub (10, 11, 12\ Letterman' 

Oub (11. 121 Spanish. 'ational Honor Society (11, 
12~ l...eOOers ci Tomorrow (111 Athletic <Xflce Aide 
(12) 

Awards and Honors Perfect Atten&:mce (10, 11) 

Edwards, Ryan R. 
rts: (9!., 1(l, IlL 121.), CaJXain (11 12~ WPIAL 

&mJn 1 ~ mer z. \\'PIAl. AAA. Coofereil<E 
2nd m nng 7ffJ2. WPIAL AA...A. I Finest 
Hft , DiVIng (9L), Volleylxlll (10), Ulp!am (10) 

Oubs and ctiviti PAW. (10, 11, 12J,l...e00ers d TomoJ'I'()W 
(11), Ot6s Oub (12\ Letterman' Oub (10 11 12) 

wards and Honors RC(ary StOOent ci the 1onth. Aaxlemic 
Achiev ment ward 

Elers, Pete 
ickname: Petey 

S[x>rts: (J'Ill) Country (lll. 121.\ \\ restling (I (X. 11~ 121.), 
Co{Xain (12\ JHortffi Olendy Award (10) 

Oubs and Activities: Spanish Oub (11 \ Sjmal ~ 
VoluntM" (10, 11. 12) 

Awards and Honors Hilj1 Honor Honor Roll 

F 
Faddish, Caroline S. 
S[x>rts: Voll ·0011 (9, 10. Ill, 12L\ Coptam {9, 11, 12\ Hustl 

Award (10), tlxill (l{l, Ill. 121.1 All Infielder 
7ffJ3, WrS. Point All Stars State~ I 
OJampions 7ffJ2 & 'lffJ~ IXJI!o · MVP 
Setter 2003 

Oubs and Acti\ities: S{xlnM Oub (10, II. 121 Sp1nlsh .. tiona! 
Honor · ; (11, 12~ Letterman' Oub (11, 12\. tiona! 
Honor · : (121 Hijl i'o>t (11, 12\ f.'Yo Editor (121 
l...eOOers of Tomorrow (12) 

Awards and Honors: OistingJishOO Hijl Honor Roll 

Fajt, Ashley 

Falbo, Jacob 
'ickname: Jake 

Sports: H<dey (9, 10, 11. 12) 
Oubs and Activiti Latin Oub, Latin 'ational Honor mety, 

Interact, Serendipity Freelancer 
Awards and Honors: Breakf<N of Cllampi ns (11), St. mcent 
~ Grcm~ Pu!Jii.sllOO m Cell ]oomal ~ 

Falkosky, Kelly 

Farley, Christopher 

Farrell, Megan 

Fillmore, Jarrod 

Findish, Carla L 
-ICknamt Car 

Oubs and Acti\1tiei: . iusical (11), Pkly (12), Cl10rus (10, 11, 12) 
Awurds and H nors Perfect Atten00l1ce (10. 11~ Moth Student 

of the Month (11), Aaxlemic Improvement Award (10, 
11\ Brookf <N ci ClJamp!OllS ( 11) 

Finley, Daniel 

Flack, Ashley 
Sports: l.£x:roo;e 
Gulli and Activiliei: Interact (9,11, 121 LeOOers ci Tomorrow (11 

12), nnce Oub (12), Key Oub (11. 12~ Big Brothers/Big 
~ers ( 111 Mroicnl Ex pi rers ( 11) 

Awards and Honors: Honor Roll (9, 10, 11, 12) 

Flynn, Ryan 
-ICkname: Pup 

S[x>rts: Baselxill (9!., 10!.. Ill, 121.\ All · n (II), Pitt5bur~ 
East All Stars, Footlxill (9!., !(X. Ill. 121.1 Co(Xain (10, 11 
121 All . (10. 11, 12) 

Gulli and Acti\iti · jQ. (9, 10, 11, 12), Latin 'ational Honor 
Society (10, 11),letterman's Oub (10, 11, 12)11!., 12L), 
Captain (12~ JHarrert Olendy Award (10) 



Oubs and cliVI 5Ixmish Oub (111 ~ OlymplC~ 
Volunt (10, 11, 12) 

wards and Hooors Hij! Honor/Honor Roll 

Forsyth, Alycia 

Forsyth, Gregory 

Foster, Michael 
Oubs and ActiVities: 'ational Honor et} (11 121 Latin 

ational Honor (10, 11, 121 J(l (10, 11, 121 
Bcy ci Amerial 

Awards and Honors: Perfect Attendance (11), coderruc 
Improvement Award (12), 

Fraicola Jr., Raymond 

Frank, Anthony 

Frederick, Michael 

Fredley, Alison 
'ickname: Ali 

Sjxlts OlleyOOII (1 0) 
Oubs and Activi. l.eOOers ci Tomorrow (10. 11, m Latin 

Oub (10\ 5Ixmish Oub (Jn Latin 'ational Honor 
· (10), 5Ixmish , 'ational Honor ety 

G 
Gates, Christopher 

Gaydos, Stormy Leigh 
au and rtM · . ~ Band (9, 10. 12~ ymphoroc 

Band (9, 10, 11, 12) 

Geary, Robert 

Geier, Matthew 

Giannini, Ryan 

Glamp, Stanton L 
S(Xlrt\ •ba 9~ Vo~~t»·ball (9), Tr<rl (10) 
Ouhs and ctiviti Habitat for Hunxmity Oub, Out r 

Oub 111. 12\ ~· ts of Ameria1 
Awards and Honors: Arodemic lmprO\-ement Award 

Gonzalez, Laura 
dname: nw 

Oulli and Acti\1 ·t.eOOers ci Tomorrow (11. 12\ FBLA (11, 
121 Phot<qapher for Serendipity (12) 

Govora IV, Steve 

Grimm, Charity 

Grobe, Andrew Edward 
icknames: Andy, Grore 

Sjx.lrts: Xx:cer (9, 10, 11 121 Captam (12\ Track (10, I L 12) 
Oubs and Activities lnteroct (11, 12\ Student Coundl ( 121 

Representative (12\l£00 rs of Tomorrow Ill. 12), 
Letterman's Oub (121 fBLA. (II, 12) 

Gross, joshua M. 
ickname l<M 

SpJrts: lhkey (9 10, 11, 121 
Oubs and Activi · J(l (9, 10, 11, 12) 
Awards and Harm: Mtbnal ern ~p lW]am 

Gruss, Jamie 

Gruss, Jessica 

Hanna, Reem 
ickname R mie 

Sjx.lrts: T enrus (9) 

H 

Oubs and ctivitiEs: 'atbnal Honor &x1ety (11. 12~ me. 
tary (12\ French. atbnal Hooor · (10. 11.121 
\1roicul Explorer 110, 11. 12\ ~t(12\ French 
Oub (9, 10, 11, m Pre;ident (12\ nm Oub (10, 
11.12), VIce Preident.l.eOOers of Tomorrow (II, m 
PAW. (10, 11, m Big Brothers, Big Sisters (11. 12), 
Langu Cmno 

Awards and Honors Perfro AttenOOnce, Oistingullffi Honor 
Rdl 

Hantz, Daniel 

Harr, Mellory 
• "ICknamei: Mel, Harrrrr 
S(Xlrts: Oleerleading (9, 10L 111.. 12L), Track (9), Lacr 

(12L) Ouhs and Activities French Oub (10\ Key Oub 
(10), Letterman's Oub (11, 121 Pep Oub (10, 11, 121 
~ Oub (12\ Vrlro PrOOuction Oub (12\ Camp 
Counselor ( 11) 

wards and Honors Partiapotion in Florida Otrus Bowl 
Half-Time Show, Arodemic Improvement Award. 
Latrore Mi§ Fourth of july .t (10, 11) 

Hastings, Amanda 

Hauger, Samantha Faye 
"ickname: Sam 

S(Xlrts: Oteerleading (9, 101.. IlL 12L), Baseball Mana~r 
(10. 11, 12L) 

Oubs and Acti\itiffi: Sa tiona! Honor met}' ( 11, 12\ SJxm
ish. · tbnal Honor · (11.12~Sponish0ub(ll. 
12\ Pep Oub (10. 11, 12~ lnteroct (11. 12~ FBL~ (11. 
12\ Letterman' Oub (11. 12\ Study Bt.rlly T utortng 
(12\ Yearlxd (11, m Prople Editor (12) 

Awards and Hon rs Hijl Honor Roll (9, 10. 11. 12\ Am
demic lmpTO\'t'ITlffit Award (12\ V\bo's V\bo Among 
.~ llijl Students (12) 

LEFT: Sun K1ssed Sen1ors 
Julie D1ono and Annette 
Colflesh flash the1r rad1ant 
smiles on a summer night. 
These g1rls always lit up the 
room as well as the even1ng 
w1th the1r laugh! and quirky 
personalities. 

RIGHT: The Sen1or Members 
of the Sw1m Team show off 
the1r Letterman Jackets. 
These seniors exh1b1ted 
leadership skills that made 
pract1ces flow smoothly so 
that everyone would be 
prepared for meets. 

Hauser, lillian 

Hauser, Katie 
. 'icknames: Hauser, Beast, Mochme 
S(Xlrts Tnrl (9L\ Cross Country (9!.. HX..llL\ Looosse (12L) 
Oubs and Activities Kt»' Oub (10\lnteroct (lll LeOOers of 

Tomorrow (12\ SJXlT!ish Oub (10, 11. 121 ~nee 
Oub (12\ Spmish. 'ational Honor Socie (10, 11, 
121 .. tbnal Hooor &xiety (11 12) 

A wards and Honoo: Breakf as! of Chlmpions ( 11) 

Hauser, Rachel 
. "dnarnEs Root Rochelfoce, Peanut 
Oubs and Acti\iti~S Serendipity 1121 Morrung Announce

ments (12\ Eng!M Tutor (11, 12\ juruor HijJ Tutor 
(11), Rockdo'hn Commit! (11. 12) 

Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Otampions (11), Uons 
Oub Stlmlt of the Month (11\ Aaxlemic lmpro..-e
ment Award (12) 

Hawkins, Stacey 
Oubs and Acti\itie5: Gennan Oub (10, 111 Cffinan 

tiona! Honor~·. l..eOOers ci Tomorrow lin KE.'\· 
Oub t 10\ . iaJd1mcj Band (9. 10. 111 ColorgJard (1 i\ 
Winterg.JOTd (11. 121 B~ Brothers/B~ Sisters (10, 11, 
12\ Summer ~ Camp (9, 10. 11) 

Awards and Honors Honor Roll. Acalemic lmpro..-ement 
Award (10) 

Hebrank, Steven 

Hendrick, Christopher 
• 'ickno.me: Ouis 
Oubs and Activities Latin Oub (11, m LeOOers of Tomor-

row (12\ f19e t 

Hennessy, Sean 
S)Xlrts: Cross Country (9, 10, 11, m Most lmpro..-ed (11) 

Track (9, 10, 11, 121 
Oubs and Activities PAW, 'ational Latin Honor metv (9, 

10. 11\ Kl (9, 10. 11. 12) . 

Henry, jessica 
Oubs and Acti\1ties St~ Crew (10, 11, 12\ 0rir(9, 10. 11. 

12~ 5Ixmish · tbnal Honor &xiety ( 11. 121 SJxm
ish Oub (121 

Awards and Honors: Honor Roll 

Henschel, Chad 

Hewitt, Amanda 
S(Xlrts: ~ Cruntrv 9. 10, 11, 12\ Captain (10. 11. 12\ 

Swimrrung (9, 10, 11, 12\ T nrl (9, 10, I 1. 12) 
Oubs and Acti\ities: 'ational Honor · · (11.121 

PAW.\10. 11, 12\ Spanish • tionai Honor ~· 
(11, 12\ VIce President (12~ Lettennan' Oub (10. 
11, 12\ President (12\ Spanish Oub (II, 12) 

Awards and Honors: R arv Stlmlt of the .1onth. 
LEADER lW]am . 

Hewitt, Brittany 



Hickman, Allison 

Hook, Melanie 

Hobaugh, Eric 

Hoffer, Adam 
1 -ICkname Hoff 
S(Xlrts FootOOII (10, 11L, 121.1 Trock (1 1. 121.) 
Gulli and Activities: I.axlers of Tomorrow ( 10. 11, 121 

lnteroct (11. 121 FilL\ (1 1. 121 T rmuer (121 Prom 
Prorni5e!Grim Reo~ (11 ~ Letterman' Gub (11, 
121 Breokfast v.ith ~to t12\ 1 'ational Honor 
Sooety (121 

Awards and Honors: Rotruy St\xient of the Mooth. 
Breakfast of Olam(Xom 

Hollobaugh, Aaron 

Holnaider, Bruno R. 
S(Xlrts Rifle (9, 10. 11. 12) 

Holnaider, Nicholas 
'ickname: ick 

Gulli and Activities: Marching Band (10, 11, 12). StO<J 
Crew (11. 12). VK:e Jln:sidffit (11). Pitt Orumline (12) 

Hough, Ashley 

Huang, Kent 

Huemme, Jadyn 

Hunter, Michael 
, 'ickname 1ike 
S(Xlrts &x:cer (9, 10. 11, m BaseOOll (10J 
Gulli and A em ities: French , . tional Honor Society ( 10, • 

111 French Gub (11). FilL\ (12). I.axlers of 
Tomorrow (12) 

Awards and Honors: Perfro Attendance, Aaxkmic 
lmprovffilE'Ilt Award (10) 

Jellison, Amanda 
, 'ickoome: jelly 

J 

Gulli and Acfuities: Marching Band (9, 10, 11. m Mat 
Maids(9,10,11.121KeyGub(12~ VK:A(l0,121 

Awards and Honors: Math St\xient of the Month (10). 
Yo Tech AttenOOn<:e Award (10, 111 Mat Maid of the 
Year (11) 

Jones, Amanda 
'X:kname: jolle5 

S(Xlrts l.cx:lw,e (1 1. 12). Athletx: Trainer (10, 11) 
Gulli and Activities: j(l (9, 10. 11) 

LEFT: While enroymg a n1ght 
of danc1ng at Homecom1ng, 
sen1ors Grey Arngon1e, Ashley 
Argenta, and Stanton Glamp 
take a moment to pose for a 
shot. Many Homecom1ng 
attendants took the opportu
nity to show off the1r 
formalwear w1th p1ctures 

RIGHT: The sen1or members 
of the cheerlead1ng squad 
pose for a qu1ck snapshot 
before gamet1me. Superb 
senior leadership helped 1n 
prepanng the squad for the 
upcom1ng season. 

K 
Keller, Krista 
. 'ickname: Knsta 
Gulli and Acti\1ti · . ·aoonal Art Honor Society 01. 121 

Seaetruy (12~ VA((J( (12\ Art to Wear (111 Bible 
Te001er (9, 10) 

Awards and Honors: Honor Roll ( 10, 11, 12), Breokf ast of 
OlampiO!lS (11). Math Student of the Month (10, 11) 

Kemerer, Christopher 

Kenyon, Kelsey 
-lcknarnes: The Roo Ole, Kenya 

Gulli and Acti\ities: 5Jxmlsh Gub (11\ I.axlers of Tornor· 
row (10, 11, 121 Key Gub {10). Musiall (10. 11, 12\ 
01orus (9, 10, 11, 12) 

King, Daniel 

Kinkead, Cody 
'icknO!TleS CcOOnan. Kink 

Awards and Activitiei: Breakfast of Olampions (11, 12) 

Kirchner, Charles 

Klein, lindsay 
Gulli and Acti\ities: 01orus (9, 10, 11. 12\ Ceman Gub (9, 

10. 11), Key Gub (10), Leo Gub (9, 101 Seae ary, 
~tal Volunt . Altar Saver (9, 10, 11. 121 

Awards and Honors: llijl Test Award for AATG . 
man 'a tiona! Test 

Kline, Kayla 
'icknames: Kay, KK. Cieen 

Gulli and Activities: Gennan Gub (10, 11), Interact (12), 
Ubrary Aid (9). Atheltic <Xfice Aid (12) 

Awards and Honors: Who's Who Among American High 
School Students (10, 11, 12), Scoroo in 90th% on 
AATG German 'ational Test 

Kolling, Amy 
S(Xlrts Cro>s Country (9, 1<X, IlL, 121.). Captain (12\ Trock 

(9, 1(X, 11L, 121.) 
Gulli~ ~®ities:,. tiona! Honor Society (11, 12\ Frmdl 

• tional Honor Society (10, 11) 
Awards and Honors: Breokfast of Olamp!OllS. Perfro Atten· 

OOn<:e, Oi.sting.lMOO Honor Roll ( 10). fuj1 Honor Roll 
(9, 11, 12) 

Kowatch, Lauren 
'X:kname Smurf 

Gulli and Activities: Key Gub (12), 'ational Technology 
Honor Society (12\ Big Brotha's/B~ Sisters (10). VK:A 
(11, 12) 

Awards and Honors: Breokfast of Olampions, Perfro Atten· 
OOnce. I:lirtttoo list of AooffilE'Ilts, Aaxkmic lm· 
provement Awards 

Krivoniak, John 
1 'ickname johnny K 
S(Xlrts Trock (9, 10), Tennis (11) 
Gulls and Acmities: 4-H .. • tiona! Art Honor Society (11 

12) I 

Awards and Honors: Breokf<N of Olampoos (12). Perfro 
Attendance (10) 

Krivoniak, Joey 
ickname Joey K 

S(Xlrts Cro>s Country (9L. 1<X, 11L. 12Ll. Captain (11, m 
T rock (9, 1!.X, 11L, 121.) 

Gulli and Acti\1ties: Letterman's Gub (121 
Awards and Honors: Perfro AttenOOriCe {11). Aaxlemic 

Achit•>ement Award 

Kroh, Zachary 
1 -ickname Zach 
S(Xlrts 0011 (1 0) 
Gulli and Activities: LEnlers of Tornorrov. (10, 12\ n (10 

1~ ~ I 

Awards and Honors: Aaxlemic Achievem€nt Award 

Kuncher, Erin Christine 
'ickname Mag:x> 

S(Xlrts VolleyOOII (9, 10, 11, 12~ Captain. OJtstanding 
Hitta Award A(Xlllo RKk}' Tournament, lntimfu 
Award (1011unior Oympb Me<lali% 

Gulli and Activities: Letterman's Gub, LEnlers of 
Tomorrow, . i<m}!r Men' VolleyOOII team 

Awards and Honors: Breokfast of Olam(lons (l1~ Honor 
Rdl 

Kurela, Kelly 
'ickname Poolle, S{xrrky 

S(Xlrts Tennis (9). Key Gub 0 0) 
Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Olamp10ns 

L 
Lace, Kevin 
S(Xlrts Hockey (9L, 1!.X, 11L, 121.). Alternate Captrun (12\ 

ila)e!xill (1 0) 
Gulli and Activities: . tioool Honor Society (11, 121 

SJxmlsh Gub (9, 10, 11, m LEADER PnxJam (11) 
Awards and Honors: Perfro AttenOOn<:e (10) 

Lamosek, Amber 
Gulli and Activities: Mardling Band (9, 10, 11. 121 

Uniform MOI'XXJ!f (11. 12~ Ifu1orian (12). 
Winterguard (11, 121 Big Brotlm'B~ Sisters (10, 
11, 12\ SJxmlsh Gub (10) 

Awards and Honors: Community Service Award 

Lang, Samantha 



Leonard, Timothy J. 
idname Tun 

Spll1s (1 n T nd (9) 
Gulli and Acti\1ti6 Latin Gub (10. II. 121 Interoct (II, 121 

LeOOers of Tomorrow ( 11. 12) 
Awards and Honors Brrokf ast of Champiom 

Lesher, Nathan 

Lewis, Heather 

Lewis, Kevin 
llase!xill {1 0, 11. 12) 

Gulli and ActiVitiEs Fren<.h Gub (Ill FillA ( 111 VJCe J>re;i. 
dent (12\ Hijl Past (111 Hijl Past {11, 121 Editor-in
Oiitf {12) 

Lexa, Lee 
dnamei: Lex, Kenny Lexington 

Oulli and ctiviti Chamlx.>r Oioir (121 jazz Band ( 10, 11, 
121 Symphoruc Wind Ensemble (10, 11. 121 Concert 
Band (10. 11), Gass Musical (10, 11, 12), Marching 
Band, Alto Sax Captain (11, 12), !UP Honors band 
(11), WCMF.A Honors Band (10, 121 PMFA District 
Honors Band (101 PMFA District )Oll Band (10, 11, 
12\ Quarter till 5 Am(Xfu Caoup 

Uu, Yusha 
'ickname Kati 

l.a:ro>se (10. Ill. 121..) 
Oulli and Activitiei: Oub (10. 11, m Preildent 01. 

12), 'at! nal Forensic League (9, 10, 11, 12l, 1ce 
~t ( 11. 12l StOOent Coundl (II. 12~ 'ational 
Honor · (II, 121 S{xmilh • tiona! Honor ·
ety (10, 11, 121 Tre:Nrrer (121 S{xmilh Oub (11, 12), 
Ha;pital Volunt , PA Cmernor School for the X1-
en<:es 

Awards and Hon rs: Harvard Book Award . tiona! Merit 
Semifinalist, Bausch and Lomb Honorary Science 
Award. Rensselaer Medal, Math l..eogJe High rer 
(9, 10), ~ OympiOO Regonal Medalist 

Uoyd, Brett Alan 
. 'icknames: Tt , S.Bud Big Bratt 
Gulli and Activiti · Marching Band (9, 10), Eqwpm nt 

Manag.'l'. Drumline Sub-Captain 
Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Olampions (11), Math 

Studerlt of the Month (10), Internotioool Port of Merit 
Award 00. 11, 12) 

Uoyd, Eric 
'ickname Stocker 

Sjx)rts: Track and Field (10, 11, 12) 
Gulli and Activitiei: SJxmilh Gub (10, 11, m X1ence Oub 

(11, 12), Science Olympiad (11), Spanish 'ational 
Honor · , 'ational Honor ·ety, 'ational Art 
Honor mety, Perfect AttffiOOnce (10, 11) 

Lohr, Keith 

Lopatich, Aaron J. 
Sjx)rts: Ice H<dey (I 0) 
Gulli and Activitie: Fren<.h Qub (10, 11) 

Lopes, jonathan 

Loughner, jennifer 

Luddington, Michael 
1ckname: Mike 

Gulli and Activities: Graphic Comrmmimtions 
Awanis and Honors: Breakfast of Champions, VoTErll Perfect 

Attendance (10) 

Lutterman, Derek 
idname l.utti 

Sjx)rts: H<dey (9, HX., 111. 121..1 Altemat Captam. (9, 
10!.. 11) 

Oulli and CtiVities: Fren<.h Gub (9, 10, 11), l..ettmnan' Gub 
(10, II, 12) 

Lynch, Bernie 

M-
Macey, jacob 

Mains, David 

Makoski, Michael 

Maloberti, Stephanie 
Sjxlrts: tba 10) 
Oulli and Acti\itie: Chamber Oioir (11. 12~ Key Oub {10), 

Communications Olairman, Spanish Gub (10, 11, 
12), Treasurer (12), High Post (II. 12), Co-Editor-in
Qii f (12), Advertising Manager (11), Drama Gub 
(11, 12l Concert Oloir (9, 10), Play (10, II. 12), Musi
cal (I 0, 11, 12), Oloral Cats (91 !\a tiona! Honor Soci
ety (II. 12), S{xmilh ' tiona! Honor Society (10. II. 
12) 

Awanis and Honors: Rotary Youth Unlership Award 

Mancuso, Aubree Lyn 
Sjxxts: ~ (HX.. 11!.. 121..) 
Gulli and Activities: Marching Band (9), Forensics Public 

Relations CXficer 02), Serendipi (11, 12), A.~stant 
Editor-in.Qlief (12), Senior Video (12), X1ence Gub 
(12), Spanish Oub (10, 11, 12), Outdoor ()lyssey 
Mentor (II, 12) 

March, Richard 

Mase, Tanya 
icknames: Town, Ta'r\-11 Tavm. Thelma 

Gulli and Activities: (9, I 0) 
Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Olarnpions (12) 

Matz, Stephen 

Mayger, Matthew 

McHenry, Meghan 
'icknames: Megs, Tron 

Sjx)rts: ~tball (9!.. 10!.. 11!.. 121..1 Captain (12), Basketball 
(10!.. 11!.. 121..), Captain (12), Volleyball (11l, 121..1 AII
ErtionCerlterfield(IO, 11, 12~ Team MVP(11),Sa1ion 
Clamps (10, 11), 18-under ft.5A Softball (9, 10, 11, 
12), Pittsburgh PW Cmette All East All Star T earn 
(10, 11, 12), Leading Rebounder (10, 11), Leoding 
~rer lm F. 0ay Qbion Memorial Tournament All 
Tournament Team (111 State College All Tourna
ll'lt.11t Team (111 State Team MVP (11\ AAII 
Basketball (9, 10), Ma;t Intense Player (11), juruor 
CXympK: Volleyball (10), junior CXympics Wid 1edal
ist (10), \\obo's \\obo Among American Higl School 
Athletes (11, m Most Athletic Girl (12), Cooch for 
Lady Cat5 Basketball Camp (12), West Point Uttle 
l..ecYJue (9, 10) 

Oulli and Activitie: S{xmilh Oub (10, 11, 12), l..ettmnan' 
Oub (9, 10, II, 12), Key Gub (10, 11, 12), LeOOers of 
T ornorrow (I 0, 11, 12), B~ Brothers/Big Sisters ( 12), 
Study Buddy (12), Athletic CXfice Aide (11, 12), Year-

k (11, 12), Sjx)rts Editor (12), Faith in Action Volun
teer (12), Ha;pital Volunteer (10, 11, 12), 'eurological 
PT ~Volunteer (12), Catholic Olarities Ci>lf 
Outing Volunteer (11 ), Special Olympics Volunteer 
(11, 12), Olurdi Youth Cioup (10, 11, 12) 

Awards and Honors , 'ational HOOO' Society (II, 12\ Sjxm
ish , 'ational Honor Society (II, 12\ Hij1 Honoc Roll 
(9, 10. II, 12), \\o bo's \\o bo Among American Hig1 
School Student5 (10, 11, 12), Math Student of the 
\ionth (11) 

Mdlnay, Megan 

Mekic, john 

Menhorn, Tiffany 
. -lckname Td'f 
Sjx)rts: Basketball (10, 11, 12~ Ca~Xam (II. 12\ All Tooroo

ment Team Trinity TiJX>ff, Volleyball (12), AAII Bas
ketball (9, 10, II. 12), Keystone State <Ames 2002 
Haillle Award FlorW Hoofi est 

Club and Activities: Leader of Tomorrow (11, 12), 
Letterman's Gub (II. 12), FillA (10. 11. 12) 

A.,.,UJds and Honors · tiona! Honor Society (11, 12\ \\obo's 
\\o bo Among American Hijl Athlete., Who' 
"'bo Among American Hig1 School Studerlts 

Mesaros, Eric 

Messmer, Daniel 

Meyer, jessica 
, 'ickname J ie 
Sjx)rts: Termis (10. 11.12\ Captam 02~ &uion 01amipons 

(10, 11, 12~ WPIALChamps(tn~(IO.ll, 12\ 
Founder, Captain 

Gulli and Acti\itie: Fren<.h Oub (10, 11, 12~ Big brothers. 
&J Sisters (10. II. 12), Frmdl , . tiona! Honor Society 
(II, 12\ T re:Nrrer (12), Science Oub (II, 12), T rea
surer (12), Medical h'plorers. Secretary,, ' tiona! Honor 
Society (II. 12), Hijl Past (11. m ~Ed Editor (12) 

Awanis and Honors Tiilxme Review Hijl School jouirnolism 
Award Distinguished Honor Roll 

Mikova, Romano 

Miller, Nicholas 

Mock, Terry ) . 
. 'ickname l). 
Sjx)rts: Track (9) 
Gulli and Acti\itiei: jQ. (9, 10. 11, 12), VJCe Preiidalt (12), 

Studerlt Coundl (9, 11 i VIce President Latin , 'ational 
Honor Society (9, 10. 11, 12\ Oas.<; President (10. 11), 
Serendipity (II, 12\ Photo Editor (12) 

Mogle, Paulina 

Moore, Charles Thomas 
'icknames: Oluckie, Sunshine 

Sjx)rts: wrestling (9) 
Oubs and Activities: Marching Band (9, 10. 11, 12), VICe 

President (11), Co-President (12\ &lseline &uion lmler 
(12), Winterguard (10. In Cl1orus (12), Brass Quintet. 
Tii M (10, 11, 121 ~Crew (10, II, 12), Play (m 
Musial! ( 11) 

Moore, Kyrie 

Moran, Kristie 
Oulli and Acmitie: ColorgJard (9, 10. 11. 12\ Winterguard 

(10, 11) S}mphonic Wind Eruemble (II. 12\ Concert 
Band (10), Concert Oloir (10, 12), Key Oub {10), 
PAW. (10, m Musical (10, 11, 12), Pkl}· (10), St~ 
Crew (11. 12), Yearbook (11, 12), Aaxlemics Editor 
(12), S{Xllllih Gub (10, 11, 12), Habitat for Humani
ties (12), Marching Band Historian (9, 10, 11) 

Morris, Michael 



Mraz, David 

Mull, Allison 

Murph, Nathan 

Myers, Nicholas 

Naples, Alexandra 

ayagan, Haren 

emcheck, Chris 

N 

~Kkname> 'em • 'em 
~ Footlxill 00.11, 12~ Wfeltling (10.11, 12~ Tnrl (10) 
Ou and Acti\ities: Letterman'(]ub (12) 
Awards and ~ Breakfast of Olarnpions (12) 

espoli, Allison 

Newhouse, jesse 

Newingham, Christopher 
• ~ICknome: Oms 
S{x>rts: Volleylxill (9), Cro>s Country (11, 12) 
Oubs and Acti\itiEs LeOOers of Tomorrow t 11. 12\ FBL-\ (11, 

12\ S(Xlnish Oub (11) 
Awards and Honors: Perfect Atten&mce (11) 

ewingham, Matthew 
~Kkname: iatt 
~ Cro>s Counl!y (11) 
Oubs and Acti\ities: FBA (11, 12\ Crimmal justice Oub (11. 

121 S(Xlnish Oub (11) 
Awards and Honors: Breakfast ofOlarnpions 

icely, Bryce 
• Kknamei: Stealth. Gunny, Sarge 
S{x>rts: Bowling ( 12l 
Oubs and Activiti · German Oub (10. 11, 12), German 

. tiona! Honor . 00. 11~ Young Marine; (10. 
11, 121 Senior LeOOership ~l Camp F<xpty, RI 
(12~ 'ational Youth Le:xlership Forum (12~. • tiona! 
Honor met}' (11, 12) 

Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Olarnpions (10) 

icewonger, Matthew 

Nindle, Kristie 

Novotny, Courtney M. 
Oubs and ActiVitiEs Marching Band (10, 11, 121 
Brass Quintet (11, 12), Pit Orchestra (10, 11, 12), jazz En

semble (10, 11, 121 Symphonk Wind Ensemble (10. 
II, 12), Winterguard (10. 11, 121 Forensics 00. 11, 
m Leo Oub (10, 11.12), Treasurer (10, II\ PreiK!ent 
(12), Ushers' Oub Co-Head Usher (10, 11. 12), Key 
Oub Boord of Directors 00. 11, 12(. Pittsbur~ Ad
ventures in Technology (11~ Manufacturing Path
wert Iniootrve (11, 12), Caman Oub (10, 11. 12), Mt 
V'&l &hool Tutor (10, 11. 121 Olurch l..ator (10, 11, 
12), 'ational Honor mety (11, 12), German 'a
tiona! Honor ~ (10, 11, 121 Tri M 00. 11, 12), 
IUP Honors tx:md (10, 11.1 2), District Honors jazz 
Festival (10. 11, 121 Region Band (II, 12), District 
Band (11, 12t County Band (10, 11, 12) 

Awards and Honors: 'ational Merit Commended Student 
(12), AA TG 'ational German Exam: 1st in Central 
PA (11), LEADER Program (II), 'ational Society of 
Hij1 &hool ~Iars (12),, · tiona! Honor Roll (II, 12), 
Who's Who in World l.angl.nJs (11, 12), Who's 'Nho 
Among Ameriam fuji &hool Studmts 0 I. 12) 

Tnrl {9 10), ~ Counl!y (I (X. In wunrrung (9, 
HX.. 11 121.), I trnprovro wml!Il€f ~ward (10) 

Oubs and \1 Key Oub (10), Cimxm Oub (10), j(l 
(1!1 larchmg Band (9, 10 111., 121.), PA\\. (10), 
St Crew {11, 12l), lifeguard (10, 11 12), 4-H {9 
10, 11 12\ Band He! (9, 10), GuiOOnce Hel~ 
{11.12), CJJorus (11), Concert Band (9. 10 11 12) 

wards and Honors: Br f 5t of Champions (11), Aca-
demic Improvement .\.ward (11, 12), Perfect Atten
OO!Ke (9) 

0 
Ortiz, Arlin 
S{x>rts: I.oousse (9), S!XJrtsmanship ward (91 :cer (9) 
Oubs and ctrvitiei: Hijll\:N l 11\ Serendipt t 12\ Crol-

will Comrnitt Latrobe Rockdo.,.,n Fundral.\er (II), 
Art • ational Honor · · (10, 11, 12) 

Awards and Hooors: &uOOra . fanion Art Prize (9), Foculty 
Award (91 pong rt htubit First Place 2-D rt, 
Second Place Watercolor (1 0), Annual juned rt 
Fhibition, westmoreland County, Latrobe Art liDJue 
O[a1 Show Awards (10, 11) 

Ortiz, joseph 

Painter, Jillion 
~Kknarne: jill 

p 

rts: Tnrl {91. !(X., 111. 12L1K(i' one State Gamei: ld. 
Silver. Bronze (111 WPIAL Trod Qualifier (9, 10. 11), 
WPIAL Track Olampionship: 7th Place (111 Swun 
Team Di\ing (9, IOl, 11\ 

Oubs and Acti\ities: • tiona! Honor Societv ( 11 m Frendl 
· tiona! Honor (10, 11, 12~ 'President. Frendl 

Oub (10. 11, 121 Letteiman's Oub (11. 121 Secretary, 
Marching Band (9~ ]Oll Band (9, 10), Study buddy 
Tutor (12~ Hospital Volunt r (12\ jump Ro~ Team 
(9) 

Awards and Honors: Stud nt Athlete of the Week (9), 
Presidenf Education Award (9~ PA Student Inven
tors' Contest 2nd Ploce (9~ Breakfast of Olarnpions 
(101 Math Student of the Month (10~ SHV Woman 
of ence (111 Di.stingJMed/Hijl Honor Roll (9, 10, 
11, 12\ SHV Honors Band (9) 

Palmer, William A. 
• 'icknarne: Bill 
S{x>rts: m:er (9, 12L\ &lsketlxill (91 &tse!xill (10. II. 12L1 

Unity Legan &tse!xill ( 10, 11, 12) 
Oubs and Activitiei: 'v\o'ho's Who Among American High 

&hool Students (111 Frendl Oub ( 10. 11 ~ Leaders of 
Tomorrow (II. 121 Student Coundl (9, 10, 11, 12), 
Oass PreiK!ent (10. 11, 121 Higll\:N (11, 12), S!XJrts 
Editor (12), Language Camp Volunteer (9, 10. 101 
Vrleo PrOOuction (11, 12) 

Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Champions (11), Best 
Smile 112~ Honor Roll (9, 10. 11, 12) 

Panigall, Alison 

Parker, Garrett 

Paterchak, Stacy 
• 'icknO!Il(S Stoce Paterchak, S{xx:ey 
Oubs and Activities: Key Oub (12), Mat Marls (II, 121 ~ 

USA V'O.. (D, 11, 12) 

Perry, Brandon 

Phillips, Betty 
Oubs and ActiVities: Caman Oub (10), GuiOOnce Aide (10, 

11 12) 
Av; and Hooors: Breakfast ci Olarnp1ons (12) 

Pianko, Stephan e 
S!XJrts: ~ (10) 
Oubs and cti\1ti 'ational Honor ty (II 121 Latin 

atiOnal Honoc ety (II), S!XJnish Oub (9 10), j(l 
(I 11 FBLA (11 12\ Youth Advisory Committee: Parks 
and RecreatiOn ChCill'JX'Ml (121 H ey manager 
{12) 

Pickard, Nick 
icknames: Pi -~-g. Stt">-e-0 

S(xlrts: Voll ·lxill (9,1 0, II. 12) 
Gulli and ctivities: Sjxmish Oub, Letterman's Oub.lnteract 

wards and~ Rotarv Student of the \ionth,. · tiona! 
Honor · •, S[xlriM 'ational Honor · · 

Piper, janice Lynn 
Ou and Acti\i . mphonk Wind Ensemble (10, 11, 121 

jazz Ensemble (10, 11, 12), Chamber (10, 11, 12), 
\1ardung Band (9, 10. 11,121 Leader (11, 121 
TriM (II. 12~ Treasurer (In President (12), German 
Oub (10. 111 . 'ational H nor · ty (11, 12), C£r
man 'ational Honor Society, District Honors String 
Orche;tra, County Band Distri:t Band Distri:t Qches. 
tra, Regen Band, Regon ~tra 

Awards and Honors: Arion Award 

Piper, Karyl 

Piscione, Samantha 
lcknOIT'!S Sam Sam I Am 

S{x>rts: Track (IOl, 111. 12L) 

Plowman, Shane 

Pohland, Suzanne 
'icknamei: Sue, Suzy, Suzy Q 

SpJrts: &lsketlxill (9, 10. 11,), Track (9, 10. llL} 
Ou~ and ActivitiEs S(Xlnish Oub (10. 11, 12), Spmish .. -

tiona! Honor Society (10, 11, 12), , 'ational Honor 
Societv ( 121 

Prisk, Gareth 

Probst, Henry 

R 
Ramage, Christopher 

Ramler, Cory 

Ramos, Tiffany 

Ravis, Emma 
• ~ICkoomes: Aavors. Ri\ is, Ravioli 
SpJrts: Volleylxill (9, 10. 11. 12), Foothills Volleyball Oub , 

OleerleOOing (9, 12) 
Oubs and Activities: Student Coundl (9, 10, 121 President (9), 

National Honor Society (II, 12\ Letterman's Oub (11, 
12), Treasurer (12), Leaders of Tomorrow (10, 12), 
FBLA (II, 12~ Youth AdvOOry Comrnitt (121 S[Xm
ish Oub (9, 10 11), Spmish · tiona! Honor · · 
(10, 111lt,J Oub (12) 

Awards and Honors: axlemic Improvement Award (11) 

Richards, David 

Riebel, Kimberly 

Richards, Matthew 



Roble, Daniel 
S(xJrts ~ Coun!Iy (91., HX., 11!., 12L1 CoCaptain (11. m 

Trock (9, HX, Ill, 12L} 
Ouhs and Activltie>: French Oub (10, 111 Letterman's Oub 

(10, m 'otional Honor met}' (11, 12\ mxe Oub 
(12) 

Awards and Honors: Pl'lf at Atterrl:m, Brrokf ost of OJom. 
pons, Y..'ho' Who Among Ameriam HijJ Xhool Stu
den ~ Hona' Roll 

Rodgers, Steven 

Ross, Casandra 
ICkname>:Cassl,Cass 

Ouhs and ActivitiES LeOOers of Tomorrow ( 12) 

Rullo, Carmen 

Rush, Jeremy 

Rusnock, Brian 
ickname Rush 

Wrt5tling (HX, 11!., 12L\ Oaw Award (10. 11. 121 
Awards and Honors: Honor Roll.Aa:rlemic AchiE.-.'Em€11t Award 

(11) 

s 
Sabol, Bethany 

Sanino, Jonathan 

Sapone, Edward 

Sarnese, Christopher 
.:kr'Jllles: ~ Sars 

SpJrt5: Footboll (HX., 11!., 12L1 Captam. Trock (9!., 11!., 12L\ 
Baseboll (10. 11) 

Ouhs and ActivitiES Letterman' Oub (10, 11, 12~ Preiident 
(121 j(l (9, 10. 11. 12) 

Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Oxunpions (101 Honor Roll 

Sassos, Megan N. 
t-;ickname: Meg 
SpJrt5: T rock (9, 101 T enni5 ( 10. llL) 
Ouhs amd Acti~itie>: Interact (11, 121 Secretary (12) 
Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Champions, Women in 

Xience ton Hill, Student of the Month, Academic 
Improvement Award 

Schimizzi, Daniel 
'ickname: ()mny 

Sport5: Baseball (10, 11, 12) 
Ouhs and A®itiei: · tiona! Honor · (11. 121 Sutdent 

Coundl (9, 10, 11. 12), VICe Preiident (12\ 'ational 
Latin Honor · (9, 10, 11, 12~ !Wident (12~ j(l 
(9, 10, 11, 121 VICe !Wident (12) 

Schrecongost, Seth 

Serra, Elizabeth Joy 
Ouhs and ctiVItie>: Ploy (11, 12Husical (10, 11, 121 March-

~ &md (10, 11, 121.' tkn:ll Honor · (11, 12) 
Awards and HonoiS: Who's Who Among Ameriam High 

S:hool StiXIen ( 10, 11) 

Shekell, Taylor 
'ickname: Toy Toy 

Sp:lrt5: Cro>s Country (10, 11, 121l.oo'ooie (10, 11, 12 MVP 
(10), Captain (11, 12\ Ski Roching (9, 10, 11, 121 State 
Title (11) 

Ouhs and Activities: French Oub (11. 121 Chess Oub (12\ 
.'otional Honor (11,12\French 'otiona!Honor 

. ·, .' tional Art Hon<r . 
Awards and Honors: Breakfost of Champions, Studmt Rotaoon 

of the Month. Db1ingllshro Honor Roll, Vli'ho's Who 
Among Amerialn Hicj1 S:hool Studm 

Sherbo, Jennifer 

Sherbuck, Abby 
Icknames: Sherhs, Sherbuck, Bucksher 

rt5: !Avmg (9, HX., 121 Trock (9, 10. 11. 12L) 
Ouhs and ActiVIties: Art 'ationol Honor Society (11, 12), 

afice Aide (10, 11, 12) 
Awards and Honors: Acodemic Aooement Award (12) 

Shields, Brandon 

Short, Adam 

Shrum, Joshua 
'icknames: ja;h, ~. ~y 

SpJrt5: Sv.imming (9, 10, 11. 12) 
Ouhs and ActivitiES Letterman's Oub 

Shultz, Thomas 
SpJrt5: WTE5tling (9, 10, 11. 1212003 · n Runner-t;p, 4th 

WPIAL 

Sikora, Stephen 
1ckname: Steve-0 

Simms, Johnathan 

Simms, Tam my 

Simms, Terry 

Simoncini, April 

Smetak, Aida 
· icknarne>: AI, Red Lia. Alwishwa 

SpJrt5: Basketboll Statistidan (9) 
Ouhs and Acti~itiei: Xience Oub (1211..Enlers of Tomorrow 

(1 11 Spanish Oub (9, 111]nteroct (12~ .. tiona! Honor 
met}' (11. 12~ Student Aide (121 Yoorlxxlk (11, 121 
Activities Editor (121 Ha;pital VoluntM .. ' tional Honor 
met}' (11, 121 Spanish 'ational Honor mty (10, 
11) 

Awards and Honors: 'Nho' Who Among American High 
I Students (10, 11), Breakfast of Oxunpions (121 

LEFT: Seniors John 
Krivoniak and Kelly Kurela 
take t1me between dancing to 
show off their match1ng 
outfits . The Sad1e Hawk1ns 
dance was always a fun time 
for fnends to spend together 

RIGHT Seniors Allie 
Hickman, Ashley Argenta, 
Macey Taylor, and Amber 
Donahue found ways to 
bond outside of school. 
These g1rls kept their 
friendship strong by hang1ng 
out togehter 1n their freetime . 

Smith, Derek 
Ouhs and Activi . j(l (11 121 Latin . tional Honor 

metr· (11, m FBL\ 01. 121 

Smith, Sharon 
ickname>: Shar Bror, Sheryl. Sharona 

Ouhs and Activite>: I..eOOers of Tomorrow (lJl Spanish 
Oub (10, 111 Interoct (12\ Yooth Cioup (9, 10. 11, 
12) 

Awards and Honors: Aaxlemic lm{XOVement Award 

Sokolic, Ashley 

Soohey, Matthew 
icknames: Matt, S:xlhey 

SpJrt5: SY.1ll1ITling (9, 10, 11. 12L~ Trock (101 Volleyboll (9, 
11. 12) 

Ouhs and ActivitiES l..e!xm of Tomorrow (9, 10. 11, 12~ 
Sparush Oub (10, 11, 12~ Letterman's Oub (10, 11, 
12) 

Spitznogle, Lindsay 
Ickname: lmdz 

Ouhs and Activities: Concert ilan<X 10, 11, m Concert 
Choir (11. 121 Oxunber Choir (11. 12~ County 
Chorus (121 District Chorus (12~ Selmdipity (11) 

Awards and Honors: Breakfast of Champions 

Springer, Jesse 

Sprung, Marlena 
· Icknames: Marbs, Marlena Bahena 

SpJrt5: ~ Coun!Iy (9!., 10, 11) 
Ouhs and Activitiei: Letterman's Oub (9, 10. 11, 121 

&ience Oub (12~ Spanish · tiona! Honor &x:iety 
(10, 11) 

Awards and Honors: Who's Y..'ho Among American Hicj1 
~~Students 

Stahl, Megan 
Icknames: H- T Shine, Mey, Shtahl-m 

Ouhs and Activities: HoriOC Choir (121 District Choir (12~ 
Concert Choir (10, 12k OxunOC>r Choir (10, 11. 121 
County &md (11, m Concert &md (10, 11, 121 Pit 
CAmf5tra uo. 11. m st~ erew (10. 11, 12~ 
Secretary (12\ ~ ~er (10, 11. 12~ <£rman 
Oub (10, 11, 121 w Oub (121!Anner Oub (121 
Xience Oub (121 Tri M (11, 1211'-:ational Honor 
sooety 01, m <£rman · tiona! Honor &x:iet}' 
(10, 11k Drama Oub (11, m Usher's Oub (11. 12\ 
Publidty CXfer (111 Habitat for Humanity (12\ 
Texher's AXle (12~ Langu~ Camp Aide (9, 10, 
11, 12) 

Awards and Honors: Vli'ho's Y.. 'ho Among American Hicj1 
llix>l Students (10, 111 Hicj1 Honor Roll (9, 10, 11, 
12 

Stas, Samantha 
'ickname>: Sam. Sammay 

SpJrt5: T rock (9) 



Steele, Peter 
. 'icknames: Petey, Pisto Pete. PO 

rts: Volleylxill ( 9, 10, 11, 12~ n 5 Olam (11), 
State Qualifier (11), (o.(optain (11), (9, 11, 121.), 
~ Country (10) 

aubi and ctr.ities: Formsk:i 01. 121 Qwz Teorn (9, 11, 12\ 
~ aub (10, 11, 12\ m'tarv, lmlers of Tomor
row (10, 11, m lntmx:t (11), 1ing aub (10), Stu
dent Coundl (12~ tudmt Store \fOilOIJf (121 Youth 

dvro Comrrutt (10, 111 Big ~IBig ers 
(11), StlXIy Blrll) Tutor (121 ' tiona! Honor 
(11 12\ SjxmM nal Honor · (10, 11, 12), 
fuje t 

Awards and H nors: \\'ho' \\'ho Among American High 
Sttxlents (1 0, ll), : tiona! Honor Roll(ll), P J .E W 

(10), AcOOemic lmprorement Award (12) 

Stein, Eric 

Steiner, louis 
ldmarne: 

rts: SY..unming (9L 10L 11~ 121.\ \\'PIAL Qualifl€1' (10, 11, 
12} 

aubi and Activities: . 'ational Honor Society (11, 12), Trea-
surer (12\ <£rman. 'ational Honor · · (10, 11, 12) 

Awards and Honors: Harvard Prize &xlk Award (11) astin
guished Honor Roll (10, 11. 12\ \\bo' \\bo Among 
American High Xhool Students (11, 12\ Uon.s aub 
Sttxlent r:i the . fonth (12l 

Stephenson, Brandon 
Kinarne: Plmh 

SpJrts: 0011 (9), &lsketball(9), &beOOll (10, 11, 12~ foot. 
ball Gxxh (10, 11, 12) 

aubi and Actr.ities: umers r:i Tomorrow Ill. 12~ FBL\ (12~ 
Spanish aub (II) 

Stewart, Donna 

Stouffer, Kelli 
ldmarne: PllOC'be 

SpJrts: T rock (9) 
aubi and Activities: JQ (10. 11. 12~ Latin , 'ational Honor 

Society ( 10. 11. 12\ Olorus. Seredipity 
Awards and~ Bcrokfast of Olam~ Db1ingJished 

Hijl Honor Roll 

Striker, David 

Susa, Lynsi 
'icknarnes: Rae-Rae, Susa-Rae, Gurdy 

SpJrts: lliirYJ (9, 10\ I.oou;se (lOL IlL 121.) 
auhi and Acti\ities: Ubrary Aide (9), Spanish aub (9, 10), 

afice Aide (10, 11. 12\ Big Brothers/Big Sisters (121 

Sylvania, Maria 
'icknarne: Sullivan 

SpJrts: OleJieOOing M<roJt (12) 
aubi and Activities: JQ 00, 11, 12), Latin . 'ational Honor 

Society (10, 11, 12\ Ole;s aub, Treasurer, ~pity 
02\ Bnxrl:ast Pnxloction, Lro aub Fundraise' Olair
man 2002 

Awards and Honors: Breakf eN of Olampions 

Szormach, Zachary 

T 
Taylor, Macey Angela 

'icknarnes: Moce, P<xx:h. ~ 
SpJrts: 01eeriEn1ing (9, IlL 121.), Captain (9l ~tball {9L lOL 

11~ 121.\ &mon Olampions (10, 11~ Wf!}. !Wlt All 
Stars (9, 10), State Olampions, Westmoreland County 
Wo1001 In Sports Award (10) 

aubi and Activitxs ational Art Honoc &xiety (11, 12\ Seren
dipity (11, 121 Layout Editor (12\ Interact (10, 11, 12\ 
Letterman' Oub (10, 11. 12\ 00P r2\ \'ruth dVIS ry 
Commit! (12~ l.eOOers r:i Tomorrow (10, m Studeflt 
Coundl (10. 11), istant Student Store Man~r (111 
Big Brothers. 'Big Sisters (10), Ufegumd (10. 11, 121 Brrok-
~ ri Olam~ Pamphlet · er (121 

Awards and Honors llcrokfa,'t of Olam{tlns (12\ Higl Honor 
Roll (9. 10. 11, 12\ Pomt Park Coll 1st Ploce O;eroll 

lo;pzine (11), 2nd Ploce bpine Layout (11) 

Tepley, Brandon 

Thomas, Amber Rae 
SpJrts: iarching Band (9, 10, II, 12\ Coi<XJIOid (11, 12), 
Captain. \\'interguard (10, ll, 12\ Coptam 

Oubi and Activities: Spanish Oub (10, 11 ), Big Brothers1lig 
· ers (10. 11, 12) 

Thomas Jr., Daniel 

Thompson, Nicole 
rts: f<N Pitch tball (9), &lsketball (9), T emus (9) 

au~ and Activities: Marching Band (9, 10, 11, 12\ Wind fn. 
semble, jazz Band (11, 121 Oloru5 

Awards and Honors: 'ational CAlvemrn nt, ati n (10), 
Math Sttklmt of the Month (11\, 'aoonal Scholar Award 
(111 Breakfast of Olamprons (11 \ Presidential Chsroorn 
Scholar Award til\ Amlemk lmpuvement Award (121 

Tolson, Dean 
SpJrts: H<Xkey (9, 10. 11. 12\ (9, 10, 11, 121 
Oubi and Acti\ities: ~dipity (121 
Awards and Honors: Bcrokfast of Olampions. Honor Hijl H nor 

Roll (9, 10, 11, 121 

Toohey, Christopher 

Trout III, Melvin 

Tryon, Julia 
'dnames: jewels. Ju!Xl GuOO, Jui-Ya 

SpJrts: l.oou;se (101.) 
au~ and Acti\ities: 4-H (11. 12~ .' . nal Honor . · (11, 12) 
Awards and Ho 4-H Ufetime chieveme1t Award (11\ PA 

State 4-H Horse Show Top 10 (10, 11.12\ Hijl Honor Roll 
(10. 11, 12) 

Turk, Christopher 

Turnbull, Joshua 
. 'idname: Bull 
SpJrts: Football (91 Wrl5tling (9, HL 11), Tnrl(9L HL 11~ 121.) 
Oubi and Activities: jQ (9, 10, 11. 12), Parliamentarian (11), 

President (12\ Latin . 'ational Honor Society (9, 10, 11, 
12\ Vrre President (12\ l.etttmlOI!'s aub (12), FBlA (II, 
12) 

Awards and Honors: Who's Who Among American High 
Students (11, 12), Rotary Oub Student of th Month 
(1J1!Xsting.ushed fuji Hon<r Roll 

Turnsek, john 

v 
Venzin, Jamie 
. ~ dnames: jarnester, januson 
aubi and Acti\ities: FBL\ (12), VACDP (12} 
Awards and Honors: Math Student of the Month 

Vidakovich, joseph 

Waldron, Robert 

Walton, jessica 
, 'idnarne: Je;sie 

W--

G}'llllKlStics (9 10, 11. 12~ Tenrus (11~ 121.), n 
Olarnpr n.s 2002, 2003 

au~ and civlties: • ali nal Honoc (11, 12), French 
• tiona! Honor . (10, 1 n l.etttmlOI! Oub (12), 
High Pc6t (11, 12\ H~ital Volunt r (9 10) CAST 
~am (m Mat Maids (11, 121 Preiident 

Awards and H~ !Astinguilhed'Hijl Honor Roll (9, 10. 11, 
12) 

Wano, jenell 
. icknarnes: Wano, Wayne 
SpJrts: Cl!eerlmiing (9, ·m 121.1 VolleyOOII (10, 11, 12\ (((} 

Captain 12\ Junior O)m~ Volleyball (10, 11) 
aubi and Acti\ities: Pep aub (11. 12\ letterman' aub (11, 

12\ Spanish aub (10), Peer Tutor (11. 12\ \eartrok 
(11, 12\ Qgmizing Editor (12) 

Wano, jeremey 
oomes: Wane, Wallis, jer, W ano 

ke Hcckey (9, 10, 11, 12\ Captain (9, 12t fVP (9) 
au~ and Acti\ities FBLA Ill\ French aub (101 , 'ational 

Honor . (11, m l.etttmlOil' aub (9, 10, 11. 12\ 
Big Brothers/Big ers (12) 

Ward, jeffrey 

Washnock, Samantha 
• 'icknarne: Sam 
SpJrts: (10. 11, 12\ Coptam (121 Sportsmanship Award 

(11) 
au and Acti\1. (FBlA (11, 121 

Weimer, jonathan 

Weisel, Tyler 

Wing, Larry 

Wingrove, Matthew 
aubi and Acti\1ties: ~ aub (12\ Guitar (9, 10, 11, 121 
Awards and Honors: Honoirfujl Honor Roll (9, 10, 11, 12\ 

. iath Sttxlent r:i the Month ( 11), Aarlmlic lmpro.,.e
!OOlt Award (ll~ <XlAL ProJam (9), <XlAL Ovmpic; 
of the Arts Architecture~ Olallen~ V Award 

Wisz, Christopher 

Wodzinski, John 

Y andrick, joel 
SpJrts: Baselxill(11} 

Yuschak, Andrew 

y 



z 
Zitterbart, Natalie Rose 
Nicknam Nod 'at. Bart, ButterOO:m. 'at Zit 
Sp:uts ~Country . (10, 111., 121.1 Trod Trom (10, 

111., 12L) 
Ou and ActiVIties: Frendl Oub (10, 11, 121 Sroetary (12~ 

French ational Honor S:x:iety (10. 11 12), • tiona! 
Honcr (11, 121 Study BOO:ly Tutor (12) 

Av;ar and Honors: Hijl Honor Roll (9, 10, 11, 12\ Math 
Sttrlent ci the Month (1 0) 

Zuchelll, Alanna B. 
icknames: Laney, Stretch, Whook 

dl (9 Hl., 111., 12L\ Junior 0ympcs Voll~'ball 
(10 111 B<ID;etball (91., 101., 111., 12L1 (o..(aptain. 
AA V Basketball (9 I 0), Basketball Keystone State 
Qun (10) 

Gull; and A cliVi ational Honor · ( 11. 12~ Pre.klent 
(121 S[xmM atiOnal Honor S:x:iety (10. 11, 12), &>ere
tory (12), 5Ixmish Oub (10, 11. 12\ Letterman's Oub 
(10, 11, 121 Key Oub (10), Letxlers of Tomorrow (11. 
12), \ (11, 121 rts Editor (12\ S!OOy Bu<kly 
Tutor (12), Hom mmg Court (12) 

v;ards and Honoo: ath Student of the \1onth (10, 111 
Rotary Stuint of the Month (111 Rotruy R\lA Repre

tative (111 ~Honor Roll (9, 10, 11, 12\ 
\\bo Who Among Hig1 Stuint5.Athli! 



iors 
Class of 2005 Officers 

Matthew Accors1 
Michael Adomerovich 

Carty Adams 
Kristen Allison 

Joshua Alt1mus 
Jess1co Andros!tc 

Chnstano Armstrong 

Enco Boker 
Holly Boker 

Ehzobeth Balliett 
Froncas Borchesky 

Nichole Barkley 
MallOry Bastin 

Michael Bates 

Angelo Boughman 
Dustan Beck 

Derek Benedict 
Brendan Berkley 

Jana Bloch 
Naklas Bloch 

Taryn Bleckley 

Seth Boring 
JeHrey Bossart 

Danael Bombulie 
Andrew Bowser 
D. Grant Bowser 
Jeremy Brannan 

Shane Brant 

Presuleu t: 
Allly Garcl11er 

Vu:e Presicleut: 
Margeau:x Mo11sour 

Secretary: 
Julie Pe1111esi 

Treasurer: 
Pete Klugh 



Amanda Bronthoover 
Taro Bncker 
MIChael Bngomon 
Jom1e Bnghent1 
Trevor Brubaker 
James Bryon 
Chnstopher BuriCk 

Corly Burns 
Kev1n Busony 
Mary But1no 
John Campbell 
Anthony Capo 
Nathan Cebula 
Lacy Chapman 

Ashley Chednck 
JeSSica Chismar 
Rebecca CIOCCO 
Don1eiCiorl< 
Joson Clark 
Chnstopher Clingerman 
Adam Close 

Shown Conway 
RoseMary Cullen 
Hayley Curry 
Kryst1no Dangelo 
Bnonne Don~ello 
Amanda Danser 
ToddDoum 

Thomas Dow 
Ky1ee Deglou 
George Depalma 
Aubrey Diethorn 
Jenno Dlugos 
Matthew Domosky 
Jome Donohue 

Matthew Dorci 
Renee Down1ng 
Don1elle DJdzens 
J1hon Duho1m 
Sherrie Dunlop 
Cro~gDzubo 
MIChelle Eoglehouse 

Em1ly Falbo 
Ashley Forroj 
Wilham Fennell 
Koy1o Fess 
Geoff Ficco 
Aimee Findish 
Margaret Florendo 



M Just n Fonto ne 
Bnon Forte 

Patrie tO Frankl n 
1ck Freed 

Melissa Fritz 
Domelle Goffney 

Jeffrey Gorc•o 

Amy Gordner 
Anno Gebrosky 
Angela G•ann II 

Chris ne Gettemy 
Kelly Gibson 

Anthony GigliO I 

Andrew Gower 

Stephen Graham 
AdomGree 

Ashley Guidos 
Zachary Guy 

Meghon Gyory 
Carty Hahn 

Lauren Hon1g 

Jennifer Hantz 
Stephanie Hawk 

Ryan Hoyden 
Mart1no Helfferich 
Amber Hem1nger 
Taro Hemminger 

N1cholos Henry 

Sara Henry 
Barbaro H11iebrecht 

Chnstopher Hilty 
Rebecca Hoffer 
Don1el Holno•der 
Bndget Hornyak 

Molly Horwot 

Richard Houseman 
Andrew HryckoWion 

Ashley Huffman 
Ashley Hughes 

Andrea Irwin 
Noriko lzul 

Ashley Jockov1tz 

Jordan Jopalucc• 
Jess1co Johnson 
Lindsey Johnston 

Jesse Jones 
Mark Kottera 

Jennifer Kemp 
Matthew Kempke 



Kathenne Kennedy 
Amanda Kerlla 
Joseph Kenla 
Aaron Kern1ci<V 
N1cholas Kerr 
Cathenne Kim 
Chnstopher 1ng 

James Klugh 
Knstopher Kotouch 
Matthew Krauland 
Enc Kromel 
Mark Kuhns 
Knshna Ku o1 
James Kulha 

Krystal Kunkle 
Michael Lopresti 
Kayla Lechman 
Shane Lentz 
Jenn1fer Leonard 
Erin Lesher 
Harvey Lesko 

Let freedom Ring 
By: Lauren McDowell 

As the ~II rang to~ to homeroom. kids rushoo from 
their cars, the vending machines, and the cafeteria as they hur
rioo to homeroom T ransitioning from the Jr. High to the Senior 
High. you might have thought that there would have been 
more rules to follow. To many students surprise, there really 
were not. Students had more r IJX>nsibilities, but in exchange, 
th~· were given more perks and freedoms than they had in 
previous years. Students were allowoo to drive to school if they• 
were involvoo in after-school activities and had the approval of 
their advisor. These activities, uch as sports and dubs, were also 
perks that the students enpyErl. They were great way~ to meet 
new friends and get involved both in and out of schooL 'The 
atmosphere is totQlly different, and I love that Also you get 
much more freerlom to just be yourself:' statoo phomore Mtgm 
Strayer. 

Another perk the students had at the high school was 
the availability of breakfast in the cafeteria Students who fJ)t up 
late and did not have time to eat at home, could grab :A)mething 

to eat More class. Senior . athan Murphy said, '1like the fact that 
there is :A) much freroom I also like the fact that there is breakfast 
in the morning Oh yeah. the vending machines are cool too." 

Students also enpyoo the freerlom of selecting their own 
cla.ssE5. Along \\ith r~uirements such as Fnglish, Sdence, History, 
and Math, there were many elErtives to choo;e from Music, Art, 
and Wcxxi dare were just a few. Students also had the option of 
taking study halls, which were used in a variety of wav Junior 
Greq Stein of ferro, '1like that you can work on whatever you want 
catCh up on leep, talk to people on AIM, or do nothing at alL" 
Many students enpyoo using their laptops, which were another 
great perk. Laptops ere not only helpful and useful for academic 
pillJXre, but also could be used for chatting with friends. Students 
at GLSH enpyoo many freerlorns that were not always available in 
the {Xlst. 



Elizabeth Levay 
Amber L1nt 

Bradely Lohr 
James Loughner 

Matthew Love 
Lindsay Lowther 

Sara Lucente 

Jennifer Lundquist 
Anthony Lupchinsl<y 

Jeffrey Luttner 
Ph1ll1p Lynn 

Christopher Malik 
Donn Malloy 

Ashton Mancuso 

Alan Masecar 
Keu Matson 

Leah Maxwell 
Kennedy McChesney 

Molly McDonald 
Eamon McDonough 

Lauren McDowell 

Angelina Me1er 
Robert M1ck1nak 

Brittany Miller 
Chad Miller 

Nicole Miller 
Ryan Miller 
David MillS 



Luke M1ney 
Donald Mohnng 
FeliCia Molitor 
Margeaux Monsour 
Zachary Mormack 
Anne Momson 
Enc Mueseler 

GaryMuggli 
Lindsey Mullen 
Felica Munden 
Sean Murray 
Kelly Murtha 
Chnstopher Mus10k 
M1chelle Myers 

Christopher Nasn 
Melissa Nauman 
Brian Newcomer 
Sean Newhouse 
David Niedoba 
Jason Noel 
Stacey Null 

Kasey O'Don11ell 
Jonathan Okonak 
Marla Olczak 
Hope Orzehawsk1 
Jason Palanko 
Joel Palko 
Kay1a Palmer 

Keaton Paluzzi 
Christopher Pavi1 
Julie Pennes1 
Katie Penrose 
Justin Perna 
Katie Perry 
Zachery Petnll 

Ryan Pezzoli 
Janelle Pica 
Stephan1e Plesko 
Ashley Pletcher 
Chelby Poche 
Ashley Ponderendolph 
Jill Poponick 

Aldo Prosperi 
Adam Quatnnl 
Rachel Raishart 
Kay1a Rellick 
Kellie Renz 
Justin Repas1 
Kari Richards 



Stephen Rid1lla Ill 
Casey R1tenour 

Karen Rosner 
Timothy Rosner 

Nathan Ross 
D. Ro anne Royster 

Bn any Ruffner 

Sha no Sabot1ne 
Bethany Sacks 

Wesley Salandro 
A11son Sanders 
Co lin Santone 

BenJamin Sarnese 
M1kaela Sarnese 

Kate Sayre 
Wilham Schall 

Kat1e Sch1ldkamp 
Ench Schwartzel 

Emily Schoc 
lauren Sc1ullo 

Jeremy Seanor 

Ali Sedlacko 
Karla Segraves 

Stephan1e Seybold 
Joshua Shearer 

Jason Sh1rey 
Warren Shrum 
JeSSica Simms 

Brand1n S1rgey 
Alic1a Skatell 

Jordan Skemp 
Alexander Sm1 h 

Jessica Sm1 h 
Keegan Sm1th 

Bnan SnNely 

Heather Snyder 
Susanne Snyder 

Matthew Sta1rs 
Andrew Stas 

Dan1el Statler 
Gregory Ste1n 

lee Ste1ner 

Amanda Stephenson 
M1chael Stewart 

Jenn1fer Stoner 
Enc Strayer 

Alyssa Struemph 
Samantha Suran1c 

Whitney Swesey 



Santino Sytvon10 
Amy Thomas 
Chnstlno Thomas 
Andrew Thompson 
Daniel Thompson 
Samuel Thompson 
Jon Todd 

Alex loman 
Kothenne Torbo 
He1de Torock 
Derek Tumbleson 
Anbo Uddin 
LucyVollono 
Victor VanHouten 

Amanda Vrob e 
Koro Wolters 
N1 olous WoSy11 
Bnttony Weaver 
Samantha We1hl 
Sco West 
Koren Wightman 

T~ Jo~e's on YoiA 
By: Kayla Palmer 

Had you ever step~ onto your doorstep the morn
ing after Halloween only to rind that your tree) were devoured 
by toilet paper and your door had a soopy film that made it 
hard to 'fi.le? Or perha~ you woke up to find that you wet the 
OOi as a re;ult of the old 'tland in a bucket of warm water'' trick. 
While the;e were some of the oldf51: tricks in the book, students 
at Greater Latrobe Senior Hiqh Xhool were much more creative 
when it came to practical p'ke; and pranks. 

ophomore Nick Mahoney commented, "A practical 
pke was a ~ way to get a laugh It was either pointed b 
wards a friend in~ intentions or in search of revenge,~
bly towards your enemies." Pranks were how many students 
found humor to relieve some of the day's stress. 11 put having 
cream inside of Jamie llinahue' bathing suit top. To get me 
back, he put my toothbrush in the toilet," Junior Ashley 
Huffman said 

The pkes did not end there. Junior BJ &lrne;e and 
Senior Mike Foster got their kicks from taping all of their friends 

dothing onto the wall and ceiling fan Following the same trend. 
Junior llive . 'iedoba uper .gued tools to Mike Stewart' base
ment walls. Members of the Wildcat band had their 0\\11 tradi
tion of playing gigs on their instructor, Mr. Harnill 11A fe\41· years 
ago, ~ple in 1xmd licked Orros and stuck them to Mr. Hamill' 
door to form an H," senior Janice Piper e.xplained 

Homwming, the school' annual fall dance, brought 
some mayhem as well 1We came out of Homwmin~ and saw 
two other cars with their tire; flattened We were like, 1AWW. Ha 
Hal Thaf too bad for them" 'v\'hen we went to our car the tire; 
were flat, too~' Junior Melissa 1auman shared 

From having cream to apple; in tailg1tes, nothing 
seemed out of the ordinary at Greater Latrobe Senior High Xhool 
Must ~ple were willing to do just about anything to get a ~ 
laugh. 



Ryan nson 
Enzabeth Wi 10ms 

Roy Wiliams 
Wilham Winklarek 

Annette Wisyanski 
Alexander Wood 
Rachel Yanarella 

Staci Zimmerman 
Christopher Yancey 

Chelsey Yandrick 
Matthew Yandnck 

Nathan Yeckley 
Jessica Yune z 

LukeBaum 
Amanda Bierer 

Mark Burke Jr 
Daniel Carameli 

Christopher Castine 
Stephen Dumnich 

Zachary Farkas 
Mark Felbaum 

Amanda Hoffman 

Camera Shy Juniors 

Jenn1fer Hons 
Kelly Honse 

LukeKOII 
Kyle Lafleur 

Tanya Lampe 
Joshua Lopes 

John Marcanio 
Corey May 

Megan McConnell 

Autographs 

' I 
\ I , I 
\_~ 

Jason Mclinay 
N1cholas Molitor 

Nathaniel Munden 
Edward Newcomer 

Jennifer Patton 
Thaddues Paul 

Robbie Piper 
Francis Sikora 

Amanda Stairs 





pholllores 
Class of 200E» Officers 

President: 
Zach SchJDucker 
Vice President: 

Macy Kozar 
Secretary: 

Elizabeth Brickley 
Treasurer: 

Madison PalJDer 

Noelle Ackerman 
Zachary Adamerovich 

Thomas Aebi 
Fa1 h Alikaya 

Kathanne Altman 
Julia Amadee 

Nicholas Anthony 

Nathan Argenta 
Carry Armstrong 

Johnathan Asbee 
M1chael Ashcraft 

William Aukerman 
Stacey Banner 

Joseph Battag11a 

Shane Batt1stonl 
Danalyn Bauerle 

Jeremy Baugh 
Brent Baughman 

Matthew Baughman 
Rachel Behrmann 

Jack Berkebile 

Jeffrey B1ck 
Jonathon Blackburn 

Amanda Bloom 
Rachel Bosco 

Chnstopher Bossart 
Bryan Bowman 

Joshua Brannan 



Zachary Brannon 
Adam Bncker 
Elizabeth Bnckley 
Joson Bnnker 
Brittany Bndge 
Don1el Bryon 
Just1n Bryon 

Ashley Buchanon 
Lauren Buches 
Leigh Suches 
Cody Bureau 
Stephen Burke 
Ryan Burtner 
Dov1d Cobuog 

Shono Calcagni 
Rochoel Cerro 
Emly Chamberlain 
Sarah Chorley 
M Jon Childers 
Anthony Churboc 
Ky1e Churmon 

Lauren Clo1r 
Christ1ne Clark 
Autumn Clister 
Megan Cobrondo 
John Conte 
Lauro Cook 
Adam Crovener 

Anno Cuthrell 
Natalie Dodo 
Angelo Dom1co 
Mono Defobo 
Megan Defelice 
Todd Demico 
Don1el Demyan 

Ricky Denton 
Anthony Destefano 
James Dimnno 
G1no Dom1n1ck 
CoJynn Dowler 
Adam Dunhoff 
Nico e Dunlop 

Brittany Dunn 
Mo Dzubo 
Knsten Edgerly 
Kevin Egan 
Joshua Ellenberger 
Carmen Falbo 
Jonathon Folkoskyr 



Kothenne Fedele 
R1chard Felboum 
Chelsee Fennell 

Kimberly Ferhn 
M1choel Ferhn 
C Tyler Ferrari 

Alex Ferrenberg 

Ashley Ferry 
Nicholas Ferry 
Jess1co Fisher 

Jeffery Flowers Jr. 
Ryan Fronkl1n 

Ashley Fredenck 
Trover Freemon 

Jerod Fnedhne 
Heather Golyo 

Christopher Gorman 
Matthew Golen 

Adam Gerstnecker 
Alex Giron 

Monsso Glick 

Eric Gondosh 
Gino Govoro 

Warren Gower 
Daniel Grodischek 

Robert Graham 
Angelino Greece 

CoMn Gruss 

Emtly Gutdi 
Jessica Hotnes 
Kortney Hotnes 

Allyson Hall 
Donielle Hall 

Adam Halula 
Robtn Harbaugh 

Usa Horr 
Sarah Hartley 
Lauro Healey 
Wolter He1de 

Emily Henry 
Co1 tn Hewitt 
Emilie Hixson 

Lindsay Holst 
Koylo Holzer 

Clark Hoopes 
Joseph Houser Jr 

Anne Huang 
Mark Huffman 

Arnold Hullenbough 



Sarah Hulyk. 
David Houston 
Gregory lmp1nk. 
Jordan Jaffe 
Sarah James 
Joshua Jell1son 
Brenda Jones 

Enn Joseph 
Casey Kanala 
Megan Karr 
Jenn1fer Kearney 
Jason Keefer 
Morgan Ke1lbach 
Crystal Kendall 

Jonathan Kerlla 
Daniel Keslar 
Dav1d Killimayer 
M1chael K1mmel 
M1chael K1ss 
Luana Kistler 
Bobbie Kovale1n 

No Mor~e~, Mo' Problems 
By: Klystina D'Angelo 

The students of GLSH knew that if you did not Scandinavian dipping sauce. What can I say, I like it 
have money, you had problem There was not much around spicy." While some tudent spent their money on 
to do; tudent were at the age where they could drive, but condiments others bought more practical things with 
their parents would not hand out money. Many tudent their dough. Senior Undsay Klein worked at Gino' Pizza. 
found way to earn money, uch as after-school ~b and "I spent money on gas so my friends and I could ride 
baby itting. The tudent body also found way to pend their around and scream crazy things at people out the 
hard earned cash flow. junior jason Mcllnay worked at Shop window." The student of GLSH found fun and crazy 
' ·Save a a bagger and confessed that he pent some of hi way to both earn and pend their cash. 
earnings, "Bribing teacher for A' ."junior Hope Orzehow ki 
worked at McDonald' and offered, "I pent my money on 
cocktail cups in which I put Dr. Pepper. They added a little 
pizzazz to my drink." junior Derek Tumbleson worked at 
Westmoreland Fairground . He said, "I pent mo t of my 
money on thr feet sticks of pepperoni and gallons of Zeit 



Adam Kowotch 
Mocy Kozar 

AIICIO Knvon10k 
Cristo Knvoniok 
Brendan Kuntz 

Bradley Kush 
Joseph Lampe 

Mar Lonc1onese 
Shone Lovtn 

Domel Lawrence 
Steven Lawrence 
T1mothy Lechner 

Brandon Leechol 
Zachary Leeper 

Cody Leonard-Bourn 
Knsten Leone 

Knsto Lesser 
Rochelle Liles 
othon L1sbon 
Ko Jyn Long 

Jess1co Lordi 

Megan Lordi 
Tegon Lucchetti 

Scott lute 
Amber Lutterman 

Koli Lynch 
Tomaro Mahady 

Nicholas Mahoney 



Kareem Ma1ze 
Ashley Mal 
Paul Markle Ill 
KriSten Marrero 
Joshua Mart1nows1<1 
Wilham Martz 
Samantha Mase 

James Mason 
Richard Matsko Jr 
Em1ly Matthews 
Leslie Mathews 
Amanda Matt1oli 
Brandon Mayo 
Tiffany McAteer 

ThOmas McCartney 
James McCleary 
Amber McDonald 
Angelica McDonald 
Emily McDowell 
Kayla Mcintyre 
Gregory Mclaughlin 

Kns!J McMahan 
Maureen McMichael 
Katelyn MediC 
N1cholas Malogo 
Matthew Mesaros 
Kenneth M1ckinac 
Jll1an Miler 

Shawn Miller 
Kat1e Milligan 
Chnstopher Mitchell 
Don1elle Moffa 
Cecelia Molitor 
Samantha Morfor 
Ashley Morgan 

levi Mornson 
Sue Mornson 
Edward Moss 
Elizabeth Moss 
Bnttany Mowry 
Jason Mowry 
Jess1ca Mueseler 

Em1ly Mulin 
Elizabeth Murray 
Mark Myers 
Nicole Myers 
Cassandra Nedelco 
Don1el Newingham 
Samuel Nicholson 



Jay Obstarczyk 
M1caela Ort1z 

Christ1na OsbOrne 
Ale andra Pahank 

Dan el Pa1nter 
DaVId Palmer 

Mad1san Palmer 

Dalton Paluzzi 
Hilah Panich lie 

Peter Pope 
Ronald Pauza Jr. 

Jonna Pennes1 
Carly Petrarca 

Ned Pickard 

Jonathan P1fer 
Brenton Pper 

Leroy P1per Jr. 
AJnson Pohland 
Andrew Polasky 

Doug Prah 
Thomas Pnce 

Kayle Pry 
Shayne Pry 

Ashley Quicquaro 
Jonathan Qu1cquaro 

Ashish Rastog1 
Chnsflna Ray 

Jordan Raymond 

Chelsey R1dge 
Matthew R1dge 

Sarah R1dge 
Jacqueline R1etsk1 

Derek Rinchuse 
M1les Ritenour 
Sara Ritenour 

Dare Robb 
Marcus ROdgers 

Bnttany Rogers 
Jonathan Rosa 

Shayna Ross 
Dustin Rothrock 

Scott Rows1ck 

Jarred Ru ner 
Kelly Rusnock 

Jennifer Saenz 
Jeana Santo ColombO 

Stephan1e Sapone 
Alicia Sarnese 

Alayssa Sarnovsky 



Robert Sarro! 
Mollor1 Sossos 
Nicholas Saxman 
William Sche1bler 
Nicholas SchlmiZZJ 
Just1n Schmucker 
Zachary Schmucker 

Victono Serra 
Brandon Seshh 
David Shney 
Jenn1fer Shogon 
Ashley Short 
Joshua Shuster 
ChriStopher Shutsy 

Christopher Sierko 
James Sigafoos 
Julie Sigafoos 
Aaron Siko 
Jacob Simms 
Andrew Sisson 
Zachary Smalls 

W~ Do Ya Know? 
By: Carly Adams 

After taking a deeper look at some of Latrobe' 
students, surprisingly there were many unknown, interffit
ing facts. Many students attendoo extra activitie; outside 
of doss. By taking a second look into each student, stu
dents ~oo a whole new perspective of one another. 

An activity among some female students was 
m eling.junior Carly Burns traveloo to Ohio for model
ing d~ and ~nt long hours studying different model
ing techniques. 'Certain people think that modeling is all 
fun and glamorous, but it is not all the time;' said Carly. 
Also putting in extra time modeling was junior Hayley 
Curry. Since Latrobe did not have a dance team, many 
students took dancing le;sons at local studios. Sophomore 
Katie Altman IXlftld{XltOO in a unique type of dancing 
and offered, ''Many people think that hula dancing is a ut 
hoking your hips, but actually your hands tell the story." 

This was among her favorite activities and requiroo excep 

tional kill \\'hen junior Annie Morrison had free time, he 
practicoo her photography and addoo, '1 enpy taking pic
tures when I have time and hope to capture some funny 
moments when I am V\ith my friends." Besides taking pic
tures of friends, Annie also capturoo many scenery hots. 

While the maprity of the student body was famil
iar with the sch land area. the Bloch family movoo from 
C£rmany to Latrobe in 200J.juniors jana and 'iklas Bloch 
startoo school in the US in ninth grade. However, after having 
been here for almost three years, many students still did not 
know where they were from "People might not know where 
I am from, even though I have an accent:' jana explainEd 

After taking a second glance at Latrobe' students, 
many were urprised to learn something new about the 
uniquen~ of their peers. 



Heather Sm1th 
Kaitlin Sm1th 

Kenneth Smthhammer 
Crystal Snyder 
Lesley Snyder 

Jessica Salomon 
Lisa Soltys 

Jesse Somers 
Jacob Stamm 
EOzabeth Stas 

Allen Stayduhar 
Lauren Steel 

M1chael Ste1ner 
Amanda Stephen 

Chnstopher Stewart 
Aaron St1tt 

Matthew Stouffer 
Ashley Stout 

Megan Strayer 
Sarah Svetahor 

Derek Sweeney 

Heather Thomas 
Trevor Thompson 
Patnck Townsend 

Joshua Tronetti 
Meiida Trout 

Katelyn Tucker 
Abb1e Tumbleson 



Ann Zedek 
Rachel Zero 
M1chael Zorch 
Lilly Zuckerman 
Adam Zurawsl<y 

Camera Shy Sophomores 
Anna Albaugh 
Veronica Barkley 
Kristie Blecher 
Francis Blystone 
Candance Bush 
Tiffany Carnahan 
Cody Carr 
BobbiDaughenbaugh 
Eileen Ellenberger 
David Farrell II 
Jason Fraicola 
David Frank 

Valerie Grimm 
Katherine Holler 
Lanny Houser 
Sammi Kensky 
Jeffery Ludvik Jr 
Patrick McCurdy 
Kenneth McManamy 
Ricky Miller 
Edward Moorhead 
Michael Roger 
Cory Souders 
Jessica Shields 

Christina Shumaker 
Jesse Spahn 
Heather Spangle 
William Stewart 
Justin Steininger 
David Strumf 
April Sullenberger 
Jansen Visconti 
Tiffany Waldron 
Joshua Wible 
Emily Weberding 

Juhan Upholster 
Donald Vargo Ill 
Stacie Venz1n 
Lauren Verban1c 
Dov1d Vogle 
Vanessa Walat 
Jonathan Walker 

Matthew Walker 
Jesse Walla 
Seth Wano 
John Willard 
Alicia W1llforth 
Jeb Williams 
Mary Wilson 

Sara Wiser 
Alan Wolfe 
Amy Wood 
Ashley Yarab1netz 
Ashley Yazvec 
Holly Young 
John Zucur 







upport 
Staff 

Dr. William Stavisky 
Superintendent 

Dr. Stephen Sarokon 
Assistant 

Superintendent 

School Board Members 
Top From Left 

Dr. S. Sarokon, G. Trout, 
J. Stas, Dr. M. Zorch, 

R. Marshall, T. Kissell, 
Dr. W. Stavisky 
Front From Left 

Dr. R. Laughlin, S. 
Mains, K. Elder, 

C. Lazur, M. Demangone 

C. Chamberlain 
Director of Child 

Accounting/Transpor
tation 

C. Baumeister 
Business 

Administrator 



Athletic Department 
Mr. Steve LoCasio 

Athletic Director 
Mrs. Mary Ann 

Phillips 
Athletic Secretary 

Principal 
Mr. john 

Andrighetti 

Office Secretaries 
Mrs. Darlene Allshouse, 
Mrs. Devon Allshouse, 

and Mrs. Dolores 
Horanssky 

School Nurse 
Mrs. Deb Rost 

Library Staff 
Mrs. Charlene 

LePre (Librarian) 
Mrs. Kathy Kells 

(Secretary) 

Assistant Principal 
Mrs. Georgia 

Teppert 

Assistant Principal 
Mr. Gennaro Piraino 

Guidance Department 
Top From Left 

Mrs. VV.Hager-Sigler 
and Mr J. Miller 

Front From Left 
Mrs. P. Campbell 

and Mrs. B. Castille 

Central Receiving 
Mr. Jim Feathers 

Food Services 
Mrs. Carolyn 

Gump 



••the Faculty•• 
By Brtttuy Bureau 

Everything changed, ye eater Latrobe Senior 

High School had a newly ren ters and brand new 

books. The teachers were alwa to encourage to do their best and 

never to give up. The faculty w•~·p~ys ready to help students with more then just 

school, they prepared to help st o be successful 

"It's difficult to motivate s to do their Mrs. Bronson said. Most 

found a way to make class 

that a good teacher was a 

-.~n1~s, and further a student's 

students were not interested in s 
creative, exciting, and in o•.a·~~ .. , 

person who was able to develop a 

learning to a level that would 

Think back to your last 

to change your life in one way o 

but in some way or another, 

and remember that one teacher that helped 

. Maybe that teacher was not your favorite, 

you to become a better person. 





Faculty 

Denn1s Ac1to 
R1chard Albaugh 
John Andnghettl 

Matthew BOSCIOnO 
Anne Bleehosh 
Kathleen Boyle 

Joson Brandt 

Veronica Bronson 
Lorro1ne Bryner 
Nancy Burford 
M1chele Butler 

Barbaro Castille 
PatriCIO Cambell 

Kathryn Conlin 

DaVId Cook 
Terese Curci 

Mono Debocco 
Jane Debocco 
James D1muz10 

Jeff Dudo 
Mary Edwards 

Lyn Emnck 
Tmothy Evans 

Jerry Ferraro 
Mane Gollot1n 

Jessica Golden 
Chnstine Godor 

Mark Gorinskl 

Mrs. Bryner 

Mrs. Wydareny 
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Carolyn Gump 
Wendy Hoger-Sigler 
Raymond Ham111 
Leslie Harvey 
Catherine Herrod 
Doug Hudock 
John Hull 

Marsha Kashurba 
Lynn Keyser 
Kathleen Kells 
Kathleen Kn1ff 
Charlene Lepre 
Jennifer Levan 
Steven Locasc10 

Mary Magg1ore 
Kathryn Makoski 
M. Jane McMahOn 
Gerald Miller 
Patnck Murray 
Stephan e Patterson 
Diane Penzera 

Jamie Pira1no 
Cynth1a Pompelia 
Rob1n Pynes 
Scott Reaugh 
William Repko 
Lydia Ross 
Debora Rost 

Carole Ryder 
Robert Savell<is 
M1chael Scaffardl 
Mark Schrecengost 
Jame Shafer 
Todd Simpson 
Rebecca Snyder 

J. Matthew Snyder 
Renee Stallings 
Ronn1e Struemph 
Georg1a Teppert 
Marc Tourre 
Mary Wade 
Brad Wetzel 

Dr. Andrew Wnek 
E Jean Wolverton 
Karen Wydareny 
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a ot er 
g 

"It was 
great to 

see 
ever~or~e 

c~ip ir~ 
tfleir time 
aVId a feN 
bids to 

flelp otAt a 
fellow stilt

dent. It 
was a 
tritAmp~ 

tflat we all 
flelped to 
ac~ieve." 
-~ior .Alanna 

ZIACnelli ...;..:;.:.;.:____, _ _, 

s? 
ational Honor Society certainly lived up to it standards, while 

also going an extra tep beyond. Arong with their tutoring program 
and annual trip to Toronto, a ~al fundraiser was set up to help 
Garrett Parker, a tudent who uilfortunately uffered severe injuries 
in a car acctdent over the summer. 

The "Kick One for Garrett'' cam~ign set off with a ban~ Uttle 
brown footballs were sold at footooll games and during lunches to 
help upport Garrett and his familr. Many people paid one dollar to 
have tnerr name put on a footbal to be hung proudly in the halls. 
While tudent walked through the hall, they could admire the foot
ball throughout the buildings. President Afanna Zuchelli and HS 
member Emma Ravis came up with the idea and spread the new . 
With the help of the National Honor Society members, the campaign 
was a total uccess. "It was great to see everyone chip in their time 
and a few bucks to help out a fellow student. It was a triumph that 
we all helped to achieve," stated Alanna Zuchelli. At the end of the 
fundraiser, the money was given to the Parker family to help support 
Garrett through his ordeal. 

HS woufd not be complete without the annual trip to Toronto 
in the prin~ Senior 'atahe Zitterbart said about the trip, ''I have 
never been to Toronto. I am really exdted about goin~ lt is even 
better because it is an ex~rience that I can hare with my friends 
during my enior r,ear.' The plans for the trip included eeing 
'Mamma Mia' and The Producers.' Some other interesting sites that 
were on the agenda were the Hockey Hall of Fame, the C Tower, and 
Niagra Falls. The trip seemed to be one of the main reasons students 
kept their grades up in order to get inducted in to National Honor 
Society. 

NHS members also gave back to the community by helping. Many 
of the member partictpated by tutoring students at the junior High 
or any of the three elementary schoolS. Besides providing the com
munity with helpful services, HS also gave many students the ini
tiative to earn gOod grades. 

5th Row: K Lace, M. Bnckley, 
A Zuchel ll, T We tsel , N. 
Ptckard , D Mams, H. 
Nayagan, W. Palmer, E. Lloyd 
4th Row: A. Berkebile , M 
McHenry, K Bossart , S. 
Malobertt , Z Basttn , C. 
Bryson, I Dunlap, C. Novotny, 
A. Smetak 
3rd Row: D Deglau , C. 
Kozar, T. Shekell , T. Menhorn, 
E. Ravts , C Faddtsh , K. 
Hauser, S. Ptanko , E. 
Chnsttanson , J Wano, M. 
Foster 
2nd Row: T. DeFelice , M. 
Arbore , A. Kolling , N. 
Ztlterbart, J . Ptper, L. Suches, 
K. Ltu , H. Amadee, A. Hewtlt , 
J . Meyer, C. Dorsch, F. Blaker 
1st Row: L. Stetner, L. Brant, 
M Boeno, R Cunnmgham, S. 
Hauger, A. Htckman, S. 
Danko, S. Pohland, R. Hanna, 
S DtMuzto, E. Serra, M. Stahl 
Not Pictured : L Bosco, S. 
Brown , K. Carnahan , J. 
Celesttne , B. Ntcely, J . 
Pamter, D. Roble , D. 
Schtmtzzt , P Steele, J Tryon, 
J . Walton 

2nd Row: Vice Prestdent. M. Bnckley, 
President. A Zuchelh 
1st Row: Treasurer: L. Stetner, Secre
ta!}': R. Hanna 



Seniors Alison Berkebile , Alanna 
Zuchelli, and Mack Brickley wait 1n 
line for their Induction into NHS. 
The night was a way for students 
to rec1eve cred1t for all the work 
they did throughout high school. 

Through NHS tutonng programs, 
many students like Senior Rose 
Cunningham are able to help out 
the1r peers and elementary stu
dents . Many students took the 
opportunity to g1ve back by lend
ing a help1ng hand to those who 
were struggling in class . 

•Being In NttS is a tradition in m~ floiASeflold and it's a wa~ to sflow tflat everytfling I did paid off: 

-SeYlior Megan Boerio 



S ie11ce Club 
ore than a rooa full of geeks. 

"We all flave so miAcft fiAn wflile doing tflings tfiat benefited 
otners and were ediAcational." 

-Senior Lindsey BIAc~ 

The typical stereotype for Science Oub was 
a room full of geekS obsessed with science 
who conducted experiments. In GLSH this 
was not the case. Member of the Science 
club watched movie in the planetarium 
once a month. The co t was free, but pizza 
was a dollar a slice. Movies that were watched 
were 'A Beautiful Mind,' 'Artifidal Intelli
gence,' 'Lord of the Rings 1 and 2,' as well as 
many others. 

nament where they played Madden. The win
ner was sophomore Anthony Cherbuck. He 
commented, 'The tournament was fun and 
some good competition. It was a good way to 
relax after school." The annual Science Olym
piad was held every year in March. In order to 
go to the Olympiad the club had fundraisers. 

11Every year the science club was becoming 
more active. We all had so much fun while 
doing things that benefited others and were 
educational," said Senior lindsey Buches. The science club also ho ted an X-box tour-

By: Brittany Ruffner 

4th row : S Graham , A Smetak, K Hauser J . R1etsk1 , E Lloyd A 

Hryckow1an A. Naples, D Bombuhe. M Bnc ley, D Paluzzi 

3rd row : E H1xson. C Clingerman D N1edoba, B Ruffner K LIU l Buch s 
C. Gruss D Hantz 

2nd row : J Meyer, A Hew1tt . S Danko H Amadea , B. H1llebrecht . M 
Kozar, K Fedele 

1st row: B Rogers , L Soltys. C. Dowler A Huang. M Stahl , S Morford 

A Hanna S Sabat1ne 

Not p1ctured A Bosco L Bnckley. L Suches, L Suches C Bunck G 

Burtner, J Celest'"e, M DeFelice K Ferlln A Flack. M. Fntz , A Gebrosky. 

S. Hartley A Hughes, A trw'" S Lentz . A Mancuso, M Morns E Mulhn 

D Roble C S1erka. M Sprung L Zuckerman 

Treasurer: J . Meyer, Prestdent. K. Ltu, Secretary· L. Buches , 
Vtce Pres1dent: R Hanna 

Sc1ence club members Calvm Gruss . Kat1e L1u , Shama Sabatine 
and Andrea lrwtn stand before the~r masterp1ece, wh1ch won third 
place at the compet1t1on . The hard work and ded1cat1on of the 
students was shown 1n their many awards and recogrt1t1ons 

Jun1or Shama Sabatme and Senior Katie Llu d splay the t
shlrts they received at the sc1ence compet1t1on The team 
proudly placed third aga nst some tough competition. 



Secretary: S Danko, Pres1dent. M. Arbore, V1ce President: 
M. Boerio, Treasurer: M. DeD1ana 

From left to right: 
Instructor Mr Tourre feels 
the mus1c. Th1s Instructor 
d1d more than just listen. 

Sen1ors Sarah Danko and 
Mark Arbore step up to the 
daily roll of taking 
attendance. These two 
took the1r responsibility 
senously. 

Jun1or Chns Clingerman 
listens intenllvely as Mr. 
Tourre speaks. Communi
calion was the key to a 
unified group. 

Chamber choir was comprised conf~ that she preferred Chamber 
of a hand-picked group of exceptionally choir to regular choir. 'The music was 
talented vOCalists. The group met daily more difficult which made me work 
and perforrmi frff}uently at ~ools, se- harder to ~tit right" 
nior centers, churches, local events and Members of Chamber choir did 
even on the radio. Members also ~t the not miss a beat when it came time to 
chance to compete vocally at festivals. howcase their Qifts. Senior Bryce icely 
Chamber choir was an op!Xlrtunity for summed it up,'We loved performing." 
students to appreciate When all was 
their abilities. Senior ~ah said and done each per-
llinkocommented,'1am ''Tfle miASic was son walked away with 
very thankful for my tal- a different yet {X)Sitive 
ent and I keep working to more difficiAtt experience. Senior 
become better and better." t:.• t:. d Megan Stahl said, 'The 
Singing meant a number Wrt1Cr1 rna e me music we sang was 
of things to each of the WOr~ flarder magnificent We did so 
participants. Senior many styles from Swed-
Megan Boerio noted, '1t tO get it rig~." ish &xxjie to the more 
was a stress relief and a ..... JIAnior Aimee d(l))icchamberandcho-
source of pride and con- fi~~~dl5' ~:. ral music." Senior Mark 
fidence." , ' " Arbore shared his view, 

What made 'The best p1rt was shar-
Chamber choir different from regular ing music with others and watching them 
chorus was the exdusivity. Each member enpy it" The group seemed to collectively 
had to audition to pin. Confident in their agree that they enpyed one another's 
abilities, must members recalled tryouts company as much as the music they 
to be, as Sophomore Calvin Gimi put it, made t~ther.Inspirational, knowledge
"short and sweet" In regard to try-outs able, ana e<JSf ~mg choir director Mr. 
Junior Andrea IIwin commented,''Olam- Tourre noted, 'The thing with music was 
ber choir was for people who devoted never be afraid to fail Alway try. ever 
themselves to music." Senior Janice Piper give up." 
added,"If you wanted a top quality group 
you needed try-outs." These sin~rs had By: Amy Gardner 
motivation, too. Junior Aimee Findish 



F reJlsics 
ore tha11 a rooJJl full of talkers 

·Nationals was an opportiAnit~ for ~ids to be able to spea~ wit~ tfle 

best and brig~ est minds from all over tfle COIAnt~." 
'JtAnior Andrea Irwin 

'loren ics gave us a chance to do orne- wa invited to judge the tournament and 
thing we could not do everyday," toted to learn more a5out foren ics. junior 
Sopnomore Anna Cuthrell. Foren ics wa Chel ey Yandrick replied, "I think the 
one of the few club that did not get tournament wa great becau e we were 
ignificant recognition. It con i ted of trying to get the chool di trict involved 

fe tivals, congre es, and tournament . in foren ic ." Throughout the day, the 
It wa the on1y club in the chool that tournament demon trated numerou de-
had the opportuni!}' to compete at bate tyle . 
the nationa1level. junior Andrea Irwin PartiCipation on the foren ic team re
had been to nationals before and ex- quired a great deal of time and effort from 
plained, " ationals was an opportunity the tudent . Depending on the time of 
for kid to be able to SQeak with the be t the year, the member competed in one 
and brighte t minds from all over the or two competition per week. Foren ics 
cou~try." . even required orne Saturday , which 

With the helP. of the Cort family, the made it a time con uming club. 
team ho ted the fir t tournament in 
Latrobe hi tory. The entire chool di trict By: Amanda Eaglehouse 

3rd Row: K. Liu, A. lrw1n, C. Gruss, H. Curry, K. G1bson 
2nd Row: C. Hahn, A. Paharik, B. Hlllebrecht , A. Mancuso, 
G Dom1mck C Thomas, 
1st Row: A. Cuthrell , A. Huang, B. Kovalc1n, J. Leonard, 
N M1ller, A Ponderendolph 
Not Pictured: Z. Adamerovich , C Armstrong , D. Clark , 
A Ferry, M Fritz, C Kanala , K. Kennedy, M. Morns,B. 
Mowry, M. Myers , C. Clark, C Poche , A. Prospen , T. 
Rosner, P Steele, D Sweeney, A Tumbleson, C. Yandrick, 
S. Wiser 

Jumors Katie Kennedy and Andrea Irwin get frUity With 
Mrs. Stayduhar. Fun and games in Forens1cs often came 
after difficult debates. 

Vice Pres1dent: K. L1u, President: A. Irwin , Secretary: K. 
Kennedy, Publ1c Relations : A. Mancuso , 9th grade 
representative: B. Maury 

Jumor Andrea lrw1n pract1ces for the upcommg debate. Long 
hours were not uncommon but m the end they were well 
worth 11 



3rd row; A Berkebue, E Lloyd N Bolby 
2nd Row: A Cola1anne. A Donahue, A. Argenta . M Taylor. J . Knvon1ak 
1st Row: C Santone , K Keller, A H1ckman, S Danko , T. Shekeii ,L. 
Suches 
Not Pictured : E Chnst1anson , C Dalesandro , M Fntz , M Gyory, A. 
Jones K Kennedy A. Naples A Ortiz A Sherbuck 

Sen tors Amber Donahue and Sarah Danko expenment wtth jewelry 
maktng Many admtred the crealivtty of these students. 

From left to right: 

President: A. Naples, V1ce 
President. A. Colaianne, 
Secretary: K. Keller, Trea-

surer· S Danko 

Sentors Ali Naples and 
Amanda Colaianne are 
learntng a new form of art, 
Jewelry maktng. Members 
of NAHS spent a week per
fecting their technique. 

Sentor Ashley Argenta 
works wtth her artistic tal
ent ustng clay. GLHS art 
students had great oppor
tuntties to expand tn the art 
fteld. 

Member of the · ational Art which 1200 area residents were invited 
Honor Society have gone above and to attend. junior Caitlin Santone ex
beyond the call of auty to fill the plained what the members did, "Stu-
chool and community with creative aents were selected to be docents. We 

artwork. "In our school we have had to select two or three pieces of 
three aspect of focus: Academics, artwork and write a small peech 
Athletic , and about each. Then 
the Arts. It wa "In OIAr SC~OOI we pre ented our 
our duty to peeches at the 
take the arts We ~ave t~ree Art Gala in front 
portion and of over 330 
make sure that aspects of people." 
everything wa f 

1 
National Art 

pre ervecf," ex- OCIAS 1 Honor Society 
pla~ned junior Academics members a! o 
Katle Kennedy. ' decorated wm-

To make ure At~letics and dow at local bu i-
that this wa , ne se for the 
accompli hed, t~e Arts. holiday season. 
the ational - JIAnior Katie The member of 
Art Honor Soci- this creative club 
ety participated Ken ned~ did a great job 
in many activi- keeping our com-
tie within the chool and commu- munity full of their own and other ' 
nity. The club was also a ociated talent . junior Meli a Fritz enthu i
with the Student Art Show. uwe astically exclaimed, //Everything we 
pon ored the art show by etting it did in National Art Honor Society wa 

up and lettin~ people know wfiat enjoyable and memorable!" 
wa going on,' commented Senior 
Kri ta Keller, the AHS ecretary. By: Kayla Palmer 

The club wa al o involved with 
the Art Gala, a community event in 



President: J. Patnter 
Vice Pres1dent: C. Kozar, 
Treasurer: J. Meyer, 
Secretary: T. DeFelice 

Fre:uch Club 

4th row: A Gardner, S. Dunlap, K. McMahan, N. Melago, W. Palmer, K. Lewts, M Yandnck, G lmptnk, M 
Rtdge 
3rd row: L Healey. C Hewttt, J. Amadee, L. Bnckley, T. Shekell, J . Patnter, C. Kozar, L. Suches, A. Fredenck, 
M. Karr J Kearney 
2nd row: K. Renz K Ferhn, E Htxson, M Kozar, 8 Murray, L. Willtams. A. Yarabtnetz, M. Glick. E Joseph, 
L. Steel 
1st row: N Zttterbart. T. DeFelice, M. Sasses, A. Cuthrell , L. Synder, S. Hulyk, B. Rogers, L. Harr, R. Hanna. 
B. Kovalcin 
Not pictured: J. Blach, B. Daniello, M. DeFelice, K Fedele K. Medtc, J. Meyer, A. Lutterman, M. Palmer, J 
Rtetski A Smtih, T. Thompson, A. Tumbleson, S Wane, T Weisel , A. Wood, C. Yandrick, L. Zuckerman 

Fre:uch BS 

2nd row: A. Gardner, J. Patnter, S. Dunlap, M. Yandrick, C. Kozar, T. Shekell 
1st row: N Zttterbart, R Hanna, T. DeFelice, K. Renz, J. Meyer 



These three musketeers, JUnior Matt Yandrick, sen1or Tyler Weisel 
and sophomore Seth Wano, show off the1r sword skills while antiCI
pating the start of the parade. These students were active partici
pants in the French Club float. which comb1ned the1r creat1ve and 

Sophomores Megan DeFelice, Stacey Banner, Ashley Yarab1netz, 
and Emilie Hixson cheer the1r team on with great sp1nts. French club 
members were often found sport1ng orange and black gear to let 
the1r team know that they were their fans. 

From left to right: 

Prepanng to march the1r 
way to first place 1n the 
homecom1ng parade , 
Sophomore L1z Bnckley 
encourages the Cats to 
stomp the Gators. French 
club worked long and hard 
to ma1nta1n the1r v1ctory 

Senior Natalie Z11terbart 
gets a quick p1cture w1th 
the royalty before the pa
rade . Kmg Tim DeFelice 
and Queen Reem Hanna 
helped the club win the 
crown. 

A member of French club 
displays a s1gn that says, 
"French Club loves the 
Cats." This club supported 
the Cats through it all . 

The French club had built a reputa- becau e everyone on the float was 
tion among other school organizations screaming the whole time." The an
for being the mo t school pirited. The nual 11=rench week" also helped get stu
eager students involved in the club/ su- dents involved in the club. junior 
pervised by French teacher/ Mrs. Gallatin, Danielle Dudzenski added/ 11I do not 
had won first place in the float compe- even take French and I wore a hat on 
tition during the homecoming parade hat day." From the looks of the vari-
for the pa t two ety of hats 
year . Senior Tim around chool, 
DeFelice explained/ "I do riOt ever~ she was not the 
11There was a bench e. t:. only one. 
for the king and ta"e frerJCrl French No-
queen and an Eiffel ar~d I wore a tiona! Honor So-
tower strung with ciety joined the 
lights.'/ Sophomore flat Orl flat French club in ex-
Modi on Palmer periendng a for-

dau." aid, "We had the ~ eign culture. 
float organized -JtAnior Danielle The e groups 
nicely. We made ev- DIAdzertS~i traveled to the 
erything ahead of Cleveland Mu-
time and I think seum of Art to 
that was why everything turned out re- view an exhibit displaying French art. 
ally well." The homecoming float was a They a! o di covered how genuine 
highlight for both the judges and the stu- French cuisine tasted during their visit 
dents. junior Matt Yandrick declared, 11I to Chez Gerard The members of the 
got to actually ride on the float and I French organizations found way to 
got to poke a little inflatable alligator learn whife having fun. 
with a fake word.1

' Sophomore Bobbi 
Kovalcin remarked, "It was really loud By: Amy Gardner 



Back row: Secretary.· C Toohey, 
Histonan. D. Niedoba, Treasurer: 
L. Vallana 
Front row: Vice President: M. 
Brickley President: A. Smith 

Treasurer: L. Bosco, 
President: K. Carnahan, 
Secretary: D. Mraz 
V1ce Pres1dent. C Toohey 

Gerlllall Club 

4th row: D Newtngham, K. Egan, Z. Brannan. N. Cebula, N. Schtmtzzt , M. Ferlin, M Ktss, J . Shuster, D. Ktlltmayer, 
C. Toohey, M. Bnckley, B. Ntcely 
3rd row: L. Suches. M. Love, J . Luttner, T. Brubaker, D. Ntedoba, R. Wtlktnson, M. Stewart, I. Dunlap, C. Pavlik, Z 
Adamerovtch , C. Novotny 
2nd row: J . Messmer, M. Strayer, L. Vallana, H. Curry, A. Smtih, A. Churbuck, K. Gtbson, K. Walters, S Wethl , A. 
Struemph, J . Upholster 
1st row: M Stahl , J . Popontck K Palmer, C Dowler, A. Knvontak, P. Markle, G. Mclaughlin, M. Ktmmel , K 
Churman K Sayre, Z. Guy, A. Stephen, S. Hartley 
Not pictured: L Bosco, D. Bryan , D. Clark, N. Ferry, A. Hughes, M. Keilbach , A. McDonald, A. McDonald, K 
Mcintyre. R Mikova, S. Morford. A. Quicquaro, Z. Small , S Snyder, E Strayer, V. Vanhouten, S. Wiser 

Gerlllall NBS 

3rd row: R. Wilkinson, C. Toohey, M. Brickley, A. Prospen, D. Fennell 
2nd row: H Curry, S. Weihl , C. Novotny, A. Struemph, I. Dunlap 
1st row: J Poponick, T. Brubaker, I. Vallana, K. Carnahan, A. Smtih, K. Gtbson 
Not pictured: L. Bosco, A. Hughes, C. Malik, D. Mraz, B. Ntcely, J . Stetner 



Stunned bythe float's unbelievable appearance, German club presi
dent Alex Sm1th remains speechless. The hard work and dedica
tion to create th1s masterpiece put many spectators in awe. 

Students 1n German Club create a g1ant "Wurst" for the Homecom
mg parade The sausage was a popular food among the Deutsch 
culture . 

From left to right: 
Plannmg w1th expertise, 
Sophomore Sarah 
Hartley, devises a plan. 
German club members 
were often noted for the1r 
creat1v1ty and 1nd1v1duality. 

German club members 
pause for an all serious
ness photo. Events were 
not to be taken lightly, for 
wmn1ng the homecoming 
parade award was every
thing . 

Jun1or Haley Curry expen
ments With her art1st1c ca
pabilities. Preparations for 
the parade brought the 
members closer. 

It was not everyday stu- Besides the uni~ue parade 
dents had the opportunity to wit- floats, the members had other trips 
ness a gig<lf!tiC paper sausage glued and activities. These cultural ex peri
on the bOod of a car. The German ences helped the student lx_lcome more 
club presented their idea out of QOOd informro of the language. Each year, 
humor for their float at the 1003 a field trip to Washington, D.C was 
Homecoming parade. Along with tentatively planned. Junior Lucy 
t~ sausage was a group ~f y~ung, Vallana expr~ her exdtement for 
avid German stude~ts yellmg, Wrr the event, 11! could not wait until 
lie ben Deutsch II I we traveled to Wash-
which means, ~~we Germar~ CIIAb IS in~on, D.C 'ot only 
love German" over 
the playing of loud simpl~ tfle best di we have fun, we 
techno music. What I I I learnroalotaooutthe 
was the rea on for orgaVJIZatiOVliVl German language 
this madness? It was tfle ~istor~ of and its effects on the 
nothing but a club's tt:..,. W ld 11 entire world" . 
desire for an artistic ,.~ or I As summarized 
float that would com- -JIAr~ior Dave Niedo.ba by German dub his-
bine the fun and torian junior Dave 
challenging as~, which made UP. 'ioobia, 'Gmlan dub is simp~ the lx5t 
German club and German ational organization in the history of the 
Honor Society. Junior Kelly Gibson world Our undying loyalty and re
explained, "filch year the Homecom- siffi for the dub is what made it a 
ing parade was something German su<:eeiS." 
students looked forward to. Every By::Annie Mol'l"IDn 
moment was pent laughing, and we 
could not help out have a ixxl time 
during the actual parade." The 
unique nature of tne float, along 
witn many other group activitie , 
captured the true essence of the Ger
man culture. 



Latiu 
atioual 

Bouor 
Soc:iety 1st row: Pres1dent J. Turnbull, 

Secretary: D Schtmlzzl 
2nd row: Vice Pres1dent: T. Mock, 
Treasurer: D. Deglau 

5th row : D Deglau S Hennessy G Burtner R. March T Leonard Z Krot- D Sch1m1ZZI J San no N Wasyll B Lohr C Dzubak 

4th row · E Moss, H Galya H Thomas J Gross, 0 Clar , T Mock C. Samese, J Brannan A Stas J Bossart A Kem1cky 

3rd row: L Holst. C Clark C Caruso S Hebrank A G1gllo111 S Suramc E Falbo L Sciullo S B1ck 

2nd row· M DeFehce A Man1011, K Rosner R Ra1 hart, 0 Stnc er A Kerlla M Sylvania A Hughes K Alhsoro G Forsyth 
1st row R Burtn r 
Not piCtured: T Armarnous. L Ball1et S Ba 001 N Braden J Brannan S Brannan M Bngamon. J Bnghentu C Bryson A Buchanan B Bureau M But1na. E Ch mberla1n A 
Chodrick, A Close R Denton, A Donahue K Dorko A Dunhofl, D Edwards M Fosler J. Garoa. R Goodman K Ha1nes S Hawk C Hendrick A Hough A Huang A Huffman C 
Kaye. C Kendall. J Kerlla N Kerr C K1nkead. A Kowatch L Knsten, C Knvon~a S Lucente B Lynch T McCartney M McDonald A M 1er A Momson M Myers C Nedelco K 
O'Donneft J Palko, M Palmer, H PaniChell R Peuol1 B P.per C Poche, S Pry A Quatnm K Rellick, S Sapon M M ller 0 SITlllh K Stahl M Sta1rs. 0 Stall r S Sv tahor W 
Sw sey. D ThOmpson K Torba. H Torock B Tryon C Turk J Tumbu I J VISCOn , B Waldron S West J Wible R W1ll1ams J S.gaf s A Wood. J Yunetz J Zacur A Zed k 

2nd row: Secretary. T. Mock, 
Vice President: J. Turnbull 
1st row: Pres1dent: D. Sch1m1zz1 , 
Treasurer: J . Sanmo 

Juuior 
Classical 
League 



Jun1or N1ck Kerr and Mrs Bronson whip up a pot of spaghetti at 
Garrett Parker's benefit dmner. With the help of both teachers 
and students the benefit was a great success . 

Enthusiastic Latin Club members prepare for attack. Latin at
tracted enough part1c1pants to make it the b1ggest float in the 
homecoming parade. 

•• 

From left to right: 

Jun1or Dan Statler awa1ts 
the departure of the 
Latin club's homecoming 
float. It was a tradition of 
the Latin club's to dress
up 1n togas for the pa
rade . 

Jun1or Cra1g Dzubak and 
Senior Steven Bick help 
out w1th the spaghetti 
dmner for fellow class
mate , Garrett Parker. 
Many students took lime 
out of their lives to help 
ra1se money for the 
Parker family 

Jun1or Kristen Allison 
peeks a sm1le through a 
palm branch while sport
ing a traditiOnal Latin 
toga . The Latm Students 
still found ways to have 
fun . 

"Carpe Diem" C'Seize the day") was a dent who had alway donated his time 
common phrase used by the Latin Jun- to help others. "I thought that it went 
ior Classical League, otherwise known really smooth considering the mass 
as jCL The club enabled the Latin stu- amounts of peofle that came. It ended 
dents to participate in a variety of in- up being a toto uccess and could not 
teresting and fun activities. Some of have gone to a better cause," said jun-
these events in- ior Molly 
eluded a fieldtrip Md:Xmald 
to Baltimore, There were a lot "tt '15 alwauc; Maryland to ~ of activities that 
study andent ar- nice to flelp oiAt the students could 
tif acts at the participate in to 
Walter's Mu- tfle COWIWIIArlit~ better understand 
seum, a ski trip aiOW1 Wit~ the Latin culture. 
to Blue Knob, ' ":J Some of these 

t:.- "I•Wl fiAanl•" West Virginia to rKAv , ":J , • events included a 
benefit Special - 5opflomore £milu Toga car wash, a 
Olympics, and a ~ tour of the andent 
trip to the Cflamberlair~ artifacts at the 
Carnegie Mu- Cleveland Mu-
seum of Art in eum of Art, and 
Pitt burgh. an Italian dinner 

JCL was involved in various benefit in the spring. 
programs throughout the year. On o- '1 think that the benefit fundraisers 
vember 9th a paghetti dinner was held that both the Latin ational Honor 
for Senior Garrett Parker to rai e Society and jQ participated in were 
money for his medial expenses. Club great. It was alway nice to help out 
members were involved in preparing the community along with having 
the dinner, serving the guests, and han- fun!" said Sophomore Emily Chamber-
dling all clean up. It was a fun-filled lain. . . ll 
day that helped benefit a fellow stu- By. Lauren Sciu o 



Spaaish Club 

Treasurer: S. Malobert1, 
Vtce President: S. DiMuz1o, 
President: M. Arbore, 
Secretary: P. Steele 

Spaaish NBS 

Secretary A Zuchelli, 
Treasurer: K. Liu, 
Vice Prestdent: A. Hewttt, 
President: H. Nayagan 

5th row K Lace A Toman K Uu C Gru R Cunmng M Soohey A Hewitt A Lupchmsky C C ng rman 

4th rfYN A Mancuso. M NaUMan J Pemos~ L Brant M BoeriO A Samlt M Flo<endo .J Henry B Ciooco 0 K r S Mollison 

3rd row M H lfferich, K Lynch S SvetahOr S Lavon R Royster E Lesher J Wa ker M Walker J Mason A Zurawsky J 

Solomon 

5th row; A Zuch o D Tolson A Sosson N Pockard A Wood 
R Hayden N Anthony T DeSt tano J Rutin r H Naya n K. 
Bossart P Bar 
4th row J Mcllnay. A Hryckowoan A Toman B SniV ly ( 
Lloyd C Bryson M Eaglehouse A HaU A Samese J Pennes1 
C Rodge K. Holzer E Weberd ng. D Hall 
3rd row J Muessler L Stas, A EaglehOuse S MalobertJ C 
Faddosh, K Hauser E Chnstianson, B Dootncll M Arbore R 
Mock oak AMah 
2nd row· J Donahue M Gyory, M Sarnese A Vrabl A 
WISyans K. Kunkle E. Levay B Sacks A Pohland A Do thOrn 
G Muggro, M DorCI , S. Murray. J Fontaone 
1st row: M McHenry C Slerka. C Aotenour, S D MuZIO B 
Homya E Schoc C. Bossart, S. LaVIn J Battagl a J Wal r 
Not poctured A Baughman A Bloom S Brown J Dlugos M 
DorCik J Fnadl ne S. Hauger. A Hough, K Kennedy. C Kom L 

-~(j~;;i~l Lowther T Mahady J. McCleary, K. Moran E Muffin J OrtiZ H 
,:: Orzehowski J Palanko. D Paluzzo, K P zzo K Perry S. Poche 

---.:-,·-- A Quicquaro. J Quicquaro 1: Rosner W Salandro E Schwartzel 
A Skaten P Stee e H ThOmas A W tertii M Wongrove 

4th row: J Palanko C Bryson. K Lace, A Zuchelil. H Nayagan. E Lloyd. D Tolson, N PICkard K Bossart. M McHenry. S 

Malobertl, A Eaglehouse 

3rd row M Arbore, P Ba11, B Smvely K Hauser A Doethom. M Nauman, M Heltferich E. ChnstJanson, A Hewott 

2nd row K. Uu, A Cunnongham. S Pohland L Brant. C. Faddosh, M. Boeno. B Coocco. J Henry. M Florendo. K McChesney, 

A Uddon 

1st row S Danko. K Kunkle, S. Sabatone, S Murray. M Dorcok J Fontaone, S. DoMuzoo, E SchOc N Moll r 



Senior Ashley Bower and Ashley Argenta take advantage of a girls 
night out m Spa1n. Roam1ng the town and meeting new people 
was a fascmatlng experience in a new country. 

On his conquest to beat the Gators, the Wildcat s strikes again . 
Spamsh club members showed thier school sp1rit dunng the 
homecoming parade. 

110le! Ole! Ole!" On October lOth, 
this was the tune heard through the 
streets of Latrobe during the home
coming parade. Everyone sang this 
song while senior Mark Arbore 
wrestled an inflatable alligator. 
The other club mem-

From left to right: 
Jun1or Alex Toman loses 
his button-down sh1rt and 
gets 1n touch w1th h1s 
fem1n1ne Side. The 
summer tnp to Spa1n was 
a great t1me for the 
students to let loose and 
express themselves 1n a 
vanety of ways. 

Sen1or Ashley Bower, 
Jun1or Molly Horwat, and 
Sen1ors Kevin Lace and 
Ashley Argenta take a 
break from the1r shoppmg 
m order to snap a qUick 
p1c. Madnd was a beaullful 
c1ty and a great place to 
shop. 

By exh1blt1ng muscle po1se 
and mental patience, a 
11ve sold1er stands tall in 
the busy streets of Spa1n. 
Many Spanish students 
were amazed by the 
d1splay of human statues 
and found themselves 
do1ng a double take. 

I almost fell out because Mark was 
very violent in beating up the inflat
able alligator." 

Not only did Spanish club and 
Spanish National Honor Society par
ticipate in activities throughout 

"Mar~ was ver~ 
violerrt in 

beatiYlg lAp tfle 
inflatable 
alligator." 

Latrobe, but they also 
experienced different 
cultural events in the 
Pittsburgh area. In the 
spring, members of 
both groups could at
tend lunch at Mallorca, 
a Spanish restaurant in 
the Southside. Going to 
Mallorca gave the stu-

bers waved red 
handkerchiefs in 
support of the foot
ball team to beat 
Gateway. This float 
helped the Spanish 
club earn an honor
able mention from 
the judges. This was 
not the prize that the 
club set out to re
ceive, but they were 

-Senior Sadie DiMIAZio dents an opportunity 

satisfied anyway. Vice President 
Sadie DiMuzio aid, III got to ride 
on the truck during the parade, but 

to experience authentic 
Spanish cuisine, while 

receiving a more in-depth understand
ing of this fascinating culture. 

By: Michelle F.aglehouse 



ore thau just busiuess 
I fie st!Adems wor~ed flard and lASed wflat t fley were tawgnt in class to 
leam wflat tfley needed for t fle competition.· 

e Business Leaders of Tomorrow- a 
unique dub of students who planned to achieve 
a career in the business fiefd Future Business 
Leaders of Tomorrow, informally known as 
FBlA, took those students who were ready to 
commit to the business field and furthered their 
know led~ 

To help ~t the students exro;ed to the real 
business world, a field trip was tentatively rlled
uled. The members woUld tour P C Park and 
~t an exclusive look at the business section 
Senior Adam Hoffer added, 'We also went to a 
national competition It dealt with every lXUt 
of the business world; there were different ac
tivities, and the winners were awarded prizes 
for their work." The competitions indudoo or-

- Advlsor Mrs. Wade 

eas like business communications, business law, 
entrepreneurship1 business math and account
in~ Iil their thiia year Mrs. Wade, the advisor, 
had hioh exptctations. 1tast year we came home 
with a 1ew frophies, but this year we are hoping 
to bring home many more." The students workro 
hard and used what they were tauoht in doss to 
bring home about ten trophies. The competi
tion, which took place in February, was a mapr 
event for FBlA members. 

Being_ in FBlA prepared the students and 
opened Their eyes to the real business word For 
many, being a lXUt of the group helped them 
choose a career That they would enpy. 
By: Stefanie Brown 

4th row: A . Pezzol i, N. Lesher, M. Newingham, B. 
Stephenson, J . Mcllnay, M. Hunter, A. Cooper, K. Bossart, M. 
Gyory, S Brant 
3rd row: A. Cullens, A Downing , A. Grobe, C Kozar, T. 
Menhorn, E. Aavis, J. Huemme, S Hauger, J. Diono 
2nd row: D. Dudzensk1, K. Chang, A Houseman, S Pianko, 
L. Gonzalez-Florin, A. Sarra!, M. Kimmel, A. Bower, A Colflesh 
1st row: M. Casler, A. Cohen, K. Pry, A. Wisyansk1 J Venz1n , 
F. Blaker, A. Colaianne, A Uddin, J. Johnson 

Seniors Matt Soohey and Steve Matz sm1le in 
New York City w1th Mrs. Wade. The annual tnp 
was a blast for all that attended. 

These sweatshirts are often seen around 
school. FBLA was such a happen1n' club that 
they even sported their own fashion . 

Sen1ors Ashley Cooper, Sam Hauger and 
Kat1e Bossart stop for a qu1c p1cture m 
New York. These three had a blast and 
were mseparable throughout the tnp 



Semor Mellory Harr ed1ts a tra1ler for the film '·Matilda." The use of 
the new equipment helped the students ga1n valuable expenence. 

In a rare instance, Mr. Duda gets senous w1th some work. W1th h1s 
la1d-back style of teach1ng he was able to get the message across 
With a JOke and a smile . 

As the remodeling continued 
in school the students felt the benefits. 

From left to right: 

Sen1or Kent Huang takes 
a break from h1s hard to 
flash sm1le . Usually Kent 
was found beh1nd the 
camera, not 1n front. 

Video product1on student 
Jesse Spnnger spends a 
little time beh1nd the lens. 
The video students fo
cused on the1r techn1ques 
by flim1ng the semor v1deo 

Senior Mike Foster looks 
perplexed on his 
newfound knowledge . 
Students often found 
themselves analyz1ng 
mov1es 1n and out of class . 

Kennedy said, "I was always really ex
dted about class. It was not just math, 
reading and writing. It incorporated a 
number of skills and includoo the arts 
also". Senior Megm Farrell noted, 11It was 
alwavs a surpriSe. You were not lim
ited.'1 

'ot only were the buildings been up
dated but also the new technology in
troduced had opened countless aoors 
for the students. The curriculum was 
constantly exp<;tnding. Video Produc-
tion was one of the courses that was For some people Video Produc-
ever growing. A fir t tion was more than 
year Video Production "ft Was not j1A5t j_ust a fun course. A 
student, Sam Weihl ex- few Hollywood 
plained, "I decided to matn reading bound students saw 
take Video Production • • it as a tep toward 
because of the new and writing. ft the~ futures .. Senior 
opportunitie that l·lllcorporated a Mana Sylvama W95 
came with the renovo- ' • always illterested ill 
tions." nlAmber of movies as a kid. She 

The options explained "Kevin 
that were available to S~ills ... " Srruth fil~ inspired 
the students were exdt- me. I know that may 
ing for everyone. Senior _ , , d seem ridiculous, but 
Billy Palmer said, "I was Jwuor Katie Kertne ~ I alway thought his 
looking forward to the film were so differ-
broadcasting aspect. I waited until the ent. I thou~t if he could do it on a non
end of the year when all the new equip- existent budget, then I could too." 
ment arrived." Video Production tu- All of the partidpants in Video 
dents had the chance to work with Production recogniZed the modernized 
cameras and to tudy different light- education that tney had chosen as en
ing, angles, and editing techniques. jun- pyable. In addition, their newly acquired 
ior Jenna Dlugo said, "It was a very kills would serve them well ill a world 
hands-on experience." Students got to that wa con tantly growing and ad
put down tlie paper and penci1 and vandng technologicalfy. 
freely exP,lore onematographx. Sopho- By: Amy Gardner 
more Emily Schock commented, "It was 
a nice brOOk in the day." Junior Katie 



L tterlllan·s Club 
th k Semor Amanda Hew1tt has a Jacket full of letters for a reason ore ClllJ·oc s Involved In track, cross-country, and SWimmmg thiS Qlrl never 

had a dull moment 

·L.ettermar~'s d!Ab was not j1A5t atflletes, it was stiAdertts strivir~g to be tfleir ~--~---------
.best or~ and off tfle field." 

'letterman's dub was not ~ athlete;, it 
was students striving to be their best on and 
off the fiel~;' stated Senior, Jill Painter. 
Letterman's aub used the yoor to rebuild 
the dub and to allow students to OO:ome 
more involvOO. Students were given many 
oprx>rtunitie; to take ~ in activities. Each 
activity ~ve students ~ints towards pcket 
reimbursement '1 thiilk it was nice to re
ceive a reimbursement because you do not 
feel like you are ~alizro for letferinq': ~d 
junior Amy Cnrdner. Students could sell pro
warns at football cpiJlei or work in the ath
fetic office during ~dv hall Letterman's dub 
droded to bring OOck the athlete of the week 
award That allowed athlete; to be known 
tn'l'f\11 lnh n.nt the school for their ro/Y'f\YV\1"\];.-h 

-serlior Jill Painter 

ments in their ~rt The athlete of the week 
award could alSo honor an entire toorn so 
all were acknowledg:d for their outstanding 
play. &>phomore lenna Penne;i voiced her 
opinion saying1 "lbe students who make 
honor roll are rErCXJil¥ed for their hard work 
in school, so athlete; hould be rroxmized for 
their achievements on the field 111ey work 
iust as hard as the honor roll students." 
Letterman's dub was also considering pur
chasing a stereo ~stem for the weigpt room, 
so that students could enpy music while they 
worked out Letterman's dub demonstratea 
their school spirit throughout the yoor. 
By: Amanda Eaglehouse 

8th Row E Mueseler N Waaly1k H Nayagan J Pa ko R M er B Stephenson A .-----.,._.-..--

Hoffer M Taylor A Cooper K Bossart N PIC rd W Pa mer 0 Tolson 

Sl~ Row B Snively E Kuncl>er A Z- K Lace D rman T Armanious B loht A 

Hollobaugh M Hunl r M Soohey N C 0 Stallet: A Struemph 

4 Row • Wano M McHenry E Chns nson D M C Samese N M.nplly N Broden E 

Ravia J Diorio A Argenta S W B Ru K Hauset C Faddish 

3rd Row. L Suches C Hewitt B Murray C Gettemy A Ouatnlll M Sassoa A Bower T 

Menhom J Wano H Amadee A Hewi G Amgonre A Gardner L Sleel J MeyOf 

2nd Row J Johnson L MaxweU J Pennesi M Sa tin L Brant A Hickman A 0 Bnen M 

Casler M Aorendo M Slrayer A HaQ L Harr A Eaglehouse 

111 Row E Slroyer A Fredctlck J Pennesl M Karr L Buches S D Muzro T Weisel M 

Bnckt E Schoc: M Wlbon E Joseph 

2nd row PreSJdenls A Hewitt and C Same TnNJsurer E Ra s 

1 at row Secretary. J Palllt r VICe President A Argenta 

tec. 

Sophomore Tyler Ferran 
makes sure the gym Is 
clean for the n•ght 
Letletmen took great pnde 
1n tM newly r&nOvated 
gym. 



2nd row: K. Bossart. A. Cooper J Aim, E. Ravis, M. Taylor 
1st row: J Johnson, J. Wano, M Kerila, S. Hauger 

Students cheer on the cats 1n the crowded Wildcat den dunng a boy's 
basketball game. The constant support of fans helped pump up the 
players during the season. 

From left to right: 
Jumors Rosemary Cullen 
and Annette W1syanski 
show the1r Wildcat sp1nt at 
the basketball game. The 
sp1rit of these two along 
With many others not only 
pumped up the fans but 
cheered the team on for a 
w1n. 

Eager fans fill up the Wild
cat Den at the Boy's bas
ketball games The sup
port from students helped 
g1ve the teams a little burst 
of energy for the w1n. 

Semors Macey Taylor and 
Emma Ravis take t1me out 
of the1r busy schedule to 
decorate the gym Be
cause of the1r efforts they 
turned Latrobe gym 1nto 
the Wildcat Den. 

They were always on the ide- said, 1We tried to ~t the crowd involved" 
linei sup{Xlrting the footlxill team and Junior Alex Wood confirmed this, 11he 
rooting for the wrffitlers. You have often crowd and the cheerleaders interacted well 
heard their voicffi, shouting in unison at with each other and the crowd was a big 
OOsketlxill ~es. Who were the people part of the ~e." 
that dedicated themselvei to our school? Some students he! pro with the 
It was the cheerleaders. Senior Seth exdtement and pined the cheerleaders by 
Schrecon<PSt urnmed up his opinion of wearing school colors. A rxrrtirular group 
the cheer[eaders,~~ool spirited, that was of students was known for going further 
what they were.'1 Every member of the than the cheerleaders and ch005ing ros-
squad wa a! o a tumes themed for 
member of Pep Oub. the gamffi. ~nior en-
In Pep Oub the girls "We tried to get thusiast Chris 
made encouraging tfle croWd Same e explained 
signs and hung them the ignificance of 
for the sporting iYJVolved." dreiSing ub for the 
events. ~nior Ashley )tAnior Jill Popon~ game . liT e team 
Cooper explained that needed our sup{Xlrt 
the themed OOsketlxill and I think mast of 
gamffi he! pro to l:mst us enpyed doing it 
morale. She added, 11 think that our spirit too. We looked so ood that the team knew 
was what got us through some of the they could not look any worse on the 
games." The cheerleaders eng1ged the court." Junior Annette Wisyanski, also 
spectators by handing out souvenirs such known for S{Xlrting themed outfits, admit
as l:xmdannas and mini footl:x:ills. Junior ted that she too thought the cheerleaders 
Andy Stas noted that having cheerlead- were useful, uSometirnffi it depended on 
ers preient 11did help the crowd rt ex- how the fans were doing. If there were not 
dted11 ~nior Lauren Brant said, 1School a lot of fans then you needed the cheer
spirit brought everyone together." leaders." The cheerleaders were filled with 

Junior JeiSica Johnson thought zest and sometirnffi it even rubbed off on 
school spirit was im{Xlrtant 11t gave the the crowd 
athletffi an advanta~ over the other 
team," he explained Junior Jill Po{Xlnick By: Amy Gardner 



at Maids 
ore than JDaids 

"No.bod~ else was going to do tt [be tfle advisor] and 1 li~ed 

wo ing wttn tfle ~ids." 

The Mat Maids were more active the sale went toward hoodies for the girl . 
than ever this year. Mr . Allhou e, the They also bought ba eball shirt with 
new advisor, SOld //Nobody else was go- '~attobe" written on them. 
ing to do it [Qe the advisor] and I liKed The meetings were held once a 
working witli kids." week, and during any free time or study 

The members attended all of the halls so the girls could make the igns. The 
home and away wrestling matches in Mat Maids also decorated the wrestler ' 
order to cheer on the wre tler . They lockers on the day of a big match. With 
made encouraqing P,O ters to support the all of the support lrom the girls the 2003-
wrestlers and lhey helP,ed Coodl Billet. 2004 season was a success. 
Fundraising was a major pqrt of Mat 
Maids. This year the girlS decided to have By: Brittany Ruffner 
a Christmas candle SOle. The profit from 

The Latrobe Mat Maids f1nally get some recogn1!1on . Th1s 
group deserved 11 after all of the1r hard work. 

Senior Amanda Jellison spreads the word to wish the Latrobe 

• • 

• • 

wrestlers luck. These g1rls put many hours 1n to try and boost ~====~ 
some school spin!. ~ 

Sen1or Jessica Walton takes a break from her Mat Ma1d dut1es 
for her quick picture. She participated 1n Mat Ma1ds to get 
1nvolved and to watch one of her favonte sports. 

3rd row C Nedelco, K. Allison, S. Mase 
2nd row. A. Jellison, T. Lampe, K Prye 
1st row. S. Pattercheck 



Runn1ng w1th hope, fellow guard members turn to fans for support. 
A spec1al mght for Garrett was held w1th the 1ntent of bnng1ng 
Garrett's dreams closer to home. 

Senior M1a Carroll prepares to hft her flag h1gh 1n the sky. Practice 
and teamwork were key po1nts in mak1ng the show a success. 

From left to right: 

Showing poise and bal
ance , senior Megan 
Mcllnay holds her flag w1th 
pnde. Megan was part of 
a team that combined hard 
work and practice w1th Win
ter fun . 

3rd row: A. Thomas, S. 
Hawk1ns, C Novotny 
2nd row: K. Carnahan, A. 
Lamosek. M Carroll 
1st row: M Mcllnay, L. 
Coder 
Not pictured L. Balliet. M. 
Balliet K Barchesky, J . 
Butala , K. Dorko, R. 
Woloshun 

Sen10r Stacey Hawkms 
looks to her squad for ap
proval . Guard members 
worked as a team and 
formed everlasting t1es. 

A5 the foottxill season came to an consistoo of learning our show. It was OOsically 
end and marching band was over, like a dance das5. We usErl flags and rifle;~ 
Winterguard was just beginning. m~wehadtoknowhowtockmceand~the 
Winterguard w a chance for members of flags along with the son~ The song for this 
the marching txmd who were interffitoo in year's show was Moondanceby Van Morrison," 
color guard, but were not able to {Xlrtid{Xlte statoo junior Uz Balliet Out of all the throws 
in that section of the marching lxmd, to try- that the group t.ISOO, many of the members said 
out and be on the color guard team. '1t was that the horizontal was the most diffirult throw. 
a way to continue marching lxmd and dance "Horizontal was when the flag was spinning 
all year. In order to be horizontally above 
in the group, you had to "We were~~~'t your heact, sou you 
be in marching band ' 1 did not catch it then 
and survive auditions,'' reallu i·~o com- youwouldlxlveto~ 
stated senior Kelly '!J '

11 out of the way rea1Iy 
Carnahan. The petir~g j1A5t to quickly or you would 
Winterguard team com- • get hit in the head," 
~00 in many com~ti- Wlrl, we per- said laughin~y Kelly 
tions. Senior Stacey forWied J'• ~..-+ to Carnahan. Stacey 
Hawkins statoo, 'We go , 1 vo 1 Hawkins explainoo, 
tocom~titionsatmany t:.-. ·e flA~~"~." "Winterguard wa 
different schools nearly rKAv ' 1 ma;tlyaoouthaving 
every Saturday starting -Senior Stacey fun Our instructor, 
at the end of january. Haw~ins Staci, really listenoo to 
We weren't really into our opinions aoout 
com~ting just to win, we ~rformoo just to the dance moves, routines, and the little extras, 
have fun'. Winterguard was an op(Xlrtunity like our outfits, hair, and txx:kdrops.lt was a lot 
for members of the marching lxmd to have better then meone telling you the way it would 
fun, com~e and have another extra-curricu- be." Winterguard was an op(Xlrtunity for mem
lar activity throughout nm of the year. Many bers of the marching lxmd to have a gxxl time 
of the members pinoo to have mething else and do mething they really en· 00. 
to do and to continue with color guard skills. 
The members said that practice; could be 
tough, but in the end all the hard work (Xlid 
off. During the practice;, they went over their 
new throws and routines. "The practice; were 
held normally two time; a week, usually from 
6-9 o'clock." Most of the time, the practice; 

By: Lauren McDowell 
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"It was 
reall~ ~ard 
to move 
from one 
sc~ool to 
anot~er 

becaiAse I 
~ad to 

learn t~e 
different 

commands. 
At m~ old 
sc~oolt~e~ 
were one 
wa~ and 
~ere t~e~ 

are 
complete!~ 
different. 
- .se.-lior Storm~ 

Ga~os 

Besides just being our soot-filling musical cheerleaders and 
our half time show at the footlxill games at home and away, the 
Greater latrobe Marching &md JXlftid{Xlted in numerous events 
such as {Xlfades, field shows, and competitions. 

Serving as a Pep txmd and lifting the spirits of our school 
sport teams, you could count on seeing the txmd at the stadium or 
in the gym They were always pumping up our athletes, coaches, 
and fans and even giving the cheerleaders some music to dance and 
jump around during a crudal sporting event of the season 

In pre{Xlfation for their numerous performances, beginning 
at the start of the school year, the txmd members came together for 
a two-week camp under the sun from eight in the morning until 
3:30 in the afternoon Under the direction of Mr. Hamill, Mrs. Piper, 
and Senior and Junior Field directors Matt DeDiana and Mike 
l.apresti, along with Drum-line instructor Tom Murphy and &md 
front coordinator Stad Weyant, the txmd practiced, polished, and 
perfected their technique as a whole and as individuals. When school 
started and the varsity games begm, the txmd dedicated two hours 
twice a week to working on their material along with their forma
tion 

Off of the school grounds, the txmd JXlftid{Xlted in four 
parades: Fort ligonjer Days, Westmoreland Christmas Parade, 
Veteran's lliy, and the Memoriallliy Parade. The txmd also at
tended three competitions and received first place in the 
Southmoreland AM Competition The txmd went to Disney World 
in April where they had a field show and played Disney Oassics 
such as "Zippity-lli:>-llih,"'1ts a Small World," and "Can You Feel 
the Love Tonight" 

5th row D Roble D s~u nburg r J Shorey 

S Whatule J Katlbech J Urban J Berk e 

D Sweeny G lmpmk C K•ng. C Anna C 

Moore. B Sh1 Ids M Love A Sarraf. A 

Tumbleson Z Conway J Boeno K Penrose 

K Soxman M Kuhar T lew1s M Murphey 

4th row : E Matthews J Sass, K 

Gerstnecker M Mayger B Tryon C 

Clingerman J Rush J Bnnker D. Hawk•ns 

A Cartx>ne, L Lexa, D Kuhar F Barchesky. 

A. Adam rov1ch, A O'Bnen, A. Branthoover, 

K Stephenson, ~ Bosco. J P1per, E Serra. V 

Serra 

3rd row . C. Clingerman, A Hastmgs. A 

DeAmJCo, S W1ser L Matthews M Mcllnay 

A Danser K. Edgerly D. Sackandy K 

Carnahan A Saffer K Walters. A Berkeb•le. 

K. Moore. A Lupchmsky C D'Angelo, M 

Boeno K Marrero A K1nney 

2nd row A Lamosek M Carroll, J Butala 

A Hemmg. S Hawkins A Woloshun. C 

Novotny. A Thomas J R•etsk•. S Rush J 

Skapura. K Barchesky L Coder. D Bellus. 

L Balhet. M Balliet 

1st row· J Sh•elds, S Decker, J Harns. L 

Dav1s. A Jelhson, S. Holna•der, A Bosco 

M Lapresli M DeD•ana 

Senior Lauren Bosco takes her stand 
at the mic. Showing good-will , band 
members often lead the way 



Sen1or Matt Mayger wants you to 
stand up and shout. School sp1nt 
was not only common on the f1eld 
but in the bandstands as well. 

Juniors Frank Barchesky and 
Mandy Branthoover along with 
seniors Alida O'Bnen and Lee 
Lexa strike a pose on Borbon 
Street. Hard work paid off With the 
relaxation of the trip to New Or
leans. 

•sti~ing olAt Hie long, oot practices over Hie slAmmer fielped tAS to form .bonds wit~ one anot~: 

- Serllor Kristie Moran 



ore tha11 all that jazz 
"I tnin~ Jazz Band was IAniqiAe becaiASe ev~ne coiAid enJo~ at least one of tfle 

songs we played, wfletfler tfle~ li~ed to admit it or not.'' 

Jazz music, definoo as "Ameriam music char
acterized by group and solo improvisation, synco{XltOO 
rhythms, and contrapuntal ensemble playing", had many 
variations within Greater Latrobe's jazz Band From tunes 
influencro by blues mekxiies to ra:k n' roll hits, the group 
of more than fifteen musically talentoo students playoo 
roch pzz selection with their own sense of style and indi
viduality. Each player's effort combinoo to form one of the 
mast su~ul instrumental grou~ within the high ~ool's 
music pr<XJam '1 think jazz Band was unique OO:nuse 
everyone could enpy at least one of the songs we played. 
whether they likoo to admit it or not.'', said junior Shane 
Lentz, an upright lxlssist for the group. 

Combining the pressures of learning new~
formance music, improving personal improvisation skills, 
and working on ~!work provoo to be tErlious for the 
members of Jazz Band, yet they rrochoo personal gxili with 
their spirits high. ''Practidng roch day, everyday, was some-

"Junior sflane Lentz 

times diffiallt, but in the end it was also rewarding to know 
you accomplishoo the task of playing a song you really likoo," 
said sophomore Rob ~af in regmls to OO!ancing his 'a!, 
aaxlemic, and musical life. Rob went on to say, '1mprovisa
tion was the bi~ challmge, but also the ret reward . Many 
musidans agreed, stating that improvisation was a difficult 
task, but eventually became easier with time. 

ot only did jazz Band {X!Sitively influence its 
members, but the soulful music producro also inspired many 
in the Greater Latrobe area, including nursing homes re;idents 
during the holiday season, and moo! district students in the 
spring. The group of musically inclinoo students realized their 
obligations to share their hard work with others. ''Performing 
was always the ret part of pzz tx:md, OO:nuse of the sup{Xlrt 
of viewers and our own enpyment in playing familiar choices 
of musiC', said Lee Lexa, a talentoo senior who will certainly 
m the "unique style of music'' playoo by Jazz Band 

By: Armie Mol'l'OOn 

3rd row:D. Sweeney, G. lmpink, D. Killimayer B. Scheibler, 
S. Lentz, C. Novotny, M. DeDiana, J. Brinker 
2nd row: J. Amadee, C. Kirchner, L. Suches, C. Clingerman, 
K. Penrose, M. Love, R. Carbone, D. M1lls 
1st row: M. Lordi, L. Matthews, J. Piper, H Amadee, N. 
Thompson, M. Lapresti,R. Sarra! 

Sophomore Seth Wano puts the brass back in jazz. Playing 
an Important role in the jazz band, this guy was nothing less 
than perfect. 

Jun1or Katie Penrose slides her notes to perfection. Vigorous 
practice and a lot of dedication helped her make it to the top. 

Sen1or N1cole Thompson puts her heart and soulmto the mus1c. 
Th1s g1rl was well-known for her mus1cal talent. 



ore 

Juntors Gina Domtntck, Mana DeFabo and L1z Brickley discuss 
the facts that they learned. These three were full of information 
when they returned to school. 

The U.S. H1story classes 
took a trip to Seton Hill College to 
attend the E1senhower Lecture 
Series. Military officials spoke to 
students regarding current con
flicts and affairs . They informed 
them from their personal perspec
t ive , not just the government's 
op1n1ons. 

From left to right: 
Th1s police off1cer answers 
a questton dunng the con
ference. Asking queslions 
was a great way to learn 
more 1n any dtscusston. 

Th1s guest speaker elabo
rates on Nat1onal secunty. 
Many students learned a 
lot from this beneficial field 
tnp. 

Mr. Wetzel takes lime to 
supetvise the effects of the 
conference. Even the 
teachers learned a thing 
or two 

Expect 
---1 

speakers was in Iraq, so the students 
got first hand answers concern ing 
this specific top1c. "The leaders an
swered questions and gave the1r 
opinions candidly and openly with 
the ir personal opinions ," said Mr. 
Wetzel about the presentations. 

In addition to questions that 
were answered , 

Colone l 
McShane , from 
Army War College 
in Carl ilse and a full 
co lonel in the 
United States army 
led the diSCUSSion , 
with many other top 
officials. All of the 
speakers present 
served more than 

"I learr~ed mar~~ 
t~ings from tfle 

SeciArit~ 
Briefing." 

students learned a 
lot of sensitive in
formation about 
problems in North 
Korea and China. 
Students learned 
that the Un ited 
States' main focus 
should not have 
just been on Iraq, 

- 5opflomore Jesse 
Walla~ 

20 years 1n the military and at
tended a 10 week Master's pro-
gram. 

The d iscussion was 
sculpted around the National Se
curity Briefing, where McShane 
and others gave an outline of their 
areas of expert1se. All of the lead
ers there emphasized that they 
went to school. They strived to 
combat and diffuse war before 1t 
happened. 

Students were given the 
chance to ask questions, many of 
which concerned Iraq. One of the 

and shouldn't have 
previously been on Afghan istan. 

"I learned many things at the 
Security Briefing. I learned that the 
United States is very concerned w1th 
other countries as well as itself. I 
heard many new th1ngs and good 
explanations to back them up about 
what happens concerning our coun
try from rel iable people. " Sa id 
Sophmore Jesse Wallak on his opin
IOn of the program. 

By: Kayla Palmer 
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Si 

"It was 
reall~ fiAVI. 
We Wid 
to sir~g 

t~is redll~ 
deep 
gospel 

sor~gaVId 
Karev~ 
Rosr~er 
aVId I 

made lAp 
a daVJCe · 
to it." 

-JIAnior Renee 

Downing 

'fu Re- Mi- Fa- » La- Ti- llif' Ranging in scales from A 
minor to D flat were often heard No, this was not a scene being 
rehearsed from 'The Sound of Music" This was Greater Latrobe's 
Concert Choir getting warmed up before practice. These vocal warm 
ups, as well as singing syllables and silly sentences, were done everyday 
to work on the singers overall tone and pitch. 

The Concert Choir worked their lungs year round to prepare 
for the Christmas concert and Spring concert, the choirs main perfor
mances. All practices were geared toward getting closer to the final 
prcx:luct But the students did not just exercise their vocal chords to 
perform once a season The mem~rs of the concert choir pyfully 
caroled in front of the Court House through blistering weather for the 
local community to experience some Christmas spirit 

The students belted out various styles of music throughout 
the year. The pieces ran~ from "Riverdance," to gospel, to Eric 
Oapton's "Tears in Heaven'. The lineup for the Christmas concert was 
"Old IXm Tucker'', "Wade in the Water'', ''I:Xmce of the Sugar Plum 
Fairy'',"Silver Bells", and 'We are lights''. Because of the school's ongo
ing renovations there was a slight change of scenery for the audience 
during the Christmas Concert This year it was held in the gymna
sium instead of the auditorium. 

Although the choir members sang their hearts out, they had 
fun between ail the page turns and songs. '1t was really fun We had 
to sing this really deep gospel song and Karen Rosner and I made up a 
dance to it," Junior Renee lliwning explained about the fun times 
that she and Karen had Building strong voices that carne t()Jther in 
unison, this crew also became strong with one another. 

4th row: R. Bosco, H. Baker, 
J Rush , D. Brocker, D. 
Keslar, C Findish 
3rd row: B. Sacks, M. Kenla, 
F Molitor, A. Knvon1ak, A. 
Morgan , L. Cook, S. Dunlap 
2nd row: K Rosner, R. 
Down1ng, S. Zimmerman, E. 
Lesher, D. Bauerle,S. R1dge, 
L. Han1g , L. Mullen 
1st row: L. Coder, J. Henry, 
K. Marrero, A Zacur, 
G. Govora ,S Banner, L. 
McDowell 

Jun1or Jason Mcllnay pauses for a 
moment to get the full effect of the 
music. Feeling the mus1c was JUSt as 
important as singing it. 



Jun1or Erika Baker and Sopho
more Bill Martz practice a new 
technique in sing1ng . Who knew a 
soothing back rub could help 
one's vo1ce . 

Treasurer; G. Govora. President; 
S. Dunlap, Secretary: K Penrode, 
Vice President: J. Mcllnay 

"WV!ere else caVl ~olA slVlg abolAt a dame's lame craVle wltV!oiAt beiVlg admitted?" 

- Senior Megan Sta~l 



Memo From Jupiter 

Calvin Gruss - Cupid 

Chris Clingermann - Jupiter 

Sherrie Dunlap - Minerva 

Emily Mullin - Venus 

Jack Berkebile - Mars 

Katie Penrose - Joanie, 

theatrical agent 

Rachel Bosco - Leslie, 

photographer 

Aimee Findlsh - Maxine, 

photographer 

Carla Findlsh -Assistant 

Unclaimed Treaaure 

Mark Arbore - Eric 

Sarah Danko- Maggie 

Bill Martz - Steven 

Elizabeth Serra - Janice 

Alicia Skatell - Karen 

Allie Paharik - Gloria 

Stephanie Maloberti - April 

Faith Blaker- Monica 

Paul Markle - Waitor 

Ah..l.ove was in the air. What a great way to descri~ the two play 
performoo this year by Latro~ High &tool students. Memo from Jupiter 
and Undaimed Treasure were combinoo and calloo Love from Aoo~ 
Because of the construction ~ing done in the high school auditorium, 
the cast and crew were movoo to Latro~ 8ementary &tool in order to 
have a place to perform Junior Sherrie Dunlap atoo, "Performing there 
was definitely different and pr~ntoo ohstacles. However, in the end 
everything turnoo out wonderful, even though we did not have the space 
we had at the high school" Unlike last year, mem~rs of the play did not 
stay and wait for their dinrtor Ms. Joy Ferguson to arrive. Instead, the cast 
went home after school and found their own trCll15IX>rtation to practices. 

Perfecting the two diverse play was a challenging and time consum
ing task, espedally when the casts were split at different times in order for 
them to learn their lines and rehearse. '~ust practices were seperate, and 
the last couple of weeks we combinoo the two play ," statoo sophomore 
Billy Martz. Senior Stephanie Malo~rti adddoo, 'We had practices at 
different times so we did not ~t to see the other play until the end, which 
made it a surprise for all of us. It was also neat ~use it addoo more 
people to the cast" The idea of combining the two play ~ve the cast 
and crew an opJX>runity to meet new people and witn~ a very success
ful performance. 

"Enc", played by MarkArbore. 
cheers w1th his fellow female 
fnends, Karen (Alicia Skatell); 
Jan1ce (Elizabeth Serra); and 
Magg1e (Sarah Danko) 
These four formed fnendsh1ps 
that lasted through the f1nal 
curta1n . 

Showing off more than h1s superb 
acting skill , sen1or Mark Arbore stnkes 
a pose dunng the fall play, Love from 
Above. An entertainmg sense of hu· 
mor allowed Mark to become one of 
the best actors 1n the performance. 



Embracmg one another Enc 
(Mark Arbore) and Karen (Aiic1a 
Skatell) find t1me for true love . 
Nothmg could keep these two 
from hapmess, not even her hus
band Steven (Bill Martz). who was 
Enc·s brother. 

W1th expressions of fear and sur
pnse, sen1ors Elizabeth Serra 
and Sarah Danko act out their 
humorous side . These two had 
no problem pulling off any role, 
whether it be in the play or the 
mUSICal 

·opening nlgflt was great becaLC>e nolArs of nard wo~ were instant!~ validated by tfle filAndreds of faces 
watcfling lAS perform." 

- Ser~ior Mar~ Ar.bore 



Carnival 
Every task this yror was a new ex~rience for the cast, crew, 

and director of the musical With the renovation of the auditorium, 
the intnxluction of a new director, Mrs. Amanda Serra, and the new 
musical itself to loom, it was definitely an exdting time for everyone. 
With (fJ members in the cast, 11Camival/' the musical, o~ned many 
op{X)rtunitie; for the trained and untrained to hare the exdtement 
of putting on a great show. To put on a great show, a lot of time and 
dedication was needed inside and outside of rehec:url Senior Lauren 
Brant said, ~~eoo~ration and dedication were needed from everyone 
involved. From the directors, the actors, the stage crew and the musi
dans ~ that we could have a great how in the end" A musical did not 
just consist of inging, dancing and acting it was being able to make 
friends, work together with poople you would not alway hang around 
with and still have fun and get the pb done. Being a member of a 
musical cast as big as this one the students were bound to find ~me life 
long friends. Junior Katie Kennedy stated, '1 think the be.st part of 
musical was the camaraderie. Being with poople who love the same 
thing you do and having those poople be as enthusiastic as you were 
make; the three or four months really worth it You came out of it with 
real love for those poople. They were the one; who had seen you and 
had been with you through all of your smelly days and bummed{)ut 
days. They picked you up when you needed it Being in the musical 
again this yror was like ~ing home. There was nothing there but love." 
Sophomore Qna Qvora explained why students tried out for the mu
sical 11loved to sing and dance., and mainly I loved ~rforrning for 
poople. I~ tried out because I knew I would meet ~me knew poople." 

After all the hard work by the cast, stage crew, director and 
chorecgapher the work paid off. Senior Lee Lexa said, /'Music, by na
ture, was entertaining. If it were alone on a stage it would paint a 
picture ~ vivid that you could 'hear' the story in your mind but, with 
pit orchwas you can simply sit oock and enpy the acting ~ing on in 
front of you You can take yourself to a new world and the music, 
though not always noticeable, was e;sential for the whole ex~rience. 
It was one of the most enpyable musical ex~rience; of them all" 

Junrors Holly Baker, AI c1a 
Skatell, Enka Baker and Ja
son Mcllnay pract1ce the 
blockmg they JUSt learned. 
The cast members practiCed 
constantly untal perfect1on. 

Sophomore Mana DeFabo pract1ces 
her dance routine. Students spent 
hours after school perfecting their 
moves. 



Sophomores Calvin Gruss and 
Lesley Snyder merrily rehearse 
their dance together at mus1cal 
pract1ce. Somet1mes 1t took many 
months of rehearsal to perfect 
the1r moves for opening night. 

Mus1cal pract1ce allows Semors 
Elizabeth Serra, Sarah Danko, 
and Sophomore Paul Markle to 
rehearse while having a good 
time. Carmval was a successful 
mus1cal because of the hard work 
and determination put forth by 
these cheerful actors. 

"I loved to sing and dance, and mainl!:11 loved performing for people." 
-5opflomore Gina Givora 
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WIIASIC ... 
- soprn,more 
Rac~l Bosco 

otes 
11A nice break in the day", was what most of Latrobe's band 

students refer to their music class as. However these students take on a 
large responsibility with their dedication to the band. The experienced 
Mr. Hamill was the instructor and director of the band high school's 
band, and was assisted by two very talented student directors, Matt 
DeDiana and Mike LoPresti. The band's practices and lessons were a 
regular class in which students received a letter grade. Commitment 
was a key factor in the performance of the band partidpants; therefore 
in school they had class five days a week, and also shared their musical 
skills outside of school, practidng at least three to four times a week on 
their own. Sophomore Rachel Bosco explained why music was more 
than a class; 1'Band was more than just notes on a page or blowing air 
through an instrument. It was about turning notes and rhythms into 
music, which we all knew and loved." Hard work and dedication with 
long hours of practice was rewarding when they got to perform for 
family and friends. Their performance schedule consisted of two major 
band concerts, one at Christmas time and the other in the spring. Junior 
8izabeth Balliett had been in band since her 8ementary days, and com
mented,1We all work together, because a band must come together and 
work as one." Without the devotion to instruments and music like 
these selective students had, simple things such as the radio would not 
be possible. Janice Piper said, 11lt was rewarding to hear how well we 
played, and those who partidpated in it had the same interests, which 
were shared throughout the entire band." 

3rd row: J . Amadea , A. 
Bastog1, A. Sisson, B. Scheibler, 
S Lentz, M Love 
2nd row: L. Matthews, T. 
Mase, A O'Bnen, K Penrose, 
M. Mayger 
1st row: M. Stahl, E. Matthews, 
M. Lordi, K. Medic, S Morford, 
S. Hulyk· 

Sophomore Doug Prah multitasks 
while playing some notes. Playing tn 
the band requ1red more than just 
knowing the music. 



Sophomore Bill Shibler and Jon 
P1fer concentrate on keeping the 
beat. These guys added the bass 
to concert band. 

Sophomore Megan Lordi , Senior 
Matt Mayger, and Ashish Rastogi 
feel the music as they play. These 
three put their all into concert 
band. 

"It was rewarding to flear focw well we pla~d ... " 
-SeYlior Janice Piper 



S age Crew 
M re than your average crew 
"Stage Crew was made lAp of oiAtstanding ladies and gentlemen." 

'ot only did the scene change for the 
actors and actres.<ies in "Love from Aoove,'' it 
also changed for the members of Stage Crew. 
Due to the reconstruction of the high rllool 
auditorium, the fall play had to be held at 
Latrobe 8ementary &h L ''Stage Crew ran into 
a lot of problems txrause of the play being 
moved to LF.S. The oockstage was a lot maller 
and all the choral risers had to be moved1 which 
caused a huge problem," said enior Matt 
~Diana, President of Stage Crew. 

Due to the new location of the play, 
all of the ff!uipment had to be trailSp)rted from 

)IAnlor Mi~e Laprestl 

the high rll 1 to the elementary rllool, induct
ing the flats, JXlint, and microphones. Mter f!V
el)'thing was moved, Stage Crew then had to 
adjust to the different tKhnolCXJY. We could only 
use the lights that were there. The;e lights could 
not be moved," said ~Diana. 

Howf!Ver, Stage Crew was able to work 
through all the;e problems txrause f!Veryone got 
along really well "Stage Crew was made up of 
outstanding ladies and gentemen," said junior 
Mike Lapresti.achers teachin~ 

By: Michelle Eaglehouse 

3rd row: C King, B Shields, M. Yandrick , M. DeDiana, D. 
Sweeney. J Mcllnay 
2nd row: D. Vogle , A. Carbone, C. Moore, M. Love, E. Stas, N. 
Miller 
1st row: M. Stahl , M. Lapresti , J . Henry, A. O'Bnen, A. Sarra!, A. 
Danser, J Leonard 
Not pictured: K. Moran 

Secretary: M. Stahl , Vice President: B Shields, Treasurer C 
,•,mg, President: M DeDiana 

Senior Megan Stahl rece1ves guidance from the d1rectors of 
"Love from Above" on plans for des1gn1ng the set. Stage crew 
put a lot of time and effort into making the set look the best 
that it could . 

Members of the stage crew sort nat s to help get the set ready 
for the b1g performance. W1thout the help of the stage crew, the 
play would not have been as b1g of a success as 1t was. 



Jun1or Angelina Meyer takes the lime to support her peers. Ushers 
Club was always generous w1th their t1me. 

Sen1or Courtney Novotny greets people at the door. Ushers Club 
was always fnendly towards aud1ence members. 

Did you want to help out in the 
musical or play but just did not have the 
time to commit? Well, these students did 
and they found the IEfect dub that would 
g2t them involvOO. The Ushers Club was 
~rfect for those students who did not have 
the time to commit Being a {Xlrt of this 
dub was a great way to help out On the 

From left to right: 
Sen1or Megan Stahl 1s so 
excited she can hardly 
wa1t. The enthusiasm of 
this club made many stu
dents attend school func
tions. 

Sen1or Jeremy Rush 
hands out programs for 
the show. Ushers Club 
was a key factor 1n mak
ing the audience comfort
able. 

Junior M1ke Lepresti stops 
for a program. Many stu
dents could be found in the 
audience of the shows. 

seeing the shows for free. All members roid 
it was the belt {Xlrt; they could see their 
friends and enpy the shows just by being 
a {Xlrt of the dub. 

A small ohstacle was thrown at 
the dub by the auditorium renovations. 
Many members feared that the dub would 
cease to exist if the auditorium was not 

night of big perfor
mances, the e tu
dents would stand by 
the door, with mile; 
on their fCK.'ei, warmly 
welcoming the guffits. 
Handing out the pro
grams and leading the 
people to their seats 
allowed the e tu
dents to interact with 
the community. Ush
ers Club also lfd flow
ers before and after 

"tt migfrt flave been 
a little craz~ at 

times, blAt tflat was 
wflat made it 

great." 

ready for the shows. 
But to everyone's 
surprise, the many 
production and 
events in which 
Ushers Club usually 
helped still needed 
their help. 'That was 
what made thi 
year unique com
pared to other ," ..... Sertior CotArtrtey 

Novotrt~ tated enior 
Courtney 'ovotny. 

the prcxluctions. 
Ushers Club was not just for the 

musical and play. Some tudents were 
found working at other events such as cho
rus and band concerts, graduation, and 
prom. Taking ticket , leading people to 
their seats, and greeting the guffits were 
the highlights of the dub. For prom, the 
U her Club ran the cootroom, which 
helped make things run a bit smoother. 
These students were frequently found at 
any of the mapr school functions. The big
ge;t benefit for members of the dub was 

''We till got to 
usher at the other locations. It miqht have 
been a little crOI:f at time;, but that was 
what made it great" 

Being involved did not alway 
mean giving up all of your free time, as 
these students learned Ushers Club was the 
belt way to g2t involved, see all the show , 
and still have some extra time for what
ever else you wished to do. 

By: Stefanie Brown 



T i~M Society 
ore tha.lllJlUSic 

iTri-M is a great wa~ to give .ba~ to tfle commiAr~it~.'' 
- SeYiior Alison Ber'Rebile 

Among all of the music ensembles in the lobby of the store and sang Christmas Car
that the high sdlool had to offer, one dub that ols. The music brightenoo the daY. for the shop
stood out was Tri-M Society. This music society pers and at the same time heloea the or~
was of ferro to band and chorus members who lion Tri-M workoo hard to put their talents to use 
met certain criteria. To be inductoo into Tri-M, and help the community. 
these musidans had to {Xlrtid{Xlte in the music Aside from the service pro~, the group 
de{Xlrtment, maintain an overall grade \X)int took a {Xlrt in traditional performances. In janu
avera~ of 3.0, a GP A of 3.5 in music classes, and qry, they organized an Alumni Show. They held 
attend a county or district festivaL Thnse who the performance in the Center for Student Cre
met these requirements were able to ex{Xl!ld atiVI_ty. Ten alumni, ranging from the doss of 1947-
their musical ooundaries and {Xlrtid{Xlte in this 2003, performoo and ]:XlrtidJ:XJ.tErl in this event 
extraordin~ dub. The Tri-M I-fonor SOCiety was a way for 

Tri-M society {Xlrtid{XltErl in a few ser- students to {XlrtidJ:XJ.te in additionill musical events 
vice pro~ as well as ~me performances. This and pr~ams. The students who were inductoo 
{Xlst fuember, a few students got t~ther and workoo nard to get there and certainly had a JXlS
went to Kmart Contrary to the normal public; sion for their music in band or chorus. 
they did not go there to shop, but rather to sprood By: MnlYYil'tlt fl do 
Christmas py. The musidans rang the bell for · -...~--· oren 
the Salvation and hookoo up a keyl:xxrrd 

3rd row: A. Berkebile, S. Conway, B. Berkley, L. Steiner, M. 
DeDiana 
2nd row: C. Moore, M. Arbore , C. Clingerman, M. LePresti , 
A. Irwin, C. Novotny 
1st row: M. Stahl , M. Boeno, S. Danko, J . P1per 

2nd row: Secretary: L. Steiner, Vice President: B. Berkley, 
Treasurer: M. DeDiana 
1st row: Historian:S. Danko, Presrdent:: J . Piper 

This group gives Santa Clause a warm welcome. Tn-M 
members collected money for the Salvation Army to spread 
some holiday cheer. 

Some mus1cal melodies help to make the Chnstmas craze a 
little less hect1c. These students smiled 1n the1r hearts, know1ng 
they were making a difference. 



Sen1or Abby Sherbuck f1lls out a tardy slip for a student. Work1ng 1n 
the off1ce helped to establish good relationsh1ps w1th the teachers. 

2nd Row: A O'Brien, M. Stahl , S Morford, A Gebrosky, D. 
Messmer, S. Danko, A. Colaianne, K Kline 
1st Row: J. Pamter, A. Berkebile M Gyory, L. Gonzalez-Fionn, A. 
Flack. A Smetak 

From left to right: 

Sen1or Lyns1 Susa checks 
the attendance in the of
flee. Ded1cation to be there 
everyday was an asset 
that this g1rl possessed. 

Sen1or Ah Fred ley puts the 
pen to good use. She of
ten gave up her free time 
to lend a help1ng hand. 

Sen1or Kayla Kline cop1es 
a memo for Mrs. Ph1ll1ps. 
Work1ng 1n the athletic of
flee was t1me consum1ng 
but Kayla did not m1nd. 

What makes a student want to be- errands, make copies, ~t letters for the 
come a student aide? Often the work sp:lrts, answer the phones, and whatever 
was not ~amorous. The time that one else needs done. I enpy it ~ause I have 
must dErlirote a)Uld ~demanding when ~mething to do during study hall instead 
you tried to juggle all of the other activi- of homework." 
tiesof~ingastudent Yet,inspiteallof According to Sophomore Gina 
this, many stu- lliminick, ~ing an 
dents stepped up "I bve OOIN1 QY1 aide for Dr. Wnek 
to the plate and office aide, ~ 1,..,. was not ~ ood 1

1 
took on various ~ help cleanup after 
re pan ibilities. ca1A5e '"lA get to lah; and wash out 
The types of phi r the tubes and ~-
that the aides taiR to tfle shA- kers. Sometimes, I 
were assigned deYits aYid teacft- GOO help correct the 
consisted of hel{} tests.', 
ing a teacher ers OY1 a more Obviously besides 
cleanup their norc:;n•A.-1 1.,. -el." loomingre5{Xlnsibil-
dassroom, org1- r-· _..ru• ~~ ity, these students 
nize, and grade -Sopfoolore Kayli Pry had an opJX)rtunity 
doss work. to contribute ~me-

,1love ~ing an thing OOck to their 
office aide because you ~t to talk to the school in a way that added much more 
students and trochersonamore~nal value. Student aides were a real asset to 
level than in the hallway /' explained our teachers and school staff and helped 

phomore Kayli Pry. to make the school day run smoother. 
Senior Amanda Ea~ehouse, an aide in 

the athletic office said, ,1 have to run By: lauren &:iullo 



t 

"Having 
tfle cflance 
to benefit 

OIAr 

commiAnit~ 
wfletfler it 
was pia~ 
ing santa 
or wrap
ping pre-
sents was 

j1A5t m~ 
wa~of 

sflowing 1 
cared." 

- 5eYlior .Adam 
Hoffer -J 

Along with the typical pro~ done by Leaders of To
morrow, a new service pro~ was added. This year, jun
iors Kelly Qbson and Shaina Sal:xltine organizffi a pro~ 
called 'Apple~ Pond Puppets'. The students in the group 
were sophomore Calvin Gruss, juniors Hayley Curry, 
Lauren Hanig and Pete Klugh, and senior lXm Oark. These 
puppeters went to Moutain View, Ba~ey, and Latrobe 
flementary schools to perform the shows for first grad
ers. 

The puppet shows were sponsored by Mercer County 
Behavior Health Commission Incorporated. The puppets 
and stage were sponsored by W W!loreland County Com
munity Prevention Services. Each puppet, ten of them to
tal, was unique in its own way. Focusing on sharing, learn
ing gxxi manners, and appropriate behavior, each pup
pet ~ a particular assest which was vital to grow
ing up. The puppet shows performed were "Merry's Gra~,'' 
"Handy's Hammer," "Tad's Garneboy," and ''lliisy's Cour
age." 

The original idea for the puppet shows was generated 
by a group of teenagers call B.US.T.ED. These teens were 
residents of the local area and were against underage 
smoking. Kelly Qbson commented, '1 think that B.US.T.ED. 
was a gxxi organization, but it was not well-known By 
doing this, I hoped we would help to spread their publidty 
and to perform our shows for little kids." 

. Brittan Ruffner 

6th row B Snovety B St ph n o A 
Hoff r H Nayagan K Bossart A 
Zo.o~h ttJ 0 Paluzz C Gr s K 

Oeg u A Toman B P lmer K G bson 

5th row A Flack M McHen y M 

Hunt r K Holz r A Fredl y M Soohey 

N C bula R Mckonak A Sate S 
Hawk H Curry 

4th row: C Rodge J Pern so A Ha I 

0 Oudz ns I C Bossart. ( Kunch r 
C Faddost> E Ravos J Ooorlo A 
Arg nta K Hauser 

3rd row; B Aufln r C G tt my A 
G rdner M Nauman A Ou tnn L 

Sc ul o M Bast n M H llleroch C 
Pavt A Mal H Amad 

2nd row A Stout A Huang A Hanna 

S SabaMe L Han g L Br nt L 
McDowell K Kef'lyon A Bower M 

Sassos L Gonzal z. M OeFabo 

1st row Ern Les!ler C Ross J 

Johnson C Petrarca A Lutt rman L 
Harr 0 Hall K McChesn y M Ca r 

Not poclured J Battaglia J Branna" 
S Brown K Busony 0 C ark A 
Colllesh M Frederoc M Fritz J 

G rcla A Grobe A H ck C H ndnck 
A Kernocky Z Kroh T M nhom C 

New10gham M Palmer A Ouocquaro B 

Sa s 0 SchomozZJ 0 Sw eney P 
Steele S Sytvarua E W berding 

2nd row: Treasurer: H. Nayagan, 
Secretary- V DeFabo 
1st row: Vice President: J Orono, 
Pres1dent. D. Dunhoff 



Spreading Chnstmas JOy, Sen1or 
Adam Hoffer (Santa) , reads a 
story as eager children look on. 
'Breakfast with Santa' was just as 
exc1t1ng for the students as 1t was 
for the children who attended. 

Members of Leaders of Tomor
row cram 1nto the back of a piCk
up truck to celebrate Homecom
Ing . Even the smallest floats 
added to the festiv1t1es. 

·Helping to promote a drug-free llfest!:11e was a great opport1Anit!:1 for me to flelp m!:1 comm1Anit!:1 and 
m!:1 fellow classmates• 

-JIAr~ior C~ristir~e Uettem~ 



ore than a little aclvtse 
•tt was a reall~ good wa~ to get involved in tfle commiAnit~. 1 li~ed flaving 

tfle abilit~ to flefp create new programs." 
-SeYllor Stepfl Pian~o 

Community service was a great tion, the H~ital and the Oty Council I think 
waY. to give oock to the area along with it was really a great dub and it kept us up-to
lenilinq a friendlY.( helping hand ~g date with whaf was ~inq on in our commu
in the 2002 schoot year, tfie Youth Aavisory nity," said Junior Jessica J6hMln The dub al
cornmittee worked hard to keep in touch lowoo members to interact with different lead
with community leadership and helped cre- ers of the community and to make decisions 
ate new ideas. '1t was a rOOlly ~ way to concerning everyone else. ,'Youth Advisory has 
~t involved in the commuruty. I liked nav- allowed me to g2t involved and meet people 
mg the ability to help create new programs," in our commuruty that I would not have qat
commented Senior Steph Pianko. ten to meet if it were not for the cornmitfee," 

Youth Advisory met every Friday said Senior Ashley Cooper. 
to d&:uss the key issues that were occur
rin~throuahout our area. '1t really ~t the 
hi schoo1 students involved in a variety 
o events ~ing on in the community such 
as the Parl<s and Rtueation, the Police Sta-

By: Lauren Sciullo 

2nd row: M Taylor, A. Cooper, E. Rav1s , S. P1anko, A. 
Morrison 
1st row: A. Hughes, A. Gebrosky, A. Huang, C. Nedelco, K. 
Palmer 

Jun1or Ann1e Morrison balances a tray ful l. Many students 
counted their change for these sweet treats . 

Jumor Anna Gebrosky calls to a teammate for a cook1e ref1ll . 
Treats th1s good went fast. 

Adv1sor M1ss. Goder distributes some spare change The 
problem w1th fundra1smg was always mak1ng the correct 
change. 



Sophomore April Sullenberger observes her 'Iii bro' as he studies 
h1s spell1ng I 1st. Spelling was impentlve for the real world . 

3rd row: C Kozar, A. Hall, B. Mowry, C. Burik , S. Hawk1ns, S 
Venz1n 
2nd row: J. Meyer, M. Kozar, A. Pohland, A. Hughes, A Short. A. 
Lamosek 
1st row: J. Johnson, B. Rogers, C. Dowler, A. Huang, J. Venz1n 

The Big Brothers, Big Sis
ters program consisted of stu
dents who volunteered their time 
after school to help younger chil
dren learn, review and enforce 
what was go-
ing on in the 
classroom. The 

Junior Cathenne Kim ex
plains the fundamentals of 
studymg to her buddy. 
Help1ng k1ds gain better 
study habits early 1n life 
made 1t eas1er 1n the fu
ture . 

Sophomore Calvin Gruss 
helps h1s fnend locate the 

rts on a ship. Some
even the tutor had 

Sen1or Stacey Hawkms 
seems a little perplexed 
with the problem. Even the 
tutors had trouble some-

The student mentors involved 
found fulfillment in working 
with children and helping them 
learn. One of the group's enthu
siasts, sophomore, Calvin Gruss, 

stated, III tutor 
because I love 
children and I 

program gave 
personal satis
faction to all 
of the partici
pants. It also 
met the com
munity service 
hours needed 
to graduate 
for high school 

"I li~e tfle idea 
tflat j1A5t ma~be 
I am ma~ir~g a 

diff erer~ce." 

love teaching!" 
The reward of 
helping others 
was the most ef
fective motiva
tion. Junior Cris 
Burick offered, 11I 
like the idea that 
just maybe I am 

)tAnior C~ris BtAricf€ 

students. Se-
nior Jeremy 
Wano confe ed, 11I need service 
hours and I thought that spend
ing time with kids would be the 
best thing I could do." Junior Je -
sica Johnson commented, 11lt 
makes me feel good to know that 
I am helping a child learn more. 
The fact that it look good on 
college applications is nice too." 

making a differ
ence." Senior 
Caty Kozar 

added, 11lt is nice to know that 
you can affect a child's life for 
the better. What we are doing 
give them a olid foundation 
on which they can grow." 

By: Amy Gardner 



ore thaa praise aaa worship 
"tt was IApliftiYJg becatASe ever~one tflere was mafEiYJg tfle 
sa stand as ~oiA were." 

Amon~t many activities available in You At the Pole" could do so. The students 
the school, one that happened to stick and some adult ~thered at 6:30am to 
out was PAW, also known as Praise and sing, pray, and worship. Rtw.rdless of how 
Worship. PAW met every Monda~ in the ear1y or cold it was, this club met anx
library and after school in Mr. Duda's way. Junior Marqeaux Monsour tated, It 
room. Why? Simply to share their faith was uplifting beCause everyone there was 
and ex~nences w1th other people, and making the same tand as you were. This 
to tart off the week on an inspirational tand wa con trover ial but having all 
note. tho e ~ple there, it did not make you 

&lck in September, while walking into feel so 'by-your elf'." Through this club, 
school, you may have noticed a group many tudents became stronger in their 
of tudents qathered around the flag- faith as well with each other, which helped 
pole. Tho e PAW member , as well as them get through their day. 
anyone else who wished to JXU:!idpgte . 1 d 
in a world wide annual event called IlSee By. Margaret F oren ° 

I 

4th row : N lesll r E Moss 0 Bombull , R W1l onson G lmp1nk 

3rd row C C1 ngerman S Govora l. Buches E Mo s A Fred nck K Fed I K 

Deglau 
2nd row L Steel, A Hew1tl. M. Florendo C Yandnck. Em1ly Mullin, E Lesher L 

Buches 
1st row J PICa S Moreford. K. MediC J Lord' R Behrmann K Edgerly R Hanna 

Not p1c1ured: M Arbore B Berkley, l. BriCkley M Bngaman J Celestine C 

Clark C. Gates S Hennessy. S Lucente B Martz K M1llgan, 0 M lis M Monsour 

A Sanders L Ste1ner 

2nd row V1ce Pres1dent D Bombuhe, Secretary · B Berkley, Pres1dent 
J Celestme 
1st row: Treasurer. C Gates, PR. M. Monsour 

Members of 
PAW take t1me 
out of the1r day 
to pray together 
Group prayer 
was common 
among these 
students 

Sophomore Letgh Suches ftnds peace tn prayer Attendtng 
prayer meettngs was a d velopmental asses! that th1s gtrl 
possessed. 



From left to right: 
Sen1or Megan Stahl takes 
a moment out of planmng 
to get her p1cture taken . 
These workers volun
teered valuable weekend 
t1me to bu ild houses 1n 

harsh conditions. 

Habitat for Human1ty presi
dent , Chelsey Yandrick , 
1nforms part1c1pants about 
the upcommg meetmg . 
Chelsey was responsible 
for startmg the Latrobe 
chapter of the club . 

Junior Katie Kennedy 
shows her joy of Hab1tat. 
Kat1e, who was stopped to 
g1ve a qu1ck overv1ew of 
the club activities. 

11 had been working with my opinion I was Qlad to see ~ many stu
uncle on ~me pro~ for Habitat for dents interesteain helping the less fortu
Humanity and enpyed the experience. I nate members of the community," said 
felt it was ~methiilg worthwhile to share Miss HaiVey. 
with other students Ix:uluse it was a great The first proje0 that the club 
way to get involved with the commu- was involved with was building a house 
nity ancf work t~ther with other stu- in Grapeville. The members fielped to 
dents," said Chelsey build a foundation for 
Y andrick, the originator the house. The work that 
of Habitat for ffuman- "I flope tnis ciiAb they did consisted of 
ity Oub at our school • keeping the bricklayers 
This year was the inau- sta~ Wl OIAr supplied with cement, 
gural year ~or Habitat scflool for manu movin9. cinder blocks, 
for Humarucy because :J and rruxmg cement 
Yandricktooktheinitia- ~ears." Another fXllt of being 
tive to get the club ..... J I ct:.-lse involved with Habitat for 
started. She met with tAruor '~ ~ Humanity was helping to 
Mr. Andrighetti, Miss Yar~dric~ raise the nece ary 
Harvey, and Mr. money. ThirtY tudents 
l..cCasio to introduce her participated in a car 
idea. After doing that, she wrote a pro- wash, which was a huge 
oosol, which she Tirst hared with Student success. 
touncil After improving her pro~}, she Y andrick said, in reference to the 
pr~nted it in front of the ~ool &x:rrd future of Habitat for Humanity dub in 
The schoollxxrrd members were eager for our school1

11 hope that this duo stays in 
Chelsey to 9egin. our school for many y_ears. I oro ho~ 

After starting the dub, Y andrick that more people of cill different 1SOOcl 
promoted it to the student body. At the grouos' pin and enpy working t<XJther 
first meeting with advror Miss HaiVey, for the g:xxi of ~moone who is not as 
there was a larger turnout than they fortunate as them" 
both expeqed. ~we had about thirty five By: Michelle Eaglehouse 

L---iiiiiiiiiiO:=:..J students, which was a huge success m our 
Sen1or Alison Panigall talks to group about service proJects they had 
completed. Habitat for Humanity, a new addition to the list of clubs, 
was a huge success. 



"lrrteract 
triAl~ 

star~ds 
forwflat 
oiAr ciiAb 
Ms dor~e. 
We irrter
actedl OYJ 

top of 
tflat, we 
Mdso 

WI lAC~ 
fiAYJ." 

- JIAnior Pete KhAg~ 

ore 

11Interact truly tands for what our club has done. We interacted! 
On top of that, we had so much fun. There is nothing more gratify
ing than interacting, helping, and supporting others while having a 
good time with your friend," junior and 2003-2004 Interact Treasurer 
Pete Klugh explained regarding the club. The po itive organization 
was advised by Mrs. Keyser, who llreally balanced community service 
with goofy fun!" exclaimed senior Faith Blaker. Interact was respon-
ible for widely appreciated community events, uch as "Make a Friend 

Day" at Twin Lakes, organizing the Homecoming Parade, and the 
annual Breakfast with Santa. 

The day spent at Twin Lakes with mentally and phy ically dis
abled children and teens affected various member of Interact in dif
ferent ways. junior Molly Horwart expressed her thoughts by toting, 
11I learned so much through talking to different people and gaining a 
better understanding of their life. I still think of that day and appre
ctate the friendships I made, along with learning more about myself 
and my own life." ot only did Interact pend the day making new 
friends, member also had time to enjoy the great outdoor and factli
ties ofT win Lakes. 11Going on the hay ride was fun," said junior Kayla 
Palmer, ~~everyone was laughing with their buddy and having a great 
time". Also, the Christmas time favorite of 13reakfast with Santa' 
gave children of all ages from the community a chance to enjoy 
themselves. The morning was spent laughing with a jolly Santa, 
played by senior Adam Hoffer, and eating delidous breakfast treats 
provided by the school's cafeteria. 

With so many benefidal community activities, fun times, and 
hard working members, it was easy to understand the success and 
popularity of Interact. By encouraging students to partake in activi
ties which helped others, Interact created a group of high school 
students with po itive outlooks, compassion, and above all, genero -
ity. 

] : Annie Morrison 
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Sen1or Ashley Cooper shares a laugh 
with her newfound friend Interact 
students looked forward to 'Make a 
Friend Day' to create memones that 
would last a lifetime. 



Jun1ors Sam We1hl and Em1ly 
Schock paddle w1th the1r new 
buddy. These g1rls had the t1me 
of their life as they drifted into 
friendship . 

Vtce Prestdent C Kozar, 
Treasurer: P Klugh 
Secretary: M. Sasses, 
Prestdent: H. Nayagan 

•tnteract btAilds companions~ip wit~ tne commiAnit~ as well as tfle scflool : 
- Senior Al!¢a Forst~fl 



s 
ore tha11 foreigll excha11ge 

·11i~ed it flere. Tfle people were friend I~ and I enjo~d gettir~g to ~oow tflem." 
-.se..,ior Romana Mi~ova 

'The whole dub was a great idea. The dub also took trips to surrounding areas 
Students were given the op{X)rtunity to meet so that the exchange students could view the 
{mple from around the world It openro my beautiful itffi in wffitem Pennsylvania. The 
eyffi to different culturffi that I was not able dub also went to the llirlington Inn, which 
to see in Latrobe," Senior lliria Cuda ~d allowro them to enpy Hungrrian food They 
AFS SIXJnsorro Foreign Movie 'ights, which {Xlrtidp1tro in the International Children's Fair, 
were in many different langua~ The dif- which howro children different cultures. Se
ferent languagffi requirro the audience to nior Romano Mikova came to GLSHS from 
read the ubtitlffi just so they could under- Cza:hCASlovakia. '1likro it here. The {mple were 
stand what was taking place in the movie. friendly and I enpyro getting to know them," 
The dub also {Xlrtidp1ta:l in Foreign Exchange she ~d and seemro to enpy her experience. 
Weekends with students from all over the Romano was here for ten months, and left 
Laurel Highlands area. Partidp1nts were able after graduation 
to meet students from many different coun-
triffi and ~dan entire weekend with them By: Amanda Eaglehouse 

Sen1or Romana M1kova and Junior Nonko lzui hang on to one 
another. These two became fnends through the AFS program. 

Senior Rom ana M1kova enjoys hanging out and gett1ng to know 
the students of GLHS. Romana spent her sen1or year 1n 

Latrobe and returned to the Czech Republic in June. 

Jun1or Nonko lzUI spends her w1nter snowtubing at Seven at 
Seven Springs w1th Jumor Sara Lucente. Noriko returned to 
Japan for her sen1or year. 

Jun1or Ashley Hughes stud1es the German and Chmes cultures 
Ashley hoped to meet new people through AFS 



3rd row: C Gruss, S. Dunlap, T. Lucchetti 
2nd row: M Kerila, L. McDowell, E. Mullen. S. Danko 
1st row: D Dunhoff, C. Burick, E. Schwartzel, A. Sanders 

Drama club members, Rachel Bosco and Emily Mullen take an ac
tive approach to the umque sett1ngs of acting. These g1rls were ea
ger to perform 1n all Situations from the Drama club to the musical. 

riTIC=:JU:::::=iL::=::l From left to right: 
Sen1or E zabeth Serra cn
tiques until perfection . 
Drama club had a great 
t1me at their meetings , 
where they performed 
new skits. 

Jun1or Shawn Conway 
watches as other mem
bers produce drama . 
Watch1ng could be as Im
portant to the act1ng pro
cess as the performances 
themselves . 

Senior Sarah Danko re
hearses her lines during 
musical pract1ce Sarah 
earned the lead role of Lilli 
1n the mus1cal Carmva/. 

During the moo! year, for ap- proved to be elpful for everyone. 
proximately two hours each month, the &>phomore Colvin GMi was one 
wcxxien floors, mirror -covered walls and of many who partidpated in Drama Oub. 
wide spadous areas of the Center for Stu- Another talented member was Junior 
dent Creativity were occupied by a group Allison Sanders, whose greatest enpyment 
of talented young actors, dancers, and of Drama Oub came from games featur
singers known as the Drama Oub. Their ing pantomime warm-ullS- Allison also ap
monthly fXll'tldpation in unique drama predated the dub because 110pportunities 
games he1ped make each dub meeting were provided to members who wished 
beneficial towards 11 1 1 to perform in unique 
performances. These opportlArJitles theater competitions 
studen~ held high~- Were provided to outside of rllooL" 
pectatJon for their What does 
shows in whatever members wno the future hold for 
they chose. 1 t:,.,.d Drama Club? Only 

S t u d e n t s WIS r It:' to time will tell after such 
who actively partict- perform 11 a successful year. Mrs. 
pated in Drama dub, I I ... Snyder aspires to make 
under the experienced )IAruor Alhson the club an official 
instruction of Mrs. Sanders txxrrd approved orga-
Duda and Mrs. Snyder, nization, along with 
were able to improve their skills regarding gaining a charter with Educational Theater 
tage performance, audition etiquette, kroations International Thespian &x:iety. 

pantomime and improvisation. Mr . This status would make the dub available 
Snyder said, '~y playing creative drama to students involved in all aspats of the
games and rehearsing individual skits the ater, incorporating the talents of those in
students involved in the dub not only irn- volved in stage cr~ and other similar duhs. 
proved their theatrical kills, but also their As Mrs. Snyder put it, 11All the hard work 
prffientation and speech skills." Mrs. Snyder and talent of the many young people who 
went on to say that members ~~benefited bring the Greater Latrobe Theater proouc
from the dub activities with increased tions to life de;erve rEIDJllition beyond the 
self -erteem, confidence and the ability to applause on stage." 
handle tage-fright," which certainly By: Annie Morrison 



Q iz League 
M re tha11 quizzes 
"It was a great opportiAnity to get to ~now new people and learn sometfiing 
along tfle way," 

-Senior Hayley CIArry 

This~ yror thirty students attending finM.Erl first in the nmlar ~n rnatme; and anne 
lil~ Junior or ~r HiQh hoo the op{X)rtunity in first ploce in the foumarnent As winners, they 
to try out for quiz l~e. 1he sixteen t9P rers hoo the chance to com~e aglinst the Johnstown 
were officially· memres of the toom. To trY out ltugu.e winners in April The juill,or varsity trom was 
one hOO to tcike a written trivia guiz. The follow- not as su(.'(l$ul as the varsity, their fffi)[d was 2-4. 
ing students made the ruts; Juruor Varsity team, In crldition to the ~ar ~n, Croff 
KYJeOmrrnan (Captain1 Uz BOO<ley, Fmilie Hixon, Burtner, Haren NaY~ Aldo ~ and Alex 
Brian Camah~ t\Jipuna Jayak~, J~e N~ Smith com~Erl in tlie KDKA Hometown Hiqh-Q 
Matt Raidlel, and Matt Roble. The following stu- quiz ~ow which airErl in March Members of the 
dents merle the Varsity trorn, Alex Smith (Ca{} varsity trom oro com~Erl in the WEStmorland 
tain1iEffBurtnff,K~Cmnalm,Haron~cqll\ County High School Rt9onal Amdemic Competi
Pete St~e, Hayley Cuny, Andre:! Irwin, ana Aldo tions in MOrch. 
~ The quiz l~e was oro suc:c.tmul 

Through the Mount Pleasant quiz in previous years. In tlie JX15t t:l1rre yoors they 
l~e, the two trorns ~a~tErl in t:l1rre ~ have klit a total of t:l1rre matchES. 
of rnatme;, nine matChES total, and one day of 
tournament play. The outstanding varsity trom By: Brittany Ruffner 

2nd row: A. Prospen, H. Nayagan , G. Burtner, K. Carnahan 
1st row:K. Churman, H. Curry, A. Sm1th, E. Hixson, L. Brickley 

Quiz league team captam, junior Alex Smith ponders the 
possibilitieS. Quiz league competed w1th other schools and 
could be seen on KDKA's Hometown High-Q. 

They finally get it. The team worked all year to develop 
those proper buzzing techniques. 

Quiz League member Geoff Burtner slyly looks on. Th1s jokester 
often made the group laugh. 



Practice makes perfect. Seniors Megan Boerio and Lindsay 
Sp1tznogle and JUnior A1mee Findish take time to let the music really 
s1nk 1n. 

Th1s group takes a moment to k1ck back and relax. Ars Nova was 
than just musically inclined students, they were dedicated too. 

From left to right: 
Jun1or Lee Ste1ner prac
tices until perfect1on. At 
th1s level of music, prac
tice was essent1al for 
proper s1ng1ng. 

Junior Aimee Findish, Se
nior Charity Grimm, and 
Sophomore Leslie Snyder 
focus on s1ng1ng. They had 
to ded1cate a great deal of 
their lime after school. 

Sen1or Lauren Bosco has 
a little fun while sing1ng. 
The mus1c m Ars Nova 
was challenging at t1mes 
but enJoyable as well. 

"Aca~lla/1 was a word many out any accom{Xllliment They sang 
~ple may not know, but to the mem- songs that had four to eight voice JXlfts 
bers of a newly develo~ choral group including soprano, alto, tenor andOOse. 
at the high school that was the whofe They sang a variety of aca~lla songs. 
p:>int of their group. The group was mllErl '~me of the ngs we mg were sung in 
Ars ova -<1l.atin term meaning ew many different langua~, originatErl 
Art Thiswasanauditiongroupthatmn- from all places in spirituals and folk 
sistErl of six men and eight women that songs,11 statErl Senior O::uia Cuda. This 
made the cut Mr. group rehearsro 
Tourre develo~ "Mr. TolArre tal~ed onceaweekand 
the group at the performed nu-
beginning of the aboiAt creating a merous places 
yoor. mar Ma_pn ~A I u II throughout the 
fuerio said, "Mr. rlc:;n, ver '1l sma yoor. The group 
T ourre talked a capella grolAp member sang 
about creating a I • tt:.- " at the two an-
new, very small ear~ lrl '~ ~ear. nualchorusmn-
acapella group .... SeYiior Megar~ Boerio certs in the win-
oorly in the yoor. ter and spring 
Then auditions and they al o 
wtreheldandthefirstvffSionof AisNJva ~rformErl out of school at the senior 
started.11 During the auditions, the stu- center, luncheons, and many different 
dents who were interest:Erl in trying out mmmunity events. This ~ of group 
were askErl to sing aca~lla in groups of singing was very challenging The mem
four. Junior Lee Steiner ~d,'lMf. Tourre bers not only had to S{md time rehoors
put us into quartets and we sang 0 My ing as a group at school but since there 
Love's Uke a RErl, RErl Rose. Then he ro- was only one practice a week, they had 
tatoo us around into other groups to see to take the time to practice on their own 
which groups blended the best with the time at home. 
four different voice plrts.11 The groups 
sang acapella, which was inging with- By: Lauren McDowell 



"It was tne 
best feeling 
to see flow 
flapp~ all 
tne little 
~ids were 
after tne~ 
oper~ed 

tneir gifts." 
- Sopflomore 

Megan Stra!P 

e J,verywhere you lookOO there wos on opportunity to lend o helping hond 
If you looked around those same areas, there were people who were willing to reach 
out and do just that; help. One dub that strived for this was Key Oub. The dub was 
a service-based dub that just wanted to make a difference. They IXlftidiXtted in 
many activities where they could help others and have fun at the same time. 

One of Key Oub' main pro~ this year was organizing a Christmas 
IXlflY for underprivil~ children This IXlflY, d 'gned for children under the age of 
twelve, was provided to allow the kids to have fun and to have something to look 
forward to around Christrnastime. The IXlflY featured games that the kids could 
enpy, along with arts and crafts so they could learn how to make ballerina and 
nutcracker ornaments. Each kid who attended the IXlflY was given a gift that was 
purchased by the dub that left miles on their faces. A IXlJ1Y just would not be a 
IXlflY if it did not contain a little Ouistrnas music to dance to and a lot of delidous 
fcxx:l, and this definitely was a IXlflY. 

ot only did the members of this dub become aquainted with kids, but 
the kids glt a chance to meet a group of nice students. Every member glt a chance 
to txmd with the kids, esproally after the kids glt to show their appredation for 
everything the dub put together. The IXIfents were appredative and told several 
members that they made their kids' night funior Sherrie Dunlap was touched by 
the children at the IXlJ1Y and stated,'The children and f amities were so appredative. 
With an event like this, you get so much more out of it than what you put in" 
Sherrie and many other dub members ~d that their favorite~ of the IXlflY was 
one IXlfticular girl, who after finding out that the entire dub glt her a present, 
thanked them all, and went down the line and gave everyone a hug. Sophomore 
Megan Strayer, who also shared the memory of the little girl, stated, '1t was so nice 
to be able to help people. It was the best feeling to see how happy all the little kids 
were after they opened their presents." 

Key Oub was based on helping others. The students who were able to help 
were touched by the kids and were reminded, not only of haring the Christmas 
season, but also about the spirit of giving. 

B : Margaret Florendo 
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2nd row: Treasurer A. Gebrosky 
Vtce Prestdent. M. Florendo, Presi
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1st row: Board member: A. Me1er, 
Secretary A. Argenta 



Senior Stacey Paterchak checks 
her list twice . The Christmas party 
for underprivileged children gave 
youngms a dose of Christmas 
cheer. 

Sophomore Cassie Nedelco uses 
everyday products to make a bal
lerina Showing students simple, 
creative ways to decorate filled 
the n1ght w1th fun and glitter. 

"Caring abolAt tfle welfare of otflers f\as flelped me to become a better person." 

-Serllor Asnley Aa~ 



lllOre tha11 
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"M~ first 
~ear was 

fiAn 
becatAse 

t~e people 
were 

otAtgoing 
and I 

enjo~ed 
m~. 

experi-
ences. It 

was great 
to be able 
to ma~e 

important 
decisions 
for t~e 
sc~ool." 

- Sop~omore Liz 

Bric~le~ 

ical 
"Student Council was a great way to get involved with our 

school and lfl._Ve me many opportunities to meet new people from differ
ent schools. said Senior Ash1ey Cooper. The members of student council 
made many decisions that affected the student body and school through
out the year. Junior Margeaux Monsour said, "It was something we took 
eriously. We voted on topics as repre entative of the entire school. 

Student Council made decisions that affected the school as a whole. It 
was an honor to be a part of this great group of people." 

Student Council sponsored Homecoming, which was attended 
by nearly the entire school. They also sponsored a dance imilar to Sadie 
Hawkins called MORP, where the girls asked the guys for a change of 
pace. The couples dressed alike, and the students enjoyed food that was 
left over from the football season concession stands. The ignboard was 
also brought back this year. The signboard was used to display odd and 
funny things that students in the school said. 

Student Council members enjoyed working in the tudent store 
during their study hall periods. Senior Pat Bair stated, "I enjoyed working 
in the store. It gave me independence. I felt trusted because there was not 
teacher supervision, so there was nobody to question what I was doing." 
The students did not abuse the privilege of no teacher supervision, but 
were able to feel the freedoms of bein~ trusted was appreciated. Pat was 
also the creator of "Dust Pan Hockey.' Confused? Well, tudents took a 
dustpan and put a hole in it so that it could be hooked onto a straight
ened hanger. The hanger was used to hook the dustpan on to the end of 
it to receive a point. The players could knock away each others hanger 
so that their opponents could not score. The first one to five won. An
other game they played was darts, where the players threw pens, which 
were the darts. These games helped make working in the student store 
more enjoyable. Student Council provided entertainment that the 
whole school could enjoy. 
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Not pictured: A. Baughman, D 
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Hanging on for dear life , Sen1ors Da 
Schimizzi, De1dra Dunhoff and Vmce 
DeFabo let out big smiles. These stu 
dents developed a close relationship de
pending on each other throughout the 
years. 



After attend1ng a state conference in 
Ene, JUnior Enc Schwartzel , seniors 
Vince DeFabo and Pete Steele, and 
adivsor Mr. Hull , enJOY a meal. These 
students were always trying to im
prove the school. 

Treasurer: D. Dunhoff Secretary· V 
DeFabo, President: G. Burtner, 
V1ce President: D. Sch1m1ZZI 

•stlAdem colAndl forms an lAnbrea~able bond wltfi stlAdems of all grade levels, flelping lAS to colAnsel: 

) IAnior Jessica Jonnson 



Vo-Teeh • • 

Jun1or Steve Ridilla knows that welding works 
better than even the strongest crazy glues. 

• 

From Barbie dolls to manicans senior Amanda 
Jellison, junior Amanda Stephenson, and senior 
Jessica Gruss are tra1n1ng for the future . 

Toilet clogged 
and out of 
Dra1no? Give 
these guys a 
call. 

Someday, this hunk of junk, remodeled by jumor 
Frank Sikora and sen1ors Todd Bncker and Bran
don Tepley will be featured in Fast and the Furr 
ous Ill. 

Who needs a secretary when you can do it your
self? 

Hey ladies, these guys can build you your dream 
house. 



Bra1ds, ponytails and buns, these g1rls can do any 
hairdo. 

From matchbox cars to Mercedes, these guys 
have always known what they wanted to do 

Jun1or Samm1 Kenski knows that computers are 
great tools for do1ng homework. 

A lot of time and effort went 1nto making this 
awesome cabinet. 

What are the 
hammers re
ally for? 

More Thall 
Your Typical 

Day 

Hot, Hot, Hot! With the amount of heat these 
guys produce the heavy su1ts are necessary. 

This group of students gather around for a 
better v1ew of the screen. 



Vo- Tech • • • 

ThiS crew realized that cooking is fun but clean
ing up isn't. 

Measure twice and cut once. Juniors Zach 
Mormack and Dan Caramel! realize double 
checking pays off 

Donated by General Motors, jun1or Mark Burke 
and sophomore Carmen Falbo seemed qu1te 
impressed with a Chevy Cavalier. A hands on 
learning expenence helped these guys de
cide on a career 

It 's sealed 
t1ght and lev
eled right . 
Sen1ors Enc 
Hobaugh , 
Jonathan 
Lopes , and 
juniors 
Corey May 
and Eddie 
Newcomer 
sure know 
what's goin ' 
on. 

Sophomore Tony Kovatch learns the impor
tance of a clean computer As tedious as 
maintenance may seem, 1t IS the key to keep 
a computer runn1ng. 

It's the green, mean mad machine. 
Sure glad senior John Mekic and JUn
ior Andy Bowser know how to use that 
th1ng . 



Show1ng the latest of technology, these guys 
observe well and learn quickly. 

Sophomores Heather Sm1th, Angela D'Amico, 
and Valerie Gnmm wonder 1f 1t could be Rob1n 
Harbaugh's append1x These g1rls d1scuss the 
pOSSibilitieS 

Watch out Bill Gatesl The knowledge of JUniOr Nick 
Mol1tor, along with sophomores Ryan Franklin and 
Cody Baum IS unbelievable 

Sophomores Chns Mitchell and Jason Fraicola 
discuss the knowledge needed to operate such 
heavy machinery 

It looks like 
sophomores 
Holly Young , 
Josh Jellison , 
and Nathan 
Lisbon along 
with JUnior 
Nathan Yeckley 
have more fun 
slapping on 
concrete . It 
looks more like 
fun than work. 

More Than 
Your Typical 

Day 

The best part of cook1ng? Taste testing sweet 
treats like these. 

That's a tiny brush for such a b1g table . The 
patience of sen1or Doug Dempsey 1s endless. 



"Hign Post 
was a 

spectaciA
Iarwa~ to 

lASe ~olAr 
creativit~ 
ar~d to be 
iVIVolved ir~ 
somet~iYJg 
tOOt realr~ 

effects 
tfle 

scftool." 
- Jt.mior Ericfi 

Scfiwartzel 

w 
Brainstorming, rough drafts, final drafts, transfer

ring, dummy layouts, editing, approving, sending. All of these 
steps were used to produce the school newspaper, The mgh 
Post The first day of the process was brainstorming. Editor
in-chiefs, seniors, Sterhame Maloberti and Kevin Lewis ran 
the show. Each week they asked the group of sixteen repqrters 
and page editors what was going on throu@out the schooL 
These suggestions were then used in each individual sections 
of the newspaper. The sections were new~ features, op-ed, 
and sports. 

That evening, the reporters went home and called or 
via email scheduled mterviews, while editors made their lay
outs. The next day in class was a workday. Reporters worked 
on their stories and had the opportunity to ask their editors 
for help. On Day 3, rough drafts were due and the editors 
made the corrections so that that night the reporters could 
finalize their articles. On Day 4 the reporters had their ar
ticles approved by Kevin Lewis, Stephanie Maloberti or Mrs. 
Renee Stallings. 

Dummy layouts followed transferring. This was when 
the editors checked for misspelled words, grammar and re
dundancy. After the changes were made tlie paper was sent 
to be published. It usually took, on average, two days to re
ceive the parer. 11It was really exdting to ~et the paper back 
and to see what it looked liKe publisfied,' said senior Alison 
Paniga!L Everbody on staff had a special job throughout this 
whofe process. 

The High Post would not be complete if it were not 
for Mrs. Stallings, the editors, and the rep<?rters. 'Wigh Post 
was a spectacuiar way to use your creativity and to be in
volved m something that really effects the schooL It was a 
great asset to our school and student body," said junior Erich 
Schwartzel commented. 

3rd row: R Wilkinson , T 
Rosner, A. Quatrint , D. Dunhofl 
A Uddin 
2nd row: K Lewis, C. Bryson 
A Pan1gall , C. Burick, A 
Diethorn , E. Schwartzel , J 
Meyer, I Dunlap, A. Sanders, T 
Daum 
1st row: J . Walton , S. Malobert1 
C Faddish, K Sayre, B. Ruffner 
Not pictured: D. Cuda , S 
Kozusko , W Palmer 

Sen1or Alison Pan1gall works diligently on 
a story for the High Post Reporters and 
editors put in long hours to make sure 
the students enjoyed each issue. 



Looking up to esteemed profes
Sionals the High Post often sets 
the1r goals to a colleg1ate level. With 
St V1ncent nearby, the staff was 
able to expand to a new extreme. 

2nd row: Busmess Manager: D. 
Dunhoff, News Editor C Faddish, 
Features Editor- D. Cuda, Op-ed 
Ed1tor: J . Meyer, Production Man
ager- I Dunlap 
1st row: Editor-in-chief K. LewJs, 
Bus1ness Manager. J . Walton , 
Sports Editor: C. Bryson , Sports 
Ed1tor: W. Palmer, Editor-in-chief: S. 
Maloberti 

·etAilding creativity by giving oiAr paper a ma~eover consisted of simple yet drastic cflanges siAdi as a 
color printer: 

- Set11or Jessica Walton 
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In its third year as the Greater Latrobe Senior High School magmne, 
Serendipity had been cooking up and dishing out some hot stuff to the 
students and faculty. With eye- grabbing headlines and detailed stories, 
Serendipity was a publication that many students were picking up and 
reading. 

Yet, the people inside the rllool were not the only ones aware of what 
the rllool magmne was CO{Xlble of. After receiving the Radal Justice 
Award and various awards for front and inside layouts their first year, the 
magmne came oock strong its second year by being named# 1 magmne 
overalL Macey Taylor also received the rest inside {Xlge layout at the 
Spring Awards Ceremony. This year the magmne staff hoped to receive 
similar awards. 

Each issue's theme covered issues that teenagers faced each day. "Brain
storming days'' were a frff}uent occurrence so the staff could discuss what 
the next issue would be. ~~low the Surface/1 stories focused on the mapr 
spotlight of that issue, while the stories inside had some connection to 
that topic. When it came to writing and getting the work done, the 
magmne staff worked well collectively and strived to meet their dead
lines. 11£veryone worked together and got along, which definitely helped 
our magmne to be the rest that it could be. We gave it all we could, and 
everyone was there to lend a halping hand,11 stated junior staff member 
Sherrie Dunlap. 

Serendipity made Greater Latrobe unique. Not many rllools had 
ooth a magmne and newS{Xlper that published as many issues as Seren
dipity. The founders of the magmne, Kristen Karazsia (2002) and Kelsey 
Volkmann (2002), visited the staff and agreed that the magmne contin
ues to get better each year. If you never picked one up and read an issue, 
you definitely missed out 

[ By: Stetanie Brown ] 

3rd row: T Leonard, A. Ort1z, T. Moe 
A. FaJt, J . Ward, N Myers 
2nd row: D. Tolson , P. Mogle , K 
Stouffer, S. Dunlap, M McDonald, A 
Naples. L. Caruso, M. Helffench 
1st row: M Monsour, E Falbo, M. Tay
lor D. Dunhoff, A. Mancuso 
Not pictured: D Brougher, C. Bunck, 
D Finely L. Gonzalez, R. Hauser, S 
Lentz, J . Loughner, D. N1edoba , G 
Parker, K Rosner, M. Sylvania , J 
Walton 

Edttor-in-chief: P Mogle, Layout ed1· 
tor: M. Taylor, Photo editor: T. Mock 
Assistant edttor: A. Mancuso, Bust· 
ness edttor: D. Dunhoff, Freelance 
edttor: A. Ortiz 



At a staff meeting seniors Kelli 
Stouffer and Tim Leonard discuss 
matters pertammg to unique IS

sues. The magazine featured ar
ticles from every point of view. 

Work1ng hard to meet her dead
line, jun1or Sherrie Dunlap glides 
her lingers over the keys of her 
laptop . Serendipity was well 
noted for their abil1ty to publish 
several 1ssues each year. 

"Tfle pnilospn~ of tfle magazine is to reacn oiAt and relate to owr stwdem bod~. Tnis pnllospn~ sta~ tfle same blAt eacn ~r tt is 
expressed differeml~." 



You Think You Know ... But You Have NO lclea 
By: Je11ell Wa.11o 

A group of thirteen senior editors ~thered together at the beginnin~ of the school year to come up with original ideas and stories for thls 
year's theme ''More Than Meets the Eye." Julie and I decided on the theme With the hope of creating the most diverse yearbook in Greater Latrobe's 
history. We soon realized that this task would be more difficult than we could ever imagine. 

Open-mindedness was key when it came to making a yearbook. We took on the challenge of getting to know every student at GLSHS 
indirectly. To avoid the constant complaints from students about seeing the same faces year after year, the staff added new stories to complement 
as many people as possible. By doing this, the editors researched the different styles, hobbies, and personalities of every class and elaborated on 
each topic. 

After the editors distributed the stories to the copy staff, pictures for senior spotlights and dubs were the next task at hand We were 
constantly on the phone with Buchman's (the photography studio who takes our photos) to come in and shoot hundreds of students. All of the 
pictures needed captions. This was done by the copy staff and were then reviewed by the editors. Every person in the pictures had to be identified 
and spelled correctly. Julie and I then carefully scrutinized the layouts after being completed by the other editors. Finally, the pages were sent out 
to Walsworth, the company that printed and copied our yearbook. 

It doesn't end there, however. The last workload placed on our shoulders was proofs. Proofs are the layout pages sent back to us to make 
any necessary corrections. After checking and re<hecking spelling errors, folios, layouts, and cropped pictures, final copies of the yearbook were 
mailed to be published At the same time, the business staff was busy computing the sales earned to ensure there were no mistakes in their 
calculations. They worked with the money turned in to the yearbook all year long. 

Eventually, after seven months and countless hours the book was finally completed We successfully reached our goal, which was to 
create an unforgettable yearbook that displays all of the students. Speaking for Julie and the rest of the staff, thanks for being such interesting 
subjects and for making this yearbook so much fun to create! 
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2nd row: C. Adams. S. Brown, M. Eaglehouse, A. Morrison, A. Dtethorn, A. 
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OrgalliZillg Activities 
Julie D1orio & Jenell Wano 

Ahc1a Smetak & Ashley Flack 

Sports 
Alanna Zuchelh , Sadie D1Muz1o, & Meghan McHenry 

Acts 
Ashley Bower & Megan Sasses 

People 
Sam Hauger & Brittany Bureau 

Acaclelllics 
Lauren Coder & Knst1e Moran 





Student life 
fst?III!M IIII IIJ 



Semors R1chard March and Aaron Hollobaugh bnng down 
a runn1ng back of the Connellsville Falcons. Tough de
fense assisted in keeping the opponents off the scoreboard. 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Latrobe Opponent 

35 ~ny Area 0 
27 Connellsville 14 
19 Indiana 17 
3 Canon-McMillian 40 
0 KiskiArea 14 
7 Franklin Regional 16 
0 Glteway 48 
34 Plum 27 
14 Penn Trafford 52 
10 Albert Glllatin 14 

Sophomore Nathan Argenta powers for
ward, even with a Connellsville defender 
hang1ng on his leg . A strong runmng game 
helped the Wildcats put points on the board. 

These promtnent se
nior players , Sarnese, 
March , Braden , and 
Flynn , stand anx
IOusly on the sideline 
awa11ing to pour their 
heart 1nto captunng a 
win . With only a few 
games remaining , 
they chenshed every 
last moment in uni
forms together 

Sen1or Seth 
Schrechengost 
makes a leaping grab 
while focus1ng on the 
ball. Outstanding 
plays often insp1red 
cheers from fans and 
mot1vated the team. 

S~N!OR SP-TL!GHT 
"Pa1n is weakness leaving the body," character
ized only some of Ryan Flynn's ideals. After los
ing close friend and teammate Parker, Flynn was 
able to "add a positive attitude in the game." His 
statistics had earned him a spot as a top ten all 
time WPIAL passer. 

The Wildcats break through a banner made by the 
cheerleaders before one of the1r games. Getting 
pumped up before a game helped the Wildcats take 
it to their opponents start1ng w1th the first play. 



sen1or Nate Murphy f1nds a gap 1n the defense to rush through 
Murphy's strong season helped h1m to cla1m a place on the All 

Conference Team. 

Sophomore Marcus 
Rodgers sprints the ball 
down f1eld penetrat1ng the 
defense . Team speed 
was a key contributor in 
the overall success of 
the team. 

Senior Ryan Flynn ad
justs h1s un1form before 
a game. including the 
tape around his wrists 
w1th #60. He wore this 
memento 1n support of 
the quick return of team
mate Garrett Parker, who 
was injured in a car ac
Cident over the summer. 

!nth_ 2ck!!r 
R22m 

Coach Murray advises Jun1or kicker Joel 
Palko as he prepares for a clutch f1eld goal. 
With the absence of Garrett Parker, Palko 
had b1g shoes to fill. Joel exceeded expec
tations as he was a WPIAL leader 1n field 
goals made. 

Row 1: Lavin , Rager, Argenta , Dzubak. Heide, Franklin , Slyvania, Mills, Miller, Bossart, 
Fraicola Row 2: Hollobaugh, P1per, Flynn. Murphy, Sarnese, March, Braden Nemcheck, 
M1ckinak, Rodgers. Aukerman. Pavlik Row 3: West. Japulucci, Ferlin, Lohr, Kenla, Miller. 
Williams. Bncker, Hoopes. Kerila, Siko, Sm1thhammer Row 4 DeFabo, Schrecongost, 
Hoffer, Wasylik, Richards. Palko, Sigafoes. Ridge, DeStefano, K1rchner. Clark, Stas 
Coaches: Wnek, Murray, Hissem. Bulebosh. Kozusko, Keyser, Feather, Sm1th 



Semor Mana Slyvania uses her head to entice fear 1n the 
Wildcats' oppos1ng squad. The g1rls proved, through their 
"Bnng It On" antics, that the other team would truly 'Pump 
the1r gas someday.' 

Senior Lauren Brant po1nts to a fanatic Wild
cat fan. Crazy Latrobe students have been 
known to mock the cheerleaders when they 
attempted to imitate their cheers and 
dances. 

Sen1or Mascots Maria 
Sylvania and Mark 
Arbore are caught in 
act1on while getting the 
crowd all roared up. 
Maria and Mark al
ways got the crowd 
going when a boost of 
energy was needed. 

This quintet of enthu
siastic g1rls prepare to 
pump up the crowd 
The cheerleaders' ex
citement was often 
modeled 1n the spints 
of the fans. 

S~N!OR P0TL!GHT 
Sen1or Katie Bossart IS both a perfectiOniSt and a deter
mined person. She used these two quahtles to guide her 
team to perform remarkably She constantly "pushed the 
squad to outdo themselves everyt1me they stepped onto the 
field ." Bossart was able to gain both the respect and fnend
ships of all 'i1fteen wonderful g1rls ." 

Members of the cheenng squad dance 
their way to V-1-C-T-0-R-Y The g1rls 
always had vanous dances to choose from 
for any occasion throughout the games. 



1-2 down-up! The team works together to ensure the 
proper mount balance and pos1tiomng. The lad1es 
constantly stnved for perfect1on while perform1ng the1r 
toughest mounts. 

"Let's Go Cats!" The 
Wildcat cheerleaders get 
fired up at a football 
game. The cheerlead
ers always got the crowd 
enthused w1th their "Be 
Agress1ve" cheer, wh1ch 
also involved the band, 
to root for the Cal's vic
tory. 

Bring !t 2n 

Clown1ng around for her teammates, 
Senior Macey Taylor shows she is 
always having a fun t1me. This close
knit group often depended on each 
other for laughs. 

Senior Sam Hauger prac
tices a mount before the 
start of a game Prepa-
ration was key in both the Row 1. Popomck Row 2: Hall, Kerila, Hauger, Ferlin, Lutterman Row 3: Brant, 
football and cheer game. Taylor, Ravis, Wano Row 4: Holzer, Ridge, Bossart, Cooper, Harr 



Pump1ng h1s arms, Sen1or C.J. Rullo 
rushes the opponent to the ball. W1th 
the Cats' ability to read the ball, the 
players were able to react quickly in 
order to make numerous dec1sions. 

Senior Nathan Lesher fights an opposing player to 
w1n possession of the ball. Practices were spent 
do1ng drills to help 1ncrease speed, quickness. and 
strateg1es to win field advantage. 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Latrobe OpJX>nent 
4 Keystone OJks 2 
6 Bishop Canevin 0 
1 KiskiArea 0 
6 Connellsville 2 
3 ~ny Area 0 
0 Penn-Trafford 3 
0 orwin 2 
3 Mt Pleasant 2 
1 Indiana 2 
1 Hempfield 0 
3 Greensburg Salem 1 
1 KiskiArea 2 
7 Connellsville 0 
0 Penn-Trafford 6 
1 Norwin 2 
0 Indiana 2 
1 Hempfield 5 
2 Greensburg Salem 1 

Striker use every last 
breath to beat the 
Norwin player to the 
ball. Endurance and 
consistent heart gave 
the Cats an advan
tage in every game. 

Sophomore Mike 
Kiss uses h1s head to 
make a tremendous 
trap . "Mike was al
ways a player you 
could count on to de
fend his man ex
tremely well through
out the game," com
mented teammate 
Bnan Smvely. 

S~N!OR SPQTL!GHT 
'I can do all things through Him who strengthens me." Ryan Edwards 
was known for h1s "leadership and work ethic" as well as his ded1ca
t1on to the team. When asked to descnbe h1s teammates 1n three 
words, he replied, Mot1vated, sk1lled. and creat1ve." Not only has 
Ryan's att1tude 1mproved the team, but also h s 1mpress1ve stats, 
such as be1ng a top WPIAL scorer, helped them succeed to reach 
the1r goals. 

Senior Billy Palmer watches the movements of other 
players in preparation for the following play. The 
team learned if they worked together they could 
accomplish anyth1ng. 



Sen1or Steve Hebrank bends down to stop a hard hit shot on 
the goal. Steve held opponents scoreless several times 
dunng the season. 

Play1ng agress1vely, Se
nior Mike Hunter keeps 
the ball away from a 
member of the Norwin 
Knights. Having quick 
feet was a vital attribute 
to completing a success
ful soccer season. 

Sen1or Dave Striker 
stnkes the ball past an 
oppos1ng defender. Hard 
work and determination 
were needed from every 
player at all times. 

Thr!!!!gh th!! R!!p!!s 
by Mlch II!! ~!!g lsth~!!s 

The defending team surrounds Jun
ior Adam Quatrin i, who stands 
strong, attempting to keep the ball in 
his possession. No matter what the 
odds or circumstances , the boys 
found a solution to every Situation. 

Row 1: Koontz, Galen, Prisk, Prosperi, Houseman, Ortiz, Rullo, Ouatrin1, Striker Row 2: 
Townsend, A. Grobe, Mraz, Egan, Van Houten, Hebrank, Mayo, Bastin, Schwartzel , Maxwell 
Row 3: Jackovitz, Brannan, McCartney, D. Edwards, Kiss, Shuster, Bowser, Hunter, Snively, 
Lesher, Pennesi Row 4: Ferraro, Palmer, Nayagen, Raymond, A. Edwards, Steele, D. Edwards 

D. Grobe J,~Se, 



Incorporating her track star sktlls into her 
soccer game, Senior Ashley Argenta easily 
outruns her competttion. When the Lady 
Wildcats maxtmtzed thetr full potential , they 
could run over any opponent. 

Sophomore Kali Lynch looks for an open 
teammate to advance the ball downfteld. 
Every player needed to be on the same 
page in order to complete a successful 
game. 

Sc!!r-b!!!!rd 
Latrobe Opponent 

2 a:.c 1 
0 Penn-Trafford 5 
1 Hem~field 4 
2 Mt Peasant 3 
1 Southmoreland 2 
0 Norwin 8 
2 Indiana 0 
3 ~ny Area 0 
4 Greensburg &llem 0 
4 ~ny Area 0 
0 Penn-Trafford 4 
1 Hem~field 2 
1 Mt Peasant 2 
1 Franklin Regional 4 
0 Norwin 8 
3 Indiana 0 
3 Greensburg &llem 0 
0 G1teway 0 

pay close attention to 
spectfic details during 
a game. The gtrls usu
ally discussed thetr 
opponents' tendencies 
to better their 
chances of winning . 

Heads up! Junior 
Emily Schock heads 
the ball in mid-air as 
she works to rid her
self of an oncomtng 
defender. The gtrls 
often struck fear in 
their opponents' eyes 
with their Intricate 
skills . 

S~N!OR SPOTLIGHT 
"Always got your back!" Senior Ashley Baughman was a 
leader at heart. She was able to connect personally w1th 
all her teammates and descnbed them as ''dedicated, 
fun, and outgoing." Fellow Senior Bnttany Bureau re
called, "Baughman was always ready to play. Her posi
tiVIty added a spark to our team." 

Sophomore Madtson Palmer fakes out a Mount 
Pleasant defender to get down the field. Quick moves 
helped to keep opponents off balance tn games and 
allow the team numerous chances to score goals. 



Sen1or Bnttany Bureau uses superb ball-handling skills 
to sneak the ball away. Her sen1or leadership helped 
new vars1ty players make an eas1er transition. 

Bolting after the ball , 
Jun1or Stacey Null 
prepares to launch the 
ball towards the goal. 
Null 's strength and 
endurance put the 
Cats one step ahead. 

Showing off an impres
sive slide tackle , Jun1or 
Lauren Scuillo strives to 
win possessiOn of the 
ball. Each g1rl pushed 

I'JIJI~JI·~- ..;..,...~,· I her own individual lim1ts 
to help the team achieve 
greater success. 

A - &_ginning 

Junior Jenna Dlugos keeps her eye 
on the ball as she attempts to score 
a v1tal goal. Jenna s personal te
nacity and sportsmanship made her 
a bright add1t1on to the team. 

Row 1: Shogan, Florendo, Weihl , Palmer, Dlugos, Harr, Delellis, Strayer Row 2· Sciullo, Bastin, 
Butina, Petrarca, Klohonatz, A. Vallana, Lynch, Means, Mang1n1, Sarnese Row 3: Null, L. Vallana, 
Cunningham, Chamberlain, Washnock, Berger, Bates, Sapone, Caverno, Schock, Baughman, 
Bureau, Gyory, Orzehowski, Argenta, Ort1z, Ferraro 



Sophomore Jansen Visconti chips the ball 
back onto the green after a slight m1shap. 
The Cats proved that they could always 
bounce back from their mistakes. 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Latrobe OpJX)nent 
390 ~ny Area 437 
390 C£C 401 
390 Ugmier Valley 456 
229 Ug:>nier Valley 250 
199 Hempfield 180 
207 Indiana 215 
203 orwin 222 
216 Greensbur~ Salem 212 
217 Penn-Traf ord 213 
198 Franklin Regional 188 
197 ~ny Area 226 
212 Hempfield 218 
192 Indiana 201 
201 Franklin Regional 202 
199 Norwin 208 
214 Greensbur~ Salem 233 
202 Penn-Traf ord 211 
199 ~ny Area 210 

W1th the f1erce look of 
a champion, Sopho
more Shane Battastoni 
hits the ball long and 
far. Battastoni put his 
heart, m1nd, and soul 
1nto every last shot. 

Senior High Pnnc1pal 
John Andnghett1 par
tiCipates 1n the annual 
Faculty Golf Out1ng . 
Interaction w1th the 
golf team always pro
duced laughs and 
playful nvalnes. 

sg,N !QR SPOTLI GHT 
"Golf IS a m1nd game." Sole captain and sen1or on the team, 
Erik Chnstlanson, knew of his importance to the team For· 
tunately, Enk understood the t1me to be senous and the t1me 
for fun. Dave R1chards 1mpersonat1ng Roddney Dangerf eld'' 
was Erik's funn1est moment. Undoutbedly, h1s best accom
plishment was captunng sect1on t1tles h1s sen1or year 

Sen1or Capta1n Enk Chnst1anson focuses on the far
way before tak1ng h1s turn Concentration was a 
vital asset to the golf team's success. 



Jumor Shane Brant uses all of hts strength to blast 
the ball out of the sand Brant s past expenence as a 
state compet1tor helped gu1de the team to their 
outstand1ng record 

Junior R.J. Williams gets 
ready on the pract1ce 
green before an impor
tant match . Proper 
preparation was a decid
Ing factor in the Cats sec
tion Iitie run. 

Playing golf s1nce he was 
a toddler, Junior Dan 
Statler knows how to 

S!!y !lv!lr 
by 6!!br y Dl!!th!!rn 

Sophomore Joe Battaglia and teacher Mr. 
Reaugh take a t1meout of their "heated" 
competition . Teacher-student rivalries added 
humor to the Faculty Out1ng. 

perfect his stance. Dedi· Row 1: Battaglia, Battaston1, Roth , O'Brien, M1ller Row 2: Sterret, Newingham, Brant, Statler, 
cation to his sport was Christianson, Porembka, Visconti , Williams 
shown 1n each and ev-
ery sw1ng. 



Dtggtng up a hard htt sptke, Sophomore Enn 
Joseph stays low and moves her feet. The 
gtrls proved that their adjustments to the 
ball and efftcient passes could push them 
to a victory. 

Big hands setter Sophomore Allyson Hall 
gets ready to dtsh out sets to the Lady 
Wildcat httters. Starting the offense and 
executtng the plays were the maJor roles of 
the setter. 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Latrobe Opponent 

3 Kiski Area 0 
3 Indiana 1 
0 Penn-Trafford 3 
3 Franklin Regional 0 
0 Connellsville 3 
1 Greensburg &llem 3 
0 orwin 3 
1 Hempfield 3 
3 Kiski Area 0 
3 D?ny Area 0 
3 Indiana 0 
0 Penn-Trafford 3 
3 Franklin Regional 0 
0 Greensburg &llem 3 
0 Norwin 3 
0 Hempfield 3 

coaches for an tnspi
rattonal speech at the 
Penn-Trafford tourna
ment It sometimes 
took a stimulating lec
ture to get the girls 
fired up before an 
early morning match. 

A dtrect pass gets Se
nior Carolyn Faddtsh 
soaring in the atr to set 
up the offense. The 
Lady Wildcats would 
never have gotten a 
point tf it were not for 
the teamwork that 
was displayed on the 
court. 

sgN!OR SPOTLIGHT 
"The strength of the team is each individual member. The 
strength of each member is the team." Erin Kuncher not only 
had the heart of a team player, but also of a captain. Leading 
the team in aces and betng named Outstanding Hitter at the 
Apollo Ridge tournament, Kuncher always made her pres
ence known. 

Down tn defenstve positton, Senior Jenell Wano 
awaits for a tip over the block. Being on their toes 
attested to the fact that the Lady Cats were ready 
for any contest. 



W1th the ball 1n s1ght, Sen or Alanna Zuchelli stretches her 
arms as far as possible 1n hopes to earn a pomt for her 
team In a t1ght mtch, the Lady Wildcats always pulled to
gether to score v1tal po1nts 
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Sen1or Tiffany Menhorn 
flies through the air to at
tack a high set ball . Tiff 
was known to be a team 
mot1vator and always 
broke up a senous s1tu
at1on with one of her 
crazy JOkes or stones. 

Running a perfect slide, 
Junior Casey Ritenour 
gets up to smash the ball 

,'7flll•'l1•__z_:.oJi11 against the oppos ing 
blockers . With the 
aggres1ve attitude of the 
Cats , the g1rls found 
themselves defeating 
several of the1r oppo-

~---.....J nents. 

6wf!!l W!!ffl_ 
by St!lf!nl!l Br!!wn 

Senior Erin Kuncher defends the net 
well , shov1ng the ball back into her 
opponent's face . W1th one of the tall
est front rows in the WPIAL. the g1rls 
had the ab11ity to block any ball hit 
the1r way. 

Row 1: Brown, Zuchelli , Wano, Rav1s, Faddish, McHenry. Kuncher, Menhorn Row 2: Ritenour, 
Streumph, Yunetz. Rosner, Hantz, Nauman, Yanarella Row 3: Kearney, Karr, Fredenck. 
Wisneski, R1etski. McMahan, Vosefski , Svetahor. Hall . Joseph 



S~N! R SPQTL!GHTS 
You gotta buy me d1nner first." Sen1or Dan Roble not 

only added humor to the team but also "tned to help 
those new to the sport" get 1nto the proper rhythm 
Be1ng "a leader, hardworker, and encourager," Dan 
helped set the pace for the Boys' Section Title w1n, the1r 
second in Latrobe history. 

"AJoumeyof a thousand miles beg1nsw1th a s1ngle step " Amanda 
Hew1tt had been a captain for three years and had contnbuted 
much leadersh1p to the team. Even though she would not adm1t 1t, 
she played a S1gn1f1cant role 1n captunng the first ever G1J1s' Cross 
Country Section title. Before each meet, Amanda gathered the 
girls and rec1ted, "Th1nk good thoughts and you will fly " And ... they 
did! 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Latrobe 

35 
24 
20 
22 
19 
15 
15 
30 
15 
21 
15 
15 
15 
24 
21 
28 
19 
19 
15 
19 
15 
22 

OpJX)nent 
Altoona 22 
Glteway 32 
Indian Valley 41 
Altoona 36 
Glteway 43 
Indian Valley 50 

orwin 48 
Greensburg Salem 25 

orwin 50 
Greensburg Salem 39 
Kittanning 50 
Indiana 50 
Kittanning 50 
Indiana 35 
Penn-Trafford 39 
Franklin Regional 28 
Penn-Trafford 44 
Franklin Regional 42 
~rry Area 50 
Hempfield 44 
~rry Area 50 
Hempfield 39 

Members from the 
Boys' Cross Country 
team beg1n to take an 
early lead 1n a home 
race . It was often a 
familiar sight when the 
Latrobe boys were out 
in front. 

Sophomore Liz 
Brickley pushes on 
during an important 
home meet. Brickley's 
hard work earned her 
a seat in the state 
cross-country 
compe11t1t1on. 

Coach Curc1 proudly shows off her mud war scars 
Curci always jo1ned 1n on the fun w1th her cross 
country athletes 



Members of the Cross Country team link together, wh1le 
they are literally covered 1n mud from head to toe 
Whether 1t was runmng or play1ng In the mud, the team 
always managed to st1ck together. 

Senior Mack Brickley 
cruises down the hill 
while ma1nta1ning his 
balance for a strong 
finish. Bnckley placed 
20th in the WPIALs and 
made an inaugural 
appearance at states in 
Hershey. 

Senior Grey Arrigonie 
trudges through the wa
terlogged track . The 
boys' determination took 
them through the mud 
and also and earned 
them a lie for the section 
title. 

!!d W!!r 

Jun1or Kris Kotouch takes a spill 1n 
the mud H1s agression showed he 
would get knocked down , but he 
would get up aga1n. 

Row 1: Torba, M. Bnckley, Roble, Kol ng, A. Hew1tt, Gettemy, L. Bnckley. Fredenck. J Krivoniak, A. 
Knvon1ak Row 2: Pan1chella, Hennessy, Arngon1e , Cunningham, Bower, Shekel\, Bosco. Elers, 
Ramler, Newingham, Peffer Row 3: P1schke, Bryan, Mills, Ki\11mayer, Kotouch, Gardner, McDonough, 
Yandnck, Small, Molitor, Stewart Row 4. Z1tterbart B1nkey, Steel. McMichael, Hartley, C. Hew1tt, 
Murray, Healey, Clark, Le . Suches, Moss. La. Suches. Knupp, Chednck Row 5: L. Ferry, R1tenour, 
N. Ferry, He\lein, Carey, Cook, Urban, Curc1 , S1mpson Lordi , Fedele, Dado, Ferran, Walker, Churman 



Freshman All1e Seranko displays her tre
mendous talent as she backhands the ball . 
The team of Seranko and Mary Wilson fin
IShed second 1n the PIAA Doubles Tourna
ment. 

Jun1or Mart1na Helffench puts forth all her 
effort to crush the ball toward her oppo
nent. Contributions from every player on 
the team gave the team the1r adm1rable pres
tige. 

Scoreboard 
Latrobe ~{X)nent 
4 Franklin Region 1 
5 NoiWin 0 
3 Mt Lebanon 2 
5 Indiana 0 
3 Connellsville 0 
5 Hempfield 0 
5 KiskiArea 0 
5 Greensburg &llem 0 
5 Franklin Regional 0 
5 oiWin 0 
3 Indiana 2 
5 Connellsville 0 
4 Hempfield 1 
4 Kiski Area 1 
2 North Allegheny 3 
3 Greensburg &llem 2 
2 Peters Township 3 
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Jun1or Bnttany 
Ruffner sets herself to 
mamtain the volley. 
The girls' po1se and 
never-back-down at
titude got them out of 
st1cky Situations 

Freshman Michaela 
Kissell hits another 
one of her state-quali
fying backhands. 
Kissell's solid all
around game helped 
her 1n every defeat. 

sg,N!OR S P 0TL!GHT 
These three semor capta1ns were able to help create the ded1catton 
and mot1vat10n of the 2003 season. The g1rls never forgot the true 
meamng of teamwork. Amanda, Jess1e, and All1e always made the 
team laugh w1th the1r keen sense of humor. The dynam1c comb1nabon 
of hardwork and laughter led the g1rls to the1r f1fth stra1ght sect1on t1tle 

Before a match, members of the tenn1s team re
ceive a pep talk from Junior Keri Matson and Sen1or 
Jessie Walton. The1r motto was, "If you lose, you're 
off the team. Remember, we love you." 



Being consistent yet forceful improves the tennis game 
1mmensely Sen1or Annette Colflesh displayed both of 
these qualit1es and a1ded her team to v1ctory. Fiv!! !!nd C!!!!nting 

Ace! Sophomore Mary 
Wilson serves an un
touchable ball over the 
net. Wilson was known 
for her powerful serves, 
wh1ch helped her to at
tain a personal unde
feated regular season 

~:;::--~------1 record. 

Sen1or Allie Hickman 
wa1ts patiently to smash 
her amazing backhand 

-._~..___j._ ___ ~l volley over the net. Prac-
,~-.r--~--..r---~-J t1c1ng net drills daily led 

to perfection during 
matches. 

Doubles player, Senior Jessie 
Meyer, shows great form as she re
turns the ball to her opponent. Meyer 
and her doubles partner, Senior Allie 
Hickman, placed th1rd in the Section 
Doubles Tournament. 

Row 1. Wilson, Hickman, Helfferich Row 2: Guidi, Colllesh, Sassos, Meyer, Colaianne, Walton, 
Charlie, Spangle, Mahady, Bruno! Row 3. Matson, Walton, Yarab1netz, Ruffner, Kissell, 
Seranko, Stumpf, Elers, Peer, Sm1th, Milligan 



by Mlch!!ll- l!!gl!!h2!!s!! 
o seniors? No problem Members of the Boys Basketl:xill team 

proved from the beginning they could fill the shOE5 of the seniors that were 
Jllissing in action junior Alex Wcxxi ~d, '1t was not any different without 
seniors on the team. All it meant was that some of us had to step up and fill 
the void" 

With their team of undercl~men, the Cats brought a new look to 
the court by shaving their heads. ~me students thought that there was 

me sort o( su~rstition or other reason behind the bo shaving their head, 
but they came to realize it was just for laughs. '1 shaved my head two years 
ago to get out of running. I just kept doing it, but this year I talked the whole 
team into shaving theirs," ~d junior Eric Mueseler. 

The Wildcats started off the season with a txmg, winning the Oay 
Gihcion tournment for the first time. Beating rival ~rry Area and a WPIAL 
ranked Connellsville team to seal the championship gave them the momen
tum they needed going into the season junior Jeff Carda and ~phomore 
Tony ():Stefano were named to the Dr. F. Oay Gihcion All Tournament 
T earn, while Mueseler was named Tournament MVP. 

~mething that helped Mueseler and the r~ of the Wildcat team 
increase tenacity before ~ery home game was the wildcat den The Cats 
knew that there would always be something inter~ to see upon running 
out to warm up, whether it was some outragnus coustume; or just a scream
ing prn-~ed student section There was certainly a group of senior boys 
they cou1d always count on seeing. '1 think the wildcat den really helped to 
increase intensity at home this season just walking into the gym before a 
game and seeing ~pie looking cra:q helped me get a little more hyped," 
~d Coach WetzeL 

o matter how many students were JXlcked into the wildcat den, 
or how high the boys' exdtement l~el was, these factors would not have 
mattered if they did not believe in themselve; and each other. The boy 
found if they did "beli~e", they could accomplish anything. 

Row 1: Ross, Garcia, 
West , Argenta , 
Palanko Row 2. D. 
Mueseler, Palko, E. 
Mueseler, Strayer, 
Wood , DeStefano , 
Wetzel 

Row 1: Battaglia, Bossart, 
Townsend 
Row 2: D. Mueseler, 
McCleary, Anthony, Leeper, 
Paluzzi, Aukerman 

W1th a f1erce look 1n h1s eyes and sweat dnpp1ng down h1s face, 
Jun1or Jeff Garc1a prepares to make a difference 1n the follow1ng 
play. Garcia's three-po1nters were known to add spirit to the 
team. 

Coach Wetzel s1gnals for the Cats to run a spec1fic play. 
Knowing what plays would surprise the defense most, Coach 
Wetzel was able to help the Wildcats post po1nts on the board 

F!!t!!r!t S!tnl!!r Sp!!tllghts 

The three daughters of Coach Wetzel , and two sons of 
Coach Butler show great prom1se for future Latrobe sport
Ing seasons. The live children showed their dedication to 
the team by cheering at as many games as possible . 



A group of starters 
anticipate the begln
nmg of the game . 
The boys knew the 
Importance of con
centration and focus 
throughout all thirty
two m1nutes of play. 

Jumor Enc Mueseler releases the ball at the top of h1s jump. 
With Muss's quick and powerful moves, no competitor could 
hold h1m down. 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Latrobe Op{X)nent 

74 Laurel Highlands 97 
75 Uniontown 86 
64 l)?ny Area 53 
74 Connellsville 71 
69 OIWin 68 
51 Penn-Trafford 49 
56 Franklin Regional 62 
60 Greensburg &llem 58 
59 StJohds, Md 76 
63 Altoona 65 
73 Bishop Guilfoyle 72 
57 Kiski Area 75 
82 C£C 73 
55 Mt Pleasant 38 
79 Indiana 68 
62 Hempfield 71 
45 Baldwin 73 
66 orwin 76 
63 Penn-Trafford 52 
41 Franklin Regional 37 
40 Greensburg &llem 56 
60 Kiski Area 54 
69 Indiana 55 
62 Hempfield 71 



Qn_ in illi!!n a -
by St-f!!ni!! Br!!.wn 

"H RAH, H RAH, HOO-RAH, Le~ Cil Cats!'' houted the Lady 
Wildcat &:lsketOOll team after pre-g:une announcements. One of the originators 
of the team ritual, Junior Michelle Eaqlehouse, explained," It was a habit Marg:t
ret Aorendo and I started saying in the team room one day. The team started 
chiming in and the next thing we knew, everyone was shouting it We figured it 
would be a great way for the team to ~t pumped up before each gnne, and ~t 
the momentum ~ing.'' The momentum certainly t k off as the Lady Wild
cats won two early tournaments, the 'othing But the ~ Tournament and 
their very own F. Oay Gibson Tournament Senior Tiffany Menhom received 
MVP for her more than r~able performance in ooth gnnes. ''Receiving the 
honor of MVP on our home court with my teammate; was an unfor~ttable 
moment of my senior season Winning the tournament was an emotional high, 
but MVP topped it off." However, even with the hard work and dedication the;e 
girls showed in the beginning, they hit a bump in the rood once section play 
OOJ1n Fortunately, the help of senior leadersbip allowed the Cats to stay a 
constant threat on the court Senior Captain Allie Hickman commented, '1 
pushed the youn~r girls hard so they would perform their~. yet still feel 
comfortable to come and talk to me aoout concerns." 

Stressing team unity, the girls held a S{Xlqhetti dinnner before their first 
home gnne. phomore Beth Murray explained, '1t was a great way to emtxJSize 
team unity. It was a lot of fun and a great way to ~t the know the older girls 
better." 

As the holiday approoched and everyone else was IXKkffig for Grand
mas. the Lady Cats made the trek to Penn State. Tiffany Menhom was reccxs 
niz.ed as most valuable person Head Cooch fub &lveikis said aoout Menhom,'1 
was happy to see her ~t the award She has worked hard for the past four years 
and was very de;erving." 

The Lady Wildcats pushed one another and played tCX)2ther to make it 
through the season Through winning, laiing and new or old traditions, the girls 
made this season one in a million 

Row 1: Pennesi, Mueseler, Fedor, McMrchael, Florendo Row 2: Yuvan, Hickman, A. 
Eaglehouse, Murray, Menhorn, Chamberlain, Petrarca, DIMUZIO, Save1kis Row 3: 
Brown, Sarnese, Sherw1n, Zuchelh, M. Eaglehouse. McHenry, Ferran 

Sen1or Allie Hickman holds her stance after shootrng a key foul 
shot 1n the Derry vs. Latrobe game. She could always be 
counted on to help to team 1n t1mes of need 

Sen1or T1ffany Menhorn flips the ball up 1n d1sgust after a 
referee's call. T1ff's motto always was "play w1th your heart." 

Sen1or Sad1e D1Muz1o scans the floor for an open teammate He 
sharp eye and qu1ck reactions often led to multiple ass1sts per 
game. 



S!!nl!!r Sp!!tllght 

"The past few years for me have flown by and I cannot bel ieve it is all 
over. I realize the friends and memories I have made are go1ng to last 
me a lifetime.''-Tiffany Menhorn 

The Lady Wildcats gather 
around to learn what offenses 
and defenses they w1ll run Th1s 
season taught the g1rls the Im
portance of execution. 

Jun1or M1chelle Eaglehouse and Sen1or Amanda Eaglehouse 
run through a dnll dunng warm-ups before a game. Occa
Sionally, these s1sters put as1de their many differences 
and worked well together on the court. 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Intra~ OpJX)nent 

39 Rochffiter 34 
71 McKE.lE:5pxt 63 
56 Brashror 15 
52 ~ny 37 
50 Connellsville 41 
44 OIWin 59 
30 Penn-Trafford 67 
65 Franklin Regional 73 
32 Greensburg Salem 43 
41 Kiski 45 
31 State Coil~ 63 
36 Abington 50 
51 Rinqpld 54 
38 Indiana 35 
19 Hempfield 52 
54 Uniontown 49 
43 orwin 44 
44 Penn-I rafford 49 
45 Franklin Regional 55 
23 Greensburg Salem 55 
40 Kiski 37 
48 Indiana 45 
21 Hempfield 58 



hi Spl_ 
Vict!!ry 

9-

by M!!rg!!r_t Fl!!r-nd!! 

During the winter months, though cold and nowy, mast {mple would not 
QSiiOCiate swimming as a winter femvity. The &ly Swim team, however, came t~ther 
and trained for their season at that time. Swimming was an intense sport, where a great 
deal of training and endurance was neces.<my. All of their hard work built up to the main 
p:rrt of the sport the meet The ooy took numerous things into consideration when they 
pre{Xlfed thernselve; for a big meet They continued their conditioning consistently to 
make sure their txxlie; were ready day before. 

To get ready for the big day, each swimmer had to be physically and mentally 
pre{Xll'ed for their challenge. Taking into account what and how much they ate played 
an irn{X)rtant role that turned into a daily routine for them Each member had a specific 
trick that worked to get him ready, even if it may m strange to a non-swimmer. In a 
physical nse, me members ate a certain food or drank a specific beverage before every 
meet Senior Jcm Shrum stated, '1 drank 12(} 140 ounce; of Ciltorade the day of the meet 
to get me ready." Another fellow teammate, Senior Joe Steiner, ate the right meals during 
the few days preceding the meet Starting approxirniately two day prior to the meet, 
Joe's regirnine consisted of a large pasta dinner, a steak, fish, or chicken dish the night 
before. Surprisin~y, he consumed a large amount of peppermint Auids were a mapr 
factor for Joe as well, who ated that he "drank at least eight oottle; of water daily'' 
throughout the week when a meet was approoching A specific suit or towel would also 
be carefully decided on for the each meet as another one of the team' many supersti
tions. 

The right attitude and mindset was irn{X)rtant for each and every swimmer in 
order to help contribute in the succe;s of each meet, and the team took time to focus on 
what needed to be accomplished. Taking all of this into consideration, the &ly Swim 
team certainly mastered the art of their pre-meet rituals. These little yet crudal details 
aided in the outcome of every meet throughout the ooys' triumphant season 

Row 1· Kearney, O'Brien, Sp1egel, Dado, Malik, C. Hemm1nger, Matthews, 
Casler Elers Row 2 Silvis, Bower, T. Hemminger, Brant, B. Bureau, Joseph, 
Karr, Gettemy, Hew1tt, Amadee, Sacks, Williams Row 3: Steel , Arrigonie, 
McGrogan, Soohey, Gyory, Zitterbart C Childers, Hauser, Null Row 4. J. 
Steiner, M Ste1ner, Moss, I. Childers Kirchner, Okonak, C. Bureau, Dinardo 
Row 5: Bolby, Rodgers, Sisson 

IT'S GOOD! Semor Grey Arngome flies through the air as 
Junior Jon Okonak and Sen1or Joe Stetner act as goal posts. 
The boys often did stunts like these to get the attent1on of the 
bathing suit beauties. 

Senior Matt Soohey dec1des that he needs a mo
ment of fame as he takes a breath and looks at the 
camera. Win or lose, these Cats always found a way 
to the spotlight. 

Senior Steve Rodgers takes a break during yet another 
hard workout Endurance was as important as power 
over the course of the long season. 



S!tnl!!r Sp!!tllght 

"Hard work, lots of laughs, and a successful season We had it all ," 
Semor spotlight Joe Steiner reminisced about the past year. Joe 
helped his team earn valuable points and also earned the right to 
advance to WPIALs. - Joe Steiner 

Sophomore lan 
Childers perfects his 
back stroke during 
repitit1ons in practice. 
He constantly strived 
for his favorite sight, 
the end of the pool 

Sophomore Mike Steiner comes up for a breath while 
doing the breast stroke. Mike's strength and endur
ance helped him to outlast his opponents in the finals 
seconds of an event. 

Sc2r!!b2!!rd 
Latrobe Op{X)nent 

1 OS Penn Hills 7 5 
1 (J} Connellsville 35 
105 Franklin Regional 83 
101 Burrell 51 
107 Norwin 65 
72 Cilteway 109 
91 Greensburg Salem 66 
88 Penn-Trafford 98 
99 Hempfield 83 



C!!t 
by 6my G!!rdn_r 

Some S{X)rts have time-ou or breaks between plays. M<N S{X)rts give a little bit 
of down time for the players when the ball is at the other end of the field Swimming. 
however, is not one of thase S{X)rts. There is no time to catch your breath, or recover. The 
swimmers pushed harder and moved faster every second in the water until they reached the 
finish. More often than not, Sophomore swimmer Lauren Steel said, "The hardest mental 
strugjle was to make yourself keep a fast speed and technique for the full two hours of 
practice." 

The Girls' Swun team had a spedfic routine before each meet that perhaps was 
the key to their su~ They lotioned up and then had a unified stretch in the hall to loosen 
up their ml&ies. They also had a girls' meeting to establish strategy and plans so they were 
all in tune with each other. As a team ritual, they all would do 'bohs' in the deep end funior 
Christine C£ttemy explained, "The bohs were mething extra at the end of the stretching. 
We thought it brouqht us cxxx:lluck." To finalize pre{Xlfation, the girls would do a certain 
cheer: '1adies, kick sbhhhhr' One of the les.s p:!pular traditions and mnst despised by their 
boyfriends was the fact that the swimmers also did not shave their legs during the season 
They grew their leg hair long, and only shaved it before a big meet, or perhaps, not until 
WPIALs. 

The team knew how to stick t~ther and worked t~ther to win Senior Co
Captain Brittany Bureau said, '1learned that giving motivation to the team made them 
better and with the;e faster times, we got more p:Jints." 

The diving team performed completely different tasks than the actual swun
mers, but worked just as dilig2ntly. Sophomore Frin faseph relayed what goes throuqh a 
diver's mind during the last few pres.sure-filled moments before a dive. "You had to tfiink 
about your form and remember everything that you had ever been corrected on" 

The Girls' Swimming team was constantly striving for new records and was noted 
for challenging some of the best teams in the section However, no team in the county 
could match the spirit or devotion the;e girls displayed. 

Row 1· Kearney, O'Brien, Spiegel, Dado, Malik, C. Hemminger, Matthews, 
Casler, Elers Row 2: SilVIS, Bower, T. Hemminger, Brant, B. Bureau, Joseph, 
Karr, Gettemy, Hew1tt, Amadee Sacks. Williams Row 3: Steel, Arrigon1e, 
McGrogan, Soohey, Gyory Zitterbart, C Childers, Hauser, Null Row 4. J. 
Ste1ner, M. Steiner, Moss, I Childers, Kirchner, Okonak, C. Bureau, Dinardo 
Row 5: Bolby, Rodgers, Sisson 

Junior Meghan Gyory gets herself set before the start 
of her race. Proper form and balance helped the Cats 
get off to a good start 1n every match. 

Sophomore Ashley Malik tumbles through the air dur
mg a d1ve. Malik's hard work and determination 
throughout the year earned her a chance to compete 
in the WPIAL divmg championships. 

Junior Tara Hemminger performs the breast stroke dunng 
a hard work out. Vigorous practices assisted the girls when 
they needed a strong finish 1n a meet. 



S!!nl!!r Sp!!tllght 

''Being involved in swimming has made me realize what being a part 
of a team means. Everyone had to set aside the1r differences in order 
to succeed. I am going to miss all the drama along with the many 
relationships and memories I have made througout the years." 
-Brittany Bureau 

Members of the 
G1rls ' Swim team 
show off a supersti
tious cheer. The 
girls always had 
numerous ways of 
pumping them
selves up for every 
meet. 

Sophomore Sarah Spiegel gets her arms and legs 
moving as she travels down the pool on her back. 
Every team member had to perform to the best of 
their ability to atta1n wms in tight meets. 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Latro~ Op{X>nent 

104 Penn Hills 77 
102 Connellsville 67 
93 Franklin Regional 93 
91 Burrell 79 
102 'orwin 73 
80 Glteway 106 
91 Greensbur~ ~em 71 
89 Penn-Traf ord 95 
90 Hernpfield 94 



Hitting th-
by Am!!nd!! ~!!g I h!!.!!s 

11At the ~g of the season, I was a little worrried aoout how we 
would do. We lC\51: our first match a91ifist Greensburg Salem, but the team was 
strong enough to perservere and kept working hard Our determination led us to 
our victory over Greensburg Salem in the 'orth Hills tournament;' ~d ~nior Pete 
8ers. The Cats certainly overwhelmed Salem with their convincing 42-29 victory. 

10t only did the WI'ffitlers defrot Salem, they won the entire tournament This g1ve 
the ooy huge momentum to return to Sfftion play. 

The team had many individual and team gxlis to accomplish during 
the seasoiL In order for these gxlis to be achieved, the team had to follow their 
motto, 'Xr'ap.11 'We ~d it before every match, and it always meant to fight hard 
and never give up;' stated phomore Zach Small me of the team gxlis were to 
win the 'orth Hills Tournament, win the Sfftion, place in the top five at Central 
Mountain, and be contenders at WPIALs and statffi. A common individual gxli was 
'to be better than you were t<Xiay." The team had to push themselves everyday for 
these gxlis to be ~ble. Some wrestlers had a routine that they followed for 
practice and matches. Junior Andy Stas 'd, '1 stretched, warmed up to get a~ 
swrot going, and cleared my mind. Without a dear mind, it was hard to focus on 
what needed to be done.11 

With their intense workouts, it was understandable that the team would 
often just want to relax. The team room was the ideal place to laugh, pke 
around, and just spend time together. This temporary &ape also served as a 
meeting room and a place to watch tapes from previous matcflffi. Their outstand
ing raurd proved this tactic to be su<m)ful The ooys were never surprfai or unable 
to counter an op{X)nenrs move. 

After bioo:i, swrot, and hundreds of pounds were shed, the wrestling team 
was filled with a tremendous amount of pride. They continued to keep Latrobe's 
unyielding wrestling history alive and build for the future. 

Row 1: Ste1n, Elers, Gigliotti , Small , Caruso, Kerr, Sestilli , Heydorn Row 2: Goodman, 
Maxwell , Shultz , Hoopes, Lynch, Barchesky, Flowers, Bossart, Kha1l , Jackov1tz, 
Z1ttelli Row 3: Harper , Miller, Nemcheck, Thompson, Stas, Repasi , Holina1der, 
Rushnock, Lohr, Schmucker, Billett 

Jumor Dan Hohnatder takes down h1s opponent from be
hind the knees. W1th Dan's comb1nat1on of strength and 
technique, he was a constant threat on the mat 

W1th the face of perserverance, Jumor Jeff Bossart uses 
every move he knows to p1n h1s competitor Through hard 
and exhaust1ng praclices, they boys came to know numer
ous techntques for any srtuatron. 

Members of the Wrldcat wrestling team watch therr 
teammate's match before prepanng for the1r own. Havmg 
enough mental focus and toughness was key to withstand 
each and every nval they faced. 



S - n 12r Sp!!tl lght 

Tommy Shultz proved to be an exceptional wrestler, becoming the 
wmningest wrestler in Latrobe History. Not only did he rank among 
the best wrestlers in the WIALs, he knew the importance of team
work. Tommy was always the man to give advice whenever it was 
needed. 

Sen1or Pete Elers uses 
a unique wrestling tac
tic to tumble hiS oppos
mg player to the 
ground. Pete's amaz
ing endurance and abii-

~;=>Mi!l!!liii ___ .,. __ 'i 1ty to Withstand hard-

ships was always a 

=-=====~~~~,.,._.~ positive asset to the 
"-": team. 

Attempting toscore a pmt , Semor Chad 
Henschel holds his opponent firmly aga1nst the 
mat. Despite facmg many difficult opponents, 
Henschel was always able to earn valuable 
points for h1s team. 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Latrobe OpJX)nent 

29 Greensb~ Salem 37 
59 SenEm Y, ey 9 
63 Shady Side Academy 9 
66 Pittsburgh CC 12 
54 Avonworth 27 
67 North Hills 9 
42 Greensburg Salem 29 
53 Norwin 18 
28 Penn-Trafford 26 
69 Hempfield 6 
55 Plum 14 
66 Kittanning 4 
65 Franklin Re:jonal 3 
(:f.) Indiana 10 
64 CLC 9 
33 Chartiers Valley 31 
70 De% 5 
49 o Allegheny 17 



Br--king th_ 
I -C-

by 6nn1- M~rrls~n 

You could feel nothing but bitter cold, even with the heavy amount of 
{Xldding and protKtion providErl by your white, black and orange uniform This deep 
coldneiS ~netratErl your face as you flew faster than wind on harp blades of steel 
Players of all sizes swannErl around you, with the occasional shove into the 'deline 
gl~ Suddenly, the long wcxx:len stick you're stuck carrying was placErl m contact 
with a hard, black, round puck. With your last burst of energy, you swung back and 
hit the puck so hard the net it lands into seemErl to be trembling on im{Xld This 
scenario was facErl by every single member of the Latrobe Hockey team. With a large 
amount of determination and team unity, the team had what it took in order to 
complete a su<:CeiSful season 

Hockey was not just for anyone. It was a SJX)rt that requirErl skills of all 
ranges. &>phomore Mike Kimmel explainErl, ''In hockey, you have to know every 
aspect of the game, and be pre{XlfErl for anything that could hap~n'' This sopho
more got his start playing hockey at a young age, as mast other players on the team 
did as well Early beginnings in roller hockey allowErl the team to learn audal basics 
before hitting the ice. However, playing hockey on a team provErl to be much 
different than playing hockey for fun, due to the fact that the hockey season was at 
least three to four months longer than all other rllool SJX)rts. Junior RJ Williams said, 
" The practices were usually a little over an hour long, three times a week, with one or 
two games, so that our bodies would be able to last the entire season It was often 
challenging, but learning to play as one team and being victorious over other teams 
was the best reward" 

Whether it was pre-gune locker room ~p seiSions, or unexptctErl victories 
over seemingly better teams, this year's hockey team exhibitErl nothing but hard 
work, enthusiasm, and unity. A combination of "one of the best rinks around," great 
leadership, and trainErl atheletes he!~ to make this year as gcxx:l as it could be. 

Row 1: Walker, Mesaros, R1tenour, Cast1ne, Roth Row 2: Pianko, Gondosh, 
Lutterman, Williams, J Wano, Armanious. Cooper Row 3: Spadero, Roth, 
Falbo, Lace, Fontaine, Gross, Tolson, Wisz, Castine, G. Wano, Fajt 

Senior Derek Lutterman ponders his next move wh1le 
keeping the puck away. Quick thinking was always 
needed in order to outsmart every opponent. 

Sophomore Matt Mesaros puts all of his strength be
hind h1s swing as he f1res the puck toward the net. 
Offens1ve contributions were vital in pulling out close 
victories. 

Sophomore Matt Walker races down the ice for a break 
away shot. The Cats always utilized the1r quickness to 
overpower their opponents. 



S_nl!!r Sp!!tllght 

"Kevin Lace has been the ult1mate team player the past four years as an 
outstanding defenseman and goal scorer. He was one of those special 
players that knew what he needed to do to help the team, and did it 
without ever complaining. - Coach Greg Wano 

Senior Jeremy 
Wano badgers an 
opponent while 
chasing h1m up the 
ice. Wane's veteran 
leadership as a 
four-year letterman 
assisted the Cats in 
tough situations. 

Senior Josh Gross leaves no room for the puck to 
get 1nto the net. Outstanding goalie performances 
often helped chalk up wins for the Cats. 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Latrobe Op{X)nent 

1 Pittsburgh CC 7 
2 Bethel Park 8 
2 Connelliville 1 
0 Franklin Regional 5 
5 Baldwin 6 
2 Mclliwell 8 
1 orwin 2 
3 Kiski Area 5 
2 Hempfield 4 
3 Erie Cathedral Prep 2 
2 Penn-Trafford 6 
4 Seneca Valley 2 
3 FoxCh~l 3 
0 North egheny 6 
3 Cilteway 4 
2 Plum 5 
0 Meadville 9 
5 orwin 2 
4 Kiski Area 0 
6 Hempfield 2 
0 Mt Lelxmon 14 
2 Franklin Regional 7 
5 Connellsville 0 
3 Penn-Trafford 10 



Sh!!!!ting f!!r 
P_rf_cti!!n 

by C!!rly 6d!!m s 

How many prople at Latro~ Senior High were honestly aware of 
the outstanding record of the Rifle team? Tot many teams were able to 
lxxlst of an undefeated season Yet, the Rifle team has had four consecutive 
undefeated seasons., and finished the season with just one loss. 

The Cats returned only five lettermen of whom led the team agllnst 
three other rllools while competing in eight matches. Under the direction of 
coach Craig &ltes and cmstant coach Jash fuwer, the team, led by Senior Co
Captains Cnry Ramler and Richard Carlxme, entered this year with the &1Ille 
expectations for their season Practice played an ~ntial role in the team's 
uccess. They practiced five nights a week hooting at tar~ts, after which 

the scores were recorded &lphomore Jackie Rietski commented, ''Practices 
were alway enpyable because of the relaxed, comfortable atmosphere. It 
helped us to ~t a lot accomplished in a hart amount of time." 

The team, which consisted of ooth ooys and girls, oro partidJXlted in 
an annual charity drive throughout the month of January. T earn mem~rs 
donated a penny for every missed ring they shot on their tar~t, and the 
proceeds went to a local charity. 

Rifle rff}uired not only physical and mental kills, but oro JXltience. 
Each mem~r of the team displayed consistent great effort, commitment, 
and dedication Junior Zach Mormack concluded, 11Rifle was not just a taxing 
mental sport, and it provided all of us with many fun times hared through
out the team" 

Row 1: Seanor, Henry, Dickson, Carbone,Gowler, Sirgey Row 2: 
Adamerov1ch, R1etski, Myers, Adams, Mormack, Morford, Ridilla, Curry, 
Clark, Edgerly, Wiser 

Seniors Mark Dickson and R1chard Carbone fmd t1me 
to take a break from pract1ce to show off their rifles. 
The team highly relied on 1ts semors to lead them 
through the1r season. 

Sophomore Samantha Morford gets her nfle 
ready to shoot Preparat1on was always Impor
tant before every pract1ce and match. 

Coach Craig Bates records the invidvual scores for the 
team's practice. Coach Bates showed that pract1ce makes 
perfect by leading the team to many consecutive suc
cessful seasons. 



S!tnl!!r Sp!!tllght 

"Cory Ramler shot on the first relay in all matches and always met or 
exceeded the goals I set for Individual performance. His scores provided 
a standard for other teammates to achieve and also showed his over
whelming leadership throughout each and every match."- Coach Bates 

Jun1or Steve R1dilla 
takes aim, attempt
ing to earn a perfect 
score. All of the long 
practices paid off 
when the team shot 
a season high 447 
1n a match. 

Junior Carly Adams shows Junior team
mate Hayley Curry how to use the proper 
shooting technique. Veteran team mem
bers helped new shooters learn how to 
improve their scores in each match. 

Sc!!r!!b!!!!rd 
Latrobe Op{X)nent 

430 Sentm Valley 356 
429 Hempfield 416 
415 Sen~a Valley 355 
441 Hempfield 418 
446 Hempfield 425 
433 Hempfield 438 
425 Sentm Valley 386 
462 Sen~a Valley 380 



Sen1or Kevm Lew1s uses all 
of h1s body to throw h1s fast 
ball. With a strong defense 
behind h1m, the Cats were 
able to have multiple 1, 2, 3 
innings. 

Row 1: Bryson, Schmizzi, Richards, Dietnch Row 2: Boltich, Sarnese, Braden, 
Flynn 

Threatening to throw a runner out at home, Senior Ryan 
Flynn grasps the ball w1th antiCipation When 1n a baseball 
un1form, Flynn always 1nllm1dated the oppos1ng team. 



6r!!!!nd th_ B!! 
by St f !!n l Br!!wn 

Sixty feet between the mound and the plate. Three hundred sixty feet around the OOses. 
. 'ine guy with one dream Thafs right, 005€0011 season Mter last year's 18-4 season and claiming 
the sroion title, new hood coach Matt &N:iano had big plans for his first season being in charge. '1 
want to carry on the tradition, l:xlttling for the SErtion title, and continue to build on what was 
started with Coach Locasio." However, this year was not going to be an €@! one. 

This SErtion was a tough one, but the Cats had a strong line-up that could make them a 
prominent contender. With a team consisting of mainly seniors and a few underclassmen, the Cats 
had a lot of ex~rience on the field compared to must other teams. Coach &N:iano explained, 110ur 
seniors now have had a lot of time working with us and one another. We ex~ them to step up, 
and put out all their {X)tential" One particular game of the season was against Indiana. 'They 
alway have a gxxi team We beat them in a claie game last year," stated Senior joel Y andrick. The 
{X)tential and heart was there to win. 'evertheless, it was up to the guys to go out on the field and 
produce. 

While the Cats strived to achieve excellence, the season was not all hard work and practice. 
Senior Billy Dietrich ~d, ''The ~ time5 were definitely on the bus ride5 to away game5 or when 
gettmg roody for a home. We would mess around, 'oosically trying to get rid of any nervous energy 
and get ourselve5 pumped up." An irn{X)rtant ingredient the team could not go anywhere without 
was their sunflower seros. Ranging in an abudance of flavors including l:xlrOOiue, ranch, and nacho 
chee;e, the ooy: alway seemed to have their mouths full 

As the season plMI, the team made a name for themselve5 once aglin, giving Latrobe 
even more pride in their athletic programs. Whether it was on the field or off, the.c;e guy worked 
hard, played together, and always did what they were CO{Xlble of doing. 

Look1ng to bnng a runner home, 
Sen1or Colby Bryson plans to hit 
the ball m a gap . Th1s sen1or 
showed leadership through his 
dedication to the sport and pro
duction on the field . 

"The most memorable moment was when our team captured the 
section title, defeating Norwin. I'll also never forget the bus rides 
that could get a little out of control. Dave, your stories were the 
best!" -Nathan Braden 

Sen1or B1lly D1etrich looks 1nto the eyes of the 
pitcher, taunting h1m to throw the ball . Not a fast 
ball up the m1ddle nor a curve ball could stnke out 
th1s W1ldcat. 

2pp!!n!!nt 
W cxxiland Hills 

Derry 
Uniontown 
McKee5JX)rt 
Connellwille 
Penn Hills 
Hempfield 

Laurel Highlands 
Penn-Trafford 

Greensburg &llem 
Mt Pleasant 

Norwin 
Indiana 

Kiski Area 
Franklin Regional 

Hempfield 
Penn-Trafford 

Greensburg &llem 
Glteway 
Norwin 
Indiana 



Sophomore Jenna Pennes1 guns the 
ball to f1rst base. Focus1ng on Im
proving their strength and endurance 
in the off-season, made the difference 
between a win or a loss in close 
games dunng the season. 

Row 1: McHenry, Faddish , Taylor, Pennes1 , D1Muzio Row 2· Hickman , 
Eaglehouse, Brown, Sapone, Forsy1h 

Sen1or Alyc1a Forsyth prepares to release her p1tch to a 
fearful opponent. Outstanding p1tch1ng performances often 
led the Cats to key section v1ctories. 



by 6m!nd! ~!gl_h!!!!s-

'This is ~ur time," a phrase head cooch &>b Kovalcin deliveroo to all of his seniors 
txfore the secoon Cooch Kovalcin lookoo to the hefty dass of seniors for leadership and to 
set an example for e youn~r players. With two section championships under their belts, the 
Cats hopro to capture their third straight section title. They attemptoo to do it under the 
dirtDion of a new head cooch. Former Cooch Nick Morrison re;ignoo, and Cooch Kovalcin took 
over the team for the 2004 secoon. According to Kovalcin, 'This was still Mr. Morrison's team 
The seniors were the last of the program he startoo here. Any succe;ses will be greatly attributoo 
to him" 

'We pulloo tCX)2ther and focused on team unity to increase our chance; of being 
succ ful. We all ex~ to win the section again, and go further in the WPIAL playoffs than we 
have in years p:lst," Sophomore Ashley Frooerick said The team set numerous gxili that they 
aspiroo to accomplish Along with the section title, the Cats hoped for a chance at the WPIAL 
championship after coming up short the p:lSt three years. II they achievoo this preitigous 
accolade, it would be the first WPIAL crown in Latrobe's softl:xill history. Senior Carolyn Faddish 
statoo, 'We have a lot of p;tential to do great things if we pull tCX)2ther as a team Teamwork is 
the key word" 

With the lffiS of four seniors last secoon, a few o~n pasitions were available to the 
players who were willing to put forth a valiant effort to stand out Senior Alyda Forsyth com
mentoo, 'We have a lot of talentoo girls on the team, and we work hard tCX)2ther to become 
successful. We always remind ourselve; that contributions from everyone are nerooo to ~t 
where we want to be." 

Sen1or Amanda Eagle house 
displays the true look of a 
champ1on. Rain or sh1ne, 
"Rosa· was always ready to 
play. 

S_nl!!r Sp!!tllght 

"The best thmg about the softball team during our four years was 
our ab11ity to work hard, win games, and our many bus ride cel
ebrations. From make-overs to cheez-wiz fights, nothing can com
pare to the memones we have shared."-Macey Taylor, Alycia 
Forsyth, and Carolyn Faddish 

Sen1or Stefan1e Brown f1elds the ball cleanly 1nto 
her glove. Her impressively high fielding per
centage gave the Cats an enormous boost 
throughout every game. 

Qpp!!n!!nt 
Connellsville 
Hempfield 

Mt Pleasant 
Plum 

laurel Highlands 
W rolland Hills 

CLC 
YOJ41 

Penn-Trafford 
orwin 

Franklin Rajional 
KiskiArea 
Indiana 

Connellsville 
Penn-Trafford 

orwin 
Franklin Rajional 

KiskiArea 
McK~rt 

Indiana 
North Allegheny 

Sophomore Stephanie Sapone keeps 
her eye on the ball as 1t approaches the 
plate Keep1ng your head in the game 
was an Important asset to have in close 
games. 



Sophomore Walter Heide focuses 
wh1le getting up to kill the ball. Tall 
players played a huge part on the 
team to score points. 

Row 1: Pavlik. Walker, Friedline, Mason Row 2· Aim, Soohey, He1de, Lesher Row 
3: Steele, Yandnck, Pickard, Cameron 

6 
0 E 

Sen1or Pete Steele watches the ball go over the net at the 
end of his jump. Players always relied on Pete when the 
team needed a boost. 



G2 H!!rd !!r G2 H2m!t 
by M lch_ll !.!!gl!!h!H! -

"There no better time than now to nmpture stctions!" exclaimed ~phomore Walter 
Heide. Coming off the be.st season in Latrobe's ooys' VolleyOOll history, the team was roger to take 
on the section' fierce competition After only four short yrors as a school sport, the team was able 
to make a trip ·to ates. Boosting a top eight performance, the ooy knew it would be hard to top 
the succe.ss of the previous year. 'evertheles.s, they were out for blood. 

The 1 of twelve seniors undoubtedly affected the team This years team players 
nnxJlized this setOOck, but met it with tenadty and unyielding determination Senior Pete Steele 
said. 11Although we l<N so many seniors, as well as talent, we work much better as a team We are 
learning how to rood roch other well and communicate in every situation Coach VU'iefski has 
refused to lower the l:xrr, and we expect to fight for the section title and make a repeat appearance 
atWPIAI..s." 

Many people do not know aoout the craz:t exploits of this young team The ooys had 
crroted a number of laughs over the JX]St few years. The m<N famous of their traditions is the 
11awful waffle'', which they so gracefully taught to the Girls' VolleyOOll team Senior Matt ~hey 
explained, 'The awful waffle5 always turned into wre5tling matche5 on the bus. ~metime5 I 
wondered what sport we rrolly played! I~ irnpmble to forget screaming the word 'BABY' during 
big games. I have never seen such weird looks from other troms in my liter' 

When asked the rroson why he plays volleyOOll, Senior joe Ortiz n~ponded without 
hf5itation 'Tha~ simple. I~ an extremely fun sport and I love playin~f' That was a statement in 
which roch player on the team indisputably agreed. Whether you viewed this team for their 
outstanding skills or their ability to always make an outsider laugh at their e-i:O{Xlde5, this team was 
truly one of a kind 

Sen1or Nick P1ckard t1mes 
h1s JUmp perfectly as he h1ts 
the ball over the net. Over
whelmmg execution was 
key rn every match. 

Sen1or Joe Ort1z gets low to d1g up the ball. Play
Ing smart defense and be1ng able to get up hard 
hit balls put the Cats on the way to victory. 

Qpp!!n!!nt 

FoxCha~l 
Norwin 
Cilteway 

Penn-Trafford 
Belle Vernon 
Hempfield 

Derry 
Norwin 
Cilteway 

Penn-Trafford 
Belle Vernon 
Hernpfield 

Derry 

S!tnl2r Sp!!tltght '~:n-t~+-;....t..L Freshman Ryan Patty leaps into the 
.:'H-!H-1--+.cWU... air to practice lipping the ball. Being 

r-t- .. ~._.._ . .~.~_L prepared for any given situation in 

"Volleyball has been an unforgettable experience. We've learned 
from the best of the best how to play volleyball as well as how to 
be men. It is an extremely fun sport, and we loved every minute 
of playmg."-Joe Ortiz and Mike Frederick 

the game helped the guys to pull 
through against any team. 



Sen1or Lyns1 Susa stretches for 
the ball at the face-off . Attitude 
and effort certainly were not 
lacking on th1s goal-onented 
team. 

Row 1: L1u, Dlugos, D1ono, Mancuso Row 2; Walters, Donahue, Kozar, Weihl , 
Meyer, Susa, Shekel! 

Carry1ng the ball towards the net, Jun1or Leah Maxwell 
hopes to add a po1nt to the scoreboard Leah's prev1ous 
play1ng expenence boosted the record for the JV team. 



St!!nd!!rd 
by 6my G!!rdn-r 

Girls' Lacr~Ne is still young at Latro~. but the way the girls have played in their first 
few years have howed otherwise. The toom consistoo of few returning players, but a flock of 
new mern~rs brought fresh talent to the gnne. Lacrosse became a prominent spring sport in 
the 2004 season. Junior Emily &hock explainoo why he trioo lacrosse for the first time. 11a
cr undoo like a fun activity, and my friends already playro Plus, it is irnilar to soccer, 
which I love." 

This {XlSt season was a new ex~rience for all of the girls. The toom was finally old 
enough to ~ offidally recCXJilized as a WPIAL team Other teams in the sa:tion indudoo the 
acclaimoo Mt Letxmon. The girls took it all in stride. Junior Jenna Diu~ commented ~fore 
practice OO]m, 1'My (JXll was for every girl to~ able to catch a 0011 in a gnne by the end of the 
stm:Jn. I am ~ looKing forward to the gnne against Franklin Regional, who we have strivoo to 
beat" Senior Taylor Shekell ho~ for irnprovements, 11We plannoo to~ more structuroo and have 
~tter training. We were able to run more during practice since we did not have to worry aoout 
teaching everyone lxlsic skills. We could focus more on endurance and refinoo kills." Senior Je)S 
Meyer notoo, 1We all practiced a lot in the off-season and it showro I definitely think it {Xlid off.H 
Junior Sam Weihl reflectoo at the conclusion of her third season with the team 11I think we have 
made great pr<XJe)S so far, considering that in our inagural year we had only four ~pie who had 
ever playoo 1acrosse ~fore. We workoo extremely hard to~ noticoo as a com~titive team" The 
lacrosse ladies certainly proved that they were a force to~ reckonoo with, no matter how long their 
toom has e.xistro 

Look1ng down the f1eld , 
Semor Caty Kozar finds 
an open teammate. The 
g1rls' coach emphas1zed 
passmg during pract1ce 
to prepare them for key 
moments durmg the 
game. 

S!!nl!!r Sp!!tllght 

"Being a part of lacrosse has been a gratifying expenence for me. 
I have watched everyone grow in skill level and confidence, and 
we learned and excelled to the po1nt where we are able to have a 
w~nning season. I have had so much fun w1th all the g1rls through 
everyth1ng we have been through together."-Taylor Shekel! 

Senior Taylor Shekell and Jumors Jenna Dlugos 
and Sam We1hl pose for a bnef moment of relax
ation at the end of the day. These talented play
ers earned the1r vars1ty status through long hours 
of work1ng hard at practice. 

Qpp!!n!!nt 
Up~r St Oair 
Seton~e 

T orth Alll¢eny 
Winche;ter Thurston 

Peters Township 
Mt Lelxmon 

Baldwin 
Yough 

FJlis 
Franklin Regional 

Bethel Park 
Olkland Catholic 

Senior Megan Farrell balances 
herself with the ball During an 
awkward s1tuat1on on the field, 
the lacrosse g1rls often had to 
pull all sorts of creat1ve moves 
to get the job done. 



Jun1or Brian Forte k1cks up h1s back 
leg, attempt1ng to face his opponent. 
Forte was known for h1s amaz1ng 
k1ck serve. 

Row 1: Fischer, R1stog1, Gruss, Walker Row 2: Bastin, Ward, Weisel, Forte, 
Krivon1ak 

Number one singles Sen1or player Tyler We1sel Winds up for 
a powerful serve Gett1ng aces during a close match were 
v1tal 1n determ1n1ng the team's success. 



6cing !t Yp 
by Brltt!!ny R!!ffn r 

The fuy Tennis team did it for the twentieth time. In the 2003 season, they captunrl the 
sroion championship, compiling a record of 12-2 The only team that was able to stop the Cats was 
Franklin Regional In the team WPIAL championship, the men shut out rival Hempfield in the first 
round They oro made it to the PIAA quarterfinals, where they lust to Shady ide. Leading the Cats in 
2003 were Zach &lstin, Brian Forte, Ashish Ristcxj, Matt Walker, Jeff Ward, and Tyler WeiseL Weisel was 
a mapr asset to the 2003 team He was Section 1 AAA sin~e5 champion, and oro placed third in the 
WPIAL tournament, which earned him a chance to compete in the state tournament 

Although the team lust thirteen key seniors after the 2003 season, they still had much depth 
as they becJm the 2004 season. Everyone on the team, including their cooch, knew they had great 
op[X>rtunities to have another succe;sful searon. Cooch Ronnie Struemph commented,'1 ~lieve that the 
team maintained the talent they had in the 2003 season that helped them have a fulfilling 2004 
season." 

The season wasn't always aoout such serious business. Another unique aspect of the fuys' 
Tennis team was their olmsion and fixation with the color pink. Coach Streumph started a tradition 
in 2001 in which all the ooys received a pink bracelet for team oonding at the ~g of the season. 
At every match, the player who performed the best ~t another bracelet, and this tradition still contin
ued through the season. When the ooys were asked what type of shirts they would want for the season, 
their immediate, unanimous comment was, '1Jink hirts'1 

This pink hirt tradition obviously worked, as the ooy competed hard in every match and 
performed well throughout the season no matter what the circumstances. They played numerous 
practices and matche5 in frigid weather during the spring months, sometime5 even trudging on with 
now flurries in sight However, the ooys withstrol any ohstacle that was thrown their way, and were 

proud of their accomplishments. 

Senior Jeff Ward approaches 
the ball as he attempts to hit 11 
back to h1s opponent. Jeff's !::~~;;;;;~'"'L"' 
comic relief during stressful 
t1mes helped the team through 
any Situation. 

S!tnt!!r Sp!!tl tght 

"Stringmg a tennis racquet- $20. Buy1ng an MTO at Sheetz
$3.75. Playing 'purgatory' with a bunch of mexpenenced 
freshmen- priceless!"-Tyler Weisel 

Sen1or John Knvon1ak prepares to smash the ball 
over the net. Proper tech1que was always key to 
the outcome of many matches 

2pp!!n!!nt 

Penn-Trafford 
KiskiAroo 

Greensburg &llem 
Franklin Regional 

Indiana 
orwin 

Ringgold 
Penn-Trafford 

C£C 
Hempfield 
KiskiAroo 

Greensburg &llem 
Franklin Regional 

Indiana 
Norwin 

Mt Plea.<m1t 
Connellsville 

Sen1or Zach Bastin hits one of his 
reliable backhands over the net. 
Zach's consistency helped the boys 
earn their section Iitie. 



Senior Amanda Hewitt clears 
the bar w1th great form before 
land1ng on the mat. Hew1tt's 
versatility to compete m nu
merous events ass1sted the 
team m many victories. 

Sen1or Seth Schrecongost 
hurls h1mself through the a1r 
dunng the tnple jump. Seth's 
tall stature not only helped 
h1m 1n football, but also as
Sisted h1m in increasing his 

distance in jumping events. Ill•••------===~~;:;;;;;;;;;~~~!!~ 

Sen1or Abby Sherbuck prepares to lift herself over the bar dunng 
an Important meet Production from every event 1n the meet was 
v1tal 1n secunng a v1ctory. 

Row 1: Lord1, McM1chael, Murray, Steel, Healy, C. Hew1tt, Pennes1 Row 2: Young, 
Sm1th, Panigall, Kozar, Amadee, A. Hew1tt, Suches, R1dge Row 3: Z1tterbart, Casler, 
Pohland, Bosco, Strayer, Sarnese, Bnghent1, Dado, Bnckley, Gettemy, Null, Bower, 
Cook, F1del 

Row 1. R1tenour, Knvomak, Quatnm, Dem1an, K1mmel, Lentz, Brannan, Rodg rs 
Row 2: Aukerman, Moss, Ferrari, Ste1ner, Cebula, Molitor, Obstarcyk, DeFabo 
Scnver Row 3: Strayer, Palko, Nayagen, Paluzzi, Hennessey, Bnckley, Kotuch 
Killlmayer, Anthony, Williams, Ferry 



T!! th- T!!p 
by M!!rg_r!lt Fl!!r-nd!! 

After a successful sooson last year, the &Jys' and Qrls' Track tooms were ready to come l:xlck 
strong. &Jth tooms trained in the off-sooson and built up their skills with the help of numerous drills 
and practices. With spirits high, and one gxti in mind, the;e Cats came out with a ven~ce and 
wor ed hard to ho{X:fully tuck away a sation title. 

During the fall and winter months, track agilitie; and practice; were O{X:n to the mem~rs if 
they wanted to get an early start Each {Xlrt of the team, depending on their event, pent many hours 
focusing on their technique; and form Athlete; were oro free to lift weiqhts after rllool if they wished 
to start training their mwde;, and many mem~rs took advantage or the;e workouts. Sophomore 
distance runner liz Brickley spent a lot of time training, which induded indoor rowing and weight 
lifting. Brickley stated,''In order to pre{Xlfe for the sooson, I ran six day a week and tried to attend the 
plyometric practice; held two time; a week." A num~r of others trained the same way as the team 
prepped for victory. 

There were a lot of expectations for the 2004 sooson Before the sooson begm, the Cats knew 
they had a good chance of becoming sation champions, and making it deep into playoffs. With 

Sen1or J1ll Pa1nter uses her long stnde to clear 
the hurdle. Jill's qu1ckness and JUmping ability 
a1ded her and the rest of the team when they 
needed a first-place finish. 

strong leadership from the seniors and dedicated underdassmen, the tooms set the bar high, as they 
knew any gxti was attainable Personal gxili were set as well, which added up to help out the team ,....-----------------, 
junior sprinter Nathan Cebula hared his gxili, '1 want to go to state; this year, and, as a team, win a Q p p !! n !! n t 
sation championship and make it to the playoffs again" 

Latro~'s Track team certainly howed that it had ~me of the be;t athlete; who pulled 
together and made the be;t of their sooson The hard work that was put in during the pre-sooson, 
showed throughout their entire sooson It is said that ~~champions are made in the off-sooson" &Jth 

Franklin Regional 
Hempfield 

Greensburg &llem 
Penn-Trafford 

Kiski Area 
OIWin 

Indiana 
Deny 

tooms surely proved this saying to ~ true 

Members of the G1rls' 
Track team show they can 
dom1nate 1n any event as 
four g1rls race to the fm1sh 
l1ne Hav1ng a first, sec
ond and third-place fin
ISher in the same event 
added up to many needed 
po1nts for the Cats. 

.,.._,........,.--..,.- __......,...,-...., 

S!!nl!!r Sp!!tllght 

"I have had a great time over the past four years creating 
many memories that will stay w1th me always Though a su
perb class of atheletes will be graduating, I am confident the 
team will do well with the1r young talent."-Mack Brickley 

S!!nl!!r Sp!!tllght 

"Track showed what I and the rest of the team were made of. 
It consisted just of you, your opponent. and the measuring 
tape. It was the only sport besides Cross Country that you 
could truly run for fun ."-Jill Painter 



Junior Stacey Null closes in on the finrsh line wrth 
no opponents near her. Stacey's ability to pull 
away in a close event helped the girls when 
they needed rt most. 

Using all of her 
strength, Senior 
Lindsay Suches 
hoists herself 
over the bar. 
Lindsay, along 
with many oth
ers, proved that 
track was not just 
about running. 

Senror Joey Krivoniak paces hrmself 
while competing in a long distance 
event. Utilizing his endurance was 
vital if Joey wanted to finrsh in front 
of the pack. 

Rounding the track, Senror Sean Hennessey 
prepares to hand off the baton during a relay. 
Teamwork was a key factor to achreve a frrst
place finish for the relay teams. 

Senior Aaron Hollobaugh demon
strates proper form as he releases the 
discus. Numerous hours of practice 
were needed to perfect thrs technrque. 

Afer runnrng down the stretch, Senior Ashley Argenta 
takes one last step before leaping into the prt. Get· 
ting each step down exactly right before the brg Jump 
often led to high scores for the Cats. 



by L!!!!r_n McD!!w II 

Taping ankle;, handing out water, and mending ruts and 
~ape; were a few tasks the trainers had to perform over and over 
again during game; and practices. This group of girls were always on 
the run during the sports soosons. 

From footOOll to lxlsel:xill, every sport had a trainer on ite 
to do what they were asked "You have to~ ready for anything. We 
do not have a lot of training, so ma;t of the time you have to think on 
your feet and use some common sense. You never know what to 
exJXU," said Junior Leah Maxwell Beiide; the fact a trainer must 
constantly~ on alert, they also had to~ ready for long hours. Junior 
m Suranic statoo, II Training took a big part of your time. You have 
to ~ at practice every day after rllool, on weekends, at game;, and 
basically any other time there is a rlloouloo time for the team to 
practice. You have to give up a lot of your usual free time, and ~ 
willing to miss out on ~g with friends metime; in order to~ at all 
the team events." 

Trainers were a very important~ of every sport in the 
high rllooL Without them, the players and cooche; would have had 
to worry aoout injurie; and other small details on top of concentrating 
on the game. Trainers are per hallS the ma;t overlookoo mem~rs of 
the team, yet undoubtffily a key ingrffiient to making the sooson a 
m th one. 

Jun1or Emily Falbo shows the lighter side of tra1n1ng as she poses with a mass of 
sunflower seeds collected in her mouth. She always knew how to make her 
dut1es more fun 

Jun1or Sam Suran1c, sophomore G1na Dominick, junior Emily Falbo, and sen1or 
Kayla Dorko take t1me off from all of the1r tasks to smile for the camera . The 
football players always appreciated their hard work. 

Th1s group of tra1ners show off the1r hard work after decorating the semor soccer 
boys' cars. The1r ded1cat1on was shown 1n every project they took on. 

S!!nl!!r Sp!!tllght 

"Kayla Dorko has been an outstandmg football and basketball trainer for 
the past three years. She basically developed into the captain of our 
trainers and I could count on her to be at any event and oversee any
thing that I needed her for."- Mr. Gonnsk1 



·o 



"A COinbined 
force is a ~ 

grea.t source 
of tea.In 
w-ork" 

-Unknown 
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Sophomore Jared Friedl ne 
gets some major air as he 
JUmps one of the hillS at Seven 
Springs. Ski1ng was a com
mon winter weekend activity for 
many students at Greater 
Latrobe. 

Junior Ashley Hughes is an avid horseback rider and partiCipates 1n numerous 
compet1t1ons. W1th all the open country land surroud1ng Latrobe, 11 was not out of 
the ordinary to see teenagers nd1ng through open fields . 

Senior Jessie Walton has won many gymastic competi
tions on both the mdiv1dual and team levels. GymnastiCS 
was a very demanding sport wh1ch took away much of the 
participates free t1me 



6n!!th_r Sid- !!f 
Sp!!rt 

by K!!y l!! P !! lmstr 

As you peered throuqh the halls of Grooter Latro~, you ':JJ.W an array of students who 
!XlftldiXIted in {X)rts varying !rom laans.<ie to foottxill to the rifle team. The athlete; wore their 
orange and black ~rsey or dressro up on game days. However, oro rooming the halls were 
hidden athlete~, students who partidiXIted in sports that were not offered by the rlool district. 

One of the;e exceptional students was Junior early Hahn early had figure skated for 
eight years ~fore she chnse to devote her time to luge at the age of fourteen Her practice; 
included running, agilitie;, medidne txill workouts, weight lifting, and while at Lake Pladd or ~t 
Lake Gty, he lid for three hours a day. '1uge was my life during the winter months and often 
at other time;. When I was in Lake Pladd, it was every day, all day and at home it was on my 
mind when I was not training." early was very accomplished in luge and place in the top ten two 
years in a row in the Junior Olympics. 

Another sport that was quite {X)pular in Latro~ is the art of dance. A large num~r of 
seniors, juniors, and sophomore; partidiXIted. The;e gir~ had to practice anywhere from an hour 
a w k to two hours, five days of the week. They took a combination of ~ tap, txillet, and 
pointe. The practice; included learning and perfecting a routine for the redtal at the end of the 
yoor. llindng has ~n known to ~ ooth entertaining and ~nefidal for coordination and 
fitne;s. 'Umce improved my coordination and made me more gracefuL It improved physical 
fitn and alway , g:tve me a good cardio workout," Senior Janice Piper explained. ~ite its 
~nefits, they were oro me downf ails. ''Throughout dance, I have experienced everything from 
blisters and blcxrly toe; to lust toenails," Junior Aubrey Diethom shared, proving that daocing was 
not always as ~amorous as it seemed. 

Other Latro~ students partidiXIted in sports which must of us knew nothing aoout 
For example, Junior Anna <£brow ki loved fendng. She found that taking fXlrt in this activity 
was a good outlet for her. She oro discovered that, while it was enpyable, it cilso worked flexibil
ity, hand- eye coordination, and timing. 

~ite the sport tooms the district has approved, the;e sports, along with others, have 
not found a home within the walls of Grooter Latrobe. Senior Geoff Burtner howed his intere;t 
on the sub~,'1 played Boy Lacrusse at Valley and would get involved here if there was a toom, 
along with a Ski team. I think that there are many students out there who would get involved 
if there was more of a variety." Out of school sports continued to ~me more and more 
fX>pular. Students could only hope gymnastics, dance, and numerous others would~ recongniz.ed 
by Grooter Latro~ in the noor future. 

Juniors Mart1na Helferrich and Sherrie Dunlap link arms around Sophomore 
Chelsey R1dge. These g1rls spent many long hours in the stud1o perfecting the1r 
rout1nes . 

Jun1or J1ll Popon1ck poses 1n one of her many out
fits for productions. Be1ng part of a dancing pro
gram often made friendships among all different 
types of people 

Jun1or Anna Gebrowski demonstrates the art of fencing against 
a tough opponent. Anna was one of the few people throughout 
the school who was up to the challenge of th1s sport. 



t. 

Sophomore Jeb Williams soars 
through the a1r, pos1ng at the 
same lime. Jeb had fun often 
wh1le Impressing the ladies. 

Senior Cas Caruso shows off his true snowboard1ng talent. Almost every weekend, 
Cas was seen fly1ng h1gh on the closest slope. 

Junior Derek Tumbleson pushes the lim1ts wh1le perform1ng 
his latest stunts . Tumbleson often used the exc1tement of 
skate boarding stunts to relieve the da1ly stresses of h1gh 
school. 



by L-!!r!!n Scl!!ll!! 

The students of 2004 had many choice; reside the typical orcpnizOO SJX)rts 
such as footOOll, lxlsketOOll, soccer, etc. Many ~arne involved with an element 
called "extreme SJX)rts." Example; of the;e SJX)rts inducted snowlxxrrding, a favorite 
(among Latrobe students,) motcxruss, paintOOll, BMX, and skatelxxrrding. PartidJXl
tion in these SJX)rts was certainly not limited to only male;. Numerous female ath
letes took on the challenge; and dangerous consequence; head on Finally receiving 
some recognition for their respective SJX)rts, the partidJXlllts were thrilled to talk 
aoout them topics. 11Skatelxxrrding take; as much skill as any other S{X)rt out there. 

ot just anrone can katelxxrrd," said Junior ~rek Tumbleson Junior Josh Shearer 
chimed in, 1 The risk involved in motcxruss is what gets my adrenaline flowing. I~s 
knowing that there are 70 feet of air below me that gets me coming oock to the track 
every weekend 

Due to the high-risk nature of extreme sports, there are precautions that 
must be taken The students certainly have learned the importance of protective 
gear. 11've tried many tricks while biking and for the most JX1rt I land them How
ever, on the way to learning them, I've ~tten pretty beaten up. You just have to 
ignore the scratche; and keep trying," said Junior Eamon Mcllinough. One thing 
all extreme players could agree on is that if you're up for an adventure, try an 
extreme sport 

Jun1or Derek Tumbleson 1s seen holding one of h1s 
best fnends . Much t1me was often needed in order to 
perfect his sk1lls. 

W1th much perserverance, Junior Eamon McDonough cont1nues to produce new tncks at the nearest bik1ng s1te . BMX always proved to be 
both xc1t1ng and stressful. 



Hope Amadee 
Swimming, Track 
Ashley Argenta 

Soccer, Track 
Tim Armanious 

Hockey 
Grey Arrigonie 

Sw1mming. Track 

Zach Bastin 
Soccer Tenms 

Merry Behrmann 
Sw1mm1ng 

Nathan Bolby 
Sw1mmmg 

Brian Boltich 
Baseball 

Lauren Bosco 
Cross Country Track 

Katie Bossart 
Cheerlead1ng 

Ashley Bower 
Cross Country, Swlm

mmg, Track 
Nathan Braden 

Football, Baseball 

Lauren Brant 
Cheerleading 

Mack Brickley 
Cross Country Track 

Stefanie Brown 
Volleyball Basketball 

Softball 
Colby Bryson 

Baseball 

Brittany Bureau 
Sw1mm1ng 

Megan Casler 
Track 

Richard Carbone 
R1fle 

Erik Christianson 
Golf, Baseball 

2004 



Annette Colflesh 
Tenn1s 
Ashley Cooper 
Cheerleading 
Rose Cunningham 
Cross Country 
Billy Dietrich 
Baseball 

Sadie DiMuzio 
Basketball , Softball 
Julie Diorio 
Lacrosse 
Deidra Dunhoff 
Manager Lacrosse 
Amanda Eaglehouse 
Basketball , Softball 

Ryan Edwards 
Soccer Sw1mm1ng 
Pete Elers 
Cross Country, Wrestling 
Carolyn Faddish 
Volleyball Softball 
Jake Falbo 
Hockey 



S-ni!!r L!tt-rm_n 2004 
Ryan Flynn 

Football Baseball 
Josh Gross 

Hockey 
Mellory Harr 

Cheerleading 
Sam Hauger 

Cheerleading 

Katie Hauser 
Cross Country, Track 

Steve Hebrank 
Soccer 

Sean Hennessey 
Cross Country, Track 

Amanda Hewitt 
Cross Country, 

Swimming, Track 

Adam Hoffer 
Football 

Aaron Hollobaugh 
Football, Track 

Mike Hunter 
Soccer 

Chas Kirchner 
Sw1mm1ng, Track 

Amy Kolling 
Cross Country, Track 

Caty Kozar 
Lacrosse 

Joey Krivoniak 
Cross Country, Track 

Erin Kuncher 
Volleyball, Manager 

Kevin Lace 
Hockey 

Nathan Lesher 
Soccer 

Kevin Lewis 
Baseball 
Katie Liu 
Lacrosse 



Derek Lutterman 
Golf, Hockey 
Mike Makoski 
Hockey 
Aubree Mancuso 
Lacrosse 
Richard March 
Football 

Meghan McHenry 
Volleyball . Basketball , 
Softball 
Tiffany Menhorn 
Basketball 
Jess Meyer 
Tenn1s. Lacrosse 
Haren Nayagen 
Track 

Chris Newingham 
Cross Country 
Alida O'Brien 
Cross Country, Swim
ming 
Joe Ortiz 
Soccer, Volleyball 
Jill Painter 
Track, Swimming 



S-ni!!r L!tt-rm!!n 2004 
Billy Palmer 

Soccer Baseball 
Alison Panigall 

Cross Country Track 
Nick Pickard 

Manager Volleyball 
Sam Piscione 

Track 

Sue Pohland 
Track 

Emma Ravis 
Cheerleading, Volleyball 

Dave Richards 
Golf, Football 

Dan Roble 
Cross Country, Track 

Brian Rushnock 
Wrestling 

Chris Sarnese 
Football, Track 

Megan Sassos 
Tenn1s 

Seth Schrecongost 
Football, Track 

Dan Schimizzi 
Baseball 

Taylor Shekel! 
Cross Country, Lacrosse 

Josh Shrum 
Swimming 

Tom Shultz 
Wrestling 

Matt Soohey 
Sw1mm1ng 

Marlena Sprung 
Cross Country 

Pete Steele 
Soccer, Volleyball 

Brandon Stephenson 
Baseball 



Natalie Zitterbart 
Manager, Track 
Alanna Zuchelli 
Volleyball, Basketball 

N!!t Pict!!r!!d 
MarkAroore 
Mike &lrche;ky 
Ashley Baughman 
Cas Caruso 
Amanda Colaianne 
Vmce~Faoo 
Amber llinahue 
Kayla llirko 
Mike Fnrlerick 
Andy Grobe 
Chad Henschel 
Allie Hickman 
Bruno Holinaider 
Amanda Jones 
Sarah Kozusko 
Bernie Lynch 

lliveMraz 
Nathan Murphy 
Chris Nemcheck 
Cillrett Parker 
CmethPrisk 
Cory Ramler 
Steve Rcxigers 
CJ.Rullo 
Abby Sherbuck 
Joe Steiner 
~Tolson 
Julia Tryon 
JeremyWano 
Sam W oshnock 
Tyler Weisel 

Dave Striker 
Soccer 
LynsiSusa 
Lacrosse 
Maria Sylvania 
Mascot 
Macey Taylor 
Cheerleading 
Softball 

Josh Turnbull 
Track 
Jess Walton 
Tenn1s 
Jenell Wano 
Cheerleading, 
Volleyball, Manager 
Jeff Ward 
Tenn1s 



Senior Carolyn Fadd1sh calmly throws 
the ball back to the p1tcher dunng 
warm-ups. Carolyn and the rest of the 
team's ability to "keep their cool" at all 
times carried them to consecutive sec
lion titles. 

Trying to beat the heat, part1c1pants of the Boys' Cross Country team run around 
the course dunng a hard work out. Long hot pract1ces 1n the summer pa1d off after 
the boys won their section. 

Jun1or Shane Brant focuses 1n on the ball , preparing for a 
practice putt before a match . Contributions from every 
member on the team were necessary 1n order to capture 
the section title . 



611 W!!rk 
... Th_n Pl!!y 

by 6!!br!ly D l!lth!!rn 

Grooter Latro'res SJX)rts teams were constantly working hard throughout their rffi!X.Uive 
soosons, which usually induaed the extended off-season for most SJX)rts. Whether they were condi
tioning, cruss training, or weight lifting, the teams seemed to put work first, then play. 

The off-season was an important and audal time for various SJX)rts teams. The Girls' 
ftlxill toom howed a lot of dedication to their SJX)rt, starting months in advance of its season 

Seruor Carolyn Faddish shared,'We started conditioning in 'ovember and continued through D:
cember. Then we started working on our pitching and catching skills. The off-season was where we 
roolly pushed and got into shape. I think that most of the people on our toom glin weight during the 
sooson instead of losing it" 

Working their butts off in the off-season and saving the fun for when they needed it, the 
&>ys' and Girls' Cruss Country teams had a similar pattern to that of the Girls' ~ftlxill toom 'During 
the actual season, we tended to goof off a little more and have a lot of fun during practices. The off
sooson was where we got our workout We would meet somewhere and push ourselve; hard in order 
to prepare for the upcoming season," r~ollErted jame; Bryan, a junior on the Bors' Cruss Country 
toom Senior Rose Cunningham added, 110ff -season practice; were rough ~a use o the woother and 
the cooche; pushing us, but it was definitely worth it when we won the SErtion" 

The Rifle toom had one of the more preitigious runs at SErtion championships in r~ent 
years. They captured their seventh corm:utive title this season, but not before a lot of dedication and 
time was put it into the succe;s of the season junior Michelle Myers explained., 'During rifle practice; 
and matche;, we focus on concentration and patience. Once we achieved this, it made pr ctice; fun, 
which helped with the frustration felt when it took time for improvement and learning the proper 
technique; and skills." 

Uke all of the teams that captured SErtion championships, the Baseball toom took advan
tage of their time in the off-season, which paid off when they won their title in 2003. junior Ryan 
Hayden observed, 'The toom worked hard for many months prior to the season through hitting at 
the stadium and running and throwing in the gym Seeing the dedication and talent it took, I was 
confident our season would be succe;sful, and if helped to develop our toom further." 

Mter hundreds of hours of practice; and game;, numerous Latrobe SJX)rts teams proved 
they had what it took to win a SErtion title. They sacrificed their own time in order to focus on the 
ultimate pay-off at the end of their rffi!X.Uive season-sation champions. 

After winning an invitational, members of the Gtrls Cross Country team show off their 
medals. These girls used their many expenences from exhtbition meets and invitationals 
when competing tn section play. 

Juntor Jeremy Seanor examtnes the target care
fully dunng practtce. Prectse execution dunng ev
ery nile match was one of the determtntng factors tn 
the team's route to another section champtonship . 

Keytng tn on the ball, Freshman Ali Seranko smashes her 
backhand over the net. The Cats completed their season 
with the accolade of a 5th stratght section tttle 



Tyler Weisel w1ll cont1nue h1s ten
nis career at Un1vers1ty of Sci
ences in Philadelphia. He earned 
much recognition for h1s tennis - --........ ~ 

sk1lls at Greater Latrobe L-====::~~=========~;;;;;::":::~~~--------~----~-

Stefan1e Brown plans to attend Wash1ngton and Jefferson Un1vers1ty, while partici
pating 1n the school's softball and volleyball teams. She played three sports wh1le 
keep1ng a h1gh grade po1nt average m high school. 

Ryan Flynn plans to play e1ther football or baseball at a 
college of his cho1ce . He completed h1s h1gh school years 
w1th numerous sports awards and accolades 



L!!!!king 6h-!!d 
by 6nnl!! M!!rr ls!!n 

The idea of g>ing to coll~ held many different ex~ations for niors at Greater Latro~ 
Senior High &hool Some students were looking forward to incroosing their knowled~ through 
challenging acadermcs, while others were imply exdted to leave their home and meet new friends. 
There was also a lar~ maprity of graduating seniors who were looking forward to continue with 
their successful athletics throughout coll~ Certain mem~rs of the 0<1.\S of 2004 were ready to 
take on the world of coll~ SJX)rts. 

Amanda Colaianne, an active tennis player, will attend Seton Hill University as a student 
and as a mem~r of their Women's Tennis team Mter playing for aoout three years through local 
clinics, Amanda pined the high school tennis team Her love of the SJX)rts encoura~ her to continue 
rniaying after high school, and also influenced her final choice of attending Seton Hill Amanda was 
1 king forward to meeting new players from other schools," ~ally since many of her coli~ 
teammate; were once her high school rivals in the JX1St Colaianne was certain he would miss the 
~rks of lx:ing a high school athlete, but she was firm in her choice of continuing her tennis career 
through coll~ due to 11the op{X)rtunitie; coll~ tennis has to offer, such as traveling and more 
com~titive ex~riences." 

Another su~rb high school athlete who planned on pursuing his love of the gnne during 
his coll~ years at MeiSiah Coll~ is Ryan Edwards. MeiSiah Coll~, I ated in the rural area of far 
eastern Pennsylvania, is a small, private institution, which place; emphasis on their athletic pr<r 
gram The Men's Soccer team has received the preitigious title of ~ing National Champions for the 
{XlSt two years, an accomplishment which Ryan was ea~r to tx: a {Xlrt of in the future. Edwards, 
who has been playing soccer for fourteen years, was most I king forward to the 11strong oonds and 
unity within the team" at coll~, along with the 111igher level of play and dedication to soccer." 

Many interscholastic high school SJX)rts will tx: continued by many seniors during coll~, 
in addition to me extreme SJX)rts. Taylor Shekell will~ taking a different approach to coli~ 
athletics by continuing her irnpreiSive career in downhill kiing. She is anxious to see the level of 
skling available outside Greater Latrobe. The;e three mentioned athlete; were just a mall {X)rtion of 
the many senior athlete; who were exdted to further their SJX)rts ex~rience during the years 
following high school 

Ryan Edwards plans to cont1nue h1s soccer career at Mess1ah College. H1s hard work, 
perserverance, and determination pa1d off for his future plans. 

Amanda Cola1anne Will attend Seton H1ll University w1th 
plans to be a maJor contnbuter to the tennis team. She 
earned much respect from her high school teammates 
dunng her four years on Latrobe's tenms team. 

Ashley Bower w1ll continue her cross-country experience at 
St. V1ncent College. She was successful 1n her sports en
deavors while be1ng Involved in many activities throughout 
high school. 



St-ppin Yp 
by Brltt!!ny R!!ffn!!.r 

Practice makes perfect Perha~ it IS an overused cliche, yet many 
Latro~ Senior High Xhool Students truly understood Its ignificance. 

Several girls from the volleylxill team {Xlrtid{XltOO in a Junior Olym
pic team, which startoo in Ikem~r and endoo Memoriallliy weekend The 
girls competoo aglinst ~me of the rerr teams in the Unitoo States and Canada. 
A favorite tournament was their annual trip to Penn State. Senior ((} captain 
Carolyn Faddish commented, '1 think it was gxxi ~use we playoo as the high 
rllool team It definitely helped us for the secron" 

Girls and ooy who play soccer~ spent time competing agllnst 
me of the 5p)rt'S finest The cup leagues took up much of the off-secron 

Junior Adam Quatrini said, II It is definitely gxxi pre-secron practice ~use it 
puts us into shape and we are able to oond t~ther." 

A num~r of basketlxill players {Xlrtid{XltErl in AAU basketlxill in the 
summer. These students traveloo to a num~r of places all over the Fnst Coost. 
Senior Tiffany Menhom addoo, 11 I traveloo to Florida and 'orth Carolina and 
anywhere imaginable. I leamoo ~ much over the summer and went for a 
month stretch without a day off from playing. It was crazy" 

Footlxill players may not have taken {Xlrt in a dub league, but they 
undoubtedly had one of the must intense conditioning rllooules. With three-a
day practices stretching from seven in the morning to five at night, the ooys left 
OOr1g nothing less than exhaustOO. Collaoorating t~er. Senio · than Braden 
and Adam Hoffer said, 11Although extremely hard; three-a<lays were unforg2t
table. We put in a lot of time and effort and had a blast while playing the g:une 
we lovOO." 

Oub leagues were not only filloo with wonderful memories but made 
the Tllitid{Xlllts more aooressive, determinoo, and skillOO. They couldn't wait 
until the opening g:unes of the secron to how off their hard work. 

Jun1or Emily Schock uses her head to keep the ball away from the goalie. Her 
partiCipation in the Foothills Soccer Club for many years gave her much needed 
expenence 1n the high school season 

Sen1ors Sad1e D1Muz1o and Alhe Hickman show off the1r award for 
w1nmng the state softball champ1onsh1p. Part1cipat1on m West Po1nt's 
league gave the g1rls unforgettable memories. 

Semor members of the G1rls' Jun1or Olymp1c Volleyball team show off thelf 
pearly wh1tes after w1nn1ng the1r pool 1n a tournament at Penn State. Traveling 
together 1n the off-season gave the g1rls oppurtun1t1es to carry over the1r team 
umty to the season. 

Seniors Bnttany Bureau and Ashley Bower take a break from the water for a 
quick picture . These two successful swimmmers gamed many hours of 
pract1ce through compet1ng in aqua club smce they were young. 



Th!! 
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Jumors Margaret Florendo and Mtchelle Eaglehouse show off one of thetr numerous 
motivattonal saytngs in the Girls' Basketball team room. The girls often looked to these 
quotes for insptration to help them get ready for every game 

Di!rn 
Q!!!! !!s 
P~R!QD 

By St!!.f ! ni!!. Br2wn 

''The greatest test of courage is to be . 
- Robert G. Ingersoll ar defeat Without losing heart." 

? " . wh do they keep score . 
"If winning isn't everything, y 
_Vince Lombardi 

"It is amazing what can be accom fls 
about who gets the credit " R b P hed when nobody cares 

· - o ert Yates 

t they reveal it." 
"Sports do not build charac er ... 

- John Wooden 

"Adversity cause some men to br . 
- William A. Ward eak, others to break records." 

"You have to expect things of yourse 
If before you can do them." 

- Michael Jordan 

'The way a team plays as a wh I . 
You may have the greatest o e d~ter~mes Its success. 
world , but if they don't play to but~ch of IndiVIdual stars in the 
dime."-Babe Ruth ge er, the club won't be worth a 

d for you Ask what you 
"Ask not what your teammat.~s can o . 
can do for your teammates. 
- Magic Johnson 

"It's not the size of the do · . 
in the dog." gIn the fight, but the size of the fight 

- Archie Gnffen 
. ever really the player on the other side 

"Your opponent, in the end, ~s n t lane or the team on the other 
of the net, or the swimmer In the nexmust high-jump. Your oppo~en~ 
Side of the field , or even the bar you. s your level of determination. 
is yourself , your ne~ative internal voice ' 
- Grace Lichtenstein 

'1-loorah/' !rlloo:l from the gym, a simple ~~ 

pb' after a great ~rformancel or merely a high-five after 

a ~ play, our rllool was booming with [XlSitive moti

vation in every aspect In many of the classrooms and 

locker rooms, teachers and cooches hung eye-grabbing 

{XNers, brightly colored with motivational quotes to help 

keep the students in an optimistic frame of mind 

Teacher and track cooch Mrs. Butler was infa

mously known for her many dazzling {XNers with nu

merous encouraging phrases. A favorite among m<N of 

her students and players was, 1What lies behind us an 

what lies before us are tiny matters com{Xll'ed to what lies 

within us." Many sports teams and duhi had their own 

little motto that they found to be inspirational to all mem

bers. The Boys' Basketlxill team used telieve' as their mer 

tivation for each g:nne, and it proved them luck, as they 

advanced to the state playoffs. Many other sporting teams 

had their own unique lCXJffiS that kept them striving to 

do their best, on and off the playing surface. 

ottJ 
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Bus 7 students anxiously wa1t for the1r bus 

The 
to take off. Students Impatiently awa1ted 
the end of the day to leave the1r school prob
lems beh1nd them and relax . 

GREAT 
Race 

Off' Carl? Ada~M 
It was that time of the day that students hate most of 

all Time to wake up! The annoying sound of the alarm g:>ing 
off sent thoughts of the day through your head, which the temp
tation of the snooze button quickly pushro away for a few extra 
minutes of leep. This may have derribOO most mornings, how
ever some took less effort, and some a lot more, depending on the 
stress level of the approaching day and how much had been 
finishro the night before. 11 get up at 5:30AM and do my hair, 
then try to find an outfit, which could mean that I change a 
couple of times before I find what I really want to wear," said 
Junior Felida Molitor, explaining her average morning. In the 
midst of the morning scramble to find the perfect outfit, a bOO
room can become a disaster area. Senior Kelly Kurela has her 
own solution 11 pick my outfit out the night before, as well as 
prepare my breakfast the night before, so I save myself me time 
in the morning/' said Kelly. ~me students agree that starting 
school so early is hard, but a few handy ideas like that allowro 
for an extra snooze button hit The morning could be a race to 
get ready, either for the bathroom or a ride to schooL Senior 
Tanya Mase definitely agrees. 11 have to fight with my sister to 
get ready in the morning, so its more like a race to get into the 
bathroom first" 

Once the morning rush was over and school~~ some 
students chose to take full advantage of homeroom by catching a 
few more minutes of shut-eye. While some students restro, this 
time also allowro for some last minute cram time for tests, or to 
find help from teachers or friends. The exdtement can quickly 
turn into a rush to finish yesterday's assignment Junior llin 
fumbouli adrnittro this was an important time for him 11 find 
homeroom a very resourceful period to finish some work or get 
help if I nero it," said llin. ot a dull moment was wastro in the 
morning here in Latrobe, whether at home or schooL 

~~~ 
These students rush to get to homeroom on t1me. Early 
morning starts often caused students to race through 
the halls to avo1d being tardy. 



For Whom 
the BELL 

Tolls 
Dff Kttffla Palmtr 

The sound of a sin~e tone was heard throughout the schooL It was 
2:37 PM and the bell to confirm the end of last ~riod rang through the halls. 
121: ~riod seemed to drag on forever as students tap~ their ~ncils and 
stared at the hypnotic dock while they waited A5 mn as their waiting was 
over, kids gathered their txxJks quickly and rushed out of the room to shove 
their txxJks into their lockers, along with all the information learned that day, 
to be forgotten until doss started the next day. 

Many students waited for their friends and compared notes on the 
day's events. '1 walk with Stacey everyday and we go to our lockers," stated 
Lauren ~ullo,'1ts nothing too out-of-the-ordinary." Many students includ
ing sophomore, llii.zie Span~e, who had to wait for her friend Katie every
day to talk aoout all that had hap~ned and all they had to do that night, 
followed this rituaL 

The first stop for l1lQSt students was a visit to their lockers to pick up 
any materials needed to complete the homework. Some students, such as 
Senior Kyrie Moore, were so exdted to go home that they skip~ going to 
their lockers. 11 just really wanted to get home, so I took all of my txxJks with 
me to 12h period and went straight home after." Junior Kate Sayre was also 
exdted to get home, but for a different reason "Everyday I rush at my locker 
to get on the bus and get home to use the oothroom," she explained 

The next stop for many was outside to their bus or car to wait in 
line. Everyone wanted to get home after the hectic school day. Some students, 
however, stayed in the building to work more after schooL Junior Sherrie 
Dunlap stayed after school to attend meetings or play practice, while other 
students like Maria Sylvania, a dedicated film student, often put in overtime 
to work on films Broadcast and Production Other students stayed after for 
spJrts, often sleeping or doing homework before the practices or games started 

At 2:.37, students shared the same idea, to get the stress of the day off 
their minds before 7:10 chimed the start of their next long day. 

This group of fnends soc1alize in the parking lot after 
a long school day. Students often gathered after 12th 
penod to make plans for the upcoming mght. 



OLD TIME 

RocK ' OLL 
Df! &zurtH MolJtfJVt!l 

Bach to Rock was a newly develoJXri music course offered at 
the high rllooL The doss studied how music develoJXrl throughout time 
from prehistoric to mcxiern music. Mr. Marc Tourre develoJXrl this course. 
~we were looking for a music appredation course that didn't r~uire 
students to do some performance for the doss," he said There were no 
prer~uisitffi, auditions or performance; in the doss. 11 took &lch to Rock 
bffause Mr. T ourre is an awesome teacher and the doss sounded inter
esting. In the doss we learned aoout the different pericxis in music and 
studied com{XA<i€rs, instruments, and listened to the music of those peri
cxis. It was a really great doss and we might be going to the Rock and 
Roll Hall of Fame in Oeveland in the spring," said Junior Holly Baker. 

This doss was a way to put history, music, and fun all into one 
simple music course that students were able to take bffause of a love 
and interest in music and the history behind it Junior Shawn Conway, 
said, 1fuch to Rock is a doss that ftm history and music into one doss. 
Music is generally overlooked in history doss, but it has a dim:t effect 
on history of the time;." Throughout history, music has played a mapr 
role in the society and how people live life. This doss gave students of 
Greater Latrobe who have a love for music a chance to study music in 
a doss that wasn't just singing, reading or listening. It was all those 
things t(XJther, which made the doss worth taking. Taking &lch to 
Rock gave the students the op{X)rtunity to appredate music and under
stand where it originated Senior Carla Findish, believe;, 1fuch to Rock 
was sure a smash hit from the start Mr. Tourre brought the doss to life 
with his enthusiasm and witty sense of humor. Students gained knowl-

Senter Kelsey Kenyon and Juntor Lauren McDowell 
ltsten as Mr. Tourre explatns prehrstonc rnstruments . 
The class taught about mustc history starttng long 
before Bach. 

Mr Tourre puts his heart and soul tnto the mustc. Teachtng 
students was much easter by demonstrating. 

edge on music's history and got an experience hands on" ~~-~~~~~~~~._..r:=-:::--r==r-1--~.,------... 

Each member of Bach to Rock jammed out 
1n the1r own way The class allowed the stu
dents to express themselves through the1r 
own mustc. 



"Up, up, down, down," chants th1s team of gym 
students. Step-ups were constdered the eastest 
of the exerc1ses, but they often took students 
multiple tnes to f1nally complete together. THINK You'RE 

TouGH? 

These hard work1ng students take to the mats to "crunch" out six pack abs. 
Many found that stt-ups were a great way to stay in shape. 

D verse type; of Jmple view physical education differently. Senior Charity Grimm 
said, 'The be;t {Xlrt of gym das<i was when it was over." Other girls however, enpyed the 
break from the academic grind Junior Mikaela &lme;e said, 'The be;t {Xlrt of gym was 
hockey because you g:Jt to slide around on the ground and hit Jmple." &lphomore Mary 
Wilson depended on physical education to get her day started Running in gym first 
period kept her hopping. "It would wake me up in the morning." 

The ooys seemed to be more into the contact sports scene. Junior Nick Wasylik, a 
member of the varsity football team, enpyed his time to hine during the flag football 
unit The experience on the field made gym das<i seem like a breeze. Tick txxlsted," I was 
the man! I was dropping touchdowns like oombsf' The new climbing wall was also an 
added oonus. The less intense activiti~, for some roo~m, seemed less appealing to the guys. 
Sophomore Mile Ritenour said, "I really didn't like badminton that much." 

Overall, almQSt every student agreed that swimming was mQSt drooded and a 
waste of time. "You only swim for five minut~ and the rest of the time is spent changing 
into and out of doth~ and drying off," commented junior Brian Snively. Senior Chrissy 
llirsch said, "Swimming was the worst! I had gym first period my sophomore year and 
then I was wet and yucky for the rest of the day." Of course the occasional few students 
were fond of the change of {XlCe. Junior Mallory &lstin said, '1 swam and I loved itf' 

Physical education was definitely unlike other d~ throughout the day. &lme 
valued a break from the {Xlper work and book stress and some disliked the oother of 
changing clothes. Juntor Stephanie Plesco IS left hangtng after a fall 

from the new climbtng wall. The wall helped stu
dents With fears of height work their way to the 
top . 



Junior Donald Mohnng listens to some tunes 
while prepanng for an exam. Many students 
relaxed to the beat of the1r favorite mus1c when 
days of chaos caused too much stress. 

WoRK, EAT, 

OR CouNT 

SoME SHEEP 
bff' Mtohe!!e Eajltht!t~dtt 

Jun1or M1ke Adamerov1ch uses h1s study hall t1me 
to prepare for a test. Students used their study 
halls to cram for test or f1n1sh homework. 

From the sound of fin~rs frantically flying across the keylxxlrd, to the sound of pencils racing 
across JXlper trying to ~t homework done for the next period, to the crunching sound of {X)tato 
chips from the vending machine; and teachers yelling across the room for students who were 
trying to catch up in the lateit ~ip to be quiet, or the snoring kids trying to catch up on their sleep 
due to their late night study session, study halls were always an exdting addition to the day. 
Junior Heide Torock said, '1've found that I do homework more effidently at home, so I don't even 
try to do it in study hall" She spent her time on her laptop instead, either surfing the web or 
chatting on AOL Instant Me;sen~r. Many students did the same or played video game~ online to 
pass the extra time. '1 always stop at the vending machine before my study hall and make sure I 
have my daily snack," said sophomore Kelly Rusnock, who ~t food and signed on Instant Me;sen
~r even if she did have homework that needed finished. Vending machine~ giVe students that 
weren't lucky enough to ~t B lunch a chance to replenish energy. Some students who couldn't deal 
with all the extra time would ~t their schedule~ changed to practice in the band or choir rooms or 
become a teacher or office aid Sophomore Jason Brinker moved his study hall to the band room to 
practice but admited, 'We usually end up doing more talking than practicin~" Study halls also 
giVe students time to catch up on whatever needed done, be it homework, tutoring, or even leep. 
Many students agreed with senior Kelsey Kenyon who said, '1 usually leep in study hall because I 
was up late finishing homework from the night before because I was at work late." 

Jun1or Bnanne D'An1ello watches as Senior Tim 
Armaniouws instant messages a friend just 
across the room and Sen1or Ashley Cooper tries 
to get work done. Study halls were a good t1me 
to do homework. study, and relax w1th friends . 1f 
you were lucky enough to sit by them 

Senior Matt Richards takes a break from the books 
and snoozes during a study-free study hall. Stu
dents were often found w1th eyes closed at some 
po1nt in the1r busy day. 

Seniors Matt Wmgrove and Jake Macey try to catch 
up on some homework 1n a useful study hall. These 
forty m1nutes allowed students extra t1me for a 
n1ghtlife dunng the week. 



Sen1or Seth Shrecongost 
can't stand to be away 
from his pet fish. The fish 
ate, slept, and swam 
around dunng the long 
school day. He lived al
most like a regular stu
dent. 

Senior Todd Bncker proudly displays h1s 
collection of My Tea brand Iced Tea. The 
colorful collect1on took only a few months 
to complete. 

HoME AWAY 

Jun1or Matt Acorsi works out the 
combination to h1s locker Who 
knows what he had 1n there . 

FRoM HoME 
Off Anuueda Ea§lentJud'e 

lcro tea oottles. Oothes. An open umbrella. Fcxxl 
from the first day of ~ool A fish? The;e things were just 
some of the cxld obp:ts filling the students' lockers this year. 

It seemro as if students livro out of their lockers 
with the amounts of clothes that could be found Coats, 
socks, shorts, sweatshirts, fcxxl, and sandals were among 
some of the clothing items found Sweatshirts were a nt{es
sity because of the cool temperatures throughout the rllool 
Students were constantly complaining aoout the drastic 
temperature changes from room to room, but it was still 
easier to just layer and be prepared for the worst. 

&lme lockers were always a mess. It seemro imJnS
sible for students to find the books neErlErl for doss be
tween bells. Junior Rachel Raishart commentErl on her dut
terrolocker sayin~ 11 was so rushErl to get to doss that I 
never found time to get rid of all the junk, so it stayErl 
messy. Locker deanouts were a HUGE help." Fcxxl was one 
item that students were never without and the piles of it 
made this obvious. Empty juice ooxes, crumblErl Orros, and 
other for~tten snacks addErl to the smells that occupiErl 
the lockers and hallways. &lphomore atalie llldo said, 
1There were always flies in my locker because the locker 
next to mine always had old food" Other students kept 
notes or gifts from friends stashErl in their lockers, so they 
could look at them at their leisure. Senior Rachel Hauser 
had a picture of a handkerchief hanging up in her locker. 
11t was a pre;ent from a dose friend aoout a little game we 
would always play and was very unique to us," she ex
plained Senior T cxld Bricker even had a collroion of icErl 
tea oottles in his locker. His ~ was to fill the entire thing 
up, 11just for something to do." For birthdays and sporting 
events, it was popular to d@rate lockers. Ikorations of 
balloons and streamers let students brighten a friend's day 
and show that they cared or upported the team. 

Lockers were there to help students get through 
their day, and not always just by holding their books. 



Get Your 
EatOn 

Chnssy Deslandro opts for the bagel at school 
over eating breakdast at home. Many students 
couldn't f1nd the tim to nourish themselves inthe 
morning dueto the early hours that school 
required. 

Sen1ors Derek Lutterman, Steve Rogers, and 
Nate Murphy, discuss the day over stocked trays. 
Students with afterschool sctiv1ties had to eat 
their fill early in the day because dinner was so 
far away. 

Jun1ors Adam Quatnm and N1ck Wasyhk soc1ahze wh1le eat1ng the1r lunch For 
some students , lunch was the only t1me to chat w1th the1r friends. 

'1 unch is the time to take a break from your day and chill with your friends 
while making plans for the weekend/' statErl Senior Undsay Klein Before school 
startErl few students were awake enough for conversation, and most students 
waitErl until lunch to talk about the happenings of the morning and the previous 
night 

The people who sat at your lunch table were sometimes your closest friends by 
the end of the year. Junior Hope Orzehowski lovErllunch ''because our table is so 
funny." She continuErl, 11All we do is crack pkes on one another and lauqh during 
the whole ~ricxi, so I always look forward to seeing my friends and baving a 
great time,' she continued. The teachers monitoring lunches were usually relaxErl 
about all the pking around students did, but sometimes they had to keep kids 
from making huge m~ 

C lunch seemErl to be the primarily sophomore lunch. As one of the few 
seniors in lunch C, Lauren &>sco thought it was funny and said, 11the seniors tend 
to stick t~ther; Since they are greatly outnumbere::l you'll see a table here and 
there with upperclassmen, and then the rESt are just sophomores." 

Wliile it was a great time to socialize, the main {X)int of lunch was to eat 
enough to get through the rESt of the day. Though some people complainErl 
about the food over the years, they admittErl that it improvErl greatly from the 
old system Nachos, pizza, hamburgers and the chicken sandwiches were daily 
favorites in the lunch line. 

'Ws the bESt pericxi of the day," ~phomore Rob maf surnmErl up lunch 
saying, 'you can use it for what ever you want to do and everyone is doing 
something..homework..eating_ fooling arouncLor just sitting back and realizin~ 
that you didn't do your homework ... and still not doing it.' 

Senior Jake Macey gets ketchup from the new dispenser After try1ng packets for 
awhile and then taking them away, ketchup became a pnv1ledge. 



CHAT FANATICS 

AoL Instant Messen~r was a distraction- or could it have been 
a help to the students in ~ool? Opinions among the teachers and stu
dents varied on this question While instant messen~r could have been a 
way to enhance a student's communication skills, it was often abused by 
students during doss and tended to be a distraction to the learning process. 

Many teachers enpyed that students could communicate with 
each other easily, and not only that, but it was an easier way to ~t 
homework to students that have missed a day. Although, it did have a 
bad alternative. 'The bad part of instant messen~r is that students use it 
during doss," said Mrs. Fridley, Mrs. Stallings student teacher. Students 
often were able to find any excuse; to be typing away on their laptops. 

The communicating tool was an aid to students when they needed 
to obtain information '1 think it is really helpful because you can find 
out the assignments from various classes that you have missed," &lpho
more Jess Mueseler added. Senior Lee Lexa found Instant Messen~r useful 
for more than just communicating with friends. '1t is a tool that if used 
responsibly could ensure the student txxiy is skilled at typing, but unfortu
nately it's the people that abuse the power and use it when a teacher is 
~ving a lroure that ruin in for everyone. If people just used it during 
study halls or lunch, then it would be a powerful help for the entire stu
dent lxxiy," Lexa firmly statOO. 

The laptops were ~ven to the student txxiy to enhance the educa
tional experience. Many took the opportunity for granted while some 
others realized that they should not interfere with their student-teacher 
interaction in the classrooms. 

Senior Nick Holna1der chats online while his lunch table 
gets mto another political discussion . When lunch 
conversation became dull and food was eaten, many 
students spent the rest of the1r t1me on the internet. 

Study hall boredom and 
overcrowd1ng neighbors are no 
problem for sen1or Derek Sm1th 
as he enJoys the benef1ts of AOL 
Instant Messenger. Whether 11 
was saying hello to the person 
s1tt1ng beside you , or annoy1ng 

la'WI-..1111 your best fnend on the other side 
of the school , IM had many 
reasons which added to its 
popularity among students. 



To Do OR 
NoT To Do ••. 

THAT Is THE QuESTION 

''It it wasn't for the last minute, nothing would ever get done." 
Many students agreed with this saying as procrastination btmme a big 
{Xlrt of their schedule. In fact, the art of procrastination was practiced 
everywhere. But why did ~ple put things off even though they knew 
it would make things harder? Senior Jess Henry commented on her 
personal experience;, 11fs not like I try to. Its just my personality. I never 
do anything until the last minute. I hate starting something ten weeks 
before ifs due and then having to think about it until I tum it in, so I 
just wait until its due date gets doser." ot many ~ple planned to put 
procrastinating on their "To lli" list, but for others, it was a choice. They 
knew it had to be done, but they didn't start it until they atmlutely had 
to. ~ause homework wasn't exactly the number one priority in a 
teenager's mind, students tended to allow things of more personal inter
e;t to take prt{edence through out the course of their day. From junior 
Karen Rosner's perspective, laziness was a large factor. 11 do what I 
want, and I don't want to do those things I put off." Many stusents 
agreed with that statement, but sometime; it was as imple as procrasti
nation being a person's style of doing things. Believe it or not, some 
students did it l:xmuse it worked out better for them ~phomore Maureen 
McMichael admitted, 11'm lazy, but I work better under pre;sure." 

Perhaps the work that needed to be done didn't fit into our 
schedule; right away. Others said it was a bad case of 11senioritis." But 
for the must {Xlrt, procrastination seemed to be one of the easie;t ways 
to get through an assignment And sometime;, thafs all a student could 
ask for in the midst of a ht{tlc day in high school life. 

Jun1or Jeremy Seamor daydreams of the weekend 
dunng h1s Engl1sh class . Homework, tests , and 
projects were often put on hold when the weekend 
m1rage appeared,. 

Junior Ryan Wilkinson wastes some t1me 1n phys1cs play1ng 
with a ruler. At least we knew that he could balance work 
and fun. 



SURVIVAL KIT 

Throughout the school day students use 

many different materials in each of their classes, how

ever most will agree that they have some sprofic; in 

their 11Sdlool Survival Kits." Beside; from the obvious 

~neil and IXl~r that are always pre;ent, students 

tend to have their own ~rsonal items they need and 

use every day. A very JX)pular 11must have" would be 

chewing gum. Senior Mandy Bane explained, '1 have 

gum with me throughout the day, because I think 

that it helps me concentrate, which helps me on tests." 

Many of the girls admit that their purse nd makeup 

are a mapr IX1ft of their survival in mool Cell phone; 

are not allowed in class, however they have become a 

key element for students to communicate with Along 

with the new building, technology has also grown 

throughout the school, including the computers and 

the Internet Students took full advantage of their ~r

sonallaptops on class assignments, although many 

confessed that they make it trough the school day by 

talking on AIM Students know what they need to 

not only survive in school, but be comfortable with 

the environment around them 



AM LV TIES 

Ever wonderoo what it was like to see your mom or dad walking 

through the rllool halls? A rxrrent-teacher had its share of advanta~ and 

cfu:ndvanta~ me students thought having their rxrrent as a teacher was 

great txmuse they could~ extra help at home. When it came time for a te.st, 

that teacher was always there to offer that extra help to allow a student to 

understand Others did not like having their rxrrent in the rllool txmuse they 

can check up on gradE5 or find out how they ~have in rllooL 

Some of the many student'parent pairs were ~die and Mr. DiMuzio, 

Mike and Mrs. Mak<Ui, Ryan and Mrs. Edwards, Alyssa and Mrs. Struemph, 

and Alyda Forsyth and Mrs. Rust, the rllool nurse. Mrs. ~&lcco' daughter 

also took over while Mrs. Duda took the year off after she had a ooby. 

Mr. DiMuzio had three children prior to ~die go through the senior 

high and each one of them had him for a chemistry teacher. "Having all of my 

children in dass gave me the chance to g2t to know them ~tter. There were 

timE5 when it was strang2 seeing them in my dass after I just saw them at 

home, but mast of the time it was a ~ experience," Mr. DiMuzio said 

'1t had its~ and ood points each day. If I had a problem it was 

much easier to have her around SometimE5 ~ing known as 'the nurse' 

daughter could~ negative when report card day was here or if my mom 

and I needoo a break from each other," said Senior Alyda Forsyth These 

teachers and students had to see each other at home and at rll l everyday, 

so if they needoo a breather, it was difficult at timE5 to g2t away. 

'1t has been a pleasure having Mike in rllool with me. It enablE5 

him to see how I spend my days and I have been able to witnE5S first hand 

the wonderful young man he has ~me. I will really miss hun," Mrs. 

Mak<Ui said aoout her son, Senior Mike Makaski. Many of the students 

who had rxrrents in the rllool were seniors so they will no long2r see each 

other everyday. Students will ~able to go through the day alone, without 

their rxrrent ~ing able to watch them all day long. 

"Being in school w1th Ryan has made my job fun be
cause he brightens my day," gleamed Mrs. Mary Edwards. 
Her son, Senior Ryan Edwards, shares her award Win
ning sm1le. 



sen1or Alyc1a Forsyth could never get away w1th 
fak1ng s1ck Her mother Mrs. Deborah Rost was 
the school nurse 

Mrs. Kathy Makoski will miss seeing her son. Senior 
M1ke Makoski. next year "It enabled h1m to see how 
I spend my days and I have been able to w1tness 
firsthand the wonderful young man he has become; 
she sa1d. 

Mr. D1muz1o has had all of his children as students, 
h1s last be1ng Sadie. "It gave me the chance to 
get to know them well. Somet1mes 1t was strange 
but most of the t1me 1t has been a good 
experience " 

Junior Alyssa Struemph has to watch her behavior 
in class. Her mother Mrs. Veronica Struemph was 
1n charge of the 3R program here at the high school. 

Mrs. Julie Busony enjoys extra time with her son, 
Junior Kevin Busony, throughout the school day. W1th 
all the other children 1n the school it was refreshing to 
see her own son. 



A 

Sen1or Stephame Malobert1 happily studies her 
AP Spantsh workbook. Though AP classes 
were often very difficult, students almost had to 
enjoy them in order to recieve good grades. 

Senior Matt DeDiana JOkes w1th Mrs. Gallatin, the 
AP French teacher. Many students found 
themselves in a jovial mood while Silting through 
their favorite AP class. 

ExTRA BoosT 
bff' A~e~ett MtJrrUtJII 

T he words 11Advancro Placemenf' were known to strike foor 
in the hrorts of me students at Ciroter I..atrore However, roony students 
lookoo up:m the op{X>rtunity to take AP classes as an advanta~ to 
~nefit them in their years following high rl1 l There' no doubt that 
AP dam fffluiTOO a lot of hard work and determination, but don't let 
that fool you into thinking there were no Iffitive QS{Xrts. ~1t definitely 
helpro my QJ A,n ~d junior Matt llimasky, ~~JUt the higher grade; were 
more diffirult to achieve.~~ However, this sijlt drawl:xd didn't diwllltXJ 
students from enrolling in AP dam, for they knew the challeng3 and 
rewards of taking an AP da&S. 

To prepare for the challenging task of taking an AP da&S4 

students OCx}m their high rl1 I careers with honors dam in the areas 
of Math and Fnglish. AP d(l)l)e; diffenrl from honors course; by being 11a 
little faster pacoo", as phomore llilton Paluzzi statOO. However, the 
tx5t way to achieve good grade; was to enpy the sub~ Meliw Fritz, a 
junior, explainoo, 11 had a love of the sub;rt, and I hopro to ~t past the 
OOsic material offered~~ Me!iw, like numerous other students who cha;e 
to take an AP course, was ea~r for the experience. 

Whether your intere;t was in Calculus or Phy ics, French or 
Latin, Fnglish or Gym, Greater I..atro~ Senior High &:hool offeroo AP 
courses to ~~prepare students who want to go to coli~ to~ ready for 
more independent, thought provoking work,~~ junior Martina Helfferich 
statErl She continuoo, ,They may~ grueling, but they will ~nefit you 
in the long run~~. To put it simply, senior Rob Waldron statoo, ,1 would 
recommend an AP da&S to anyone!'' 

Seniors Jessie Myer, Kat1e L1u, and Reem Hanna peer 
edit each others papers in the1r AP English class. Ms. 
Boyle demanded perfection from her students. 



TEST AT 

600 
bj' Allbftj' l)MflftJfH 

1 
'The first time is terrible," said Senior Sarah IXmko 

aoout the SAT s. 'The SKond time I just wanted to ~tit over 
with, and the third was pretty much the same way." This 
rllool year marked the beginning of a new Standard Ap
titude Test Starting in 2004, high rllool students faced a 
brand new writing SKtion, more advanced math quemons, 
and a revam{XU scoring system Aside from twenty new 
math topics, one of the biggest change; was the removal of 
analCXjies and which were replaced with an t$J.Y that ac
counts for 30% of the test -up to 240 JX>ints. 

Senior Aubree Mancuso wanted to take the old 
version and still have time to take the new version before 
heading off to coli~, taking her ~ score. She learned 
that SATs are a real trip. After one test date in Ikember 
was cancelled due to snow, Aubree went to Greensburg &llem 
to take the SATs for the first time. The advice she giVe was 
to ~t up early enough to ~t something to eat, ~t enough 
sleep the night before to at least function, and to make a pit 
stop to the oothroom on the way. 

'1 had to gl to the oothroom the entire time and 
that all I could think aoout," she confessed, 11then they giVe 
us a five-minute break for aoout three hundred kids to gl 

to the oothroom, and if you don't ~t oock within tha;e 
five minutes thafs time deducted from your test, so I decided 
to just hold out until it was all over," Mancuso laughed. 

Tho~ the SA Ts were Jmib~ the ma;t excruciating 
and stressful thing to do, many students shared the JXlin 
and some went oock multiple times. Senior Stefanie Brown, 
a veteran of the SAT testing, took the test five times. She 
warned that {Xlying for SAT prep courses is useless. ''Y ou11 
do just as well studying at home by yourself out of a $19 
lmklet," she said 'The prep course just puts an $800 divot 
in your wallet" Though no one looked forward to the tests, 
everyone who attempted survived, which was more than 
they exptcted. 

From reg1stenng to studymg , the SAT's were a 
stressful expenence for everyone. The many tools 
used to do these lh1ngs often helped relieve all east a 
small amount of stress. 

Jumors Jason Mcllnay and Chris Yancey share their thoughts to prepare for the 
SAT's. Many students found 11 easier to have a study buddy to better their SAT 
scores. 



The dtsgusllng stght of the frog tnards fnghtened many stud nts. Thts 
tmage wtll slick wtth many students for years to come. 

oard Cutting 
TRAUMA 

Senior Tyler Wetsel and Junior Dan Clark carefully examine the 
famous frog tn Biology class. Many students feared the dreaded 
dissecttng part of the year 

D isecting animals in biology class was not an everyday kind of 
experience. Combining arrious students, sharp ob~, and animals to probe 
turnro out some interffiting and sometimes stomach wrenching stories. Junior 
Aubrey Diethom explainro a drol she made to force her biology teacher to 
confront his fears. 1When we were ciissKting the fetal pig, Mr. Keyser was being 
a baby about his nerole phobia, so as a trade-Dff when Chelsey Y andrick scoopro 
out the brain, he made me hold it in my bare hand and squashed it into my 
hand/' remembered Diethome. 11 threw the brain onto the floor and it landed 
on Chris Yancey's hre Mr. Keyser still didn't hold up his end of the deal" 

Some tudents used the rutups as pranks on each other, despite the 
warnings issued by their teachers. 11 remember lline Fenell put a fish that was 
to be dissa::ted in Lauren &iullo's school bag," Junior Sara Lucente said, 11t was so 
grossr' Senior Jay Alm may have had a little too much fun in the labs. 11 got in 
trouble twice when we dissa::ted," Jay said with a smile. 1When we did the pig I 
jumpffl rope with the intffitines and another time I took the frog and threw it 
at J~ Ortiis head" He wasn't the only student that enpyed playing with their 
new findings. Sophomore Bethy Murray and her p:rrtner Sara Svetehor, took 
pride in exploring the fetal pi~ //Sara and I rut out the eye and played with it" 

Some of the most bizarre dissa::tion experiences happened simply by 
accident Junior Ryan Wilkinson had a memorable but not enpyable dim:ting 
accident 1When we were dissKting the fetal pig, bile from the pig lying on the 
table squirted up into my eye," said Wilkinson 11t burned, but I got to use the 
eye-washers." 

Safety was a difficulty with so many students to watch in each class. 
Grey Arrigone talked about a fellow AP Biology classmate that ended up on a 
trip to the nurse and then on to the emergency room for stitches. 1'Matt Soohey 
was only trying to take the covering off the scalpel and he sliced his finger open" 

Animal dissa::tion surely kept the biology teachers busy as they tried to 
keep up with their adventurous students but it still seemed that someone always 
found a new and unusual way to make their claim to fame in the labs. 
Unfortunately, the animals being studied, they didn't have the same chance. 



PI y h t Fu KY Mu lc 

Jumor J1mmy Bryan tunes h1s gUi tar before play1ng a song. 
Dunng the lab, students learn how to play, tune, and care for 
the1r guitars. 

Seniors N1cole Thompson, Jen Sherbo, and Junior Chns Nasn practice 
playmg the piano on one of their listen1ng days. For many piano lab 
students , these days were helpful 1n lett1ng them learn how to better 
the1r sk1lls. 

The Greater Latro~ High &hool offered a doss for students who 

wanted to take piano or guitar le)S()ns even if they have never played a note 

More in their lives. Mr. Marc Tourre taught the piano lab and Mr. Ray Harnail 

taught the guitar lab. If students had an interest in learning how the play the 

piano or guitar, they could sign up to take either of these dasses. The dasses 

provided great opportunitie; to learn how to play these two instruments and to 

even practice during school if you already had ~me experience playing. In 

piano lab, Mr. T ourre gave the students a piEre of music to practice for their 

listening days. 11veryone has their set of listening days and Mr. T ourre will 

come and listen to you on th~ days that he assigns for listening days just to 

make sure that you are actually working on your piece; and not taking the 

doss for a blow off111 said junior Aimee Findish 

In guitar lab, there was a book of le)S()ns that showed what strings to 

place your fin~rs on and what chords to play in order to play a ~ng. Senior 

Carla Findish said, 110ne of the fun activitie; that we ~t to do is a recital at the 

end of each quarter. You ~t to hear different difficulty levels of music." Guitar 

lab was an excellent way to learn how to play the guitar if you have never 

played it ~fore as Kylee ~au discoverm 11Actually I've always wanted to 

play the piano and I know I could have taken piano lab but I thought it would 

~ to late to start to learn how to play it now and I probably couldn't have 

continued to play. So, then I thought that guitar lab was the next best thing to 

take. I ended up really enpying it, and I think I am going to continue ~tting 

le)S()n out of school," junior K ylee ~au said The two music lahi offered at the 

high school were great opportunitie; to learn how to play two instruments in 

just one semester. 



Your TICKET to the World 

Sen1or Matt Soohey, Jun1or Molly 
Horwat, and Sen1or Kev1n Lace enJOY 
"Ia cena", or d1nner, m Sev1lle . The 
differences 1n food made every d1nner 
an adventure for the1r stomachs. 

'&envenidus ala esrxmal Welcome to S{Xlin; a phrase that a few Spmish students heard this 

JX1St summer as they took a trip to experience the culture in Spain. The students and teachers ~t the 

op!))rtunity to take tours of the historical sights and cathrorals of the countiy, and study the architecture 

and structures of the buildings. Throughout the trip the students were able to comrme and contrast 

their life here in the US, along with the Spmish way of life, and learn ~me surprising and interesting 

things from the experience. 

~ite the heat of S{Xlin, the students enpyed experiencing their surroundings overall funior 

Martina Helfferich said, 11the must memorable rmt of the trip was just experiencing the atrna;phere in 

~neral It is much more laid oock and friendly." They had plenty of free time to spend hopping and 

having fun To ~t the true experience of teena~ life in S{Xlin, the students even went to a nightclub to 

dance the night away. Free time was~ spent ~ing to beaches and watches world famous traditional 

Spmish flamenco dancers that made S{Xlin famous. 

Other surprises came from the simple things around them Some unexpected things they saw 

were S{Xlin's many small businesses, the random beaches, and the puzzling fact that the hotels didn't 

have washcloths. One interesting l~n that junior Chris Oin~rman, learned was aoout the cabs in 

Madrid 'They said 11libre"(S{Xlnish word meaning free) when they are unoccupied. I thought it meant 

that the service was free." Needless to say, Chris's impression was in fact wrong, but it was a l~n 

learned. Even the typical construction of Spmish streets interested the students. Instead of intersroions, 

they have traffic circles. 



Jumor Bethany Sacks and 
Sen1or Ashley Hough's walk 
down Las Ramblas gave them 
more than they expected. No 
statues could be trusted w1th1n 
Spain's borders. 

Aside from the it~~ another hands-on area everyone ~t to experience new things in was eating 

the f<Xrl The students ~t to experience the various cultur~ of SJXlin at its best by seeing things like pig 

foe~ for sale at the local market Its strange to US1 but true. Even the taste of simple things/like s0001 was 

different than expected. The students found that the drinks themselv~ had more of a fruit flavoring 

than from sugns. Overall they agreed that there are exceptions but for the most part/ the food was pretty 

g<XXi 

Everyone who took this trip enpyed it and thought it was a great experience. Junior Alex Toman 

assured/ (There were ample opportuniti~ to learn and have fun! It was great and I would definitely 

nrommend this trip to anyone.// 

Sen1or Kev1n Lace and Jun1ors 
Chris Clingerman and Molly 
Horwat and senior Ashley 
Bower sunbathe on the Costa 
del Sol. The tnp to the beautiful 
beach made up for any other 
bad expenences 1n Spa1n. 



JuST 

Senior Ltndsey Suches enJOYS the outdoor 
expenence offered by Capstone. Capstone 
members welcomed the chance to play m 
the mud during the long school day. 

0 THE 

IVER BE D 

Ever had the ur~ to play in a local stream in the middle of the school day? 
Students in the Capstone doss were ~ven the chance to do just that Led by head teacher 
Mr. Brandt with help by co teachers, Mr. Wetzel, Ms. Boyle, Mr. DiMuzio, and Mrs. Levan, 
students collected water samples from nearby streams among other learning activities to 
help students learn about the environment ,This is a hands on doss," said senior lindsey 
Suches, 11We learn through experience rather than lectures because, to put it imply, some 
things cannot be taught Students were picked for the doss OOsed on academic excellence, 
reliability, trustworthin~, honesty, and a desire to learn by the board of teachers. ,tapstone 
was a great way for students to connect with the environment," said senior Megm Farrell 
It was the only sdence doss that offered the ability to work directly with the environment 

Senior Bern1e Lynch 
(left) and advisor Mr. 
Wetzel (nght) hold up a 
fish they caught using 
electrical shock. Stu
dents and their advi
sors shared many un
forgettable moments. 

Senior Chris W1sz assists the DEP experts collect microinvertebrate 
and fish samples. The students' findings on these field trips were 
used to help the DEP complete the1r evaluations 



Senior Ashley Bower decontaminates the bottle 
before taking samples for the DEP collect1on. Stu
dents were taught proper procedures to collect 
the best samples. 

during the school day. '13ud &lker and his coworkers from DFP ~IXlfbnent of Environ
mental ProtKtion] taught us aoout life forms and different tests," said senior Kevin Lewis, 

,'He [Bud &lker] was really gxxi when it came to naming fish and bugs. He was like the 
king of the streams." Other topics of discussion ~de; the field trip findings included other 
changes in the environment like weather patterns that students ~w everyday and never 
really understood. ,This is the first dass that we actually use what we learn," said senior Jill 
Painter, 11it answers the queition, why are we learning this?' Capstone g:tve students an 
experience that taught many lessons that would be difficult to understand without the 
help of the experts, or learn in any other way. 

Students listen as Bud Baker 
speaks about h1s h1story W1!h 
the DEP and the Importance of 
obta1n1ng a proper sample. Stu
dents respected Mr. Baker for 
h1s ab1hty to literally Identify any 
fish he pulled from the stream. 

Sen1ors Megan Farrel , Chns W1sz and Marlena Sprung (left to 
right) won't let anything get in the way of the1r search. Fallen 
trees from recent flooding in the area didn't stop the experience, 
only added a slight challenge. 

The experts were busy 1n the streams. Bud Baker made sure that 
students knew exactly what to do and did 11 correctly. 



The Language of PI 
Dj' Kaj'ltl Palmer 

W hat was Pi lliy? First, we askro ourselve; the question "what is Pi?' It was 
tmi to plug into long Equations or to find the distance of a circle, but what clid it actually 
mean? The definition of Pi, according to the American Heritage Dictionary, is a 
transcendental number, approximately 3.1459, that expresses the ratio of the 
ciro.unfereoce to the diameter of a circle and awms as a cnnstant in rrxmy rnathematiml 
expr~ons. 

Pi lliy was dedicatro to just that On March 14'h every year, Greater Latrobe 
High &:hool celebratro this number. Being that Pi was roundro to 3.14, it was a very 
appropriate day to have celebratro this mathematical figure. But not onlr was it the 
number that was celebratOO, ironically it was Albert Finstein' birthday, one o the world' 
rna;t renownro ~entists. The tffi<hers of the math dtpn1ment went all out to encnurage 
the idea of Pi to making learning fun and to celebrate one of their favorite days. 

The {Xlrty was an all day affair where students cirrulatro through the Center 
for Student Creativity. The center was deckro out with JU5ters made from students m 
various math dasse.s. A mural was deiignro and {Xlintoo by Junior Jeremy Seanor, who 
oro creatro the famous Pi lliy t -shirts. The shirts flcxxlro the d rns throughout the 
rllool with students modeling different cnlors. 

Movie; were oro shown throughout the day including "A &uutiful Mind" and 
"Stand and ~liver." Juniors Shawn Conway, Lee Steiner, and Brendan Berkely, along 
with seniors Lee Lexa and Mark Arbore spent many hours rehearsing to perfect their 
note; to JBform the winning Pi lliy ng aan~a. They oro pnormro last yooi ng 
''My Pi" sung to the tune of ''My Girl" Ryan Wilkinson eage~ly reminiscro on their 
outstanding performance from the previous year. '1 thoroughly enpyro the Pi lliy 
performance last year. The ng was very well done by the boy " 

"Pi lliy was an excellent experience. It cnmbinro fun with learning to celebrate 
a great ~entist' birthday and the remarkable ign of Pi. I alway got very into it I 
S{XlrtOO a Pi lliy t-shirt last year and ate a lot of pie. It was a gxrl day for everyone," Junior 
Kellie Renz sharro her thoughts on the day. Pi lliy was a day that was celebratro by 
everyone in Latrobe High, whether they likro math or not Many students I kro 
forward to the celebration months before the day was actually here. 

Un1ted under Pi, language 
teachers Mrs. Debacco and Mrs. 
Gallatin display the1r match1ng 
3.14 sh1rts . Everyone 
understood the language of P1. 

Sen1ors Alanna Zuchelh, Amanda Hew1tt, and Stefan1e 
Brown celebrate With E1nste1n. Emste1n's birthday was 
on the same day as P1 day. 



Woodblock 

Sen1or Joe Vidakov1ch cuts down the wheels of h1s proJect. Less we1ght 

meant that cars would move faster 1n the races later on. 

Semor M1chael Adamerov1ch shapes h1s cab1net p1eces to h1s des1red 
look. The cab1net was one of the main projects of the more advanced 

woodshop classes. 

W cxxJ. shop wasn't just an ordinmy doss. It was an elroive, 
so students who chose to take it wanted to be there in the first place. 
The laid oock atm~here that wcxxJ.shop provided students' attention 
into taking the das5. Being in woodshop g:tve students like senior 
Cody Kinkead time to pke around a little while in school, which 
usually wasn't allowed. Mr. Huddock allowed studetns to pke around 
with him, but he still made sure his dasse.s ~t the work done that 
they needed. His doss taught many kills that would be very useful 
to the students ooth now and in the future. 

Many of the skills that students learned working with the 
various machine.s during doss could be used in the future in a variety 
of work fields. At the time, some students didn't realize that they 
could actually use the skills that were taught to them in the doss 
because they didn't know what they were ~ing to do later in life. 
~phomore Kenny Mickinac ~d, 11 I took wcxxJ. shop because meday 
I hope to be able to be in an occupation where I ~t to work with my 
hands and make things for tmple. I figured that if I took wcxxJ. 
hop, then I'd learn some of the skills needed for what I wanted to 

do.' 
11 took wcxxJ. shop because I like working with my hands. I 

bettered my hand and eye coordination and will use the skills that I 
was taught in the future when I'm building things," ~d senior Aaron 
Hollooough. 

~me students didn't use the skills that they learned for an 
occupation, but they were still be benefidal in their life. Who can't 
use a cabinet or a lamp? 



Jun1ors Ca1thn Santone and AIJ1son Sanders show off 
Ca1thn's t1e·dyed sk1rt. While some students kept 
the1r skirts to bnghten the halls, others, like Allison, 
gave theirs away as g1fts. 

Sen1or Amber Donahue's skirt shows many changes 1n 

patterns and color. Students used many techn1ques , like 
dying in mesh, and techmques in colonng to make their projects 
umque. 

r 

Art to Wear 
bff AaJrtff DttMt7r~e 

~~Art to Wear - a creative endeavor where art and do thing 

students came t~ther and made a fashion statement," Ms. Ma9Jiore 

explained '1t is really an adventure; you never know what the product 

will~ like," she revealed 

An artistic adventure, ooth time consuming and creative in which 

students had to write a proJXIDl that induded JXls1 ex~rience; that qualified 

them for the da£S, a derription and visual of their garment choice, sketched 

ideas, and a written JXl~r. Teachers Mrs. Burford, Ms. Ma9Jiore, Mrs. Ross, 

and Ms. Shafer then went through a selection process, pulling those art and 

dothing students that showed the interest, heart, vision, and dedication that 

would make the collaoorating pro~ a success. 

This year, the 6th year of 11Art toW ear," OCx]m with an introduction 

to the art and dothing industries. The students went on to an excursion in 

the dty where they visited a fabric artist, a knitter, and a seamstress within 

the Pittsburgh area. 'The students are introduced to new techniques and 

different qualities of fabric At the Iman B ooutique, they g2t to see the 

latest fashions in France and some of the m<N beautiful fabric;," explained 

Ms. Ma9Jiore. 

&lck at the school, students then learned various dying techniques 

from art teachers Mrs. Ross and Ms. Shafer, and sewing skills from Mrs. 

Burford and Ms. Ma9Jiore. An artist then pined with a dothing student 

to make a wrap skirt for the girls and a camp shirt for Senior Arlin Ortiz. 

the only male student in Art to Wear. 'We chose a wrap skirt bKause it 

really lets the beauty of the p1ttem show through," Ms. Ma9Jiore explained 



Ms. McMahon's right hand man, Albert Einstein , 
watches above her many math classes . The rumor 
of Einste1n's poor math sk1lls rem1nded her students 
that a few bad grades shouldn't hold them back from 
doing something great. 

Junior Brendan Berkley JOkingly wrestles with Mr. Brandt. 
Many students bonded well w1th their favonte teachers 
throughout the years . 

If Ya SNooze, 
Ya Loose 

Dff' Mtollette EajltlltftJd'e 

W hether standing in the front of the dO£Sroom giving their latest lroure, 
}XlSSing out a worksheet, or handing out a test, the last thing that teachers wanted to 
see was their students drifting off into another world or falling asleep. Teachers always 
tried to find some new and exdting way to cover the material that they taught during 
the ~ool year. The ~ool day was often redundant for students, ~ing from period to 
period sitting through lroures and taking tests day after day. It was often hard to stay 
attentive or even awake for that matter. lliing activities on laptops, playing some type 
of interactive ~e that pertained to the lesson being taught, or just adding a little bit 
of humor to the period he1ped teachers keep their students awake for at least their forty 
minutes of the day. 

Teachers such as Mr. Ferraro and Mrs. Conlin tried to give students something 
to laugh aoout over the course of the period. Junior Tara Hemming2r ~d, ''Mr. Ferraro 
usually kept me awake during History doss by using humor. He always found something 
funny that made us all laugh, which helped to relieve a lot of stress from the ooring 
~ool days." Mrs. Conlin used some unforg2ttable phrases like 11Warm water {X)rts" 
that will stick out in students' minds for years to come. These phrases ~ve students 
something to laugh aoout and helped to spice up her many lroures. 

11My Foods dO£S is an elErtive, which helps a lot because the students that 
take my dO£S want to be there, so it isn't as hard for me to keep them awake. We do 
labs every week and are up and moving a lot," ~d Mrs. Burford, ''Many of the things 
that I do teach are relevant topics to their daily lives, so it is usually stuff that they 
want to hear aoout" Teachers who taught elErtives had things a little bit easier than 
thnse teachers who taught History or Math because they were required to graduate. 

~me students developed dnse relationships with their teachers while they 
learned aoout their favorite things. Senior Allie Hickman ~d, 11Ms. Shafer is my 
favorite teacher because you have to be awake for art dO£S and I just love her." liking 
the teachers that you had made it a lot easier to stay awake during the course of the 
day and being liked by students made it a lot easier for teachers to stand in the front 
of the dassroom and teach 

··come to the dark side'" said Mr. 
Ferraro about the mampula!lng 
powers of European dictators in 
his Europen history and literature 
class . Mr. Ferraro's light-saber 
1ntlm1dated many of h1s students 
mto pay1ng attent1on. 



o STuov •• or 
not to Study .. ? 

Jun1or Alex Sm1th diligently stud1es h1s vocab terms. To many 
students, the exerc1ses seemed hke po1ntless busywork, even 
though teachers ms1sted the practice made tests eas1er. 

The "language of love," as French 1s often called , has a 
close encounter w1th the garbage can as Sen1or J1ll Pa1nter 
plots to do away w1th her stud1es. Many students dealt 
w1th the stress of the day by th1nk1ng of ways to get out of 
homework. "Madame, l. .er .. lost my book." 

A break from hect1c lectunng benef1ts sen.ors Jeremy Rush 
and Lauren Bosco as they work under the daily pressure of 
study1ng. Study halls or homeroom were the ideal t1mes for 
last m1nute test preparations. 

A common scenario witne&Sed by senior Stefanie Brown: 
Fid~ting in my desk, I intensely watch Mr. Reaugh {XlSS out yesterday's 

test scores. Up and down the row , he hands out papers and I look quickly to the 
expression of the student who was lucky (or maybe unlucky) enough to receive 
their score before me. The look on his face how the score to all I reread the 
chapter a couple of times, took some notes, and then called it a night My nerves 
begin to stand on end and I feel a pinch of fear build up in my stomach. Could 
I have done a little more, but that thought ceases to disturb me further as Mr. 
Reaugh swiftly tides my test on my desk and continues down the row. An A-. I 
gue rereading the chapter and taking note is good enough for me. 

Whether its taking notes, rereading the chapter, or sleeping on top of 
your book hoping something will ink in, each and B~ery student has a unique 
way in which they prepare for that big exam. Hash cards, study groups, or for 
some who are lucky enough, not studying at all, being prepared for tests was 
stressful for most '1 nB~er studied," pked Mrs. Stallings about her high school 
day 11Actually, I would study my notes, work in a study group, go back through 
the chapter and take notes. But if I were to give advice on studying habits now, 
flash cards, looking at the material in a different way, and esproally paying 
attention in dass." Paying attention nB~er seemed to be a hit amongst students. 
Senior Stacey Hawkins said, 11 usually look over the notes that I took, and go over 
key words in the chapter." Senior Kelly Carnahan also agreed, but said, 11Wing 
over the examples help me to really understand what I have to do." While for 
some, quiet and alone time are the key factors of studying. Some see studying as 
another way to have a little mal fun and understand the key parts for a test 
11 study with Tom," teased Sophomore Crystal Kendall, and Sophomore Tom Price 
jumped right in and said, 11And I study with Crystal," and laughed. 

Whether it was reading the notes, using Mr. Reaugh's key peg method, 
or maybe not studying, the students seemed to survive the year with decent (or 
even great) grades. 



An unknow1ng Santa Clause becomes the v1ct1m of an AP Spanish student's wrath dunng 
a fest1ve cultural expenence. The blending of Span1sh and Enghsh educat1on helped these 
seniors ga1n a well-rounded understanding of the1r language 

CULTURAL 

Junior Lucy Vallana des1gns her prints for her German class. The 
German art style was new even to advanced art students . 

Fooo 
for 

Thought 
Off' Laurtll SoutlltJ 

Au students wish they had more rultural experiences in their school 
day. Cultural experiences usually took place in the foreign langua~ dasses to 
help the students understand more aoout the rulture and lifestyle of what they 
were studying. 'I\[ ou ~t a better understanding of what other rulturES customs 
are aoout," said Senior Seth &hrecong:m,'1fs im{X)rtant to learn the difference 
between rultures and why they're so different from ours." Students enpyed 
having fun while learning new material at the same time. Some even felt the 
rultural experiences hel~ with the rest of the day 'tmluse it offered the chance 
to take a break from the books and sit back and enpy the foreign cuisine. 'We 
definitely need to have a rultural experience in every dass," said Junior Annette 
Wisyanski She continued, "eating food helps my concentration during dass." 
An extra chance to eat improved everyone's day. "On Cinco de Mayo in 9th 
grade S{Xlnish dass I gained greater appreciation for the taco," Junior Mike 
Lopresti said 

Food wasn't the only tradition "studied" in the experiences. Piiiatas 
were the center of festivities in S{Xlnish dasses. 'The best IX1ft of our rultural 
experience in AP S{Xlnish was making the pinata with [seniors] Mark (Aroore) 
and Lauren (Brant)," laughed Senior Meg:m ~rio. "Sure, it caved in and we 
had an impromptu funeral, but it made for some great laughs." Most of the 
candy remained untouched, but the txxiy of the Santa piriata hung over the 
dass for months. 

'1 think Jllities in the classroom are a great way to ~t everyone involved 
in what we are learning," said sophomore Chelsey Rid~, '1 also think if a good 
~away from all the writing were always doing." During the holidays ~ally, 
many teachers used rultural experiences to wind down the year or to prep1I'e 
for the new one since it was hard to keep students focused with a long break so 
dose. 'When the holidays are coming up, you need to be able to enpy yourself," 
Junior G:ny Muggli feels, "you just need a break from the constant teaching, 
even if ifs only for that one day." 

Food was, in many ways, a universallangua~ that could chan~ a 
studenfs appreciation and understanding of various rultures. 



PRoJECTs by the ozen 

Sen1or Chuckie Moore proudly d1splays 
the traditional Scottish wardrobe he made 
for h1s prOJect. Some students were able 
to connect With their ancestry through 
research for the1r proJects. 

In order to graduate from Latrobe High &hool, students had to complete a district r~uired graduation pro~ Every student received an advisor 

and they had the chance to meet with him or her three time; throughout the yoor for their three yrors in high school Students had a wide variety of topi~ 

each unique in their own way. From starting a team SJX)rt to using pro~ r~uired to complete certain course;, or even just doing some simple re;earch, 

most high school seniors had the creativity and motivation to do their own ~ of pro~ . 

It was irn{Xlrtant to have great knowledge aoout the cha;en topic because after all, the pro~ were done to prove that your time at Greater 

Latrobe was fulfilling and worthwhile. The r~uirements for the sometime; stre;sful pro~ were a five to eight {Xlge written {Xlper and a fifteen minute 

~ The students presented their pro~ in front of their advisor and at least one other teacher of their choice. The public was also invited to sit in on 

pro~ 

The pro~ were done in many different ways and some even involved sharing the things that students en· yed doing in his or her free time. One 

of the pro~ done by Seniors Carolyn Faddish and Lauren Brant involved the soon-to-be seventh grade girls intere;ted in the volleyball team The seniors 

went to a volleyball camp two hours a day for one full week. 'We wanted to pre{Xlfe them for the junior high volleyball teams," commented Faddish 



Other seniors had different creative ideas in mind Stephanie Maloberti helped out with the Spanish Camps at latrobe 8ementmy 

&hool this past summer and Taylor Shekell did her pro~ on a thirty-day hiking trip in Wyoming through a national outdoor leadership 

pro~ that she partidpated in over the summer. Megan fuerio talked about the effects of music on high school kids, did an in-depth re;earch, 

and also sang two different selections of music. Orris Ciltes and Mike Frederick built a computer piKe by piKe and Jessie Meyer's pro~ was 

aoout how she started the latrobe lacrosse team and the prCXJfess the team made in its first two seasons. 

Some other pro~ involved school related topics and sub~ re;earch. Katie Uu attended GJvemor's school and did her pro~ on 

fluorescent proteins. She was in a group with ten other students with the~ of creating a protein of a new color. Undsey Suches did her pro~ 

as Mr. Reaugh's chemistry lab assistant She mixed solutions, set up equipment, organized the labs, tutored kids who needed help, and chErked 

papers for him. '1've gained confidence working with the chemicals," said, "You can't teach that confidence while working with dangerous 

chemicals." 

Pro~ could have been fun and easy if they were chosen wisely. Though they added even more stress to the senior year, being able 

to choose their own pro~ helped students prove that they had learned something worthwhile in all the years they had spent as a student ooth 

in and outside the school building. 

Senior Matt Mayger uses h1s 
eagle scout project building a lk._..~~· 
memorial brick walkway at 
Baggaley Elementary. Many 
projects would be v1ewed for years 
to come. 



AY Cheese! 
A brand {Xlilking new da£S was added in to rurriculum at Greater Latrobe 

and the students were lining up left and right Photcqaphy was a true hit this year. 
Ms. Shaffer and Ms. Ross have been trying to get photcqaphy added into the line of 
art dum and finally, their wish came true. Yet because of it being a new da£S, it 
was unfortunate that there was not enough ff!uipment available for all intere.st:ed 
students to sign up. With the da£S ize being between 14-21 students and only 7 
enlargers, it made it lightly challenging for Ms. Shaffer to teach. '1 had to break the 
students into groups of 7 and one group would work in the darkroom while the 
other worked on things that didnt involve the darkroom" o matter what, the;e 
students had a love for photcqaphy and dealt with any obstade; to enpy this da£S. 

The doss had many different~ The first pro~ the groups IXlftidlXlted 
in was building a camera out of an ootmeal box. This pro~ provided the students 
with more insight as to what really took place inside of the camera when you hit the 
button and a light flashes. The main part of the da£S consisted of work with 35-
millimeter film The developing process was heavily focused on It was vital for the 
students to learn how to develop and proces.s their own film They would create 
beautiful prints and learn the transition between black, grey, and white. Photcqaphy 
wasn't only about pulling a camera out and snapping any picture according to Ms. 
Shaffer. '1 wanted students to learn to take picture; that have more meaning. 
Picture; can communicate, and I want the students to understand why they took the 
picture." This doss wasn't all fun and games. History of photcqaphy was touched 
upon, giving this unusual da£S a normal da£Sroom tone. For the most part, this da£S 
was exdting. '1fs a great da£S for thuse looking for a serious career or just a fun 
hobby, said Junior Caitlin Santone. 'We learned from hands on experience and you 
don't get that from every da£Sroom environment The picture; we take now mean 
much more than just a normal snapshot" At the end of the seme.st:er, the students 
put t~ther a portfolio of their 12 be.st: shots and pre;ented them in a profes.sional 
manner, along with a final exam on techniques. 

As a new da£S, photcqaphy definitely turned out to be a favorite amongst 
thuse with a serious intere.st: in the field With such an exhilarating han<:}s{)n da£S, 
what more could the;e students have asked for? 

Jun1or Caitlin Santone m1xes the 
chem1cals needed to develop the 
p1ctures she took . Photography 
requ1red patience in order to get 
things done, but 1t was a very 
reward1ng class 1n the end. 

Sen1or Rob Waldron anx1ously checks out h1s freshly 
developed pictures. After taking the class . many 
students apprec1ated their original photographs more 
and more. 



Countdown 
to College 

By LatHtll Co-der 

Waiting anxiously for all twelve years, the antidJXltion finally set in 

This was it seniors- Graduation, your last prom, and {X)SSibly your last chance 

to see your friends. The exdtement pushed all the worries away- senior week, 

graduation parties, and just the summer until suddenly all your r~nsibilities .._ ..... 

carne oock. What aoout college? All the work and stress put forth in high 

rllool (hopefully) finally paid off. College was a new step in life that many 

were scared of. Friend's splitting up and ~ing miles away from each other 

was a hard obstacle to g2t over. College was the bigftit part of high rllool 

students' lives. 

Coming into the first semester many seniors felt as though May 28th 

wouldn't come soon enough, and looked forward to their first big break. Se-

nior athan Lesher said,'1 was looking forward to Christmas break the most, 

bff:ause that meant that we only had half of the year left" 

After the long years of preparation, high rllool seniors were well 

ready to g2t out of the long renovation days of their JX1st years. Ci>ing to 

college was a very big deal but students' memories throughout their high 

rllool career will carry them throughout the rest of their lives. 
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~vance reur Hucatf•JI e 
Wes-.,.r.n4 c-nty C-•unlty Celtqe 

\1, ""Ill•· 1, ,,,ur hJnk 

~ 
for Children &Adult& 

www.cnbthebank.com 

Susan C. chropp, R.Ph. 
705 Ltglmter trcet 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

539, 4565 

LAZOR 
FURNITURE 

For People With More Taste Than Money 
Route 30 East Latrobe, PA 15650 

Phone: 724/539· 1718 Fax : 724/ 539·5557 

ADA~-----------
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Richard H. Me. erny Jr., D 1.D., .:VI 
D1p umo.1e \menca Buard 

Oral and MaxJllofacJal urgery 

Stone Villa Profe 10nal Center 
660 Pellis Road uJte 202 
Greensburo, P\ -601 

Phone: (724) 6-6631 
(724) 537-3009 

Fax: (724) 36-44 7 

S M I L E 

Dr. Gail Lundquist--Tobias 

Specialist in Orthodontics 

for Children &Adults 

R. D #7 Box 262B 
Old Route 30 Eas't 

Greensburfl. PA 15601 

(724) 537-5570 
(724 ) 834-7788 

(72.<~.) 537-2774 Fax 

GEoRG . Co TI, JR. 
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Tn : 17241836 3188 

01 NORTH MAIN STREET F.o.x !7241 836·8570 

GREENSBURG,PA 15801 E M.o.•c : GCONTIESOeAOL COto< 

Advance your education ® 
Westmoreland County Community College 

Want a new career? 
l'rt•pare lhrOUjlh lint' Of OUr flf>+ nlolJOr ,lfl(( ht> Jnh r1•,Hh 

m two _vPar ur IP. ~ 

Plan on earning a bachelors degree? 
Sta rlal W('('(',Ind~avC'lhou.lnd·nf, ... lllllllllunnols 

Concerned about combining work. fam1ly and college? 
W('( '( onhnt' da t trlt·rour.l' ,.,, I' tmu· nmslrmnl 

~J'I/orrie'd about paying for college? 
tUJllon 1 onr of the lo\\t t 111 l't•flu 'h :1111:1 

al a1d and scholar•h1p arr nl o :1\:ulahl•• 



Congratufation C}raduates 

fROm TH( ffi(ffi6(R~HIP Of TH( 

AMALGAMATED TRANSIT UNIO 
LOCAL 1738 

LATROBE, PENNSYL VA IA 

LAIDLAW EDUCATIO AL SERVICES 
(LA rROBI· GRFF BL RG FA 'JUT![ ) 

PENNSYLVANIA TRANSIT INC. 
(-\DAM BLRG FACILITY) 

STUDENT TRANSPORTATION OF AMERICA 
CME HA I DIVI IO TRA WP MP FA ILITY) 

MID-COUNTY TRANSIT AUTHORITY 
(KlTf , ING I· CJIITY) 

~·:GO WILD CATs~·· 



(412)672-4396 

buchman studios 
(I) 

buchmanstudio.com 

204 SIXTH AVENUE 
McKEESPORT. PA 15132 

• 
CANDY • TOBACCO • SNACKS 

PAPER AND PLASTIC PRODUCTS 
FUND RAISING CANDY 

ffuuuiY$. f/;e/#a~ .At.@. 
/Yuuy $. r&~ Jt. QJ. 

Jl!inu/.%. !7~ uit. f/J. 
9'anv~ ff'A~ 

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 

911 LIGONIER STREET • SUITE 205 
L&.TROBE, PA 15650 

PHONE (724) 532·2322 FAX (724) 532·2405 

MEDICAL COMMONS ONE 
SUITE 360 • 530 SOUTH STREET 

CREENSBURC, PA 15601 
PHONE (72 4 ) 837·5808 FAX (724) 637·5865 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
SNYDER POTATO CHIPS 
BENZEL'S PRETZELS 
FRITO LAY SNACKS 

R.D . 14 Box 380-C 
LATROBE, PA 15650 

724·537-2695 
1-800-559-2898 

FAX 724·537-2655 

94 Derry Road 
Deny, PA 15627 

FAX 724-694-3782 

Good Luck Class of 2004! 



FRANK G. NOVAK, JR. D.M.D. 

E tabli hed 1916 
Water • Wa tcwattr • Brid t & Hi hway • Civil & Muaicipal 

Corporatt Offict: 
I 004 La gomer Street 
PO Box 853 
Latr be, PA 156~0 
Telephone. (714) 539-8562 

llarri burg Arta Office: 
2 We t Mam Street 

POBo"<335 
haremanstOY.ll , PA 170 II 

lclephone. (717) 612-9880 

Family Dentistry 

OLD RT. 30 
R.D. #7 BOX 258-C 
GREE SBURG, PA 1560 I 

(724) 537-2337 
Fax (724) 537-0824 

COMPLIME TS OF 
SAINT -GOBAIN 

CERAMICS D EGLAU FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC 

RoUTE 30 Box 326 U TROBE, PA rs6so 
PHom:: 724 532- 3200 

t"f1'1"th., 
SAINT GOBAIN 
CERAMICS 

LAZO 
u 
For People With More Taste Than Money 

Route 30 East Latrobe, PA 15650 
Phone: 724/539-1718 Fax: 724/539-5557 

NIKOLE LAZOR FRY 
Owner 



Life-long earning yours for the ing. 
Vi tt your llbrary today! 

Adams llc!DO!Ioii.Jlnry . Llnty . • Ulnl'}' 

Ubrary :tccess IS just a click a y 

www.adamsllb.org 

Greater Latrobe 
Community Network 

Get connected to your community. 
:Ill dlrlldl d ~ !lemtrill Ulnry 

The place to go when you want to know. 

www greaterlatrobe.net 

Go-kart Track, Miniature Golf, 
Dnvmg Range, Video Arcade, 
Paintball game and upphes, 

nack shop 

Frye Farm Rd 
Green burg, Pa 

(724) 539-7655 

WW\ tatler . com 

ADEL W. ARMANIOUS, M.D., F.A.C.S., INC. 
600 LIGONIER STREET 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 

TELEPHONE (724) 539-8542 



ADAM--------

E/DEM/LLER 
~------~-----INC. 

Developers Since 1925 

Crhltomatic - dW d~uue - 9iill 2Jetailing-7 2 -1/d'.J 7/3 6 6 9 

a~ to .9/Piciou offOtoo 5 .9/_;.ntllt:iy 9'iied Gl«:Acn 

HEwiPFIELD l\II1 TI T O RAGE 
AR.E ... ~·s LARGEST ELF STOR.-\.GE FACILITY-7:24/83-*/64 64 

COR::--;ER OF ROSEYTO\V); &: DO::--; . .un.~~ ROADS 
"i:'.~:XT TO GOOD\VILL & O.C.CLl::ss Lt.~1BER CO. 

~!!:~ 
(724) ~7070 

Fer All 'YeW' 
LeC:g1.a~N~ 

il:::L 7! JC !."'-S7' 
c;u!..'-3 at,;;:te 

·-------------------· 
GREE.~SBL"RG, FA 

-24-837-4300 or 412-242-0100 
Supporters of Local Business, Industry, 

and OCR COi1d)ltfUJVTTY 

SUIIIII 

!l 
724-83&-8080 

Locat8d Next to the 
Four Points Hotel 
Greensburg, PA 
~From a. 
~Mal 



Laurel Highlands Health Center 
Your Center for Aquatic & Physical Therapy 

• lndu trial Rehabilitation 
• Spo Rehabilitation 
• Aquati Therapy 

===:=JI • Ph; i al Therap: 

1-800-548-6677 

lodiana 
1116 M>nlfdd A·• 
l:xti PA 15701 

.4 ~1999 

Lmtv Plaza 
Roulei 30 · 9!1 

l..atnibt PA 15650 
24 5312" 

Dr. Philip J. Dahar. DMD 
Practice Lmited to Pediatric and Adult 

Kenneth G. Purvis, D.D.S. 
rthodontlc~ & TMJ Therapy 

lli~edicine 
'Shoppe~ 

u an C. chropp, R.Ph. 
705 Ligomer treet 
Latrobe, P A 15650 

539 .. 4565 

What A Pharmacv Wa Meant To Be 

1-5 AI tn Ave 
Grcensbur , Pa. 1 ~( 01 

24 '\H-~--6 

IC el Bu 

Good Luck 
Wildcat 
Seniors! 

from the 
Dental Office of 

Dr. Maria Cavalier 
438 Pelli Road 

Green burg, PA 15601 
1010 Jefferson St., Latrobe 15650 (724) 539-3541 
1125 Walnut5t,Ligoruer15658 (724)238-6795 (724) 219-0812 Of (724)219-0813 
225 Humphrey Rd., Swte 1, 

c:::::;:::.c:;~ 1 Pine Vtew Place, Greensburg 15601 (724) 83&-2846 
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8 Westinghouse 

"Where .e.Y.eiY tube we make is the BEST tube we make!" 

Recertified as an OSHA-VPP Star Site 

ISO 9001 Cert1fied 

An oquol opportunity employer 

www.cnbthebank.com 

..:;r ~aeean • _..erreeez 
Home Auto Business Life Health 

211 Weldon lreet Latrobe, PA 15650 724-539-2575 

• 

WESTMORHAND 
DERMAT LOGY 

OCIATI:S 

;\ulllor it! cl r \ ic I or: 

~~ 
•tt'c Rrp.lil UJ Hr.mcl • 

Latrobe Tool Service & Supply, Inc • 
S,1h s R pilir s l'ilrt s - c t:c orics 

1 1 r\ I{Ullll 0 I < t 
i24 5 2 14t 1 ra 724 5 2 1757 1. tro tlt" r \ 



McDonald & Snyder, P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 

Gene E. McDonald 

Donald J. nyder, Jr. 

James J. Conte 

Daniel J. Hewitt 

mber R. Leechalk 

Daniel . Hudock 

of Counsel: 

Lawrence E. Moore, Jr. 

Loui T. Congelio 

A General Practice law finn concentrating in 

the area of Bu ine , Corporation, Real Estate, 

E tate Planning, Wills and Tru t , Construction, 

Efftinent Domain, Municipal, Banking 

and Insurance Law, and Civil Litigation 

1004 LI 0 IER TREET • PO BO 758 • L TROBE, PA 15650 

724-539-3511 • FA~ 724-539-3527 



QuATRL :R \i"fFRT't G '\.t 1 WA't 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Vtncent J. Quatnm Jr. 
Denn s B Rafferty 

Richard H Galloway 
A Tercasa Rer o 
Barbara J. Artuso 
David S. DeRose 
Rona d J. Fonner 

Joyce ovotnv·Prettirnan 
James A. Horcha • 

Peter J Gough 
Br an Patnc Bronson 

•CPNAttomey 
Semor Counsel 

David R. Gold 

II<JJ.. uN~.~~ ,u,J. J.a4. 

doMeiJ.w; ,.J lo '-vu... " 
-q~s~ 

550 East Ptttsburgh Sl' • t. !nSburg, PA 15601 
(724) 837-0080 • 7 24) 539-2841 

RIC K UHRI, G, 0\\ f R 

1?jc~'s 1-fairstyfing 
I 3 LIGO I[R SIR lT, L\TROill , PA 

PHO. 'I· 51Q-7660 

\\t:D BY APPOI I 11 N I 
10 AM 5 P 1 

llJ CIIBRTAKI-2P1 

TUF 10 M- 6 PM 
111UR&fRIIOAM-610P 1 

AT 9 lOAM l lOP 1 

Mtchael •Mike• Barchesky 
Sates Consuijant 

Rt 30 Acfoa from l.Jitrobe A11pot1 

RR II Box 118 latrobe, PA 15650 

G I Up And Cal M Now! 

"'tff- Our Cwto,.,.. SMrd .,.,., ~· 

Otnce: 724-~1713 Fu: 72~1725 

Terry L. Flack, CLU, ChFC 
Agent 
Nationwide Insurance and Financial 

1508 Lincoln Avenue 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

Tel 724 537 5023 
Fax 724 532 2770 

Nationwide Advisory Services • Columbus, OH 43216-1492 • 800 848 0920 



Lakeview Animal Oinic, P.C 
Ronald J. Stas, V.MD. 
809 Monastery Drive 

Latrobe, PA 15650 
724-537-5881 

Fax: 724-537-4845 

PATRONS 
Thomcu X. tdMell, 'PPS 

to68 Cleruview t>rive 

l-atrobe, 'J?A JS~ 

Can¢~ llre Service Inc. 

llRES 
Br~ -Alignment -Retread£; 

Radial Retread€; -Shoe( Aboorbere; 
Exhaoot Sye;tem.:; 

-We cut rotore; and drume;-

Rt. 98 1 Acrooo from Colonial 
Olevrolet 
Latrobe 

724-539-8080 

SPONSOR BUSINESSES 

Gib ort-Thol1tCLS Ertgil eecirtg 

Deghtt fantil)r Chicopmctic 

The Robirt' Nest 

Sportsoced Pages 50 arld 51 

THANKYOU'S 
Mrc. But 1 er , Mr. But 1 er , Mr . .Dud a , M rc . .Dud a , 

Walcwort.h . Joyce Iundrod , Mia.helle Brocemer, 

Ad mini ct ration , Mr. J o.hn And ri,t" .hetti. 

Mrc. tleor,t"ia !reppert , Mr. tlennaro Pirano , 

Secretarial Cta/'1' , FedCX . 

.Dr. Ctavicky , .Dr. Carokon , Computer Fea.h Cupport . 

Mrc. Pyno& , .Derek (auctodian), Mrc. MaryAnn Phillip& , 

and Parente of' t.he Cenior Cditorc 

Alco , a cpeaial t.hankc to all t.he .bucineccec t.hat 

cu .bmitted an ad. F .he year .book wou 1 d n t .be pocci .bl e 

without you! 



Joe . 
• You ve grown from a 

preciou~ child to an 

extraordinar !d !jOung 

man. We couldn't be 

more proud. 

Love. 

Morn. Dad 

Mike. and Kel~e!d 



~ .. ., . 
~ ..... . ~~ --- . . . ,. . 
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Daft. 

d yo11 as a "ally . 

I e~tjoyed playl11g •all. 

1 t-'l'ftll•t• 1111 ddves ~eally did 

Jenell, 

We are very proud of you 

and your accomplishments. 

We wzsh you much success 

and happiness. Never lose 

szght of your drearns. 

We know thatdreams 

come true-

Because we have you! 

We will love you alway . 

Dmr Kevin. 
eV('ryday for the privilcg' 

and t hP plmsun' of having you as a sort 
You have brought much love. laughter. 
and j:Jy into our lives. WP haV(' alwc1ys 
adrninrl your rXJSitivc attittxle, tnth 011 

arK! off thP t:nsdx1ll fickl Your kirKlrK!\S 
tovvanb others and your worxierful 

sP!lS(' of humor will tak<> you far in life. 
Thank you for always making ll'> protKI 

of you Alwc1ys follow your drrums. 
k( 'P m1king us ~1ugh and rerncrn r 
that we will always t • hen' for ymt 

We love yotl 

Mom ;nKl Qu I 

h11rl. I la11ghed whe11 yo11 

~epeafedly sf~lpped fhe 

eh~lsfmas f~ee 

I hiNI .,.,,. feaehl11g yo11 

fo eo1111f. I e~led whe11 yo11 

gof sflehes. I am fha~tlc'£111 

yo11 a~e my soft 

Happy C~adt~aflo~tll 

love Nom 



v 

Monica Bates 

1arlena, 
You have g1ven me love, JOY· happ.ness 

and laughter through the ears. 
I am proud of the young woman 

you have become. I know you wdl 
accomplish ~<.•hatever you set to do .n hfe. 

Remember you have that very spec.al 
angel .n heavenhelp.ng to .2:111de 

you throu.2:h the .2:ood and bad 1tmes tn 
your ltfe. Always Keep htm tnyour heart 
and you w.ll make.t through anyth.ng. 
Always remember Matthew and I and 

all your fam.ly love you and wdl 
always be here for you. 
Love, Mom and Matthew 



"These are the moments ... 

I thank God that I'm alive. 

These are the moments ... 

I'll remember all my life." 



vai"YJeS, 

11e sor,g says t~"'~ at I tt e boys grow up a11a eave 
dragors, pa '1tea gs and g1ants r rgs ~eh nd. 
Yes you have gro r p nto a thoughtful car1ng 

young rr an- tJI.A t e no that drae1o s st the""e 
n yo.._;,"' heart. ever ose h rr. He s tre part o~ you 

~hat no s ~"'~O to eep us sm1 rg. 

/e a"'e so prouo of you. 
ave 

Mot11 ana Dad 

) SI"V\il > G >ColAS> OIA ol' ~ I"V\Y G1•oth ~ ~· . 

) lo~Aflh G ColAS, +h ~ ~· ~ s "'othi"'fl yo~A co"' do oGo~At it! 

To my favorite brother, 
It seems like a short time 
ago I was rnaking sure 
you got to kindergarten 
safely, and now you're 
graduating from high 

school. I know there are 
great things in store for 
you and through it all, 

you'll keep us laughing. 
Love, 
Lea 



Faith. 
You are so beautifu l; inside and out. 

We· re !-.O proud . 
Proverbs 31 ;30 

LO\e - Mom. Dad. Jonathan. Heather, 
and Pete 

..,,, tolo4 ..,.,_ wkV'I J w"• '!"""'~ 
CC'""C:. .. it bc:.•ok ...e. "') olo4c:. .. t •""' 

-lV'Iol li .. tc:.V'I e.\.,..,_\) to wl.....t J • •' '(· 
V'lol ,f)"" t\.i .. 

Jt will klp )"" •o....,_ •"•'"') ' . 
T.,k 'r""r "f"i..,c:.."DoV'I't live:. too f .. .,t 

T ro..oblc:.• will "'""'«:. C\V'Iol tk) will P"••· 
Go f,V'Iol " we"'''"' C\V'Iol )""'II loV'Iol lt'vc:. 

.4"'o4 "' ·t for~c:.t •""' 
Tkrc..• •o~oV\e. "P bovc.. 

.4V'Io4 be. " .. i..,plc:. \ciV'Iol of "'''"'· 
Be. •""'e. t\.,fV"I~ 'ft"\A lev e. c:-.VlD4 V.V'lde.r• 

I<c:. " .,,..,pic:. \ciV'Iol of..,., ....... 
WoV'I 't '!"" olo t\.i., for ..,.,_ •oV'I 

Jf 'r"" C.C\V'Ii" 

l=or~c:.t 'l.""r lu .. t foo; ~ ric.\....,,, ...... ·., ~o\o4 
.4!\ )"" V'lc:.c:.ol •• oV'I )OUr •oul 

.4V'Io4 )"" ""'"' t\,j., if)"" t~ . 
.411 ~t I w,. ...... t for '!"" "''! •cV'I 

I• to be. .... ti .. f,c:.ol. 

Boy ...... ·t )"" won;r .. ·)""·\1 fo":'ol 'r""r•c:.lf. 
l=ollow 'r""r k"rt C\V'Iol V'!Ot\.""'.".. e. I.e:., 

.4V'!o4 )"" ""'"' t\.i .. if)""-,.~ · 
.411 J "'""'t for '!"" "') •oV'I 

I• to be. •"'ti .. f,c:.ol 
- LyV'Iyrol '5\..yV'Irol -

BEUA'\ , 
WA}' 10 MHA'\G I'\ JHFRE. 

YO DID II! 
WF ARE SO l'IWUD Of YO YO HA \'l 
ALWAYS BEE. ' A JERRIH 50S A.\'D A.V 

A ~\'ES0.\1E BROTHER ,OD Ht\S BLESSED 
YOU WITH M \.'\JY WO!\'DllU UI QUALl

IlES. 0 .'\ 11'\GL IO Bl lffF Gl~EAT 
PER 0.'\' IHAT YOU ARE. 

Zach Kroh Zach, 

Congratulations and 

I wish you the best! 

Good luck in all that 

you do. 

From one brother to 

another, 

Love, Jud 

TJ, 
We love you more than we coul 
ever show. We are more proud 

of you than we could ever 
explain. Our greatest joy 

will be your success 
and happiness. Keep 
chasing your dreams, 
TJ. You are bound 

to catch them! 
Lovealway, 
Mom, Dad 

Missy, Nick, Chris, 
and Cbloe Renee 



Chuckie, 
- dfotllin.a in. tiLe wotirl ea/1 tai<e 

t!te place of peti~te.nc.e, 

0 ale.nt will not; 

-dfotllin.a ~ mot:e common 

t!tCVl UJUuee~t:.ful me.n witlt 

3-Uliw will not; 

Take time for yesterday, reach 
for your dreams of tomorrow, 

-Clf n tr.ewatr.rlerlae.niW ~ almot:.t 

a ptr.ovetc.b, 

Jrlu.c.ation alone will not; 

but enjoy 
today, for this is the 

time of your life! 

- tflte wotr.lrl ~ fo1l of erlueaterl rletr.e.liett:., 

cfeti~te.nee aJlri rlete'tmin.ation alone atr.e 

not orrtn.ipote.Jtt_ 

- fp/Jiln 6o/ltlr 

Macey Taylor On June 6 1986 our fomdy wos cof'Tlp eted 
A beout ful sm e spor lmg eyes ond on 

mdependence thot grows stronger every yeor 
We hove been blessed We ore so proud of 

your many occomp 1shments We lhon you for 
t e treasured memor es ond now there ore 
mony more to come We hove watched you 

grow {rom a boby to our l,ttle g rl and now the 
womon that we ore so proud of You conf nue to 

show d gn fy through the strugg es ond olwoys 
celebrate e v1ctor es of others more than your 
own The future IS yours Go v.here your heort 
to es you We know sue e· e 

God Bless We love y u Mom and Dad 

Congratulations! 
We love you 
Mom, Dad 
& Kimberly 



Aaron Lopatich 

\\'e are "ery prOUd 
of YOlL ~lay the 

ruture b · you 
hap · andmay 

all y00r dreJum 

rome true. 

~ 
Dad, Mom 
& lq:han 

Krista 

Vt!tJ are frtJiff a 
Ble#t~t-j frt!m Gt!d. 

Watchir-.q y u gn w fn M a little 
girl ~ a wor-.derful y ur-.q 

has beeN 
~lf ru 
Weare very 

proud f your 
aiTOI'vfJ lMTVIE'Nts 

We are ft! verj' 
,brt!IJd t!f fft!IJ( 

ALWAVS ltte!J Gt!d 
ftNf a~t-d He wtll 

!Jrt!feov_ jtJtde, 
a~t-d ffre~t-jMe~t- fft!IJ. 

Maff ALL fft!tJr dreamf tt!me frtJe! 
We lt!Ve fft!IJ, 

IJad, Mt!m, a~t-d Naflla~t-

~ war-D 
thatwek wwm 

f 1l W' 

We l ve you: 
M Mar-.d kp 

•JJ't bt1'Pt not YrortiJ to tnspirt 
fl ntl tl rl ig/Jt yo11 

//}{ Yl'fl.\' yo11 inspirt 
111111 tf tf i g /Jt 11.1. 

ltJII r n11.·ing 1/Jirit 1111tl .It nst fl/ j1111 
11 rt It I;_ t 11 IJ/11/UI t t for j r i l'llll s. 

' { I l' 0 II IJI 0 P l' ()II I 0 J' IIIII ' II l' .\ / ... I/ II f! 1 " 

IJ/11 .\' J'IJII r j 11 it b {tt'/> yo11 g ro1111tl ,:tl 
lPl'/1 II.\ J'IJII/' IJ/1111.\' !ttlt Ill .\ It I J'OII .f()tl!'! 

•JJ' i I b I or t 111111 !> r it! r . 
'!J 11 t! . · l( om . E" r i 11 1111 t! ] " mit 

Krista 
Keller 



David Deglau 



ri how 

proud w ar of you. You know 
w lov you and tand hind you 
as you journ y into the futur . 
Always stay tru to yourself c 

you always hav n. You ar 
som thing I . ongratulation ! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad 

Jtmber, 
Congratu(ation~' 

you made rtf 
)Ve are very yrow£ of you 

ana your accomyu fimenh 
throughout tfie year ·. 

1Ve fioye you fiave every brt 
of fiayyine!ls and 

continue£ success m co{{ege 
and m tfie juture. 

Matt, 

Love afway , 
:Mom, Dad; and Tony 

Amber Lamosek 

You are truly a "Gift of 

God.~ You have brought 

more joy to our lives 

than we could have 

ever imagined. We are 

so proud of you, and 

we love you dearly! 

Mom, Dad & Lauren 
Matt Wingrove 



~TE\ EN, 
It 0eellh:.; like _iLk't yet>ter .. t'ly th~1t we Wel'e 0~.., y~..,u11~1, 

~111..1 11 ,w y~..,u ~1re t_11'~'1.1U~1tillt_l ~,.-,t ~1 .. t'l~ !JL,e0l'y 
tiL'lt I ~11111k,t th~111kful fL,r lu\ 111'--1 y ,u ~l0111Y h l,thel~ 
e\ e1· (li\ e u~, l, 1 y~..,Lw .1i·e~'ll110. I LL1\ E) (ll \ ER) f\ 1LIL-HI 

lL,\e,) l,u,· f~'I\1L,,.,t e S10t el', Eliz~'ll'eth 

Steven 

Etg een years ago I looked down 1nlo yOU' face and knew wtl n that little body was 

"same tng speed I has always been a qual y nat commonly recogntzed Thts qua tty IS 

very untque and has set you apor . I knew you would need additional support because 

of tho 'some! tng • and I was determined nat to let anylhtng or anyone s and n your 

way Your lalents are nat the nd rewarded w1 h htgh school traph1es and accolades 

These recogn1hons are dec1<:Jedly mare common that who you are capable of someday 

ac ievtng Steven that quoit y I have always seen can put you an the po h to rue 

success. You mus be strong to overcome obstacles and tempt allons of the world and 

rema1n comm1 ed to your dreams Believe 1n yourself ond as you start to fulf1ll your 

des 1ny lcx::lk far 'Tie. I wtll always be by your s1de s1mply sm1 ng because I have always 

known what you could be. 

Love always 

Man 

Steven, 

I ways Knew You 
e,.e Des ined To Be 

"C .. 
You,. s,.o he,., 

a,.cus 

You were my first-hom son and that has meant you have a particularly 
special spot in my heart. You have become a strong willed, capable, and 

handsome young man over these eighteen years. You have so much to give 
and your whole life lies ahead of you. Make the most of your capabilities 
and I know good things will lie ahead. At times we disagree but there is 
one thing that I know we can both agree on - the world is a better place 

with you in it. I know my life is better with you in it. I love you and 
always wt/1. 
Love, Dad 



Lindsay Klein 

Congratulations Lindsa}! 

We are are o proud of }OU. 

Al~hl}S be the kind, s~teet, 

cll1d generous per on 

ou hme become. Li ten 

to }OLII' hea11, pur ue }OUr 

dreams, and let your 

( onscience be your guide 

and }OU ~till ahtay do the 

right t11ing. 

We lo~e }OU fore~er, 

Mom, Julie and Andre~11 

ohn, 
Qmgratulations! 

We are ~y proud 
you. Re mber the 

man who~ born with 
a talent, which hew 
m t ro finds his 

test pin in 
...... _ ... it. May all your 

d:roe&IWl 00 true. 
~Mom, Dad,& 

.J • 

John C. Krivoniah 

Dear R)an. 

Stacey Paterchah 

Sunshine, 
We are very proud of what 

you have accomplished in 18 
years. You have been such a 
joy in our lives. Always hold 
your head high and keep on 
smiling. Remember that it's 
not the destination, it's the 

journey. so "Enjoy the Ride!" 
Always have fun at whatever 

you do and keep reaching 
for the stars May God keep 

you in his care. 
Love, Mom, Dad, 

Jason & Grandpap 

The Lord trul] bleli~ied us giving you for a 
son. You were placed ver) gent!) a the 

special middle one. The joy you ha\e given 
we never could have guessed. Your charm. 
humor and sincerit) are part of\\hat mak.es 
you the best. tanding steadfast tn your faith 
agamst the msurgence grow mg. You ne\ er 
w a1 ver, leading others, with integrit) O\ er
flowing. Vve 10\e )OU, R]an, )Ou're trul) a 

gift. so remember as life goes along. eek. the 
Lord's guidance in all of life and Hew ill 

help) ou b strong. 
Love & Blessings, 

Mom. Dad. llan · De tcr 



DearMa k, 
Thanks for being our son. It has 

been so mu h fun 
watching you grow through the 
ytms. We love you with all our 
htmt and are so proud of you! 

Love Always, 
Mack BricHey Mom, Dad, and Lizzy 

TimDeFelice 

Tin1. & Jarn ~ 

(H.I .) (S.B.J.) 

v >n. though you ar > 

n<. )\N' g<. )ing in 1 '\N' and 

diff ·r >n.t dine til )llS, 

al\N'ays r >tnern.l ·r y<. )Ur 

fri >n.d~hip. You h.1v ~ 

l -o tn • tvvo a\N' ~ )tn • 

<.)Lit g n1.en. 

Love, 

.lv1r-.,. A & M<.)tn 

manth~ 

rOm a hy~ quiet little girl to a 
beaut~ hn-loving young 
woman. " ·here have all the 

yearS gone? " .hatever li.ce may 
hold ror yo~ wherever lire may 
take yo~ remember your ramily 

is alway here and 
wishing you the best or 

everything. 
Love~ 

Da~ lo~ Liz and Harley 



Samantha, 
You are exactly what we 
wished for. From day one 

you were strong, 
determined & knew 

exactly what you wanted. 
You have made us so proud. 

No matter which of your 
dreams you choose to fol

low, we will always be 
there to support you. If 

that dream has you flying 
off into the sunset just 

remember how much we 
love you. 

All Our Love, 
Mom&Dad 



Kindergarten 

Buds ... 

friends 

forever! 

Love, 

The Painter 

& 

Krivoniak 

families 

Megan, 

I ..... auren, 
You went from our 

"little girl" to a reautiful 
"youn lady" qui kly! 

ou are very pecial to 
u and we are proud of 
you. M ay your future 
bring you happin and 

ucc ' 
vve love you! 

M om and D ad 

We have so many sweet memories of our 
"little girl" as she experienced the world 

around her. You have brought us so much 
joy over the years and for that we are grate
ful. We are truly proud of the young woman 

you have become. 
Graduation is yet another milestone in your 
life journey. We pray that you walk in confi
dence knowing that God will provide all that 
you need to be happy and successful. Your 

life is a precious gift , one that is to be shared 
with others as giving brings great joy. 

Wishing you all of God's Blessings. 
Love, Mom and Dad 

<iolfJr~tul~ttons. 
Jbf-,n! 

11L1c ~rc so \'Cry 
proud of you! 

l!tovc. 
Jllflom. :W~d. Jtmy 

John Wodzinshi ~nd !!Ulur~ 

jntl( f/rot 1 / 1 ~ 

loY!?. rolf lfl/(1 r'lr 



Congratulations; 
May God bless you 

with health, 
happiness and 

success in all you 
do. 

We love you, 
om, Dad & Waseem 

Knssy, 
k I watched over you 

all these years I've 
always been so proud 
of the young woman 

you have become. 
Love, 
Dad 

L)Q.cr Lind~c~, 
"BC2. a drC2.Ct4C2.r. 

ll)Q.rQ. i~ not-hing t-hat
con ~t-o-p ~ou if ~ou 

t-~. \.I)Q. '>Jill ci\>Jc~~ bC2. 
t-hQ.rQ. for ~ou. 

Lo\JQ. end -prc~Q.r~, 
Grcndt4c end 

vc-p vc-p ""Robb 

Lindsay Klein 

&lrah 
••\vho can tum th world on 

with h r mil ?" 
You seem to conquer th 

world with a gentl mil , for 
you truly stand without th 

trumpet and fanfare! God has 
bl ssed you with so many 

tal nt yet you r main humble. 
You, dear &lr'an have already 
mad a differen in the live 
you have touched. You just 
don~ realize it1 You ar a 

bl ing to us and all that you 
meet. 

\ve love you .\lway 
Mom Dad, and TI. T Rlllf{/'£.1' r;(( 

( 1 C JUC:Ilclc I /' j 

111e llt(J?e J. t-Oe 
)( 1ll Cit C !'l Jlt 

( 1 C Ill /(.I'C J C !'. 
, 

C aiUc'l<. Ill (') -

('/ J! I '11/ d(;tt a(;. 

-L ; (' 
U 't Dr~a c 

M ( 1/RC( 



THERE'S NO 
OBSTACLE YOU 

CAN'T CONQUER. 

Caty Kozar 

LOVE, 
MOM, DAD, & MOOSHY 

From ~our first wai~IVlg steps 
to ~our first time s~atiVlg OVl 
Ice, we are so proud of all 
~our accomplls~meVlts aVld 
t~e fiVle ~ouVlg maVl ~ou ~ave 
become. Alwa~s believe IV1 
~ourself aVld ~ou will succeed. Ma~ all 
~our dreaYYIS come true aVld remember 
OVll~ ~ou caVl ma~e It ~appeVl. 

CoVlgrattA latioVlS Jerem ~~ 
We love ~ou, 

Dad, Mom, aVld Set~ 

Jeremy Wano 

Best friends foreverl 



Opp-
It's hard to lieve you're already a 

enior and aoout to graduate. 
We're so proud of the things 

you've accomplishffi and th r-
on you are. Your talents and 

per anality are going to help you 
a hi ve whatever goals you mak 

for yourself. We love you! 
Alexandra Naples Mom & Dad 

"Prepare for success, 
accept what happens, 

then get ready for your 
next shot." 

Same cute face, 

JUSt a little more 

talll 

You haven't 

changed 

much s1nce 

you were 

small. 

Congratulations! 
Love, Mom, Dad, 

Kate and Matt 

Good Luck Kev1n, 

Dad, Shan & Enc ....,..-._..,. 

Sam-

It seems like only yesterday 

that you were graduating 

pre-school You've grown 

1nto a beautiful young 

woman and soon you w111 be 

'sw1ng1ng· away from GLSH 

on your way to the future. 

Swing h1gh Sam! We won't 

let you fall We know you 

can ach1eve anyth1ng. Hold 

t1ght to your dreams and 

·~:::=::!::3ll even t1ghter to your goals. r We are so proud of you and 

==-~----- love you so very much. 
XO Mom, Dad, Josh, 

arnantha Hauger Amanda & Ba11ey tool 

A long time has passed 
since that first day at 

preschool. We are so 
proud of all your ac
complishments and know 

you will go f ar. 
Love a l ways, om & Dad 

SHARO JULIA 5 V\ITH 
ss 2:1 

TO OUR "LITTLE ROSE," 
MAY YOUR FUTURE BE 

FILLED WITH BEAUTY 
A D LIGHT. 

LOVE, DAD, N.O VI, 
RACHEL & BE 



Ji/s lap fir tJccas/tJn I t/n9s a fia ttnllta t ... 

fis lieh /att9iln 's 9talttal/tJn lay I taws 

nea 1. 

9ttJU/, 

g{/e ttJcie/ tjtJtt ltJ slujt ntJI so ltJn9 a9o. 

fi fafy, a 9/:l, ntJU' lit tjtJII/19 lair; ljtJtt 

see ... 

f/e: fiattnls ate always pttJttl, as pttJttl as 

can fe. 

tillar; tjtJttt /ttlme fe ji/le/ will ltJt'e, 

sttccess, an/ lapp/ness. 

t~fltJm an/ JJa/ 

adie DiMuzio 



Mandy (Pete) 
What a v ry" p cia I Daught rl" In your travel through li~ always 
rememb r- Your Irish roots, your inn r strength to be the b t. 

and wings to tak you on your journey! 
All mylov, 

Mom 

M d 
J . Courtlyn Bane 

an y, 
From th farm, to the city, to the mountain rivers, your life ha 

taken many road . All along th way you've grown, your lov and 
loyalty to family and friend , with little asked for in return. 

Your compa ion and help to tho I s fortunate has never 
waver d, and d mon trat s your true trength of charact r. This is 

what truly make you o pedal and o loved by your parents, 
family and fri nd . Congratulation and b t wishes forth futur . 

Mom and Da:;:.d ______ _ 

Manny, 
Congratulation ! I'm o proud of you! 

Lov , Gram 

nM, 
Yo a d Zachary go wav hack· to the ga es of ninja 

turtle plav, preschool, and good ti es and fun growin 
up o the Hhill. H We wich vou good luck, a d a future 
Ailed with succe11 a d ha I ess. Love, The Kroh's 

Danny-
It' hard to b lieve eighteen 
year have gone by o fa t. 
We've njoyed watching you 
grow and w are o proud of 
all you hav a compli hed o 
far. Your kindne and deter-

mination will bring you 
ucce . God ble you and 

watch over you always. Have 
a wonderfu l life! 

We love you, 
Dad, Mom, Matt, 

Ni k & Emily 



nffan(f. 
What a ~Jne ttoung woman 

tfOU have b come. 
Rememb r to be strong and 
us (four talents wJseltf. We 

are vert~ proud of tfoU. 
Strive for the best' 

Love. 
Mom and Doug 



Mille Malwshi 

Mike, 
Words cannot express how 
proud we are of you. You 
find joy in everything you 

do. You are bright sincere, 
loving, and determined. 

Qualities that will enable 
you to be happy and to 

succeed in life. The whole 
world now lies before you. 

Follow your heart. And 
know always that we love 
you and stand behind you. 

Love, 
MomandDad 

Congratulations, you finally 
made it! Do well and have 

fun in college next year. 
Matt 

Thank You fotf being "you." 
e cou dn't be motfe ptfoud 

of you, you,. achievements, 
you,. positive attitude, and 

you,. choice of ftfiends! 
Love you to the moon ~ 

back! 
Mom and Bi l 

'J. ;A. J.J... "_.. B 

1 -fl F<F f-OJ? i0V

G-0D fSLF_.c__,.c__, iO.J.' 
L_o J.J... ..:-_..1 

tvov I "[:::/ .A..D & 1T O B 

AZF '41 E 'VQL-"' OF 

()UF<L"__, f- I f-OJ< 

'-fl ER'E 

~ 01=-- )0V. 

-~.A, ' - tl 1N.A.. - ]:::;0 

E V:.FJ?.C __,o . 



Nathan Bolby 

ou have a good heart 
ollow it 

ou have a harp mind 
it 

ou have a creative talent 
N uture it 

ou have a wonderful life ahead 
of you 
elieve it 

ou have our love 
ount on it 

M om, ad & M ax 

n1b r, 
'on rratulation to a v q , p ial 

daught r! Eight n year. haYe flo\\ n 
b \\ith :o n1an) wond rful xp ri-

n in all that ou hc_n a · ·onl-
pli ·h d. \V are o v r) proud of ou 

and know you can accornpli. h an · 
goal ·ou t your h art on. Al\\a) 
knO\\ \\ loY ·ou and ar th r f(>r 

ou! 
LoY Alwa ·. , 

Morn, Dad, R ·an and haun 

StefaNie. 
You have growN up to 
be a beau1iful youf'q 
woMaN but you will 

always be our little girl 
May all your dreaMS 

coMe true. Good Luck.t 
Love. 

MoM aNd Dad 



:Siejllf/J/e, 
Ire co1111 /Jol /qve /eel) /lerrel will If /el!er 

/ql1yller. 'jo11 /qve /ro11yll ro !n11cl joy /!flo 
ol1r liver. /1 ree/Hr I/Je o/Jiy ;-e.rlerii!Y )'011 
tvere (eqr!fl/Jy ltJ wqiJ. !low )'011' re yol/Jy ltJ 
colleye. Ire qre ro very ;rol11 of )'011. ~ool 
111cJ l/J q/1 )'011 lo. Ve J/Jow )'011'11 h11fl~ lfe 
rlyl!leclrlo/Jr 11/JI follow · lreqh1r . 

.Love 
/1oh1q/JI /)q/ 



To my deorcst Alonno , 

I con't bes ln to describe how much you 

mun to me . The moments we've spent 

tosether ore ones to remember for the 

l.1.1m n- find out p ial 

rest of our lives . I knew you were speclol 

from the first doy I met you. Now I know , 

ptttl) 
tl < ic t' , res pet t c 

\<ltt at and ,•ill 

ft•uit ut· tolcn 

mu h to ff~.; t · hon 

full of 

you ore the best thins thot hos ever 

hoppened to me . As you sroduote ond 

move on to the next phose In your life, 

you ore tolented enoush to do onythlns 

or hove ony coreer you wish . No matter 

what you choose , I will always be there 

for you .. You're my hurt and I love you . 

pt,dc d< ' n the nxul of hf< J)c 

luunble in ;ou t• u c 

Love Alwoys , 

Christopher 

J ph, 
It ms like just y terday you 

came into our lives, You are 
everything we could have wanted 
in a son. You have br ught us so 

much happin and jo • Your 
kindn and gener ity f pirt 

will lead you far in life. It' hard to 
believe that 1 7 year have passed 
by quickl , but they have. And 

now, it tim f r you to pread 
your wing and fly. And a y u 
soar high over the clouds, don't 
f rget how much we lo e you. 

lo e alway , M m & Dad 

Baby Girl, 

Our relationship has 

bloomed from a simple 

seed into an extravagant 

wild flower. I am so 

amazed how much you 

have grown in the past 

three years. Congratula

tions on accomplishing 

one of the many ob

stacles in your ife. I am so 

excited to fulfill all of our 

dreams together. 

Love you forever your, 

Baby Franklin 

We hope that you will look ba k 
n your high chool y ar with 

pride and fond memories of great 
friends and accompli hments. You 
hav a bright futur and we lo k 
forward to haring it with you. 

Congratulation ! 
We love you. 

Dad, Mom, Laura, Emily, and 
Hannah 



teve, 
We're behind you, where ever 

your future journey take you. 
Mom,DaJ il 

Kyrie', 

You are about to start the adven

ture of your life. We know you are 

detemined and can achieve what

ever goals you set. May all your 

dreams come true, and may you 

always be happy. 

Love, 

Mom, Ted, Grandma, Tara, 

Teddy, & Tessa 

Depend on the Lord in whatever 
you do. Then your plans will 

succeed. Proverbs 16:3 
We are very proud of you! We 
love you! Mom, Dad, & Kerry 

an, 
We ar proud to call you our 

n. Though the year have g ne 
much t quickly the journey h 

been great. A your journey contin, 
u alway follow your h art, 

follow your faith and cha your 
drean . 

Keep th piri t, 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Katie, Aly a 
and arah 

Kjr., 

Feb. 15, 1986, was a 

greatday. ~elove 

you and are very 

proudofyou. ~e 

wish you the best of 

everything. You will 

succeed. 

All our love, 

Pap and Gram 



Our Jirst lx>rn cl 1ilcf, 

You\ 'C t ~ ul,gl 1t tl..~ ~l~ r nu I 1 t.s "~ · ~\'C. t 1u~ lt you. ot n dcly 1 lets 

g- nc L>y tll lt you /JclV n't l>rougl lt cl srnil to ou1 fcK c_ s. vvc love 

you rn >rL tllnn Cilll lx-- I )llt to r~rilll. Your il( Ilk~\. 'Cl n r lt.S, 1 X .. it ill 

t/1 clct'i.sr<x >r n, on tl K tick f. or tlJ vollc v1 Jdll cotu1, 1 Jcl\. ·c 1xx ~n n 

·))-'to \1\'clt 11 cUKl1x-- d Jxl11 of. J o rn Htc r \1\'/Jclt J - u/1 you c/](X>S< 

\1\ ·c kno\1\, you'll .s1rivc to do t11 ~ lx '.S1 you 1 x >s..<-.i1Jly C<ln, \1\ '/Jilc 

llelvin,g fun along- t/1 \1\ 'Ely. So jurnp into tl K nc. 't 1 >IJc=t<-:;<' of your 

Jif \1\'itl 1 t11 ~ 1 ~ l'-i._~ion ell x-1 cf 'tc nninntion t!Jclt you /Jel\. 'C .sll0\1\'Il 

t11 '" Jir.<-.1 18 yc< u-.s, ell 1 t t/1 .. rc.<-.1 \1\111 tnkc c< u- .. of itsc JJ1 
...cwo/)-71 (G( JOg], 

vvc_ -w v ry J >rot Kl of you c:u K t lo\. · .. you .'-;( x x > r nu i 1 . 

.IVlorn, net, Lirx-tsny &. , \tl..<-.1in 



Amanda: 

'Brittany, 
(~iss Congeniality 2003) 

<foday 'Jlle sat do'Jlln to thin{ of "RRhat to 
say, for some rea son 'Jllord s on/ y got in 

the 'Jllay. 'I' here are no 'Jllord s to describe 
ho"RR 'Jlle feel, our brains refuse to belielle 

that this is real . .l:et us ta{e a minute to 
just let you {no"RR, its been a pleasure just 

'Jllatching you gro"RR . We'd li{e to thin{ 
you're raised to be strong, in a 'Jllorld 
that gets tough as you go along. <fhe 
truth must be told by your mom and 

your dad, you 'Jllere our teacher, first 
child, and first ·grad.

<fhan{ you, .f:olle, ~om &!>'Dad 

Ju tine, Congratulation 
Christopher! 

You've 
cornea 

long wa}, 
and we're 
proud of 

\ou ar the be t thing that 
happened to u . We are 

vel)' proud of you. 

Congratulations! Wher
ever your road may lead, 

we will always be there for 
you. Love ya, 

you! 
Love, 

Mom& 
Dad 

Mom, Dad & Lindsay 

Stacey, 

You have been a true 

bless1ng 1n our lives from 

the day you were bom. We 

are very proud of all your 

accomplishments and of 

the beautiful, young lady 

you have become. As you 

cont1nue your Journey, 

always remember to 

believe in yourself and 

'1ollow your dreams." We 

love you and you always 

w1ll be our Queen. 

Love, 

Mom, 0 d, and David 

IT~ uu. oNLY'\'>..!>=AY. nJATYOU 

\~ OUR LJTl\..k <;lll.L '<01~ TO i(!tlt><;Ail.~ 

N0\\1 18 'T'Uil.!> LA~ IJ~ YOU ~ c;RO\\Itl 

UP AtiD Off TO~ 

\Vr;. L.DV't. YOU I 

tvlo~o~. Dw. AtiD JoiJtiAnJotl 



Jamie can you hear me, best mono you'll 
ever have. 

That darn Christina Aquilera 
Sometimes we went the wrong way, but we 

always got back on track. 
Sometimes you got loud, 

Sometimes you were sorry, 
Sometimes you were sad, 

But we were there when you were reeling 
bad. 

Some friends come, some friends go, but 
true friends you'll always know. 

Crayon sisters for life. 
Love, Stacie and Ashley 

sad a p1 oyer for you •adoy 

And know Goo mus have heard

! fel the answer n my hear 

AI f.oug He spoke no wordl 

I d dn t ask for weal or fame 

I now you wouldn t rT'Ind ~ 

I asked Hm o send reaSlXes 

Of a far More lasting 1ndl 

asked hat He d be near you 

A he start of each new day 
To grant you heal and bless ngs 

And fnends to share your wayl 

I asked for happ ness for you 

n a I th ngs grea and sma 1-
Bu 11 was for HtS lov1ng care 

I prayed for most of alii 

Love Always Dad & Mom 

To Stephanie 

My Lovely Daughter, 

I am very proud of all your 

accomplishments. I know you 

future_ 

Good luck and lots of love, 

Daddy 

CONGRATULATIONS 

JAMIE! 

We are very proud of you 

and know you'll succeed 

In everything you do. 

Love, 

Jason & Linda 



'ON.RATULATION~ 
~TEPHANIE, 

You ARE THE ~UN~HINE oF 
OUR LIVE~; OUR JEAUTIFUL 

•RANPPAU.HTER WHO HA~ 
JRI.HTENEP OUR LIVE~. WE 
WI~H YOU ~U,,U~ ANP 

HAPPINE~~ A~ YOU 'ONTINUE 
THROU•H LIFE. THANK YOU 

FOR THE WONPERFUL MEMO
RIU; WITH MANY MORE TO 

'OME. 
lovE, 

PAPPY ANP ~RONKA 

hrum 

DEAREST JOSHUA, 
WE DELIGHT IN THE SHARING OF THESE PAST NINETEEN 

YEARS WITH YOU. BLESSED WITH THE JOY OF YOU, OUR SON 
AND BIG BROTHER. WE ANTICIPATE THE HOPE AND GRACE OF 

TIMES TO COME. 
LEARNING TOGETHER, WATCHJNG YOU, LOVING YOU. 
IT HAS BEEN THE BEST OF TIME, A SPARKLING DREAM. 

YOU ARE A BRIGHT AND SHJNING STAR, FOLLOW THE SON. 
WE LOVE YOU FOREVER, 
MOM, DAD, & WARREN '13t.~~, _THEY THAT WAIT UPON THE LORD SHALL RENEW THEIR 

STRENGTH. THEY SHALL MOUNT UP WITH WINGS AS EAGLES. 
ISAIAH4031 ~od. ~ ~ "' 'Pu.LAL tOt" "'· 

We tVe provd. of ~ ~~ 
~ ~ kAvt. ~f"Q.Jr\ .. 0 be. 

&-~~ ~ """'~ ~ tVe, ANi ~ 

tvhlt't. &.iU. be tl.U of ~ ANi 

hAp p(..J\l..U. 

Ox uwe, 

~ri.Ni.M~. ANi ~ri.Ni.p~p ttou. 



\1\., still 

Tim &Zach 
U? Another graduation? 

L ~T. 
Congratulations! 

Love 
nny The Leonards 

/ 
C J(.'/l oift /'~ 7c- )( ('/(' /J Ill.}((',( ,.t:."t'l('rll( td( ?1 )( ;/a/J~ I , )!(_) ... 

Cl r/d/L'( tc'll't' r'IJJ!('a~ I'.-?('/; '/ t ( ('/ 'll I~/( /lcit-0 I ( td/l ,.:_ I I .J"' 

ac;t!t'C'll7t'c~J 'tcll~lct:"I!CtC'a7t r;ll(, Il l cl l lkjl'('lllc 11lt' 

~ llr; ' ' '.- l ) Ill. J ( clt:VIlTl'(' ~ I eft-! C'l //lfllclfl ll c'lllrl Jl'llP' Y c;c/-
IC'll ( /' ){J ~d ..J j.JI 'lcr/7t / }' lc'IJ'(" ( t:'t('clf, 1/ldll::}ltlt'J/(l( ( 

~ I J RlldCILCl ll'dt;~ '/It'll ( S tll((' 'J A J r/1(' lll~clf IC'CTO i ){ u -11 

)(. cOr/! I' ( ((/'f.~ t d/'(' r /;('/lm/ I I ( 'It(' lJ C111ltll'l/ I' (/1 t ( 

JC'ljlll ( lt' / 1'/lC't;/.r_/' -i "l?j'C'I l'll /( IC IU 1 dlrl~ I 1 ( It'! r;. (J ( 

)( (' !Ul I( b1t .-!'(' ICCirP-7 } I ell~ /' ( ( ( lt' IC !'/a )!(_)~ 'UL It d 11 ;// 

")A '/ (J(' ( ( (' p/r'l('(' (J('('. / J 7 ~ \ //{.-'/( ( ~/ )( ( r'/( -;1 I ('. ( J(' ( d(. 

)( ( I ~ 11') ( 't'. j .JI('r'/.J'(' ;'Nit(' 'll(J(, ,{('I( ?II ..-rile r'/7J /J(' It'/( ( I ) (' 8/la 

j lj.Jj~ I ( ~ A (' j .J Jllllllllt; dllcf';, d)(';. Ill 

L I ~ / 

U l e~;u· D 1r.r 



c•·~tm 127:3) nS are a heri
tage frOm the l..ord. ehildrt>n 

art" a rt"ward frOm him. 

Bmy, 
There has been no greater 
retOard ;n ollr l;ves than 

uJatch;ng yell grouJ over the 
years ;nto a f;ne yollng man. 
We are prolld of yell and tOe 
tu;sh yell the best ;n tohat-

ever yell do. 
We love yell, 

Mom, Dad & Ashley 

BILLY, 
WHERE DID THE YEARS GO? 

YOU HAVE GROWN TO BE 
SUCH A FINE YOUNG MAN. 

YOU HAVE MADE US SO 
PROUD TO BE YOUR 

GRANDPARENTS. WE HAVE 
BEEN VERY FORTUNATE TO 

HAVE A GRANDSON LIKE 
YOU 

WE LOVE YOU, 
GRANDMA & GRANDPA 

JJea'r i<im/,.e'rf~, 

Y(JJJ. l,aue ~'r6wn in((; l.ucf, a 

f6uef~ ~61..1.n~ w6man witf, a 

maf"u'rif"~ /,.e~6n£ ~61..1.'r ~eaH . 

We a~re /,.(J /,.feu eel/,.~ tf,e r~ 

~61..1. /,.'rin~-((; 61..1.'r fiuel. . Ma~ 

(j(J£ CBfeu ~61..1. in a l.feciaf wa~ 

a 1. ~ 6 1..1. fir a u ef tf, e 'r 6 a£ 6 ! fi e. 

X He, 



Michael, 

We have b n truly 

ble ed to hav uch a 

wonderful on. W are 

ery proud f y u. F 11 w 

your dream , and we will 

alway be there f r y u. 

We love y u, 

Mom, Dad & F licia 

Dave, 

'Betho.n.y, 
We etre ~o 

prouc of the 
beetutifu(, 

you~ woman. 
you ho.ve 

grown. into. 
We (ove you 
with ett ( our 

heetrt~! 
Mom&-'Petc 

Oh, the &res Y ou'U G>l 
(Dr..$ews) 

Congratulations! 
Today is your day. 

You're off to great places! 
You're off and away! 

You have brains in your head. You have feet in your shoes. 
You can steer yourself in any direction you choose. 
You're on your own and you know what you know. 

And YOU are the girl who'll decide where to go. 
You'll look up and down streets. Look 'em ooer with care. 

About some you will say, "I don't choose to go there." 
With your head full of brains and your shoes full of feet, 

You're too smart to go down any not-so-good street. 
Oh, the Places You'll G>! 

Wherever you fly, you'll be the best of the best 
Wherever you go, you will top all the rest. 

Kid, you'll TnO\Ie mountains! 
Today is your day! 

Your mountain is waiting. 
So ... get on your way! 

" .. .There are so many choices. The world is immense, 
Take a good look around and decide what makes erLSe ... 

You already have wit, you already have tyle ... 

And whatever you do, whether near or far, 
(We) know you'll be great, you already are." 

Love, 
MomandDad 

Sandra Boynton 



Dear Me/lory, 

" ... Wherever you go, 

whatever you do, we 

will be right here, wait

ing and thinking of 

" you ... 

Love, 

Mom & Brett 13 

Yc 11 ;:z;·e !r-; ecl/r ;· 
r/tc /;{(/c J/J·(c;· 

clc 1-1 Jc C!'C ... 

T/tc Jj~Cc/czl J/J·cc;· 
clc it RI'C /L( JU ... 

Y71Lclr/tc 
Ju{ !Lc/Cif~!/ J/J"{C!' 
(;lr~t J( ;// cz!J&c?ciJ· 
oc. Fcl/r;(, r;lrttl' 

c/;'.ecz;;LJ· ... 
r;<czc/tel 



SisUrs by birth, fri~nds by ch2ic~. 
!!nd pr2b!!bly n!!th2!!s~ r22mi~s 40 
y~!!rs fr2m n2w! Anyw!!y, ! h!!v~ 

f!!ith in y2!!. Y2!!'v~ ~!!rn~d this, !!nd 
!'m pr2!!d 2f y2!!! L2v~ !!lw!!ys, 

R!!mi~ 

·~f/)rtl) I II 1/)Nilll jfl}' i11111)' li/t, tf011'1 flllt 

r'"". "/1011111 t!! !" .J 1 11rt \'1111, ';)( 11111 

Does this mean more time for me? 
Love, Rustie 

e ust h• 
eome the 

eha ge we 
want to ee in 

the world." 
I I 

0 ~I 

Be ishes! 
·Your family 

Alida O'Brien 

ALIDA, 
We have always been so 

proud of you and we 
always will be. You're 

our #Little Angel." 
Love, 

MiMi & PapPap 



Nathan Braden 

Dance Recital 
Costume, 

Eighty Dollars ... 

Prom Dress, 
Four Hundred 

Dollars ... 

Life with our sister Sadie, 

PRICELESS!!! 

Nathan, 

Love, 
Luke &Josh 

The years have seemed more 
111ce weeks watching you grow 
from a child to a young man. 

Your enthusiam and ener
getic spirit have added so 
much to our lives and the 

lives of others. Best wishes in 
whatever lies ahead of you 
and enjoy life to the f1llest. 
Continue giving 110% in all 

you do, and you '11 surely 
achieve your future goals! 

We all love you, 
Dad, Mom, Emily & Jason 



You are worth 
celebrating. 

You are w rth 
e\ ery thing. 

You are unique. 
There i~o, only ne per on 

with your talenh. 
Your experiences. 

Your gifts. 
Celebrate You! 

From Celebrate the 
Temporary 

by lyde Reid 

Megan
Congratulations on com
pleting this first chapter in 

your life. We know that 
college and law school will 
be just two more steps in 
achieving your goal. We 
love you and wish you all 

the success and happiness 
that you deserve. 
With All Our Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Cowabunga/ 
How times flies when you're 

having fun! 
Always, 

Mom & Dad 



Jillian Hauser I blinked fot;> only a. moment.. 

We ave so proud of the beau

tifu~ sensitWe and caring 

pecson that you hwe become. 

Who.~ path you so choose 

in life, just rememk we will 

support you_ 1\lwa.ys!! 

With more l.oJe that you can 

e<Jer ima.gine, 

Moma.ndJo~ 

Matthew-

) am so proud of you and 

all that you have accom

plished. You are tru ly my 

gift from God for you 

have fi lled my li fe with 

greatjoy. Remember to 

follow your dreams and 

that I will be here for 

you, always. 

CONGRATULATIONS, 
MATTHEW! 

Y OU ARE SURE TO BE A SUCCESS 

IN All THAT YOU DO. 

C: ONSIDERATE OF OTHERS, AND A 

GOOD FRIEND TO All, YOUR 

I NDIVIDUALISM Will TAKE YOU 

FAR. YOU ARE 

A WONDERFUL DAUGHTER. 

GOOD LUCK AT WVU AND 

HAVE A HAPPY LIFE! 
WITH OUR BEST WISHES AND 

LOVE. MOM & FRED 

Best wishes for a 

ence and amazing 

future . 

Love you forever-

Mom 



s. \1 ( lll, 

V\.'< >n l--. < ·< u1"t < k ·~ ril x • I l< >\.\ ' ~ >n >t t< I Y< >tt n ldK< • r 11 • 

<. ''\"( r ·< ld\. '. Y< >t t"ll r l< .,.< ·r· 1- r l< )\.\' < tt tit<· I 1< )'\'\ tlltt< ·1 1 I 

I<>'-·< • Y< >t L - 11 ldnl - ·ot 1 tor dl\.' <1\. ~ l x ·ing tl l< H • tor 

rn • dtl<l lor dl\.\c\VS t.tl · irlg < dH' ol Ill -. I don't 

tl 11111 \."< >t 1 t u l< k ·rst<u l< I I l< )\.\ r ntt< ·1 1 <>I <1 n >I< · 

n l< x k ·I \."< >t 1 drc 1 < >r r n< -. I • l< In lin • \.'< >tt ir 1 q > r n. u l\.' 

\.\ d\. ...... dll I I I 101 )(. dll<i ptdV tlldt ()I)(. <i<l\. I \.\"ill l X . 

Jl L'->t Iii < • \.Ott. I .::.YctY< ldV I tl 1<11\h. ( 1( xI lor lld'\ ir ~ 

you in n 1\. Iii<". I I<" ll<1s tn tl. ' l >I<' 

gn '< lt< '-it '->L'-it< ·r t1 l< \1 < u 1\. ·< >r 1< • < < >t tl< I < ., "<. ·r I l< \'\ ·< -. I 

loY<· \.ott. Sc u <lll. Don't < ''\ < ·r I otg< ·t tlldt! 1'<1 l x • lost 

'\\·it I 1< >t II \."< >t L 

I.-e >'- ·< • • \I'\, <l\.".s. n 1cr ·.s: 1 

Alida O'Brien 
.Afi£a , 

Wf,t~rt Ji£ tf,t "timt ~6 9 s-r, 
l,a~r£ "f6 !J.tfitut ~6.u.\t 

~~ral.u.a"tin~. Y6.u. f,aut afwa~l. 
malt .u.l. ut't~ flr6.u.£. J6ff6w 

~ 6 .u. 'r £'r tam I. , !J. t fit u t in ~ 6 .u. 'rl. t f 
an£ ~6.U. wif.f l..u.ccu£. 7f,tl.t 

a 'r t tf, t .&. t I. "t ~ t a 'rl. 6 ~ 6 .u. 'r fi t . 

Cnj6~/Y6.u. f,aut 'rtaff~ ~'t6wn 
in"t6 a !J.ta.u.fi· .u.f~6.U.n~ w6man. 

Wt wiffafwa~l. .&.t f,t'rt i ~6.U. 

nttl.u.l.. 

X6ue , 

M6m , JJ a£, & Cal.e~ 



Rae- Rae, 
We are so proud of what J'OU hm·e 
accomplished & loo/...fonvard to 
whatet·er comes next. Than/...\for 

giving u.\ Jo.v, Lm·e, & Pride in our 
lit·e\. Congratulatimz\ & all our 

lore. 
Mom, Dad, Daniel/e & Ttnlor 

Dear Colby, 
""ln basebalL home plate is 

where you begin your 
journey and also your 

destination. You venture 
out onto the bases, to first 

and second and third, 
always strlvlng to return 
to the spot from which 

you began. There is dan
ger on the basepath- pick
offs, rundowns, forceouts, 
double plays- and safety 

only back at home. (Scott 
Sanders) Remember. 

Dear , 
" If you can keep your head when 

all about you,are losing theirs and 
blaming It on you, If you can trust 

yourself when all men doubt you, but 
make allowance for their doubting 

too; If you can dream- and not make 
dreams your master; If you can think· 

and not make thoughts your aim; If 
you can meet triumph and disaster 

are treat those two Imposters just the 
same; If you can talk with crowds and 
keep your virtue, or walk with kings 

nor lose the common touch, If 
foes nor loving friends can hurt you, 
If all men count with you, but none 
too much; If you can feel the unfor· 

giving minute with sixty seconds' 
worth of distance run, yours Is the 

earth and everything that's In It, and · 
which Is more· you'll be 11 Man, my 
son!" With thanks to Kipling and to 
you for being the finest young man, 

the finest son we could ever be 
blessed with. 

Love Mom and Dad 

Love, 
Alexa 

Congratulation Tanyan 
Oll did it! Oll df(' (jfddlldlill<J 

hi<Jh ~·hool, <.\ r<'d<h to ~ldrl d 11('\\ 

h('<JinnimJ. bu h<n <' <Jh <'n U'i ~) 

mu('h in our liH'c., ~ nhul<' us H'f\ 

1d. ou dr<' d \\ omlert ul \ Ollll<J 

l<uh, \\ <' \\ ic.,h \ ou onh llw l><'c.,l 
~ d H'f\ ~u<·<·<•c.,c.,t ul t ulun'. 

~ l<n dll 'ou dn'dlll~ <·om<• lrlJ(•!.! 
\\(• IOH' \ Oll hm\ d!!! 

.\hun, l>dd, & Stumm 



Congratulations 
Matti 

Good luck in your 
future. Continue 

what you are d ing 
and you will alway 
b successful. We arc 
very proud of y u. 

Love 
Dad, Gramma, and 

Grampa 

Chris, 

These past 1 a years have 

gone by too quickly. When we 

reflect on what seemed to be 

endless in baseball, basketball, 

football games, and track 

meets, what truly resulted was 

the joy of watching you grow 

and mature into the wonderful 

young man you are today. 

You have many talents and 

attributes along with a strong 

integrity that would make any 

parent and sibling proud. We 

are confident in knowing that 

whatever you choose to do in 

life, you wil be successful. 

Thank you for these past 1 a 
years of memories and we 

look forward to your future 

endeavors. 

All of love, 

Mom, Dad, Mikaela, and Babe 

"Friendships that last a 
lifetime" 



Joey Krivoniah 

Jessica Walton 

I IJU'Ill lwun \earchinR throuf.(hj(unily photo.\ to find the .... ...,. .... .:: 
perj(·ct picture. Each picture hrouf.(ht me clo.1er to the 
realhaion thm .10011 wm would he taking the next .\tep 
in your life. No longer will you he ahle to come lwmc 
ajier a rou~h da) at school or a bad day at track or 

cro.1.1 cmmtr:\· meet to find a l)mpathetic ear 1mitin~ f( 
·ou. ,Vter 1heddinf.( a few lean, I rcali:_ed ju1t how 
rcadv you arc, Joey, for the /a.\1 /8 yean /hare 

1mtched you !.(row into strong, independent, confident, 
am/ kind yowz~ man. A youn~ man that lw.1 made ll\ 

proud of him and hi.\ accompl i.1hmcnt.\. ~V£· now lllk . 
to embrace each day and e\·ery opportunity thm com£'\ 
·our 11·a ·. It i.1 in the1e day.\ and opportunitic1 that ·ou 
11'ill ~m11 eren more. ~Vi· 1\'tmt to /care ·ou 11 ith one 

Ia.\ I thou~ht a.\ you ~?O off to colh·~e. o matter 11·hert' 

you ~o or 11'110 you become. there will alwa 'I be open 
anm 1m it in~ here ftJr you anytime you need them. 

Lore. Mom. Dad, Kim. Katie, and Alicia 

eM Jessie, 
You hove dlwoys mode 
us proud in everything 
you hove occomplished 
We wish you much hop
piness. \VeU dlwoys be 
there for you. We love 

you! 

om ood Dod 

Amanda. 

These f g yeal's have gone by so 

quieldy if 's hud fo believe you will 

be guduafing this yeu! We have 

wafehed you gl'ow info sueh a 

beautiful and falenfed young lady 

We will neve,. fol'gef those many 

basketball and softball games 

ineluding fhe ones you,. dad eoaehed 

We have laughed with you fhl'ough 

fhe yeal's and el'ied beside you Youl' 

goals al'e sef high and we know you 

will aehieve them We al'e vel'y pl'oud 

of you Love always. 

Nom. Dad. Niehelle . Raehel Joeelyn 

and thu thu 



'Dar 
My heart\ ill alway cher

i h the great time and 
memorie that we 've 

bared and the one that 
we will create. I could have 

never a ked for a better 
sister or a better friend. 
I'll love you alway and 

forever. 
Love, And" 

Dt>ar Courtney, 
CongratulntlOI1b on your many 

tlchievement-.. You are the cL:mghter 
tlwt every parent dreHnlb of. It lw .. o..; 

bet' II our joy t~nd privileue to be .lour 
parent-;. You hare uc eeded in 

ereryrthing you have ·wanted to do. ou 
Lire u beautiful young ladJ. You hare 
the urnce, poi.o..;e, intellect, ::,e/f onfi 

d ·nee, llnd d ·tenniiwtion to wke you 
where·ver you want to go. n: e !live you 
our lm:e, we pray for your continued 

"'uc · "·"· and we hope that you achie·ve 
till the thing.., .lou llbpire to. \.fa.l all 

your dreanlb come true. 
Lm·e, Mom and Dear 

Tim, 
When } ou were ~mall there 
wa~ the chance that you 

would not be with u~. but 
God ~aw the love and hope 
that we had for you. Today 

you are holding a ver} 
~pccial place in our heart~ 

and al way~ will. 

We Lo e you very much, 
Grandma & Pap-pap 

Tim Leonard 

Tim Leonard 

Tim
Waytogo

you beat the 
odds. Re

member don't 
put all your 
eggs in one 

basketT 

Love 
Your big 

brother, Chris 

Eric and Brett, 
Congratulation Boy 

We can not even begin to tell you 
how proud we are of both of you. 
It has been a long hard road, but 

God -"BIC255 ~ou bot-~ 
Lo\.JC2, -"Bubba 

a you follow your dream and 
continue your journey throughout 

life, remember we love you both 
and we will alway be here to 

help you through. 
Love alway , 

Mom and Dad 



Zach. 
\X1 t love vou and arc 
~o v ry 1jroud of the 
fine' ouno· 1nan '<HI 
ar . Drean1 bio·~ .:live 

loll r· an l follo\V 
your h <Hi. 
~1u ·h love. 

Dad ~~tonL ~1allorv. 
l ilary · 

Matt, you have grown mto a fine, hand
some youn_S[ man who has the world to con

quer. Wllen we think alx.>ut what your 
future miQ_ht hold, we know that you will ~ 

successfUl in all you endeavors. Already, 
you have achieved successes in so many 
areas-from &yScouts, to instrument:il 

music, to choral music, to drama, to academ
ics. Your values, abilities, and self- confi
dence will serve you well, no matter what 

you do in life. Although you may~ 
ph~ically far from us, 8lways remem~r 

your home is here- in our hearts. Love and 
congratulations, Mom, Dad, and Mark 

~ongutulations Patio! 

You 've rnade us all vel')' p~oud with all that you 've done 

We 've buly enjoyed watehing you g~ow into the won 

derlul young rnan that you've beeorne You 've weath-

e~ed the sto~rn like a rnan 

Keep wo~king ha~d and you~ aeeornpfishrnents will 

dwarl you~ d~earns You~ positive aHitude. rnagnetie 

pe~sonality, and eontagious srnife will take you any 

whe~e that you wish to go Good Luek! 

Love ya. ~hane. Nate. S. Dad 



Pete, 
You have come a long way £rom. a chilled out 
chubby tcxldler to a senior. One day while we 

weren't looking you jumped the fence into 
manhood. What gratitude we £eel £or the 

privilege o£ watching you grow. helping when 
we could and simply being part o£ your life. 

Mark, 
Younever to 
amaze with all 
your amomplisb.

ments! We l«h'e you 
and • you the 

best! 
I.Ah-e, 

Mom, Dad, & .JeMt4ea 

Mark Arbore 

Jefferson once said that 
the harder you work 

the more luck you will 
find that you have. 

SeiZe the moment. Pete! 

Congratulations. we 
are so proud o£ youl 

We love you and wish 
you the best life has to 

offer. 

Be happyi 

Love. 
Mom. and Dad 

Allie Hickman 
A llie, 

A better daughter we 
could never a k for! 

We're so proud of the 
per on you've become. 
You've brought noth

ing but joy and happi
s to our family. No 

matter where you go 
or what you decide to 

do, we 'II alway be 
there for you. Enjoy 

the journey! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Brian, 
Nikki, Keith, & Andy 



Tim, 
You have gro,~n into a uonderful young man. 
Life b only going to be '~hat you make of it, so 

keep making it your be t. We are all very proud of 
your accompli~hments and of you for being the 
<,on and big brother that you ha\e aluays been. 

We J..nou that you uill be \Cry succe~sful becau<,e 
you are you. Remember that the longe~tjourney 
starts uith a single <>tep. \ou'\e ghen to u'i more 

than '~e could ever asked for in a <,on. Please 
continue to grow and make a \~Onderfullife for 
your<,elf. Lhe life to the fullest and enjoy every 

single minute. It is unbelievably precious. Your 
smile \~ill aluays lighten up a room and any life 

that you touch no matter \~here you go. Soar to be 
and do your best as you have aluays done '>0. 
Remember that your family loves you and uill 
support you aluays. \\e truly lo\e you '~ith all 

our hearts. 
II our Love h~ay~. 

Dad, Mom, :\Iegan, and Rachel 

Doar Bill. 
Wo havo wafchod you grow info an infmligonf and l!Bring man and wo aro ~o 

proud of tho pa~ion you mow in ovoryfhing you do. 
Thi~ i~ a limo to romombor. fhi~ i~ a momonf to eolobrafo. and thi~ i~ tho limo to 

follow your droam~. Koop ~milingl 

"Do nof go IAIIIorolho path mag load. go indoad IAIIIorolhoro ig no path antlloavo 
a frail.., {Ralph Waldo Fmorgon) 

Wo lovo you vory much. 
Dad. Mom. Madi~on. AlllXandria. and Fonway 



Natalie, 

It seems like only yesterday that 

you were my little girl. You have 

brought so much joy and happl 

ness into my life. I am so very 

proud of you and the beautiful 

young lady you have become. 

You have so many wonderful 

accomplishments. Believe in 

yourself and all your dreams will 

come true. I love you so much 

and will always be here for you. 

Congratulations to a special 

daughter and sister. 

Love, M om, Adam, Matt, and Nick 

JOEL 
YOU HAVE BEEN BLESSED WITH A KEEN 
WIT. AN EVER -PRESENT SMILE. AND A 

COMPASSIONATE HEART WE ARE 
GRATEFUL FOR YOU IN OUR LIVES 

YOU'VE PLAYED IT WELL. YOU KNOW 
THE RULES AND THE MEANING OF FAIR 

PLAY, TEAMWORK, AND SACRIFICE. 
MAY THESE GIFTS SERVE YOU IN YOUR 

FUTURE. AND MAY YOU ALWAYS 
KNOW HOW PROUD WE ARE OF YOU 

AND HOW MUCH WE LOVE YOU 
MOM, DAD, KATIE. (HELSEY, LUKE. 

GRAMMIE. AND PAP 

On the day yon were born, the 
stars one liken~ bef'ore, 
f'or God bestowed upon an 
angeL Your I~ compassion, 
and :zest f'or lif'e Juh.e b~Im!led. 
~yoo around you. Our 

~swell with prid as yon go 
f'orward to continue the work 

that God has wai.ting f'or you. No 
words ean describe the l«n'e that 
we f'eel f'or yon, the brightest of' 

allstars. CongraUIIations! 
I.An>e Always, Mum, Dad and 
~ 



Dear CJ. 
If }ou'rc e\er l}ing on a beach v.ith 80 

billion grain'> of sand beneath }OU, 700 
thousand ocean v.a\C.., before }OU. 60 
million ..tar.., -.tretched out abo\e }OU, 

and }Ou're ..,till not at all impre..,..,cd, I 
want }OU to think about thi-,: The light 

reflecting from the '>tar.., is O\er 
one million }Can. old. 

WO'V . 
But then. ju'>t before }OU start to feel 

like a mere blip in the gigantic scheme 
of things. please remember this: Yes. 

}OU arc ..,mall. but you're abo irreplace
able and in\ aluable and miraculou'>. 

Tho"e tars don't ha\c an}thing on }OU. 

We lo\e you ... Mom. Dad. and Dann} 

Ryan... .....__Je:t~~~~~~~~:=::=:2~~~:...::~ 
While you are fl.nding - Ryan. .. 

yourself l.n the world, there are 
many rewards in life. Happiness 
awaits you and there are joys to 

glve and to recetve. There is 
knowledge to be found. Always 
listen to your own heart while 

reaching for nothing but the best. 
Gtve to life, and life wfll glve to you. 
And as you love, always remember 
That you are loved. You have made 

me proud, sonl 
Love always, Mom 

lt' s hard to believe that you're not 
the little boy who followed the big 
boys around at the baseball fl.eld 

anymore. To us, now you're that 
big i>oyw who has accomplished so 
many of his dreams, and continues 

to make us proud. To our little 
brother, but most of all, our friend, 

keep working hard, all of your 
dreams a just within your reach. 

Luvyou. 
Kelley, Patrie~ Axnanda,and 

Colleen 



Erin, 
rou \·e made it "out" ... 

Follow you drmm and yoar 

heart, and always be the "Iron 

"you are! 

I..oveya, 

Haebe.l 

And we are proud of what you are. Once 
our sweet little girl 

ow our" hining star." 
uweyou, 

Dad and ConqratulatJonsf 
to our bJq brother 

Stantonf 
We love tfOUf 

Zachar4 and Lucas 

K.ati - our btg ·i~tllr 
from th tim Wll w r born, you 
watch d ov r u~ with tll.nd r carll

holdrng our hand~·, k prng u~· ~fll. 
'(l w grll.W, you Wllr alway~· thll.rll 
to ch ll.r for u~· dunng our ·port •. 
'l.)ou droVll u to practicll., th pool, 
thll mall, and movr~ Wll alway~· had 
to hstll.n to our frtll.nd~· tll-11 u~· about 
our nt10T" ·r~·t r- but that · OK.. Wll 

IOVll you and arll. proud of you. 
Thanks for bll.rng you. Wll will mt • · 

you whrl you arll at collllg . 
hoVll, 

Chn • & ;Bnan 

&thany. 
What a long. !:fTango trip it 

ha!: boon. 
Good Luck Buffi 

lovo. 
Jonathan 



Chris Nemcheck 

Staflton, 
We are so vet) proud oj_vou. You hare 

grown into such a wonderful yowz~ 
man with qualitie\· that are to he com

mended. Ma_\ your heart alwa_vs be 
light and mur e_res always sparkle 

when you .mule, ju.H a.\ you are today. 
You are such a special penon, truly a 
gift from God. We love you very much 
and ma_\ God continue to bles.\ you tlze 

reH of your life. 

Lore always andforeret; 
Mom, Dad, Zaclzaf)', and Lucas 

Congratulations Chris! 

We are so very proud of you! 

We have always believed in 

you. Now it's tim to start 

believing in yourself! 

Good luck in all your future 

plans, and all you do. 

We love you!! 

Mom, Dad, & Chase 

Katie 
God ble ed u with such a beautiful 
baby girl. Tlzi peciallittle girl we 

held hz our arm lza grown up all too 
fa t becoming a young woman . Ev

eryday a new experience making u . o 
proud. Dedication, hardwork, and 

commitment have let you accompli lz 
your goals . Follow your dream· and 
you will ucceed. Wherever you go, 
whatever you do, we will ahoay be 

there for you. 
We love you o much, 

Mom and Dad 



Continu!Z to dr{lam, ~Y

'Your goal$ ar{l jU$t 

Within r{laeh now 

'You haV{l l{larn{ld to b{l ~ti!Znt 

and kind and d!lf!lrmin{ld_ 

Now tak!l that knowi!Zdg!Z and fly. 

fly toward th!l $far$ and all that th{ly 

hold in tor{l. W!Z loV{l you and ar{l 

ro V!Zry proud of you. 

Mom and <Vad 

Y cars hat·c fxmed, tlungs have 
c/um~d. hut mszde )'Oll hat c rcnwincd 

the same. Your c..>rlt.'lJO', c/umnin~ 
t)( .. 'TS<mality, and most of all )'our big 

heart, arc the fou.rdatums tlua mll,xly 
tl'IUJ you arc. You lutt'C L'71tlmtecd ) JUT 

clwllm~cs tvtth stn..>ngth and rcsfxmsi, 
hility, and as a result, succcs · has 

followed. Always TL'771L'77tlX>r tlwt it's 
the "little tlungs" m life tlwt bring you 
the m J ·t flleasure. a tt'ishes for you 
are imflle, tlu best of health, a tmrld 

of lutflfnness, and great u.cces.s! 
Lot'c you &xJ, 

Mcm1and Dad 

Julie (Mamma Qlrl). 
From pre- school to hlqh school - 40U have 
qlven us so man4 wonderful memories to 

cherish. You alwa4s had a sonq In 4our heart 
and a smile on 4our face and we have watched 

40U qrow Into a warm. compassionate and 
lntelllqent 4ounq woman. You have a1wa4s 

done It "4our wa4" and we watched 40U qrow 
with pride as 4our stronq will and determina
tion have made 4ou a leader. As 4ou embark 
on this new phase In 4our life remember the 
thlnqs we have tauqht 4ou and reach for the 

stars. We wish 4ou success In whatever career 
4ou choose. but mostl4 we wish 4ou happiness. 

Remember to keep 4our famll4 and friends close 
to 4our heart and alwa4s follow 4our 

dreams ... the best Is 4et to come. 
love. "Mamma Jamma· and Dad 

"The future belonqs to those who believe In the 
beaut4 of their dreams: e. Roosevelt 



beur!Zn, 
On!Z ~81Z cannot hold ell 
yoU'VIZ b!Z!Zn end ell thet 

you'VIZ don\Z.. .• On!Z lif!Ztim!Z ~il 
can only b!Zgin to OPfln up to 111 

ell thet you can b!Z-•. lJour f!Z!Zt t~~~~~'}>f~~{}.~~~ 
he VIZ n!ZV!Zr b!Z!Zn plent!Zd on I~ 
th!Z ground- elwey~ r!Z8dy to 
te~off to th!Z n!Zxt edV!Zntur!Zt 

Wh!Zn you look beck, do ro 
With th!Z $8IDIZ ~IDiliZ thet hM 

elwey~ b!Z!Zn th!Zr!Z, !ZV!Zn Wh!Zn 
it WM herd{l£t Know thet you 
he VIZ our eontinu!Zd loV!Z end 

~pportt 
Mom end Reeh!Zl 



"The biggest 
challenges are 
the unforseen 
variables. It's 

the ultimate ad
venture." 

-Mike Lebecki 

Dan 
18 years n a t:>hn of an eye: ~ow can my 
heart hold what words on y try7 Canng 
and shanng come easilY ornaments for 

pat1ents, replanting trees. To your 
fnends, youve a ways been true: L lng 

yourfaith m a that you do. A son to be 
proud of, a brother admired: Watch ng 

you run, we never grew t1red. All the hard 
wor that t:>roueht you to here Wi he p 

you now move towards your career. 
Know that we're here when life's storms 
seem near. Even the Wind and the ra1n 

have a purpose 1n God's doma n. With an 
eye to the s y and see ng the L10 t: I 

forcast a future that's sunny and bright! 
eep your head 1n the clouds! 

With ove, pnde and congratulations 
Love, Mom and Dad 
You11doGREATI 
At Penn State! 

Love, Matt (M1 1e adn Blossom, too!) 
'I have fought the eood ftght, I have 

f1n1shed the race,O have kept the fa·th." 
(2 T1mothy 4:7) 

Megan Mcllnay 

Megan, 
You hav brought 

mu ic into ur live in 
more ways than you 

can imagine. We love 
you and are ~o,o very 

proud of y u! 

Lov , 
Mom, Dad, Erin, & 

Ryan 



Zach, 
Work Hard. 
Play Hard. 

Always keep 
them in the 

co"ed order. 
Enjoy your life. 

Love, 
Dad 

Alanna Zuchelli 

Alanna, 
It has been a joy to watch our baby 

srow into the beautiful youns woman 
you are today. Your never quit 

attitude and the 110% eHort you sive 
to all you do will carry you well 
throush life. Your intellisence, 

outsoins personality, and carins 
concern about others truly makes you 

a unique individual. Always use 
these sifts in which you have been 

blessed. "With the spirit of the heart 
the dreams, there are winss yeamins 
to By." Soar with the easJes Alanna, 
and may all your dreams come true. 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Ry, 
I em very proud of you end 
how herd you have worked 

laney, 
I appl'eeiafe yo•n ability to 

bl'ighten my day and make me 
~mile Yo11 al'e a ~peeial pel'~on 

I know yolll' eheei'Y affif11de. 
infelligenee, il'on will, and 
eal'ing hearl will fake yo11 

whel'evel' yo11 want to go in 
life I am happy 

and pl'olld yo11 al'e my liHie 
~i~fel', even fho11gh yo11 will 

alway~ be the bigge~t "kook " in 
the WOI'Id 

Fol'evel' my ~i~fel', fol'evel' my 
fl'iend 

love, ~feve 

to get here. Alweya follow 
your dreemal Cheubel 

Love, Sarah 
.. If you went big rewerda, 

you've got to take big 
" 



• 
1 1e1nh.:r 7,19 51t\a 
C::ll'> h,11 '1 ~, 1cll10\1 ou're a k 'cl), talmtL'll, 

cn~atl\ e, mtdhgcm, lk ..:nmnL I uung 11 nnan. bght !Ctl 

1m-. d memonc: and fun mnc to rca I. RcmemkT 
·our lx."-'P to mdl on, Care &.w , ~1~ Uttlc n11u~. nd 

elel)' &'ruu~ Bear rmd fuuue & 1--, 1111: !lll,lhlc. 
Rememl 1' 1 ur pet ; the fi h, rh hcmnt Lml , thl' 
mrtlc:, the hz.ml, UliL ,md l ll"t) the lme htrL~ 

hrotl'ht dmm the clurmlL"\ k ant Om llnas I C)<) 3, 
R1 tc the k t and f1 >und cock mel, 11 ho l.ud 1 L'gg 1111 

)Our head, ,u1d K, tic, thL' I t J, • m the 11orll. 
Remcml 'f the tn1 to Rchol"\ h I ~lLh, l'lt IlL"\ 

\X't>rld, and :'1.1tchigan :mJ ~1 me to 1-r tt cousm . 
Remember hor~ c:m1p, distrtct :'1.1 yl>uth, cbnnet 
,md 1 i;llltl 1'-' ~n-. ,mJ rL'(it,tl , nfll' t<:< m, nt.trLhing 

I md, ,u1J sunm1cr Jl t LJc'\11lJ. 
;\b) 2 , 2 ,mJ cightL'Cil \<-" h 11c gme IJ\ '<l 

qlllLkh .• 1 111 wu'rc lc::11mg u or IIL'ghcn\ (_(~I •e 

.md thl' hi •, \llde 1\\>rld out th -rc. !11,} rememl :1', 

11 • arc hi'-' I , 1d prouJ to h<~,.L' ,1 LLillghtcr ltke 1ou. 
And ,tlll,tys rem mh.:r 11e lo1e IOU. 

L.we, :\1om .md l ;x.l 
". 1ake the n t t>f vour 'IL.fnr that ts all there 1 of 



Holnaider 

Nick, you are always full of 
suprise, in things you say and do. 
Congratulations on graduation 

and fulfilling your dream of 
playing snare drum in the Pitt 

Panther Band! 
What a fine young man you have 
become. You have always found a 

way to reach your goals. Continue 
to follow your dreams, as your 

determination and ambition will 
take you far in life! Thank God for 
all you've accomplished. We're all 

very proud of you. 
Love always, 

Mom, Dad, Tabby, Shelly & Casey 

"If you can dream it, you can 
achieve it" 

You've added a lot of spice to 

our lives, and have helped 

create many great memories. 

We are very proud of you and 

the person you've become. No 

matter what path life may 

lead you, we know it will be 

filled with happiness and 

success. You are a terrific son! 

Da~::~m~ 
&Emily ~ 

m JacobQ] 
~Falbo l/1) 

Kell y, 
We are so proud of who you 

have become and of what you 
have accomplished so far. We 
know that you will achieve all 
of your soals in life. Enjoy life 

and never quit dreamins! 
We love you! 

Dad, Mom , Casey and Brian 

Go confidently in the direction of 
your dreams. u~·e the life you have 

imasined. 

Henry David Tholl!ilu 

ll 



Amber Lynn Donahue 



Our li ttl W el hman, 
You grew up inS uth 

Africa with uch enthu iam 
and a love of lif . Wh n 
faced with chang and 

new chall ng , y u 
excelled, b cau f y ur 
determination. You have 

matured int an int llig nt, 
caring young man. 

We are very pr ud of y u 
and all f y ur 
achievem nt . 

L v , 
Mum &Dad 

We are ~o proud of all your 
accornpli~hrnent~ frorn ~chool. 
to training and ~howing your 
hor~e ll-lottiel. You are truly a 
~pecial and talented young 

wornan. Rernernber the future 
i~ what you rnake of it. ~o 

followyour heart and you will 
alway~ be ~ucce~~ful. Know 
what we will alway~ be there 

for you. 
Love. 

Morn ~Dad 

"For I know the plans I 
have for you," de

clares the Lord, "plans 
to prosper you and 

not harm you, plans to 
give you hope and a 

future." 
Jeremiah 29-11 

Janice, We will always 
be here for you! 

Love, Mom & Dad 
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Grey, where has all the time gone? 
Just yesterday we found out we were going to 
have a baby. And now our baby has become a 

fine young man. 
Just yesterday you spoke your first words and 

took your first steps. And now you are an 
eloquent speaker, a proficient writer and a 

talented runner. 
Just yesterday you were graduating from pre
schooL And now you are graduating from high 

• school 
Just yesterday you were driving your fire truck 
around the yard. And now you are driving your 

Malibu on the highway. 
Just yesterday you were waving goodbye to you 
as the bus took you to schooL And now you are 

driving yourself to schooL 
Just yesterday we were taking you to your first 
swim meet and were hoping you could swim 25 
yards. And now you are swimming in WPIALand 

PIAAraces. 
Just lesterday we were making sure you have 
studied and finished your homework. And now 

tomorrow you will graduate and head out into a 
world that I pray will provide you with every 

possibility of a life full of yesterdays as precious 
as ours have been with you. If someone said we 

could do it all again we would do it in a heartbeat 
just to spend all those yesterdays with you again. 
But we would not try to change you in anyway. 
We are proud of you and your accomplishments 
and believe that all of your tomorrows will be 

the best of times to come. 
You willalwayshaveourlove, 

Mom&Dad 

Amanda, 
VIe hoped for a baby· we were 

blessed with more. VIe dreamed of 
loving a happy child· you went 

beyond those dreams. VIe wished 
for a good student-you excelled. 
VIe encouraged you to be an ath· 
lete· you added that "extra" that 

made you extraordinary. 
Thank you for being all those. More t\~~~~;;;;J~~ 

than that, thank you for being a 
person we admire and respect, but 

most of all, love. 
May all of your hopes, dreams and 

wishes come true. 
Love, Mom & Dad 



5t"Q-phanb, 
\I)Q don't- kno\)J \)JhQrQ t-o bQgin 
bQCaU5Q ~OU hOI.JQ 1..\adQ U5 50 

-proud in 50 1..1an~ I.)Ja~5. It" 
5QQI..\5 o<JQrniSht" ~ou ha<JQ groi.)Jn 
int-o a 5Trong, lo<Jing and bQaUt"i
ful ~oung \)JOI..\an.l'l)ank ~ou for 
all t"hQ ~Qar5 of jo~, laught-Qr 
and lo<JQ ~ou ha<JQ gi<JQn U5. 1\5 

~ou 1..\0<JQ int-o ThQ nQXT cha-pt"Qr 
of ~our lifQ, aii.)Ja~5 knoi.)J t-hat" 
~ou ha<JQ our uncondrtionallo<JQ 

and t-hat- \)JQ \)JOI aii.)Ja~5 bQ 
ThQrQ for ~ou · Q<JQ~I.)Ja~. 
Congrat"ulat-ion5 on all ~our 

aCCOI..\-pli5hi..\QnT5 and 1..1a~ all 
~our drQal..\5 COI..\Q t"ruQ. 

\I)Q lo<JQ ~ou, 
~01...\ ~ T 01..\ 

Nanny. 
I always en joyed 
your plays and 
concerts. I am 

sure you will be 
good in college. I 
might even miss 

you Especially at 
chore tlme ... NaiJ 

You are a great 
sister. 
Love. 

Christoph r 



Jad•ie Huemme 

Jacki~ HO\V many hot eoe~ Oc> you think you 
eat in. a yeca~ I whh you tm ~t of luck ~er 

grMtwicm. You knOVJ I'm o.lway~ there for you, 
even. ~h you're not~ pie~~~
~ I'm oJw~ ru-O<.O'lC or a gooe rime. 

1..0\)~ Your S~leT ~rother! 
John. 

i rltl. lllflCJIIJ uflllt' 

I c /)('filii i ul. Mo111 i 



Dear Lauren, 
Congratulations! We are o 
proud of you. You w ere a 

beautiful little girl and now you 
are a beautiful young lady. 
With all of your award and 

accompli hment you know 
there is nothing you can 't do. 
Whatever you choo e to do in 
life I life know you will uc

ceed. Oood luck, pumpkin , in 
whatever you do . 

Love alway , 
Mom, Dad, Nathan , and Erick 

Deare t Hope, 

You have grown into a 
lovel~ Y,Oung lady. 

Beautiful in toe and 
Out. 

We hayA no doubt that 
yotJ wil be ucce ful 

1n w atever .vou 
choose to cro. 

We love you apd are 
very proud ot you. 

Love alw<JY , 
Mom and Dad 



And a woman who held a babe against 
her bosom said: Speak to us of Chil
dren. And he said: your children are 
not your children. They are the sons 

Hope Elizabeth Amadee 

and daughters of life's longing for 
itself. They come through you but not 

from you, and though they are with 
you, they belong not to you. You may 

give them your love but not your 
thoughts, for they have their own 

thoughts. You may house their bodies 
but not their souls, for their souls 
dwell in the house of tomorrow, 

which you cannot visit, not even in 
your dreams. You may strive to be like 
them, but seek not to make them like 
you. For life goes not backward nor 
tarries with yesterday. You are the 
bows from which your children as 

living arrows are sent forth. 
Gibran To Hope, 

May all your 
dreams 

come true. 

Tim, You have grown into such a wonderful young man. you arc 
read)' to go forth. Follow }Our dream .... you have been blessed 

with so man} gifts. remember to keep '>miling and laugh often 
and loud like )'OU do now- that laughter ""ill see you through the 
tough times. We arc so proud of )'OU and love )'OU so \Cry much. 

Love from 
your little 

sister, 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Kelly Kurela CJ<Pfa., 
cflec~e we ia:e IJ.OU'C. pa'C.en.tt> 

we 'l1 alwaa.t> he cl'C.ea.m.i.n.a with. 
IJ.OU, ch.ee'C.J.n.a fa" IJ.OU, wu/un.a 
th.at IJ.OU'C. a'C.eatet>t wuh.et> come 
t'C.ue. cflecawe we love IJ.OU t>o 
ve~, vew much., noth.in.a u 

mo'C.e impo'C.tant to w th.an IJ.OU'C. 
h.appinet>t>. CWe a'C.e t>o ve~ 

f'C.ouc/ of IJ.OU. cJh.e'C.e ~ a a'C.eat 
wo'C.lcl out th.e'C.e . #o fa" it, 

cfeanut! 
cl-ove IJ.OU, 

d'lom ancl 

J u I ia 



And\, 
the fifth and ftnal · 1rohe to gradu
ate from GLSH . \\e are '>O \ery 
proud of the )OUng man that )OU 
are .. . al\\ays keep your \\Onderful 

attitude and your great "mik ... and 
al\\a)" take the road Ie-,-, 

traveled ... it \\til make all the 
difference 

All or our lo\e. 
Dad and Mom 

Kay Ia, 
Where have the years gone? Watching 
you grow, has been a great experience. 

With love for Amy. 
You ha\e hrought joy to our 

lt\e'> and hope for the future . 
You ha\ e made u-, proud 
to he your grandparents . 
May all your dream-. and 

We have done many things together as a 
family and have wonderful memories 

that will last a lifetime. We love you and 
are very proud of you and know you wi II 

be successful in anything you do. 

\\ i-,hes come true . 
Grandma and Pappy Fy e 

ongratulation~;, 

Tim~ 

We ~i"h you '>U -
..,.., and happiness 
in all your future 
plane..,. B ltcve in 
your<.,e)f and )OUr 
dream~; will come 

true. May od ble..,.., 

you al~a) "· 
Love. 

M m, Dad, hri<.,-

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Kevin 

LETS GO BUCS 

Congratulations 

Hey Tim, 

finally it is your turn to 

graduate. 

Love, 



RICHARD, ALWAYS REMEMBER THAT IF YOU 

KNOW HOW TO STEER THE SHIP YOU WILL NEVER 

FEAR THE STORM. 

BEST WISHES AND ALL OUR LOVE, MOM & DAD 

Richard, 
Alway follow 

your heart! 
Congratulation 

Love, 
Courtney 

Dere~, 

Amy, 
-Put your future in good hands, 

Your Own-
We are very proud of you! We 

wish you all the best of what life 
has to offer and success in all that 
you do. Good luck and God Bless 

You. 

:Derek. 

Con.gra ula oTIJ.J 'W"e have had 

r;ome g-J:ea tunes together and 

I'm so glad that we have became 

r::o loce ov :t t.h.e yearr- Good luck 

i:n. all that you do 

LoveAmbe:t 

We tV!aVI~ God ever~da~ for .briVIg
IVIg a SOVI ll~e ~oiA oiAr wa~. lVI tV!e 

last 1 8 ~ears, ~oiA V!ave .broiAgV!t all 
of lAS so miAcV! Jo~. Believe lVI ~oiArself 
aVId ~VIOW tflat ~OIA Will .be 51ACCe55-
ful, We are loo~IVIg forward to tV!e 
da~s to come. Good IIAc~ aVId eVIJo~ 

tV!e da~s aV!ead of ~oiA. 
Love, 

Dad aVId Mom 



Conglfatulations Ashley, 
We ha"e watched you glfow 

flfom "oulf baby" to the 
exflfaolfdinalfy pelfson you 

alfe today, We alfe so 
plfoud of you and you,. 

accomplishments and we 
hope you,. futulfe is fuU of 

success and oppolftunities. 
Remembelf, wheH"e,. you,. 
dlfeams take you, no mat
te,. how falf, we wiU always 

be helfe folf you. 
Lo"e always, 

Mom, Dad, Katie, Sean, 
Paige, KeUy, and nmmy 

Ashley, 
Best wishes and sood 

luck in the future. 

AJJ our love, 
Grandma, Pap Roth, & 

Grandpap Flack 

Brittany, 
You are such an amazing person. 

We have watched you learn to ride 
a horse with three people at your 

side and now you ride without help. 
While riding, you first learned to 

walk and then jog. Now, you want 
to do more. You can! Just as you 

have reached your goals on horse
back, we know you will do that in 
life. We are proud of you and love 

you without limits. Ride on, 
Brittany. 

Love, Mom and Dad 



Ja.son, 

Every step we take together leads 

us closer to our day, 

Every moment spent together I 

thar* God as I pray, 

Lovmg you IS blessmg because I 

am happy and free, 

A love ltke this lasts a ltfettme 

because you truly love met 

Carla, 
To a very . pecial grand

daughter that ha brought 
u. y ar. of happine .. 
and joy to our heart . 

Congratulations and the 
very b . t of luck in all 

that you do. May all 
y ur de. ire. c me true. 

Love, 
Grandma Findi. h 

Grandma & Pappy 
Holnaider 

tri1, 

](ilt'Pt 101111 tl lo11g 11'11\', 1011. 

A llrl I flfill."b \'Oil I /Jill{, I,,,. I i 

I fit tllrf oj I bt ro11r/. i I·., tfltf I 1 

j11sl lbr Ill gi1111i11g. vi 11nl' 

tbllj>ll'l' Ill 'IJ/11 11)1' i.1 11011111 lfJ 

/Jtgill, 1111tf ll'il/1 }'IIIII' rftlttllli-

11111 itJII 1111rf 1j>iril \l't {_110\l' JOII 

rtlll 1ubit "Pr 1111\'l /li11 ~. 
"•Wt loPt \'~111, .. 
·})(om 1111rl I J111i 

Carla, 
You are our little 
~1 that has ~wn 

Into a beauti£ul 
young woman that 

we are so -very prOud 
or. I!Jay your ruture 

brmg you uccess 
and happin Al
way remember, we 
lo-ve you dearly and 
wish you the best in 

al that you do. 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

huckic. 
Little hrothcr arc such a 

pain ... and -.o arc hig i ter . It'-. 
amating ho\\> that change-. hut 
till -,ta\ s the a me 0\ cr time. I 

am ai\\>U)'- here if you need me. 
Let )OUr dreams take) ou a.., far 
a-. the) can. If you don't reach 
for the star-,, H)U'II ne\er kno\\> 

hlm fa1 )ou could go. 
Lmc your hig i-,. 

Kim 

Carla Findish 

Car, 
You are more than 
ju t my i ter, you 
were my very fir t 
friend. Thank for 

everything and con
gratulation to you. 
God ble and al
way remember. 

Love ya alway 
Aimee 



ARLIN WELL DONE: 

Chas, 

We are proud of you 

because of all you 

have accomplished. 

We are blessed be-

cause of the person 

you are. 

We love you, 

Mom, Dad & Katie 

WE V' v'ED WATCHING YO_ 
LEARN. A D LEARNING FROM YOU. 

'ALL THAT IS GOLD DOES NOT 
aiTTER. NOT ALL THOSE THAT 

WANDER ARE LOST' -}.R.R. TOLKIEN 
KEEP YOUR SUNNY SPIRIT! 
WE LOVE YOU ALWAYS, 

To my brother and friend , 

l"m so glad I got to grow up with such 

an amazing person You have taught 

me many things, Chas, and I wish I 

could be more /Ike you. Congratula 

tlons on all you have accomplished I 

know you will succeed wherever 

your road may take you because 

you never give up. 

Love, Katie 

"} ou are the workmandup created 1!1 

Chru:t Je.<w.c: for good work.c: whJCh 

1/e prepared beforehand that you 

mJtht walk 1n them.' 

£ph 2:10 

Precwu.c: dauthter God ha.c: treat 

tluntc: at hand for you! lie put great 

.<:tuff 1nto you and he expect.c: great 

tflln,K.c: from vou. Glonfy h1ml 

~~'e love vou .c:o much! I am .c:o proud 

of my peanut! 

Love 

Mom Dad a than 



Ntcol~ C ~roltn~-
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7'! 1 ( / It" I 71 
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f / t"l f 7'11~" I J 
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J\my, 
\ve look at you with tears in our eyes and J>y in our hearts. 

Remt'lllbrling.. 
11le love we felt when we first held you in our arms. Your brautiful ~it 
lights up our lives. 11le love you have for your family and friends, you have 

sharOO so many good times and they know you will always be there for 
them Your belief in being yourself and following your own (lltl1. Your 

amazing strength and will-power in <roiS<OOiltry and tr'<rltliurxtrtm of 
miles, bud\ets of sweat, acres of muck, frozen fmgers, swmty lxxlies. shoes, 
shoes, shoes, Jaughter, temt, heartadle and pain \ve have watdled you grow 

into the beautiful young woman you are t<XJay. 1\nd we want you to 
remember. Wherever you go, whatever you do, we will be waiting right here 

with anns wide open for yru 
J\ll our love, 

&.181 



~~' 
Y ov Al.&JI.~ hAII't. hAd 1. 'PI.It.l.t. ~1\ ~ 

bu.vKf\A. blvt. t.~ I.Ni f-hA~ 'PI.It.l.t. 

cur~ rkrov~k ~o ~ CO!\f~, r..i~, 
1.Ni ~. Y ovr IMI.I\~ ~fh r..k.U ~ 
~ LJt.U.. ~1\ ~ fl.lhH't. "' ~ loolt l.ktAd 

~o cou.t..~. Yov ~.rt.l. ~til.Ablt. ~~ 

IMI.I\ 1.Ni wt. 1.rt. ~ proud of ~· for~ 
l.kt.Ad, &JOtit hArd, ltu.p lAV~k~ I.Ni 

hAp p~Y\t.U ~1\ ~ 11.fe I.Ni l.l.wl.~' 
~""bet" IJt. lQ\I't. ~ du.t1.~. 

C.OI\~rl.~~~ I.Ni ~ world. ~ LJcJ.t.KJ\~ 

for~~ 
Ox lQ\I't. ~ Al.&JI.~' r..i~ ~' 

~' 'Dcui, ~' &. Abb~ 
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-Lc..xlk '\C..%.t fo cku'\t ,_. t lt-1 ... "' 

Mv sweet Rachel, 
seems like onlv vesterdav 

I held vou in mv arms and 
reasured everv moment we 

spent together. Now the 
time has come when vou 

must move on, but there's 
one thing I want vou to 

remember, vou will alwavs 
ld a ••special" place deeD 

in mv heart forever. 
love vou with all mv heart! 

Gram Dear Rachel, 

--r.._.,._.,," '\C."h., tc,_., t"'- ._. ""'"'n 
-1-i'-x'ght "c.. X• uft t"'o .._ ~.u.,lc., c !c..-,the. !it 

-L ... ...._.,," c..~~ to c.. xu• '"' "- ~"cl ... hc..x~ c.. 

C-o"""•·· h _., thll'\lc. o at ""' } l· c..• I ut'lo'\ ~.._.,t 

uc .. 'lw<~q to""'' -. c.~' lhc..t.f ""'"' h" huhu 1 

I''-"""- '".,'"' hc..'h·H"' d b ._ f ,•v'- ' ""._ /d.._ .._.,.t 

We know that ~ou can do w lie all 
that ~ot1 choo.e to do. Wh~ ~ou could 

e\'en change the world [o1 we have 
faith in ~ou . You haw o much to 

give us all such talents to impart and 
gifts to share fi.om deep wtthin a 
cming, gi\•in~ hemt. Among the 

t1ca tnes oit ha. made, y_ou re a 
• pedal one tt s tlllt'. In all you do, 

remembn this that we believe in you. 
With all the lo\'e in ow hearts 

From that beautiful little baby into the 
beautiful young woman you have 

become, we've always been so proud 
of you, honey. May all of your dreams 

for you come true. 

Mom and Dad 
--~ 

All Our love, 
Aunt Julie, Uncle Jim, 

Jeanna, Jordan & Tyler 

Dear Rachel , 
As a new leaf unfolds 

only you will know 
the magic i t holds so 

follow your heart 
wherever it leads for 
only it knows all your 

wants and your 
needs . We are so 

proud of you and all 
of your accomplish· 
ments in these past 

18 years . We love you 
honey and may God 

always bless you with 
your three favorite 
things : Love, Peace, 

and Happiness . 
With all our love, 

Your Family 



ly. you'll nc\cr get out ali\c." 
-Van \1 lldcr. 

ongratulation-.. 

Kay Bug 

Zachy~~ I am -.o proud 
of you~ You are a 

remarkable per on and 
I knmv ) our many 

talents and strenght. wi II bring you joy and 
happine-.s. Find your pas. ion and enjoy 

life." h. the wor-.t of all tradgedies i-. not 
to die young. but to live until I am seventy
fi\e and yet not e\er trul) to ha\e lived." 

Martin Luther King. Jr. I lo\e you. 

You have been my be t friend 
ince you were bom. Thank 

you for being my tr ngth. I 
am o proud of everything you 
have accompli hed and I know 
you will ucceed in whatever 

you chao e to do in the future. 
Congratulation and good luck. 

Congratulations! bb} 

Mike Makoski and 

Mike & Kristie 
May the friendship and love 
you have shared through
out the years be with you 

always. 
Love, Mr. and Mrs. Makoski 

·Our I)Orizon il; n ever quit e at our 
elbon.~ nor el)ould it be "Rom m ud) 
better t o dream big. keep our eig!Jte 
IJigl), and ml;,en me read) tl;,e t p of 
tiJC l)ill e pread o ur win g!? a nd eoar 

IJigiJ= e till" 
- 'CI)oreau 

Cong ratulatione, VVe a r e eo p r o ud of 
you 

L..ove. ?nom a nd Ruety 

All my love, 
issy 

Ak4Af\JDA, 

YOU GA..OW 1~0 YOUR. OWI\J 

W£ WI~ YOU ·n-1£ SA"ri~AC-

"riOf\JS ~ S££11\JG YOUR. 

GOALS ACf-11£\/£0. Af\Jo OUA.. 

AA..£ LOV£0. W£ AA..£ so 

AA..OUD~YOU. Cof\JGA..A"rU-

LA"riOf\JS 11\J ALL -rf..IA-r YOU 

f..IAV£ Af\10 WILL ACf-11£\/£. 

Goo e.u:::.ss YOU, Ak4Af\JDA. 

Lov£, 

DAD, l\Aok4, At\JD e,LAK£ 



The future belongs to 
those who believe in the 
beauty of their dreams. 

-Eleanor Roosevelt 

Dear Lindsey, 
Congratulations! Follow 

all your dreams. You have 
all our faith and love. 

Mom, Dad, Lauren, Leigh, 
and Jordan 

Laura Gonzalez-Florin 

Dearest laura: 
" ... May you never take one single breath for granted. God forbid love ever 
leave you empty handed. May you still feel small when you stand beside 

the ocean. Whenever one door closes, I hope one more opens. Promise me 
you'll give fate a fighting chance and when you get the choice to sit it out 

or dance, 
I HOPE YOU DANCE!" leAnn Womak 

Congratulations! We are so proud of you and wi h you much happine s 
and success in your future. 

love you, 
Daddy, Mommy, Michael, and Robert 



My Aubree, 

You were a song in my_ heart 
before you were ever born 
and then God blessed me 

with a truly wonderful gift 
that is you! 

How your love and lau_f!hter have 
filled my days ana nights 

never wanting you out of my sight 

I have watched you grow 
from silly to witty to 

who you are now .... 
so smart and oh, so pretty 

Now that you graduate 
and leave your mama to go 

away to college (with blank1e in 
toe) 

How things will change 
And open up for you ... 
All so exciting and new. 

But always remember 
one thing will remain 

you will always be ... mama's Pooh. 

Happy Graduation Day - A ubree 
2004!!! 

- Ashy & I love you "all the 
world" 



Ashley L. Bower , \.<.:J ll< ·v. 
V\.1 x ·n • I l< IV<· ll ·~ • ::- < •• rs 

g< >I l( ·~ V\.'<' , u·<' S( > I >r< >l K I <>I 

clll y< >tt I l<l\. '( • , l< hicv< '( I <II 1< I 

ll K' l X'< lllliltll I >< 'l"S< >I l '\'( >ll 

I ld\. '(' l X '( ( >ll )( • y ( >U <II( • ( )I )( • 

\.'\'IX> i..<.; lov< '( i < u 1< i rc-Sj >< IC< I 

l >y 1 n< u lV V\.'< • \.Vi.. <-;I 1 ::- < >ll 

r ntK I 1 st 1< 1: < 'S.'-> , u X l I 1< 11 >1 >i

nc.s..<., 11 rr< >ugt x >ttl your Iii c. 

, \1\.Vi:lV'-> r< ·nx ·nux ·rIll< 11 

\-'OUI I<Unilv \.Villl 'I X 'I(' I<> 

IO\. '( ' < u X I SUI >I >< >r1 y< >l l 

vvc l..o,·< · Yott 

Mot n. l), l< l , u x l , ', lldli · 

Mfjfln Nttlto!t. 
U Jftrre co111d rl!tJf' jJflJf qjtrmt 

!ll'flrJ jJOJJt61ff !taw fjfl!tt? Dtldtlff 
and.! can Jfill rm!l'm6rr !tow 
aciftd wr wrrt ro J!tow Mr 

/Jfi'CiO!tJ lifftt !Jirf (O Oftr ftlmilg: 
rdafivrJ and frtmdJ. Now gmt 
!taw !JfOWn tt!J ro 6t a vrrg 

6mttfi{ttl and ;;olift ffM!tfJ hd!f 
U Jr arr JO ;;rottd of.!fmt. Mt'fJ. and 
wltarrvrr ffOttr ·s/!Hd Drta~M· 

_______ , tntlffbf'. we crrfflmlj !to;;r rhrg a,: 
C'Oint (({(f. 

u Jr Low Vo{(. 
Mom and Dfllf 

Iegan, 
l know you thought th1s bme 
would never come, but 1t has. 
You are graduabng and mud 
say goodbye to what you ve 

loved. l know from expenence 
1t IS not easy taking th1s leap. 
But one person got me through 
rt and that was you. 'ow 1t 1£ 

my turn to g1ve back all the 
love and support you have 

sho"'n me. l am so grateful to 
be a part of your hfe and 

want to share all your 
concerns and happmess. P t 

your hand Jn mwe and we w II 
make the leap together. 

Love Brad 



Cousins Forever! 

Good luck, Greg, in all you do. 

Love, Alycia & Family tonny 
Gaydos 

< ::c >t"lgr< ltt ti<Hi< >t 1..'-. St< >n 1 1'\ ·! 

VV( ' < U ' .s< > l >t< >t t< i ol Y< >t t. 

l...< )'\ '( '. 

I ~>l > & M<ltY , \nn 

Best wishes C1ass of 2004! 
Thank you for the best days of our 

lives! 
Good luck to everyone! 

*Frotn the 2003-2004 yearbook staff* 

Congratulations! 
"'When it hurts to loo{ 

bac{, and you're scared to 
loo{ a bead you can airways 

I oo{ beside you and see your 
best jriendr 

:From pre -school to bigb 
school rwe''l1e changed in 

many <Ways, but one t bing 
rwill airways remain tbe 

same ... 
'Best :Friends :fi'ore'l1er! 

"(}ood, better, best, ne'l1er 
let it rest until your good 
is better and your better is 

as os your bestr 



Ash-
The time is finally here. A day we've been excited and scared about. but totally ready for. The yearbook 

has done so much for both of us. First of all, it brought us closer. Last year, l thought the busine s ection wasn't 
the one for me, but you talked me into it. THANK YOU!! lloved doing this 
section. Even though it was stressful at times, and all the ~Meg and Ash ... 
l have a favorw we've made it. and it looks awesome, but l couldn't have 
done it without you. The yearbook also taught us to not procrastinate! 
You always kept me on my toes when l decided to get lazy!! l feell have 
so much to say, but not enough space, but let me end with this ... 
Ash, llove you! You're a best friend, an awe orne cousin, a shoulder to 
lean on, and a wonderful all around per on. rm definitely gong to mi 
you, but I'll come vi it you every time l come home. ever forget the trip 
to the cafeteria/snack cat, all the loud music in the yearbook room, JOSE, 
our Billy/ Brad convos (what would we do without them) , HEY GUY, and 
the li t just continues. l never dreamed we· d be the best friends we are 
when l was ripping your hair out when you made me mad when we were 
five! l couldn't be luckier. Be t of luck to you, A h. ~A true friend reache 
for your hand and touches your heart! w l LOVE YOU!! 

A special thanks and congratulations also goes to the rest of the year
bo k taff, and the cla of 2004. Mrs. Butler and Mr. Duda, we couldn't 
have done it without you!! 



Fir t off, I would like to thank all the editor-.. Without you guys 
I don't know what I would have done with all of my spare time. With all 
of our popcorn partie , and hidden candy sta. he , you guys made my year 
great. I'll never forget our "classified comer-.ations". Deadlines didn't 
real!_ mean too much, after all, the school door., were open until 11:00 
p.m. From my per-.onal runs to Wal-Mart, to moving m, car clo-.er; this 
year was truly unforgettable. 

Alicia, we worked so well together, I don't know what I would 
have done if I had to do this section on my own. With your strategic 
planning, and your incredible typing kills, you made my life so much 
easier. With our 66 pages of fun, and several "made-up" clubs, I don't 

know how we pulled it off! I'm 
glad we both had some s ns 'of 
tim management and met all of 
our deadlines ... and then some. 
Thank-. for roaming the halls 
\·vith me just about everyday 
. napping pictur of ever. thing and anything that we could possi
bly u'>e. We got along great, and you b came a great friend. Thanks 
Alicia for everything, including in Allied Health and AP Biology! 
To ev ryone on the Latrobean Staff, Good Luck with your futures ... 
we're finally D ' 

With all my love, and Lots of laughs, 
Ashley 

At the beginning of the year I was all set to worh on the senior and 
activities section with Lauren and Kristie. When I found out that everything 
had been rearranged and I was going to worh with Ashley I can't say I was 

thrilled, and I bet I wasn't her first choice either. At the time I hnew absolutely nothing about Ashley and I was judging her 
based on all the wrong reasons. But as the school year progressed I found a great new friend. So thanhs Julie and Jenell for 
the opportunity to step out of my norm and to mahe such a great friend. 

Ashley ... What can I say? We were opposites in so many ways, but that was what made our friendship great. You 
had so many little quirhs that made you, well. you. I swear your were always hungry and when you did find the time to eat, 
you seemed to eat such random foods; from a hot dog bun (minus the hot dog) loaded with sauerkraut and ketchup to your 
trail mix and a can of beans. I hnow when I am old and gray and somebody burps, 
of course I will think of you. 

Thanhs for giving up so much of your time to tahe ALL of the pictures 
needed for dubs and activities. I swear if I had hnown how much of a pain taking 
the pictures would be, I would have piched an easier layout. We tried to stay 
organized but somehow something always went wrong; but nothing we couldn't 
handle together. I believe we accomplished our goals. We featured almost every 
club, and you and I hnow how hard that really was. I hope years from now you will 
look bach and consider me one of your friends. Thanhs for being such a great co
editor. 

To all the girls, thanhs for helping me name all of the club members. I 
don't think I could have doe it without your help. Mr. Duda, thanhs for always 
making me laugh, even when nobody else got the johe. 

Also, thanhs for all of the support through my difficult year, 2003. As 
Flach said things could only bet better because it is 2004, baby! 

Love, Alicia 



Finally ... we're done with high school! This year has been a pretty hectic one. I have to 
admit, when I came into school on the first day and found out that my section changed 
to Academics instead of Seniors, I was kind of upset. It didn't end up being quite as bad 
as I thought though. 
Kristie, there isn't another person I would have rather worked with. Before this year, we 
never really talked too much and working on our section together brought us closer. 
I'll be the first one to admit - I had no idea what I was doing at times. I know we've had 
problems with a few deadlines, but in the end, our section turned out well. Thanks for 
doing all that you could to meet the deadlines, even if we were quite sure what we were 
doing. 
Megan and Ashley, thank you so much for picking up our slack on the deadlines, even if 
it wasn't your choice. I know you weren't too happy with us, but I'm grateful that you d id 
all of those extra pages. If I can ever repay you guys, let me know. 
To Mrs. Butler and Mr. Duda, thank you for put-
ting up with us even when you weren't too 
happy. I've learned a from yearbook and 
it's all because of you both. 
To everyone else on the staff, we've come a long 
way. Thanks so much for a great time and good 
luck in college! 

- Lauren 

"When nothing be done, we'll ake 
the bes t of what 's round ." Dave 
Matthews Sand. We all the year didn 't 
start off the way I had . After being pre· 
pared to do 2 other "more nteresting" sections, 
ending up with academics didn 't exactly make me 
happy. It's been a lot of tress but somehow, 
Lauren, we are finished ! Thanks for always put-
ting up with my moody days {you know, all of them but one or two ). We've known each 
other for years through various other things, and I feel bad that our final project together 
was as s tressful as it was but that's the price of procrastination, I guess. I wish you luck 
at the University of Pittsburgh at Johnstown and I hope we never lose touch. I have so 
many people to thank for this year and for how the yearbook worked out. first of all, I'd 
like to thank Megan and Ashley for all the times they covered us for deadlines, even if it 
was involuntary, it helped me a lot when I had other things that I had to be worrying 
about. Next, thanks to our junior staff for doing "favors " anytime I asked. You helped a 
lot more than you had to, and I seriously appreciate more than I can say. Thanks to Mrs.6utler 
and Mr. Ouda for expecting a lot from me, even if I couldn't always deliver. &est wishes to 
next year's saff and thanks to everyone who helped this year. 

Love, Kristie 
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What a~ at')J) It a!! wcntlnj so (at 
Mr Duda told us to E ER IX)! 

But v:e stat ted cOJmtmq down Auqu 1 2 And it all done ow what dow do? n All the tlnn9 

le senwr 1n the tpaduatllllj class o 2004 and most o(the rmdcrclassmen. Ewn thouglr you nevet 
rnt i we wcren 1 in there \lith ~ut a ~me lingo there was always somethrng fun qourq down 

tat gnis g ne wrld That Ira to be one o( ow best memorres Ewn though we ate qornq 10 be back and BLA< K it 9011na be hard to top our tears last year 
And the seoet rdatw1 htp wtth tl hoss and me It alwa~ fim and games mm~ Ur 10000 hot to handle' 

egs cHen What a ~eat 'ot lUSt bezng craz~ rn ~eat boo bezng mean at!unclz or rna anq nsu to places we EVER H t;! D HA VI 
BEEi • but the sports boys and wings that made our frzl'7ld hip so great I know that 11 s defimtel~ not the end Its onl~ the begmnznq We \\ill be ll\'fn 
it up" And alwa~ remembet soc 

) -I·- to ta ell I( 11 wa n 1 for ~ou I wouldn 1 be in ~ear book l.ast ycm you made 11 lim 1md t l11 ~ ar ~ou kept me on liar k lull what I need 
the most Its always a qteat lime and defiantly and mtne llnq cwtlng one' 

Bower How am I gonna swim \\,thout ~u? Its not 90119 10 be tlte same in college But I know we wtll always stay close Anytime ~ou need a oazy 
bus ride you call me and Ill get the van and well ruk up the team and qo for a ride 

1t Duda and tS Butler All yow time and e ott pazd o This boo \\ill be a memo'!/ oft; your (ai'Onte yeatboo staff. Thank you 
hstl'7ltnq to all my ptoblems (not always schooltelated) but hke twt otiJer tel'7lage girl I had to comrlam but somehow I alwa had my w01k do ? TIIA 
YOU I 

Thank you all for the awesome memories thtoughout the yeats and most Importantly for a ( t zY nior year We made the ycarboo something 
new and excumq gettzng , XJD quotes and CROPP, ' , pictutes. I think we all got a little clo.sn and to me 11 s going to be h,Hd to sa~ goodbye 
I'' 11 ~ou haw nothing to wrat !11 1 ytab yow 1nowsuit nnd walk our the door . 

.ood I uck In I Vl''!/thing You Dol 

Brittany Bureau 



We finaHy fin
i~~! Thh year ~ been a 
crazy one, girk The year
book room wa~ C~lWC~Y~ 
fillee with the lat~t ~ng~ 
ClnC our ~Cl~ C~ttempt~ to 
~Clnce ClnC ~in.g C~long with 
them. All the ~eri~ C~nC, 
more importC~ntly, humor
~ ~tori~ of our love liv~ 
will continue to fill me with 
lC~ughter for the year~ to 
come. We'll ~finitely hClve 
to keep up on C~ll the lat~t 
~Clt~! To the l-unch 'B 
crew, we'll have to get to
gether over the ~mer ClnC 
hCive Cl carC~mel popcorn 
pClrty. flacker~, I'm ~rry 
but you're not C~llowee to 
make it! 

To my feHow 
~port~ eeitor~, whClt can I 
~ e,xcept ''Yeah, we rule. H 

I think eC~ch of u~ hC~~ 
known we WC~nteC to be Cl 
~port~ eeitor ~ince before 
high ~hool. Well, I think 
we n'LCl~ Cl heck of Cl ~ec
tion (while breaking C~ll the 
rul~). gCl~~, you really 
neee to ~top zoning out 
when you play Mo.rio. Ane 
pl~e, no more "Co-Co
CC~choo1." 'B~iC~ tho1e 
two minor fC~ulH, thC~nk 
you for pu~hing me to 
reach tho1e ~me. I i~t 
oon't have Cl ~for when 
I neee to rwh. "gtr~ i~ 
overrC~tee!H Me.ghCln, tho1e 
kJC1 better tum in their ~to
ri~ on time ClnC write them 
with more than Cl little ef
fort. If we were pCliC for 
each time we fHppee out on 
them, we'~ be rich. 

I hope C~ll of my 
yearbook girb hCl~ ~won
~rful Cl time~ 1 Ole. 1 WClnt 
to leC~Ve you with ~ome 
wor~ of whoom from one 
of our nation'~ m~t re
~pectee men.. ThClt'~ right, 
it'~ Homer gimp~on! "I 
WC~nt to ~hClre ~omething 
with you: the three little ~en
tence~ thC~t wi(( get you 
through life. 1 Cover for 
me. 2) oh, gooe ~-a~! 
3) It w~ like that when I 
got here.H 

l-ove, 
AlantlCI 



A who! years wort of wor s obn.p y comng to or> 

10 wo..kl e 1o thari I Senior dOss of Greater lot•obe woo l-ove ~1red OU" 

t>001-: ord w110 ore yord o doubt Mor non M s T Eye We courdnt l-ove 'llCide a 

tter yeorbool so for t I I-ori you. 
He rrost ~an persor an my sl e Y ex.. are absolutely 111Cred le! Ther IS no 

ore else wllO wOUld ra f-er wor w t YOU" perSIS ercy for perfectiOn. lJ'lderstond ng d scipl re 

dediCO 10r IJord wor ord 1st on. IS what pushed ord nsp1red rre al year Toget~ 

we made lvoug COU'l l-101.n a ter sd-ool cropp ng p!Ciu-es mok ng byOI.J s ord proof· 

read ng stor A bt of boJders have ried to bkx:k OU" pa to success but ycx.. ndisputably 
have scored over o of fen-. ft-IANK VOlJ for rrd:ng Sl.dl an outstanding yearbook It sore 

I know w II be riShed by many yeors dow'l Ire rood 

al ~ you to Ashl y i=ICld "hark you so rruc:h Ashley for YOU" 
overacheJvemer1ts I don we co.kl l-ove got en h..nd-eds of piC l.f"es aken I 1 wasn lor 

you you ore 0 t-oJe apr! of tre lustratiOnS In OU" book ord 0 true LrlSll'l9 rero 

To ed o-s of La reobean: cangrotUo IOnS an a jOb we done We have gone 

th-ough 'Tl011Y s rugg b.. n t end has been wor1 Tl-oi you for YOU" patienCe and YOU" 
w mg o occ changes that we r> reduced his book IS sorret ng La robe t1QS never 

seen before ord s divers. y who md;es great 1 o<; becwse of you 'lot we l-ove occomp: shed hs fea 

Dude you ore ore n o m ian! There IS no o her man woo.J co.kl put 1.4' w 1 14 g1rls w such ease 1lcrk you for o 

o YOU" help You were always e du-ng school of er school and doys off to t-elp us w woo ever e 'l6eded YOU" w tty 

persona y I1QS rrode e lenC rnernorable and I comrrend YOlJ an YOU" deriSIOil wf..er care to IT'Y SJ y obsessions Agotn I-ori 
you or o you l-ove dane ord was o oleosu-e wor '19 

ost but no Mrs. But-
as we o now you hove more 'lan 

~ for YOU" many 1-ol.f"s of ded co· 

deos. For o newcomer you "'W who 
w I can• rue w • t successes of he 

To all t readers hopo you 

mol ng for you Moy you loci bock 
memor1es of I s year Af er all we 

oft n caught up in our clestina-
j>ume), pecially the b of the 

s ~ eye cerro hen you 

han and YOU" rel"llrka ord 
YOU" re •a mg obQUtl I know yOU" 

lotrObE!an for years •o come 
er'1()yed his book OS l1'llJdl OS did 

and rerr>ember oil of t e spec•ol 

faced •I oge her 
- Jerel! Wono 

ti n that we forget to appredate the 
people we meet on the wa}. .\J)pr • 

dation · a w nclerful f ling. don~ ov · it."· l!nknmm 
here 1 am writing my ppy linle hout-oot to all of the people that created the 2004 Latrobean. \rhat can 1 y~ this year has 

n ut lyamazing .\nd when I opand think about it, all of the edit the wTit JenelUt Butt r,and ~tr. Duda, they are not the only 
o that 1 have to thank for all their help, pporr, and dedicati n.. a large pan of my thanks to the , nior Cl of 2 . If I hadn~ had 
sud1 an aw me d to rep nt, making t · book would nor nearly have been exdt~ I hope you all en · yed this much 
1 did making it. ni rs of 2 , o Ll' :.t\ and TI-t.\. \lO'Ol' for making myyear the it d ibly be! 

JeneU (a.k.a. . · U) Girl \\ithout you 1 truly could not haw~ it. .\U of tl1e long nights nt after ''ouldn~ nearly haw n 
exhilir.lting without you \ 'ou kept me . cabn during me of the n hectic day of my life . • · man rwhat,l could alway de nd n you 

Your reliability and free attitude~ you the I roeditor I could have ever imagined me of the times of my nior year were had 
with you working on the yearbook. Thanks for eWl)1hing , 'ell 

.\U of the editor this is it. we faced t · year together. Through thick and thin 1 had an amazing 
time w rking and gening to know each and ev !)One of yoo Flack, what can I y but TI-t.\; II\ YOLI! 
The yearbook could not haw been completed ''ithout all of the wonderful p' you t · , your 
work ethic'' phenomenaL thank you tons. Megan and Bower, thanks for alway being there when 
we needed you most. I know you heard "~teg and Bower, I have a favor." a lot, but you both were 
understanding. To the Busin taff, the book this year were absolutely awesome! .\U of your 
hard work defmite~· 1Xlid off". 

~1 Butt r.l rouJd never put into words the way that If I ai)()Ul yoo raying up til3am at the 
workshop, going to \rend}' (dropping torna~ *\\ink \\ink*~ and our times together during 12th perkxl, 
are jJsf a few of the best memories that 1\e had this year. Your persistana' and dedication to get things 
done taught me so mtdl. 1 am so grateful that 1 had you an 00\ · . COngratulations on your fi year 
of the Latrobean and Good Luck in the year to come! h yeah, and thattoudlpad of yours.. we gona 
get you a RE..\L mouse! 

~tr.IAKia, boy are you one of a kind. and I wouldn~ haw it any other way. Your romedic personality 
alway found a way to alleviate my and make me laugh in the m nerve-racking times. Th 
past 2 years have been a wonderful pleasure working with you I \\ill alway remember your 
strange, but metimes true interpreratio of m . Thank you for evel)1~ 

-Julie o.-



What an amazing year! Although it started out in Cranberry as one big question 
mark, it turned out to be so much more than I had expected. Pica? Ladder? Cropping? The 
list went on and on! What did I get myself into? With a little bit of patience and one great staff, 

I slowly started to figure out the entire publication process. My hope is that you have all 
enjoyed this yearbook as much as I did in watching my staff complete it. 

To my organizing editors, you two are far more than words can describe. I would 

have never made it through this process without the two of you. Your leadership was more 
than I could have asked for. I thank you for your countless after school hours working on 
deadlines, your many sleepless nights making proof corrections, your dedication to making 

this book the best ever, your persistency with making sure things were done correctly, and 
most of all your great personalities and the humor you brought to this process. I have enjoyed 
taking this journey with you and I will miss you both next year. Your shoes will not be easily 

filled. 
I thank my business editors for going above and beyond what I expected of them 

throughout the entire year. Your efficiency and organization was remarkable, as you have 

established a great system that will be used for many years to come. Although neither one of 
you took any of my business classes, you did a fantastic job keeping accurate records and 

balancing every month. I commend you both on a job well done! 
As for the remaining 9 editors, your hard work and dedication did not go unnoticed. 

You all did a great job on each of your sections and you should be proud of all you have 
accomplished with this publicahon. Although the road was rocky at times, you all overcame 

those bumps and were able to achieve your goals. Placing 13 females together in a small room 
and asking them to complete a large task i not an easy feat. However, you all managed to work 
through the various hurdles in your paths to accomplish the same goal - a finished yearbook. 

Thank you all and I wish you all the best of luck. 
Last, but certainly not least, thank you Mr. Dud a. Our different personalities created 

a great balance for our entire staff. Where one of us was weak, the other was always strong. We 
had to make some tough decisions, and I appreciate you keeping me sane and strong through all of those times. I enjoyed working with 

you and look forward to many more years of great publication . 
"We can only see with open eyes. We can only listen with open ear . We can only think with open minds." Good luck and 

congratulations to the class of 2004. May your dreams and aspirations take you far. - Mrs. Butler 

'Well here we are cqai l have to start by sayiMJ t-ow sorry l aNt <£e this class grcduate ar-.d <:peeifcally this g llJ f 
seNior editors Mrs Butler you re the best Your work this bact over the last several years has bee treNt'r-.dous. lt s to 
t ilVocl:JiNt' d iMJ this bact ~ut y u ar-.d lN glcd l wo t have to Y ur rk ar-.d sacrifice has Ncde the Latrobe a eve better 
Julie your rk ethl: ar-.d creative pe Nality has Never failed to iNpress Nt' either has y ur ab1lity t be a l\1)lete fball 
JeNell thaf'.k GOO you were here to keep us saNe provdiMJ a calNiMJ effect NeCessary due to the Diorio lNSa ity Syf'.droNt' l 
Nt'Ntio this i spite of your odd obsesmNS with tale tless .:ct rs, This lS awesoNt' ar-.d y u both d'd a fa task Scdie 
thaNks for belMJ the calN 1 llected Nt' ar-.d f r always exercisiMJ p fes · Nalisl\.1 ar-.d pe Nalrty l w it N t have beeN 
t ucj1 rkiMJ with Ala Na. For that l will always NNt'r-.d you Ala Na. what a OrqJNal d~t NY y u are l ca t"oNestly say 
that l ve Never had a studeNt li;e you t eve reNOtely You are a SNilir-.g k()()(y ge ius. i apable fa dullNONt' t Mecjla M 
M ·NgaN is a f rtuNate 1 t be gettiM) your tale ts. For two years your politeNess af'.d seNse f huNOr have bee such 

crl:litioNS to NY Ashley l have 'de a ~ will take pdures r d NY 
geNeral dirty rk Next year But l d w the bcqel busiNess here at 

.. ~ool •ch:lOl will suffer s'q ifca tly Alrn l wish l .:ctually owf'.ftl a busir-.ess 
ukJ hire you to rk f r Nt' Y u are siNply Nt' f the NOSt pleasa t 

lhardWC)TKn· I(] stude ts l ve ever had the pleasure t rk with SaMuel 
f ks have doNe a great jOO with you Y u are prOOably the ly 

iN NY e tire career~ has .:ctually sa'd hello to Nt' every siMJle 
l kf'.Ow that sa oddly <:peeifc detail but its Nt' l aN goiM) t Nis.s. lll 
Niss the asioNal cheerlecdiNg routiNe iN the yea rooM Nt' 

lN sure the e tire staff will Niss. Britta y l wish l had that raspy 
laucjl f yours tape You ,ar-.t:J SaN d'd a great jOO with a to sectb 
la iMJ the e tire tiNt' eveN thro Nt' t circl1Mta~ ristie 
the path you Ncde t the rus r N ukJ be pt'fl\.1aNt' tly retired l 
pla <£eiM) you as the first Latrobe stude t t Npete o ANt'rl:a 
ld 1 Laure you are Nt' f the NOSt aNiable stude ts l ve had Thaf\ks 
f r always beiMJ williNg t rk Ashley ar-.d Mega you ooth ed 
ThJS JS the b'qgest ads sectb yet y~._ ur ]Cb was.Nt a easy ONe Eve l 

thiNk lever rried about ads this year lN iNg to NlSS U b.Jth 
eve futxjll feel bed f r your future h Nds ha ha l hl."flt' u ll all 
stay i touch GOO bless The po1 t f the j urNt'y JS f\Ot to arrive 

Mr Du:la 
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Colopkon 
The Greater Latrobe High School 2004 latrobean ~as printed by Walsworth Publishing Company In Marcel ne, Missouri, 
under the guidance of our Sales Representative Joyce Kundrod and our in-plant Customer SeNice Representative 
Michelle Brosemer. 

The Latrobean was created by 13 editors and staff members. The organizing editors were Julie Diorio and Jenell Wano. 
The section editors were Sadie Dimuzio, Meghan McHenry, Alanna Zuchelli, Ashley Flack, Alicra Smetak, Lauren Coder, 
Kristie Moran, Megan Sassos, Ashley Bower, Samantha Hauger, and Brittany Bureau. The book was advised by Michele 
Butler and Jeff Duda. Senior portraits, candid seNices, underclass portraits and supplies were provided by Buchman's 
Studios, McKeesport, Pennsylvania. 

The 2004 Latrobean was printed in a format of 9xl2 with a press run of 850 copies and 320 pages. Fifty-eight pages 
of four color and pantone colors were used for accents. The Latrobean was printed on 80# enamel. 

The cover and endsheets, conceptualized by the 2003-2004 Latrobean staff, were designed by Michelle North of 
Walsworth Creative SeNices Department. The cover is a four color process lithograph. New penny hot foil was applied 
with fox fur graining to a 160 point Davey binders board. Typestyles on the cover are Tacky and Numbscull. The endsheets 
were printed on Series Ill Lustre stock with black ink. 

The typestyles used for the Latrobean were Helvetica, One Child, One Child Bold, One Child Bold Oblique, Tom Thumb, 
Mixage, Jimmy Bold, SnowWrite Bold, Sleepwalker, Times, Avant Guard, StoNed, Little Squirt, Michael, Yellow Jacket, 
Numbscull, Tacky and James. 

The entire book was created and submitted using Adobe Pagemaker 6.5. 

No portion of this book may be reproduced without direct consent of the 2004 Latrobean Staff. For further information, 
contact Latrobean Office, Greater Latrobe Senior High School, 131 Arnold Palmer Drive, Latrobe, PA 15650. 






